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i School Heads
Are Recognized
On Retirement
Three retiring Westfield public

school administrators were among
the 41 W,estfield Board of Education
employees who were honored at the
JOth annual gala dinner at The
Westwood on June 12.

Samuel H, Hazell, Principal of
Edison Intermediate School; Kellcy
Kissiah, Director of Intermediate
Education and former Principal of
Jefferson School, and Edward J.
Braynock, Principal of McKinley

j Elementary School, were among the
' guests at the end-of-the-year dinner
* which honorsrcureesandemployees

eligible fortheQuarterCentury Club.
Principal of Edison since 1980,

Mr. Hazell was named Assistant
Chairman of Edison's management
team and Dean of Seventh Grade last
year. His responsibilities also include
the supervision of the Foreign Lan-
guage, Social Studies and Science
Departments at Edison.

Mr..HazcU's service to Edison be-
ganin 1970 when he was selected as
the school's Assistant Principal. At
that time, Edison was considered a
junior high school for seventh-,
eighth- and ninth-grade students. In
1988, Westfield's two junior h i g h s -
Edison and Roosevelt—were desig-
nated intermediate schools, serving
sixth, seventh and eighth graders. Mr.
Hazell was an active leader during
this transition.

Mr, Hazell began his teaching ca-
reer in 1964 in ihe Roscilc Public
Schools, where he was a seventh-
grade teacher and Assistant Princi-

A 1964 graduate of Newark State
College, Mr. Haseil received a

• master's deoree in oolilical science
in 1969 at the New School for Social
Research in New York City. He also
completed several courses in admin-
istration and supervision at the
RutgersJJni versity Graduate School
of Education,

Mr. Hazel f s retirement will be ef-
fective November I.

Ms. Kissiah, who was named Di-
rector of Intermediate Education and
Dean of Grade Six at Edison Inter-
mediate School in 1996. was Princi-
pal of Jefferson Elementary School
from 1987 to 1996.

Prior to her service to Westfield,
Ms. Kissiah was an elementary prin-
cipal in High Bridge and also taught
or counseled elementary students in
Pennsylvania and Massachusetts.

She received a Bachelor of Sci-
ence Degree from Boston University
in 1964 and attended Michigan State
University and Lehigh University
where she completed courses in col-
lege personnel, counseling and ad-
ministration,

Ms. Kissiah will return to herhome
in Pennsylvania upon her retirement,
which Is effective in September.

Mr. Braynock, who will retire July
», has served the Westfield Public
Schools for 30 years. He has been
Principal at McKintcy School since

4 198*. He also held thepoaiuonsof
Assistant Principal at Edison from

EARLYWARNING TEST SCORES ON UPSWING

Dr. Foley Recommends
_ _ • *

I District Keep Offices
m At Elm Street Building

A NICE SEND OFF.-.Thc faculty, stafTand student body of McKinley Elementary School in Westflelil planted a flowering
plum tree In honor of Edward Braynock, who Is retiring on Monday, June 30, after 10 years us Principal tit McKinley,
Mr.Braynock has served Westfleld Public Schools for a total of 30 years, and hiN career In education spans a total of 39
years. Pictured with Mr. Braynock, left to right, are: back row, Aaron Moore, Rebecca Bleber, Sumuntha Coubon and
Rebecca Klingcr; front row, Kurt Blcber, Joey and Christina Panare.«e, Elizabeth and John Falzon and Malt Clarrocca.

Town Council Approves Vacating
Right-of-Way on Clarence By 16 Feet

By ANNA MURRAY
S/ttxialh Wrllltnfor Tht WtitftMLroJtr

Following a detailed report to the
Board of Education Tuesday night
by school officials. Superintendent
of Schools Dr. William J. Poley rec-
ommended that the board keeD its
administrative offices in the Him
Street building as opposed to reno-
vating the former Lincoln School
building due to the financial burden
thiii would have to be placed on
taxpayers to renovate the building
tor that purpose.

In attendance at Tuesday's meet-
ing were many residents interested in
ihe discussion regarding the status of
the Lincoln School building located
un Westfield Avenue. Homeowners
in the urea of the school have ex-
pressed concern over the possibility
that the Board of Education might
sell the property to fund American
With Disabilities Act (ADA) code
and safety upgrades at the Elm Street
site, and what the subsequent impact
of such a sole might mean to their
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The Town Council approved a 16-
foot vacation of the town's right-of-
way pf Cttrencp Street, an u#eyet-
oped street located between Scotch
Plains Avenue and Lamberts Mill
Road. Eight feet wilt be vacated on
both sides of the strip which has been
on town map* ta a paper street for
over 30 years and is just now being
developed.

The Planning Board approved a
Clarence Street subdivision earlier
this month by developer Charles A.
Higgins of Spring Lake to create four
lots on a seven-acre parcel, thus pav-
ingtheway for the first development,
consisting of four Colonial-style
homes with four bedrooms and two-
and-a-half bathrooms each.

The vacation on the street was ap-
proved by the council after officials
explained that the vacation actually
creates a street with homes that will
be more in uniform with existing
development in the area.

By definition, a vacation is when
the town reduce* the right-of-way,
but not the street width, in order to
create more land for development or
existing hornet,

" Mr Hlgfini explained that the
vacation actually pushes the homes
to be built closer to the new street,
thus creating larger rear yards and
space between existing homes. With-
out the vacation.be said, homes would
be built further back from the street
and the space between the existing
and new development would be re-
duced.

Per an agreement with Mr. Higgins
and the Villane family, which plans
to develop the other side of the street,
both developers have agreed to make
the street 34 feet wide. Prior to the
council's action, the town's right-of-
way was 66 feet. By virtue of the
vacation, that number has been re-
duced to 50 feet.

A number of residentson surround-
ing streets spoto at the meeting, but •
mostly against the development and
the manner in which it was approved
by the Planning Board.

John Peterson of Austin Street
asked the council to delay its action
on the vacation, claiming th« the
Planning Board did not have the flit)
amount of documentation necessary
to make It* decision.

„ Mr. Higgins later told ihe council
' he would obtain all the necessary
permits, including those from the
DEP. before moving forward with
development plans, Mr, Higgins also
plans to develop a parcel across the
street from the recently approved
subdivision. He told the council a
few weeks ago that he plans to flit in
transitional wetlands on the site.

He said he has applied for the nec-
essary permits for^his type of wet-
lands which he described as an area
which breeds mosquiios".

Thedeveloprr explained that when
Clarence Street is completed, the
maximum number of homes of 27
will make it less dense than surround'
ingstreew. Austin Street has 33 homes
while Lawrence Street has 34.

Mr. Higgins noted that the town's
vacation will move the new homes
eight feet closer to the street. The

street, it has been reported, will be
put in by the developers

During a pre-conference meeting,
officials said if all property transfers
are successfully completed to the
de^jU^^^tHPl^BTO^IWnibiBifif
homes would be11. Theieast amount
of new homes would be 19.

Ron Morsini of Lawrence Street
said he is opposed the vacation be-
cuuse of safety concerns over what
he perceives would be a narrower
street than is customary in Westfield.
He said he favors a wider street to
handle traffic. He suit! the normal
width of streets in the surrounding
neighborhood is 36 feet,

Mr, Person's wife, Janna, said a
petition has been sent around to resi-
dents which asked the Council not to
take action "until you have all the
facts." She said a vote in favor of the

Dr. Poley -opened the discussion
with his recommendation to the board
that Lincoln School not be sold, but
continued to be leased. Currently, the
Union County Educational Services
Commission iialds the lease on the
building through June of 1998. While
Dr, Foley does not foresee ever using
the school as an*actual long-term
elementary school, he stated that in

situsUciRjnydilnji it

Further, the ongoing debate and
analysis regarding the proposal to
move the administrative offices from
the Elm Street site to the Lincoln
School site seems to be nearing reso-
lution. Dr, Robert C Rader, Assistant
Superintendent in Charge of Busi-
ness, compiled and presented to the
board a detailed report on the cost of
Elm Street versus Lincoln School as
the permanent location for the
district's administrative offices.

Renovation studies of both facili-
ties had been done by professional
engineer Michael Disko and refer-
enced throughout Dr, Rader's report.

Initial numbers indicate that to move
the offices to Lincoln, the cost to the
district would be S4.4 million, while
upgrading to code and remaining at
Elm Street comes to $774,000. Dr.
Foley hns recommended that the ad-
ministration offices remain at Elm
and that the district initiate upgrades
to the building. ^

"An administration building should
pose the least burden to taxpayers;
we should do what is most finan-
cially prudent," Dr. Foley told the
board.

Community members who were
hoping the administration would
move into Lincoln School, assuring
its occupancy over the long term,
continued to debate the merit of a
move. Currently, the district houses
its vehicles in a maintenance garage
located in the Elm Street facility.
Discussion arose regarding the pos-
sibility of the town and district jointly
constructing and sharing a mainte-
nance facility on the Lincoln School
site, and thereby evening out the co«
disparity between locations.

Dr. Foley stated that he encourages
the sharing of services between the
town and Board of Education atid has
no problem with any citizen solicit-
ing a proposal from town council
members on a possible shared main-

* tenance facility!
However, both he and board Vice

Chairwoman and Chairwoman of the
Facilities Committee Darlelle M.
Walsh d d l y
th

or Th» WmatiktM L—tfr
HAVING A PA»T¥..,New Jersey Workshop Tor The Arts mu»lcnl itudenl* perform during last Saturday's annual
Party In The Park, iponwred by the Friend* of The (vltddowiwkin Park. The fourth annual event marked the 79th

i f th k Pony rld« fac* painting a petting SHMI karate demonstration* n magician, m clown and
Party In The Park, iponwred by the Friend* of The (vltddowiwkin Park. The fourth annual event marked the 79th
anniversary of the park. Pony rld«, fac* painting, a petting SHMI, karate demonstration*, n magician, m clown and
a chalk art contest were featured.

Patrick Gaines Is Appointed
As Executive Director of WS0

He laid he was unable to obtain
communication from the developer*
sent to the state Department of Envi-
ronmwul Protection (DBF) on the
location of wetlands oft two of the
lots on the paper street. Thui. he said
until such information is furnished,
the vow on vacating the portion ofthe
right-of-way ihouTd have been pott-

d d

Tawo Engineer Kwnath B M»«h
said It was fiw undentanding that all
the
aWMflClffHP

addad ihe

The WeitfleW Symphony Orches-
tra (WSO) has appointed Patrick
Oaittee to dw po«iUon of Executive
Dirwtor Mr. Oalnet wa« prevt<wi»ty
AdnifWftntflv*! Director with tftet>s*
Molh« Metro Opem in Oet Moine»,
iowa Ritd served u Ex*c«ti ve Direc-
tor of the Rook? Kitfge Miufe Center
summer festival in fifties Park, Colo-
rado from 1991 to 1996.

An i««foinpU»b«* musician, Mr.
Calne* bald the position second hom
with both the Omaha Symphony (Or-
chestra and the Lincoln Symphony
Ottt**tr*. NebfMk*. from 191? to

d i hlW7,J^asSn
WSO coowrttn
uwLincolnS

nton Mlllwift
, where Miller

Colorado Symphony, Color'ado
Chamber Orchestra, a* well as the
lelluride Chamber Muilc Festival in
letluride Colorado, and the Music in
the Mountain* chambef mu*l« festi-
val in Bates Perk* Colorado,

Raised in Lincoln, Nebraska, he I*
30, He and his wife, Christine, are
both graduates of the University of
Nebraska

"She also played horn in collefe
and wa* my mm 'fierce* competi-
tion," he reetlli,

In spite of her latent, *tw received
her d«|«* In builnew adminUirat Ion
while m Oaln« lieclved « Bach-
•tor of Mwlti Deffw, Hf» wife h»
mmmfy a^pttd • peeIttoft a> Ofhr
Mwiftjef with tucNNit̂ MtnoiDgSe*,
workiag out of Barnardivilla,

Mr, G«ine# wa» Introduced to the

Westfield Symphony Orcheitra by
former WSO Executive Director
Kenneth Hopper, MR Hopperi§ now
the Executive Director of the Des
Mo'lne* Symphony in Iowa-

,, *r&

p y f f r i h T d s y l
resolution of this iiecade-lon£ dis-
cussion.

The board is scheduled to vote on
putting specifications for upgrades at
Elm Street out for bid, at its Tuesday,
July I meeting. »

The Westfield "Y" has expressed
an interest in purchasing the build'
ing, should the school district decide
to sell it. Executive Director Stan
Kaslusky told The Westfield Ltodtr
last month that the "Y" is looking at
the Lincoln School as a possible lite
to purchase in order to expand its
existing daycare facilities at hi Clark
Street building. Several focus meet-
ings with neighbors were held earlier
this month to see if there was any
support in the community* for such a
facil|ty. Mr. Kaslusky estimated reno-
vations to the building for a daycare
facility would cost roughly $2.5 mil-
lion. The Union County Educational
Services Commission has also ex-
pressed interest in the building.

In other business, the board alto
heard a brief overview of the IOWA
and eighth-grade Early Warning 1*st
(EWT) results as presented by Dr.
Foley.

"Recently released scores from
BWT and IOWA tests administered
to Westfield Public School students
this spring indicated very imprastive
results and overall Improvement from
last year," announced Dr. Foley.

According to the Superintendent,
one of his four major goats for the
1996-1997 school year was to im-
prove the academic performance of
eighth graders on the EWT, a state
examination designed to Identify
skills necessary to pass the High
School Proficiency Test (HSFT). His
stated goal was to have 70 percent of
student* attain Level I, the hijfcMt
proficiency on the EWT and 80 per-
cent in the very near future.

In both Intermediate whools,
RooMvalt and Edlwn, Levet I ex-
ceeded the 70 percent mark awf )n
manyawascemeclosetoorexceeoad
80 percent, the superintendent said.

'Tartkularly noteworthy ll (fee
progresi made at Edison where lasl
year's Level I score Irt writing in-
creased by more than 20 percent to*
Iotal of 80.6 percent, and at Roosevelt
where hut year'* Level 1 mnthemet*

• let results increased by t% percent to
»total of 87 percent," said Dr. Pole*.
White board members were In afift*
ment that overall results were "§coa
n«w»" for the district, fluestton* m
arise regarding «he discrepancy »
t«it icofMi between the inwrmeoWe
ichootn, an issue frequently dl*oui»ad
«t board meeting uTroughouttheyeilf.
/Board tTwrnberArlene t Qmmr

questioned Ihe mathematics i&Mff
between scHooli —• Hooseveti'f be-
ing 30 ptrctnt higher than Sdlion'i,

Dr, Foley was plain In hlsrwponie,
•Itooseveft and SdlKMi are not ito
»anwichools.A»acommunl<ylhl|it

• ; t :
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Freeholders to Close Out Accounts in Bai|k
Over Depository's Fingerprinting Policy

WINNING PERFORMANCE..."The Ktt Kat Girls" from Wcstfleld High
School's production of Cabaret, and Jim Beil, Musical Director for the show,
pose with their awards at the Second Annual Rising Star Awards ceremony tn
May 20 at the Paper Mill Playhouse. The girls were named Outstanding
Ensemble Group for their work in the musical, while Mr, Beil won for Musical
Direction. .

Cabaret Musical Director,
Performers Garner Awards
The Second Annual Rising Star

Awards were held on May 20 at the
Paper Milt .Playhouse in Millburn,
recognizing excellence in the pro-
duction of high school musical the-
ater. Awards were presented ia 21
categories to students and teachers,
performers and designers for their
work on school stages across New
Jersey.

Jim Beit won a Musical Direction
award for Cabaret at Westfield High
School, while "the Kit Kat Girls"
from Cabaret were named Outstand-
ing Ensemble Group.

The evening also featured perfor-
mances from the five shows nomi-
nated as Outstanding Overall Pro-
duction, of which Cabaret was one.

Winners of the Rising Star Awards
will be invited toparticipate in Paper
Mill's Summer Musical Theatre Con-
servatory, and to take part in the
theater's annual summer concert
event, Life on Earth.

A toul of 80 New Jersey high
schools were entered in the 1997 Ris-
ing Star Awards program.

U.S.D.A. PRIME • U.S.D.A. PRIME

SPECIALS
For The Grill

• Prime N.Y. Shell Steaks
• Prime Filet Mignon
• London Broil Oyster Cut "Fork Tender'r

By PAUL J.PEYTON
Sptcially Wrliun/or Tht Wrttfitld UaJrr and Vit Tlimt

Responding to First Union Bank's
policy requiring fingerprinting of
customers who do not have accounts,
the Union County Board of Chosen
Freeholders last week took action to
begin closing its accounts within a
week unless the practice is ended.
Savings and checking accounts will
be closed by Thursday, June 26. A
similar action is to be undertaken by
the City of Paterson and the Essex
County Board of Chosen Freehold-
ers while the bank worked a deal with
Ocean County to avoid retribution in
that county. *

According to Finance Department
Director Lawrence M. Carosclli, the
county has $15 million in the bank at
this time—- $4 million of which is in
savings and checking'accounts, with
another $ 11 million invested in longer
term investments such as certificates
of deposits (CDs).

The resolution approved by the.
board, in a6-3 vote along party lines,
alsosupported legislation introduced
by State Assemblywoman NiaGill of
Essex County and Assembly man Neil
Cohen, both Democrats, which would
prevent the State Treasurer from con-
tinuing to utilize the services, of any
bank, federal or state, from doing
business in the state if that bank re-
quires the use of fingerprinting as a
form of identification in any transi-
tion with that bank. •

Speaking at last week's meeting.
Assemblyman Cohen of Roselle, a.
former freeholder himself, said the
Freeholders action will 'send a mes-
sage to First Union that its policy
"hus moved too far...too invasive."
He said the board does not have pri-
vate deposits in the bank, but rather

taxpayers' money which can be with-
drawn.

Ocean County decided to keep $60
million in the bank after reaching an
agreement with the board that its
county employees would not be sub-
jected to fingerprinting.

He said an in-house memorandum
from the bankobtained by TheAsbury
Park Press revealed that the practice
was actually part of a marketing ef-
fort by the bank to encourage patrons
to open accounts in the bank, .

The Assemblyman said the policy
is aimed at persons who cash checks,
such as pay and Social Security
checks, but do not have accounts in
the bank.

First Union officials, he said, have
indicated the policy is intended to
prevent cases of fraud.

Freeholder Chairwoman Linda d.
Slender, the sponsor of the board's
resolution, described the fingerprint-
ing as "a terrible form of intimida-
tion." The resolution provides a pro*
vision that if the bank changes its
policy the board will reconsider its
action and allow the bank to resume
doing business with the county.

When questioned by Freeholder
Fiscal Affairs Committee Chairman
Walter D. McNeil, Jr. as to any pen-
alties the county might face from
pulling the accounts. Lawrence M.
Caroselli, Director of the Department
of Finance, assured the board that
long-term accounts would not be
pulled until maturity is reached, thus

•; ensuring the county receives full in-
terest payments on its investments.

Assemblyman Cohen noted that if
a customer decides to open ait ac-
count at the bank, the bank will re-
scind its fingerprinting requirement.

Since First Union is a national de-

Turkey London Broil - Made From Fresh
Turkey Breast • $2.99/lb.

Extra Lean Hamburger Patties • 20 for $11.99
Extra Lean Ground Beef • 3 Ib. for $4.99

American Spring Legs of Lamb • Boneless & Rolled or Butterilted

W1/W, ' & Meat Market
Serving Satisfied Customers Since 1939

389 Parit Avenue • Scotch Pfalns
(908) 322-7126 • Fax 322-2561

E-mail: Johns @ elbnet.com
U.S.D.A, PRIME - U.S.D.A. PRIME

ft"

The Woman's
Club

Of Westfield
Available For All Occasions

318 South Euclid Avenue
Westfield

(908) 233-7160

pository, Assemblyman Cohen ex-
plained, the state has little power to
force the bank to change its policy.
Thus, the resolution by the board and
the state.legislation are intended to
"send a message" to First Union offi-
cials by pulling government accounts.

Officials noted that the bank is also
one of the depositories chosen by the
county to handle the Food Stamps
program.

While Democrats supported the
measure, one of the three Republican
Freeholders said he was surprised by
the action..

Freeholder Frank H. Lehr called
the resolution "drastic" and "bank
bashing." He said he would have
preferred more time on the matter to
study the "pros and cons" of such an
action.. He said the board should let
competition dictate the status of the
First Union policy.

Freeholder Donald Goncalves, a
Democrat, explained that he was
against fingerprinting as a marketing
toot, adding."I wouldn't let my grand-
mother get fingerprinted."

In other business, Union County
College officials unveiled a proposal
to tear down an existing structure and
purchase additional land at a cost of
$825,000, on which to build a six-
story building to be used for work-
place training, employee support pro-
grams and training, as well as busi-
ness retention.

The college's Board of School Es-
timate has appropriated the money
for the purpose of purchasing prop-
erty adjacent to the college's Eliza-
beth campus.

College President Dr. Thomas H.
Brown said the new building would
be built over a courtyard. The new
building would .be devoted to busi-
ness and community education serv-
ing "thousands of residents and hun-
dreds of businesses."

The focal point will be the Center
for Workplace Advancement where
workers will be provided wiuV'inno-

em

1

vative ways to require workp
knowledge and skills." He said
ployers will be taught "creative intet
ventions and solutions to busines
problems."

Among the work units will bequal
ity in the workforce, computer sotu
lions, business retention, human re
sources decisions and Internet tech
nology. The library on the Elizabetl
campus will be relocated to the build]
ing with a teleconference cent
added.

In giving his pitch for the ncv
center. Dr. Brown indicated a na
tioftal study has found that 95 percen
of businesses recommend cpmmu
hity colleges as their "training pro
viders." '

The building follows the establish
ment of the Gateway Center for Eco
nomic Developmental Kean College
of New Jersey, and the revitalizatioi
program in Elizabeth.

Dr. Brown estimated the buildinj
would take two and a half years tc
construct. The building would be sup
ported, in part, with state funds al
though the county would have to bone
the entire amount in order to rcceiv<
any funds^ . * •

On another matter, the board intro
duced an* ordinance to establish t
permanent Department of Economic
Development, as discussed last month
by the board. A Freeholder commit
tee has already been established tc
address this Issue.

As part of the ordinance, the boan
voted along party lines in approving
the addition of a deputy county man-
ager. The position was discontinued
a few years ago when Harold Gibson
resigned to take a job in the Essex
County Prosecutor's Office.

Republicans called the addition
unnecessary while Democrats ac-
cused the Republicans of zero per-
cent job growth during the years of
their majority. Freeholder McNeil
said the position will be funded by
combining some of the roughly 80

CWTMUED OHPAOe ft

BATHTUBS HEGLAZBD
TriAsk

about
our
non-slip
bottoms,

Metuchon.NJ
(908) 906-2161

$25.00 Off i
Any Bathtub Reglazed •

Also rcgiszing: sinks, liles (can change I
color of existing liles), major appliances. •

counter lops and kitchen cabinet*. |
ANY COLOR AVAILABLE

$15.00 LEAD TEST
Does your tub contain lead? As
seen nn Good Morning America,
over 65% or bathtubs manufactured
prior to 1984 tested positive for
lead, which can be hazardous to
you and your family's health.

AIMI. itsin liuiny sinks, lilis. in;i.jui>;i|>|>liiiiK't>s& kilchi'ii cnbhu-ts

Travel Westfie I d's N#west
Travel Agency

lsO<
International

•
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After 34 years in Cranford, we
have moved to our owner's
hometown. To celebrate the
opening of our new offices we
are inviting you to join us for a
one-week Gala Celebration
and Open House. Everyone
that visits our new office will re-
peive a FREE Valuable Travel
Coupon for up to $100 off your
next 1997 trip. We bring you
travel opportunities and spe-
cials you will love! Not just for
% week or a month BUT spe-
cials every week right through
the rest of the ye£r.

iting It! Niw Qffie<
& nth iirthday

THURSDAY; JUNE 19, THRU
THURSDAY, JUNE 26
Hours: Mon.-Fri., 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. • Sat., 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Unpublished rates on
a very popular, very special,

select group of cruises!

GUARANTEED
.owest available air fare

at time of ticketing
Vacation with
tne kids and

Book with u«l
Save with us!

Plenty of Free Parking
425 North Avenue, East, Westfield, NJ

008-654-8700
Located next to Norrls Chevrolet
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Managed Care 'Critical*
To Older Women's Group

110 -
RECOGNIZED FOR ACHIEVEMENT-Congressman Hob Franks, right,

>f awards Chris Lee of Scotch Plains with a certificate ofspcctal recognition at the
'.Seventh Congressional District's local sponsorship of An Artistic Discovery:
, t h e Nationwide Congressional High School Art Exhibit. Hosted by Scherlng-

•'•" "Plough in Kenilworth, the competition featured over 40 young artists represent-
••'"' )ng 18 schools from throughout Central New Jersey. Chris, the winner of'Best

of Show," will have his painting displayed for one year In the United States
1 'Capttol along with other students from throughout the nation.

Marc McCabe Begins Campaign
For First Ward Council Seat

'"." Marc A. McCabe has announced
the start of his campaign for the First
Ward Council seat being vacated by
Republican Councilman Norman N.
Greco.

He is an Assistant Vice President
with Acordia Northeast, located in
Morristown, which specializes in

, corporate insurance and risk man-
agement consulting. Acordia ranks
as the fifth largest firm in the world in
this industry.

Mr, McCabe was raised in Sea Girt
. and has lived in Westfield since Feb-

ruary, 1993. He graduated from Seton/
;Hal! University in South Orange uf

',1983 where he holds a Bachdqpbf
^."Science Degree in Business Admin-
is t ra t ion with concentrations in eco-

> Vpomics and marketing.
"'" "Mr. McCabe serves as the secre-
t a r y on the Seton Hall's W. Paul
'^tillmaiySchool of Business Execu-
»ttve Board. He also is a member of

me Honorary Committee which raises
money for the ill and retired religious
teachers at Villa Walsh Academy in
Morristown.

p Locally, the candidate serves on
; , 'the Westfield Town Solid Waste Ad-
',- .visory Commission and fund-raising

committee for the American Cancer
Society, Morris County Unit.

" • ' As a business executive, husband
faUim-he wid he "uiidcMUnds

i o#-Ustening and re-

lax rates in Union County."

Mr. McCabe said he is ready to
fight for his constituency and prepare
Westfield for the 21st century. His
wife, Alison, and one-year-old daugh-
ter, Elizabeth, live on Clark Street.

The Older Women's League
(OWL) of Central New Jersey has
joined a statewide effort to ensure
that health-care consumers have
strong rights and protection against
receiving inappropriate, delayed or
inadequate services when dealing
with managed care plans. OWL^n
advocacy organization for concerns
of mid-life and older women, urges
women as they age to become edu-
cated and assertive about how their
health-care needs are met by man-
aged care plans, according to a re-
cently published report by the Na-
tional OWL: "Managed Care: Op-
portunities and Risks for Mid-life
and Older Women,"

An advance copy of the report,
which carefully examines a number
of studies of older women's cxperi-

. ences in these new health care indus-
tries, was presented to State Senate
President Donald T. DiFrancesco of
Scotch Plains by OWL members at a
meeting held this week in his Scotch
Plains office.

The group met with the Senator to
discuss the impact of managed core's
cost-cutting incentives on the deliv-
ery of quality health care to those
nearingor in retirement. OWL praised
Senator DiFrancesco jfor his leader-
ship role in the unanimous passage

- this week by the New Jersey Senate
of the Health Cafe Quality Act which
will assure managed care patients in
New Jersey of "some of the strongest
consumer protection in the country,"
according to OWL Chapter President
Miriam Dickman.

If passed by the State Assembly,
the Act would permit choice of doc-
tors, specialists and hospitals, pro-
hibit gag clauses or financial incen-
tives to health care providers to deny
or limit care, permit the doctor to
provide necessary care and informa-
tion to patients without fear of being
penalized, assure quality care, pro-

vide accurate, current and understand-
able information about the plan's
coverage and costs and guarantee an
independent appeals procedure if
denied treatment or coverage.

Maryann Chern
Earns Scholarship

Maryann Chern, the daughter of
Hwang and Lin-Ying Chern of
Westfield, was recently honored by
Westminster Choir College of Rider
University.

Maryann was the recipient of the
E.J. Orassmann Scholarship. She is a
sophomore piano major at
Westminster.

Located in Princeton, Westminster
Choir Collegcof Rider University,
offers both undergraduate and gradu-
ate degrees with majors i n music edu-
cation; church music; theory and
voice and piano performance. In ad-
dition the college has a Bachelor of
Arts Degree in Music program with
concentration in arts administration,
theater/Jiterature, psychology/sociol-
ogy, religion/philosophy, voice and
piano.

CONTEST WINNKR...Hilly Swcnson, a fourth-grade student from William J,
McGinn Elementary School In Scotch Plains, received an Honorable Mention
Award in the recent Union County Poster Contest. Congratulating Ullly, left to
right, are: Union County Sheriff Rulph G. Froehllch, County Clerk Joanne
Rajopplund Surrogate Ann Contl, Ms. Riijoppl, Coordinator of the contest, said
the annual event Is designed to promote awareness of the county imd Its services
to fourth graders who study New Jersey government.

Town Democrats
To Hold Fundraiser
The Westfield Democratic Commit-

tee will hold o reception and fundraiser
in support of 1997 Town Council can-
didates Donncll Carr, Marc McCabe
and Kenneth Roller. The public is in-
vited to join the committee for wine
and hors d'oeuvrcson Sunday, June
22, from 3 to 6 p.m. at the Women's
Club of Westfield, 318 South Euclid
Avenue.

Suggested donation is $50 per per-
son.

For further information, please call
Rosemary Millet at 232-3389 or Terry
WilnerTainow at 232-3791.

Do You Need
The Assistance Of A

Law Firm In Florida?
As a native of Westfield who has been
a Florida attorney since 1979, JOSEPH
MANNINO can offer you professional
advice on a personalized basis relating
to all Florida legal matters.

JOSEPH MANNINO V

SCIARRETTA & MANNINO

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
(561) 338-9900

Fax.: (561) 338-5432

Symphony Receives Gift
Of $12,000 From Friends

spending to the needs of our resi-
dents and taxpayers." He believes
that his professional and pragmatic
approach to the issues will help "de-
liver more efficient services while
gaining control of one of the highest

Marc A. McCabe

University of Vermont
Awards Area Students

Bachelor's Degrees
Some 1,600 students were awarded

theirdegrees during the University of
Vermont's 193rd commencement
ceremonies on May 19, .
•-Wotmtainside residents DeirdreM.

CNNwHearaed a Bucttttor of Arts
Degree in English and Gregory C.
Sturcke received a Bachelor of Arts
Degree in Political Science.

Alison E. Vnnderbilt of Westfield
was awarded a Bachelor of Arts De-
gree in Sociology.

Emma DeGiralamo, Co-President
of The Westfield Symphony Orches-
tra (WSO) Friends, presented a check
in the amount of $12,000 to Barrou
H. Cashdollar, President of the
Westfield Symphony Orchestra
Board of Directors at a June 11 event
honoring the 1996-1997 "Season'of
Grandeur and Romance." The gift
will be used to support the general
operations of the fully-professional
and locally-based WSO.

«i Mr, Casfldollnr praised and thanked
the membeWof th6 Friends fdrtheir
commitment to the orchestra and their
generosity, "without which the 1996-
1997 Westfield Symphony Orchestra
season would not have achieved such
success."

Ms. DeGiralamo also thanked
members of the Friends along with

I
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POTTERY!

| Our People Make The Difference!

HUGE SAVINGS EVERYDAY!

AH nig (10" & Up)

Terra Cotta
Pottery

HANGING BASKETS
ANNUALS

All Annual
Flats

Impatlens, Begonias,
Salvia, Marigolds,
Vegetables, Herbs
4 Much More!
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All Hanging

Annual Baskets
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New & I tuque
WATER FOUNTAINS!

IVSTARRtVIW!
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PARKER GREENHOUSES
Still hiinily Ownwl
Viw Over 40 Years!

The Difference Is Our Staff Of
Knowli'dgvable I'lofcssioiinlx.

all the volunteers who helped make
this year's gala, "Viva Espanu," and
the annual Tour of Homes"two of the
mostelegant and successful events in
the Friends' history," a WSO spokes-
man said.

The Friends is comprised of volun-
teers working to perpetuate the cul-
tural vitality of the community of
Westfield,

Learn Public
Speaking

Join
TO ASTM ASTERS

o f W e s t f i e l d !
: Meetings are 1", 2M and 4"1 J
1 Thursday each month at 8 p.m. j
; For more Information call j
| (908)789-0974

SAT PREP
Westfiekl Review, Iniv

[ Summer and Fall 1
[classes now forming'

We offer:
smalt classes, experienced

Westfiold H.S. teachers of English
and Math, In town location at the

Westfield Presbyterian Church

Call Today-317-2774
Mr. Les Jacobsen, Director
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Quality

Care

Alternative
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TODAY!
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Why choose Select Banking?

As a Select Banking* customer, you can qualify for
PREMIUM RATES on your High Yield Savings
Account. Just keep a combined monthly average
balance of $50,000 or more in your checking and
savings. Plus, you get specialized attention from a
Select Banker who's ready to help you whenever
you visit your branch, and much more. All to make
your financial life just a little easier. Your choice is
simple... Select Banking from Chase.

2000 Morris Avenue
Union, NJ
Harold Compere
488-2097

206 6a»t Broad Stre«t
W«*tflcl<f,NJ
Mftftuel Wo»
333-9789

> i

CHASE, Th« right relationship It «vtryihln|.M v" V
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Officer Deserves to Be Commended
For Avoiding a Potential Tragedy

; Last week tragedy was avoided in Westfleld due
to the restraint shown by a police officer. The
officer, upon receiving a call from a resident about
a suspicious individual on her property, approached
a group of individuals who were wearing masks in
a wooded area behind the woman's property. The
officer approached the area after hearing what he
believed to be gunfire.

As he approached, one of the individuals pointed
what appeared to be a rifle at the officer and fired
several projectiles at the officer, who dove for
cover.

Under the law, Officer W. Richard Smialowicz
would have been fully justified in defending himself
by returning fire. But, instead, he took cover and
then ordered the suspect to drop the weapon, which,
thankfully, he did. The individual, later identified as
a 16-year-old, was arrested and charged with aggra-
vated assault and possession of a weapon for unlaw-
ful purposes. The weapon turned out to be a semi-
automatic, air-propelled paintball handgun.

The bottom line is that one or more of the youths
could have been killed due to the incredibly stupid

action of the teen who fired at the officer. All
persons, regardle ss of age, are taught never to poi nt
a weapon at a police officer, or, for that matter, any
human being.

While a paint gun would not have killed the
officer, it could have caused a serious eye injury or
severe bruises if any of the projectiles had made
contact with him. But, due to the twice-yearly
training in firearms required for police by state law,
plus his own restraint, Officer Smialowicz avoided
a potentially tragic situation.

Wecongratutate Officer Smialowiczfor the care-
ful actions he took in not using his weapon, l l i e
John H. Stamler Police Academy in Scotch Plains
also deserves a pat on the back for all the strides it
has made in properly training officers in how to
respond to potentially dangerous situations.

Hopefully, the publicity generated by this inci-
dent will cause youngsters to think twice in the
future about pointing a weapon at anyone. Perhaps
police officers should visit the schools in the fall to
warn students about these dangers to avoid a simi-
lar incident in the future.

Michael Lapolla Looks to Lead
County's 2,700 Employees

The leadership in Union County passed this
week from Ann M. Baran to Michael J. Lapolla in
the office of the County Manager. Mrs. Baran, who
served in the role for the past seven years, will run
the new Gateway Center for Economic Develop-
ment at Kean College of New Jersey. Mr. Lapolla
of Elizabeth, at just 40, has already made his mark
in Union County.

Me. Lapolla was elected to the county Board of
Chosen Freeholders in the early 1980s, serving as
Chairman in 1988. He served two terms of three
year* each. He later returned to the county as First
Assistant Prosecutor. Interestingly enough, cur-
rent County Counsel James F. Keefe is said to be in
Hue for the post just vacated by Mr. Lapolla.

When Mr. Lapollatook over as Freeholder Chair-
man for a year, the county had just opened its new
375*bed John E. Runnells health care facility in
Berkeley Heights while its new jail was in the
Works, The jail was said to be the first contempo-
rary high-rise jail to be built in New Jersey. Union
County College had just opened its Elizabeth cam-
pus in the heart of the city's business district.

Now, as County Manager, Mr. Lapolla #tll be
working to continue the job the previous managers

and boards have done since 1976: maintain a
"Aaa" rating from Moody's Investors Service. In
addition to the Gateway Center, Union County
College just last week proposed a $6.5 million
expansion of its Elizabeth campus to focus on
workplace skills and business retention in the
county.

Mr. Lapolla will work with the freeholders in
their focus on improving the economy including
the creation of jobs. A new department was formed
last week by the board to focus on economic
development. A freeholder committee has been
created to oversee economic development in the
county.

We expect that Mr. Lapolla will make great
strides in the county. He has knowledgeable and
hard-working department heads to keep him abreast
of county business on a daily basis. We would like
to see increased shared services between the county
and its 21 municipalities such as has begun through
the Union County Improvement Authority for joint
purchasing.

We wish Mr. Lapolla well in his position and
look forward to seeing the types of programs he
will initiate.

Library Friends Deserve Thanks
For Most Successful Book Sale

Patron* of the Weitfteld Memorial
Library, at well u it* ataff and Bond of

' Trust*** owe an enthusiastic vote of
(hank* to the Friend* of the Library. In Its
23th annual book sale, held at the library
from April 8 to 12 and impressively orga-
nised by more than 100 volunteer*, the
Friend* displayed well over 30,000 used
books donated by their previous owners.
The sale grossed $19,000, the highest
total In the tale"* history and $3,000 more
than last year. The Board of Trustees
congrttutatesColleen Bodaylat President
Of the Friends of the Library, and all the

tf-wdrWrit itxlfviduais who made this
event possible.
: The proceeds from the book sale, aj
well AS additional funds donated by the
Prlendi are being put to very good use.
Tftytikt to the Friends' generosity, the
IllBfiry will have a new mlcrofllrn/mlcro-
•flohe machine for reading and priming
-* Itta, which will replace an older

fhfll no longer function*, As/Of
UM smte-Funded Infollnk program

no tower pay for the library's sub*
ptton to the 6BSCO duubiue. which
l iht nil! text of article* from more

90 magizlnet.
from Ih* friend* will allow this
ttlghty popular program to con-

K donation! from the Friends
\i pOHibki w buy new adult
j'mfOTtrteeniattrialsas welt

!i» JtfWbeoM &r th* large prim

These are merely the latest examples
of the Friend*1 vital support, which over
the years hat helped keep the Westneld
Memorial Library in the front ranks in
technology and in Inequality of services.
On behalf of tHe library'* Trustees, I offer
our warmest thanki,

Harrison T. Watson, Jr.
Board of trustees President
Wesllltld Memorial Library

STS Program Thanks
Levwter for Coverage
Thank you very much for publishing

the letters, photographs and news releases
nbout the WestHeld Schools' Shurlng
Talent* and Skills (STS) Programs this
year.

The STS volunteers give generously
of their lime and talents In support of our
students. These volunteers bring in for-

<,rmitiort, idea* and new Interests to a wide
variety of young people. Volunteers dis-
cuss careers, practical job Information.
Innguate skills, travel, cultural back-
grounds, hobbles and much.ntore,

There were over 323 STS presenta-
tion* In our classrooms this year. We
thank our volunteers and your newspaper
ror all the support.

Mart* H ' W " } Coordinator
Sharing T«l.nt»aiS SkillsProgram

POLICY ON LETTERS
TO THE EDITOR

All letters to the Editor must
Iicar a signature, a street ad-
dress and a telephone number
so authors may be verified. If
contributors arc not able to
he reached hy The leader and
The Times during business
hours, the writer's signature
must bo notarized. When sub-
mitted hy e-mail, all letters
must contain a daytime tele-
phone number for verifica-
tion purposes.

Letters may he no longer
than one and a half pages,
typewri t ten and double-
spaced. All letters arts subject
to cditiiu) due to space limita-
tions and style.

The deadline for totters is
Friday by 4 p.m., if they art; In
iippu.tr in the following issuii.

E-Mail your articles to
goleader@aol.com.

For deadline information, please
see the front page deadline box.

Ai tln« twig I*
Uiellrr**,

* lUf lr**i'
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('rossiiiK StiTrt in Town
las Become a Health Hazard.

Mtivitr Tliomti\ ('. Jtmliiu

One of the many great things about
living in Westfield is that, as the com-
monly-used real estate phrase describes
it, you can "walk to town, schools and
train." These days, however, it seems that
crossing the street in Westfield is becom-
ing as much of a health hazard as it is a
way to get around.

Recently, a number of Westfifrld resi-
dents have banded together to form the
BRAKES Group (Bikers, Runners and
Kids are Entitled to Safety). This group,
led by Westfieid resident Sara Strohecker,
consists of members of the Parent-Teacher
Council, Town Council members, local
merchants and various members of com-
munity-based organizations in Westfleld.
In response to frightening statistic* on
pedestrian safety, these individuals have
organized todo something about thecver-
increasing speeds of West field's drivers.
The statistics speak for themselves:

• New Jersey has the highest number
of pedestrian fatalities per capita in the
nation. „.

• On average in this country, a pedes-
trian is killed every 93 minutes..

• Each year in the U.S., more than
50,000childrcn arc injured as pedestrians.

• Pedestrian injuries have become the
most common cause of seriousinjury and
death among school-aged children 5 to 9
years old.

If these shocking facts are not enough
to make you slow down, you should know
that the minimum fines for speeding vio-
lations is $76, as is the Tine for failing to
yield to pedestrians in a crosswalk. Rest
assured that, whether you are a resident
of town or just passing through, the
Westfield Police Department will issue
you a ticket for Violating these and other
traffic laws.

This fall, the BRAKES Group will
sponsor, a town-wide information cam-
paign to draw attention to pedestrian
safety, which will coincide with state,
county and local Back-to-School safety
campaigns. If you are interested in help-
ing with this effort, you can learn how by
visiting theirwebsite at www. wcstfieldnj,
com/brakes, or by contacting the group
by e-mailaJBRAKES@wcslfieldnj.com
or regular mail at 159 North Euclid Av-
enue, Westfield, 07090. The biggest con-
tribution you can make, however, is by
slowing down on West field's roads. The
safety of our children depends on it.

POPCORN

Simon West's: Con Air,
Indefinable Flying Object

By Michael Goldberger

One Popcorn, Poor • Two Popcorns, Fair -Three Popcorns.Good* Four Popcorns, Excellent^/

2 popcorns •
Con Air spews its action-packed vio-

lence with the rude efficacy of an insolent
lout at a polite cocktail party. Nary a
moment of the tirade is dull in and of
itself. Yet the shocking harangue of non-
stop rage ultimately proves a study in
monotony. A century from now, arche-
ologists may want to analyze this curious
style of entertainment. "Poor chaps." they
may opine, "It's obvious these people
were working much too hard."

Though a catting edge example of its
nihilistic genre, producer Jerry
Bruckheimer's high-tech spawn borrows
a recipe originally popularized in The
Dirty Dozen. Take a passel of convicts.
Make sure the mix is liberally sprinkled
with mentally insane felons. Put them in
a pressure cooker situation. Then sit back
and watch the bedlam. As a leisure activ-
ity by which to judge ourefvi Lzation, this
amateur criminology berths somewhere
between cock fighting and bear-baiting.

The convict-carrying aircraft alluded
to in the title, unto which all the afore-
mentioned rabble is tossed, is also ferry-
ing the film's heroic catalyst, Mr.
Cameron Poe (Nicolas Cage). Like the
melancholy poet he shares a surname
with, parolee Poe also has a mystical
crpss to bear. With rtear Biblical import. -
the film's former army ranger and resi-
dent martyr Is forever in the wrong place
at the wrong time.

He didn't even commit the murder
that ultimately sent him to prison. Plea
bargain, his lawyer advised. But It got
him more, ratrtej^tibn less, time behind
bars. Now Camcrormhas done his eight
years. And this is hisiast ride home, Oh,
well. There's going to be a little hitch. In
cahoots with a Colombian drug lord, the
gang of big league reprobates hijacks the
prison transport he just so happens to be
on.

Poc's fellow passengers read like a
table of contents in an abnormal psychol-
ogy text, one more deranged than the
next. Steve Buscemi as serial killer Oar-
land Greene is so horrific an entity that he
must wear that attractive face-mask deal
Hannibal Lechter made so fashionable in
Silence ofThe Lambs. The equal opportu-
nity plot also features a Native American,
Danny 23 (Danny Trejo), his name indi-
cating the number of rapes he's been
convicted of; Ving Rhames is aboard as
militant Diamond Dog, former head of
the Black Gorillas; and there's even a
murderous cross-dresser aboard, for good
measure.

Having organized this get-together is
the ever-evil John Malkovich as Cyrus
the Virus, hands down the vilest of the
bunch, His style of rule reminds of Ed-
ward G. Robinson's stint as Wolf Larsen
in The Seawotf. Defending his affiliation
with the dork side, the infamous pirate

proclaimed: "Better to reign in Hell than
to serve in Heaven." When he frees
Buscemi from his multifarious shackles,
Malkovtch chortles, "I've enjoyed your
work."

Fighting this dastardly force from the
ground is John Cusack as Special Agent
Lark in, a capable lad who eventually
uncovers the devious plot and, whose
sixth sense tells him parolee Poe is good
people. Cameron drops the agent a note
from ten-thousand feet you won't soon
forget.

Criminal legend follows each of this
motley crew, ceremonially expounded in
expository ditties during the boarding of
the plane. Word has it that Cyrus the
Virus has "... killed more people than
cancer." There are more shameless ex-
amples of flagrant sensationalism in the
script. But whi le the disbelieving viewer's
first inclination is to deem all this hype as
outlandish satire, the film's incessant pro-.
clivity for mass destruction betrays the
tongue-in-cheek aspect which director
Simon West does occasionally achieve.

The terminally sentimental Cameron
Poe, slurring a Southern drawl as i f speech
were a continually new experience,
smacks of a hallucinogenic scene study
exercise. Only the star power of the ver/
watchable-Nicolas Cag* 1* able to tran-
scend the sundry confusion of Con Air's
rag-tag plot. The character metaphor, lost
somewhere between mythology and scrip-
ture, grows preposterous. And though in
practically every scene, at first working
covertly, and then openly opposing the
demented will of Cyrus the Virus, this
tireless warrior is unaffected by the dev-
astation of his environment. His garment
unsullied, so to speak.

An Odysseus of sensationalist cinema,
Cameron is determined to embrace the
family values of home and hearth, no
matter how many murderers he has to
kUI.Faithfullyawaitingishisdutifuiwifc
and the adorable pen pal daughter who
was born shortly after he was sent up the
river. .•• • !

But first, Vegas must be pulverized as
the chase befiltlngly wends its Way to this
American Sodom*. Other bits of renegade
symbolism and hidden meaning hunch
close to each volley of special effects.
That's the pattern. Destruction. Symbol-
ism. Cataclysm. Simile. Explosion. Meta-
phor. And then more destruction, and not
necessarily in that order. Are the ravages
of Con Air any way to run an airline, let
alone construct an adventure film? Who
cares? Certainly not the filmmaker.

• •• • + * +

Con Air, rated R, is a Touchstone
Pictures release directed by Simon West
and stars Nicolas Cage. John Malkovich,
and fohn jCttsack. Running time: 115
minutes. :

SLEUTTrfS
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Beer Dates Back
Some 6,000 Years

The World of Beer ... Although bcerl
can be made from mailed corn or rice, n\
is from ber, the middle English word for!
barley, from which beer gets its name I
Beer has been around for a long time,!
having been first brewed 6,000 years ago'
by the Babylonians and Egyptians.

Lager is a German word {and inven-1
tion) which means a store, and so lager I
beer was literally a beer made to be stored j
before use. It is most populnrin the United j
States and is characterized by its foarni-
ness and light color.

Ale has changed little since Anglo
Saxon times and conies from the old
English word ealu, which is derived from
a Latin word meaning "bitter taste." This |
strong, dark beer is very popular in En
gland and Ireland.

Porter is a strong, dark ale drink made !
for hard-working porters, while stout,
another member of the ale family, h a
black English-Irish beer that has a strong
malt and hops flavor.

Bock beer is a'dark beer brewed in
winter and stored in summer. It was firs!
brewed in West Germany and derives its
name from Bockbier. an alteration of
EinbeckerBier, after thctownofEinbeck,
where it was first brewed.

College's PTK, Advisor
Receive Honors Again
Union County Colleges Iota Xi

Chapter of Phi Thcta Kappa {PTK),
an international honor society for two-
year colleges, has been named a
"Five-Star Chapter" for the second
consecutive year at PTK's interna-
tional convention held recently in
Dallas.

Criteria for selection as a "Five-
Star Chapter" include demonstration
of outstanding service, fellowship,
and scholarship among its members.
The chapter has been involved with
scholarship benefits, the cosponsor-
ing of a blood drive, and conducting
a biannual book sale, an annual holjr
day boutique, St. Valentine's Day and'
St. Patrick s Day carnation sales.

In addition, the chapter's faculty
adviser, Professor A.H. Roholt-Mocn
of Westfield, received the Continued
Excellence Award for outstanding
service in her role. The award was
based on her having received theGiles
Distinguished Adviser Award last year
among only 23 advisers internation-
ally, for longevity and service to art
individual PTK chapter. Professor
Roholt-Moen will have served the
Iota Xi chapter as advisor for 25
years this September.

Westfield AARP Holds
Installation Lunch

The Westfield Area Chapter of
the American Association of Re*
tired Persons (AARP) held its An-
nual Luncheon and Installation of
Officers at The Westwood in
Garwood on June 2.

Jean Richardson was installed as
Presidentof the Westfleld Area Chap
ter, as was her cabinet: First Vice
President, Larry Newcomb; Second
Vice President, Steven Karwan; Sec-
retary, Harriet Shanor; Treasurer,
Sophie Harris, and Assistant Trea-
surer, Mary Wellnite. William RoetxSn
and William Lemke also were in-
stalled as Directors. Gerry Wiser pep-
formed the installation ceremony.

Mrs. Richardson gave special rec-
ognition to Betty Montag, Marie
Stauder and the Committee for Trips
and Tours for the work they put forth
to make this past year a success.
Community Service, headed by
Marge McGinn, also was selected for
special mention by Mrs. Richardsob.

Mrs. Richardson asked the merifc
bers to keep their fingers busy tKfs
summer creating items to sell at the
November Holiday Boutique and for
the Seaman's Institute. Those per-
sons willing to help with either or
both of these projects may call Mrs.
McGinn at 232-3286.

e*
Family Appreciates
National Treasures

Having just returned from a trip to the
Grand Canyon, Bryce and Zion National
Parks, we are filled with renewed appre-
ciation for the awesome beauty of these
national treasures and are struck by the
wisdom of our past political leaders who
had the foresight to set these lands aside.

We want to express our heartfelt ap-
preciation to Representative Bob Pranks
for his staunch support of our public
lands against the encroachment of ape*
cial interests whose economic goals con-
tinually threaten our national parks. We
particularly want to thank him for his
cosponsorshlp of legislation to perma-
nently protect the Arctic National Wild-
life Refuge from oil drilling. Located in
the far north-eastern corner of Alaska, the
Arctic Refuge ti likened to Africa's
Screnactl forks iheer abundance of wild-
life. Home to caribou, musk oxen, dall
sheep, grlxzly t)enrs. polar bears, wolves
and millions of migratory birds, this lost
great wilderness area Is Increasingly
threatened by multinational oil compa-
nies.

While we may personally never hove
ihe opportunity to vlsUtha ArctUsReftigie,
after seeing the splendor of some of our
national perks we renilMs the Importance
of protecting the refuge for future genera-
tion!, ,

Without the ie«dftrtnl|} of Mr. Prink*
d wtwr eongrtjtinal supporters of our

New Invention of Clones
Could Bring About Boring Age

By Louis H. Clark

tn the ninth century some unknown
genius invented a harness which allowed
nones to putt plows without making (heir
lungs bunt. This meant more plowing
and more food so that by the I Oth century
there was enough surplus to »upport jug-
glen, paint em and ot her typeswhich make
up civilization, In the same way our in-
dustrial revolution foreshadowed an age
which ended up as a by-product of the
machine age: the newinvention of clones.

In the years to come mothers and fa-

Nursery School Staff
Say Goodbye to Town
We would like to extend sincere thanki

to our pint «od present parent* (and, of
course, student*} who have been so »up.
portive during the past 13 yean,

It it with deep regret that we leave die
Scotch Plihtf Baptist Nursery School
effective tftl* month. We thought we
would t» teaching there for many yew» to
coma. However, certain people within
tb* Scotch Plains Bsptist Church wanted
bhtngM, changes, and more changes to
tb»|W«#ei«rftirsisry school, dtu« giving ui
no other choice (wit to resign,

Tfrnki for suetf wonderful memories
snd frlandshlpi, We wit] mil* you all,

thcrs will be found unnecessary, If # u

want to have a child you can clone onwr
have it cloned and it will be just like:
In fact It will be you. Pretty soon tl
will be no room for families. If you'
to talk to someone you can always
your clone at home. There won't be my
arguments or differing opinions becaOfc
you'll be talking to yourself. <

Progress )n the form of new Inventips
and new Ways to build society will w P
because if you keep talking to yourse,"
there will never be a new Idea. -;

In other words, life will become M»r-
Ing. People may even go to war to relieve
the monotony. I have seen pictures of m
enthusiasm that the first World War In-
voked.

That's what cloning will be In the end
— a long boring period.

But the world wilt be saved... that i>>
humankind will be saved by people wiio
never got the word. By rebels from o
society that offers no adventure undJw
passion.

Naturally they will be ciilted the;*»-
garltn" or ihe m e t "und villmT of uHH
or down and outer* M those pioneers mo
founded (he Wert w*r« called by iW'
stay-at-home brothers snd sisters in the
East,

You know this is going w be true
because with every government I" f e

world forbidding the Tetie creation, ' "
know tHere ere going to be clone clli
c»oiw{»ychi«rtiu«|idclone lawyers
wilt prove WKI am doing the rigirt it

A f t ^ ^ r t
ki^W&ortnl,

V,
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Congressman Franks
Cited by Medicare Group

Abipanisan organization dedicated
to savi ng and strengthening the Medi-
care program has presented a com-
mendation to Congressman Bob
I-Yanks for supporting the congres-
sional balanced budget resolution, a
measure that calls for step to address
Medicare's fiscal crisis.

Leaders of The Coalition to Save
N ledicare, an organization co-chaired
hy* the.United States Chamber of
Commerce and the Healthcare Lead-.
ciship Council, said the vote cast by
Congressman Franks in favor of the '
budget resolution was an important
first stepinputttngMedicareonsound
financial footing. The coalition pre-
sented Congressman Franks with a
^ertitlcateofcomrnendationinWash-
i net on.

leaders of The Coalition to Save

Medicare said it looks forward to
working with the congressman to
make Medicare a stronger, more effi -
cient and effective program that en-
ables seniors tochoose between com-
peting private health core plans in
addition tft traditional Medicare.

The commendation presented to
Congressman Franks says, "Seniors
deserve choices, and choices will cre-
ate competition/The result will be a
consumer-centered Medicare with
seniors in control. It will also achieve
real savings in health costs, helping
to save Medicare for the long term
and money for the taxpayers."

Congressman Franks represents the
Seventh Congressional District which
includes Westfieid, Scotch Plains,
Fan wood and Mountainside.

Professor Gallagher Cited
By Union County College

Westfieid Community Band
Opens Season Tonight

Remembering aspecial person who
cave so much of himself to theUnion
County College community was the
day's order as colleagues and friends
dedicated a pink dogwood tree in
memory of the late Professor Tho-
mas Gallagher of Westfieid^

Professor (jallagher had taught
mathematics at the college for 22
years before his death from cancer in
August of 1992 at 59. Professor
Gallagher was a Past President of the
college's chapter of the American
Association of University Professors,

Westfieid Residents
Are Providence Grads
Elizabeth Capano and Anthony

Czar of Westfieid are among the 894
graduates of Providence College,
Providence, Rhode Island, who re-
ceived their undergraduate degrees
during the college's 79th commence-
ment exercises on May" 18,

Elizabeth was awarded a bachelor's
degree in history, magna cum laude.
;' Anthoriy was awarded a bachelor's
degree in history and secondary edu-
cation.

Four Westfielders
Named to Dean's List
Four Westfieid students recently

were named to the Dean's List for
outstanding academic achievement
during the spring semester of the
1996-1997 academic year at Colby
College in Watervi lie, Maine.

The students included Jennifer M.
Kassakian, Class of 2000, the daugh-
ter of Edward and Sharon Kassakian
of Westfieid and a biology major
with a concentration in environmen-
tal science; Kristen A. Lee, Class of
1999, the daughter of Robert and
Janet Lee of Westfieid and an English
major with a concentration in cre-
ative writing and American studies;
Christopher D. Gates, Class of 1999,
the son of Geoffreyand Wende Gates
of Westfieid and an American studies
major, and Michelle A. Foster, Class
Of 1999, the daughter of Jay Foster of
Westfieid and Elaine Foster of
Cranford. Michelle is majoring in
sociology and minoring in educa-
tion.

JenniferandKristenarebothgradu-
ates of Westfieid High School. Chris-
topher graduated from St. Paul's
School and Michelle graduated from
The Pingry School.

and a member of many faculty stand-
ing committees.

Colleagues, however, noted that
he gave far more to the College,
namely a personal dedication to his
students to ensure that they main-
tained quality standards in their edu-
cational pursuits.

A plaque in memory of Professor
Gallagher sits in front of the tree hear
Springfield Avenue, in front of the
college's Development Office Build-
ing, better known as the "White
House." It was placed beneath the
tree prior to the dedication under
sunny skies.

Dr. Thomas H Brown, College
President, said that he always found
Professor Gallagher to be "a very
caring individual with his Irish-
American sense of humor always
there," urging Professor Gallagher's
two children, who were in attendance,
"May the apple never fall far from the
tree." •

"It's so great, especially that the
people who were involved with him
and knew him were able to do a
memorial like this," said Susan

" Gallagher, the late professor's daugh-
ter. His son, Thomas, added, "Forour
father, teaching was an avocation,
not merely a vocation, so we see this
as a special tribute."

HIGHEST HONOK...CiKlelte Beth Glgantelll is pictured at the bowling event
she held for Fan wood, Scotch Plains and Ptainfield Junior (>irl Scouts. Ueth
recently completed her Silver Award, the highest honor in Cadettc Girl Scouts.

Beth Gigantelli Earns
Scouts' Silver Award

Beth Gigantelli, a Cadette Girl
Scout from Troop No. 1 in Fanwood
and Scotch Plains, recently completed
the requirementsforherSilver Award,
the highest award attainable in
Cadette Girl Scouts.

In order to achieve the award, a
Girl Scout must first earn at least
three Interest Patches, the Dreams to
Reality Patch, the Leadership Award
whichrequiresaminimumof 25 hours
of leadership experience, and the
Cadette Challenge pin. Only then is
she able to plan and carry out a Silver
Award project.

For Beth's final project, she chose
to work with the Junior Girl Scouts.
She organized a bowling event held
at Prunswick Lanes in Edison and

Sara K. Kritsch Earns
Valparaiso Degree

Suraji Kathryn Kritsch of Westfieid
was among those who received their
degrees in May at Valparaiso Univer-
sity in Indiana. She was awarded a
Bachelor of Arts Degree.

invited girls from Fanwood, Scotch
Plains and Plainfield to participate.
The girls played two games and ev-
eryone received a participation cer-
tificate and patch. Beth also awarded
certificates to the following high scor-

_ ing winners: Victoria Write, Amera
Brock and Octavia Gomes, all of
Junior Girl Scout Troop No. 316.

The Westfieid Community Band,
under the direction of Elias Zareva,
will begin its 85th season of perfor-.
rnances in Mindowaskin Park tonight,
Tliursday.June 19. at 8 p.m.

A featured number for the evening
includes Mozart's "Rondo for Clari-
net," which is an especially promi-
nent professional piece. The most
famous clarinet concerto in musical
repertoire, the selection was written
for the top clarinetist in the musical
world at that lime.

Featured on "Rondo for Clarinet"
will be George Toenes, a long -time
Westfieid resident who has perftifmed
with the Westfieid Community! Band
fur more than 20 years, Alpn^with
be i rig Concert Master of the Wtst^ield
Community Band, Mr. Toenes has
been uFirst Clarinetist with theUnion
Symphony for the past 20 years. „

Mr. Toenes has been a substitute
clarinetist with the New Jersey Sym-
phony, and has performed in venues
in Illinois, Canada and Germany.

Additional selections for the
evening include Leonard Bernstein's
West Side Story, Wagner's Overture
from Die Meisters'mger, and Hoagy
Cannichaei in Concert.

The Westfieid Community Band is
expanding their concert series to five
performances this year, with addi-
tional performances set for Thurs-
days, June 26 and July 3, 10 and 17.
In the event of inclement weather, the
rainsite for these concerts is the
Westfieid Community Room at the
Municipal Building next to
Mindowaskin Park in Westfieid. All
events are free to the public and it is
suggested that the audience bring
lawn chairs or blankets

The WestfieldXTomiminity Band is
sponsored by the Westfieid Recre-
ation Commission, Mr. Glenn S,
Burrel); Director. For metre informa-,
tion, please contact (908) 789-40801;

Elias Zartvit

Harold Connolly Among
Oberlin Graduates

Harold J. Connolly, the son of Mr.'
and Mrs. William G. Connolly o^
Westfieid, graduated with high hon4
ors May 26 from Oberlin College in*
Oberlin, Ohio.

His thesis was entitled "The Do-!
tnesttc Power of the Presidency: Uni -
lateral Leudership and the Values
Agenda."

A graduate of Westfieid High
School and a politics majorat Oberlin,
he served as an intern in the 1997
campaign of United States Senator
Robert G. Torricelli and earlier was
an intern in the Washington, D,C,
office of Senator John F. Kerry of
Massachusetts.

ELLEN RADIN
Attorney at Law

— Family Law —
Divorce, Domestic Violence, Alimony, Child Support, Custody,
Visitation. Modification of support orders, including
contributions towards college expenses and emancipation-of
children. Interstate matters. Juvenile delinquency.

— Real Estate -
Purchases, sales, and re-finances of residential and commercial,
property. Houses, co-ops, condominiums.

Efening arid Weekend Appointments Available
O.K. to Bring Children to Office

2358 Carol Place
Scotch Plains, New Jersey 07076

Telephone (908) 889-4842

Park
(90S)322-767
ACROSS FROM STAGE HOUSE INN

FREE WORKING IN REAR1JI373 PARK/VENUE SCOTCH PLAINS,

BEER OFF THE FLOOR
SCHAEFER
MMCXIiOICANI
MOLSON/oyucHT

flOMdiBH 13.99
STACK IXH CAN*

0UDUGHT*F«»OICAM 13.99

BUD DRY muxHcm 10,99
BUSCH/UQHT 10.99

COORS/UGHT

HEINEK6N/AMSTB.

CORONA/UQHT
MMCXIXHMBlm
SEAGRAM'S coon*MIUU-RHIOHUPE

*> •»

PEACHTREEKHNWHIW
LERCXJXtuuiMy Muft i ! * 16.9?
HWNCMUCCWw*

1199
23.99

1399 11W

16.99
23.99

B & B LIQUEUR?*** 32.99

13,99 JIMKAMtT*
12.99

CROWN ROYALm* 13.99

DtSCOUNT*

CHAMPAGNE WINES 750ML
l CIGARS

PRICES
Thun. June 19

THRU
Wed. June 25

856 MOUNtAIN AVENUE
MOUNTAINSIDE, N.J.
Tele.: 232-0402 • FAX: 232-6594

407 SOUTH AVENUE; WEST
WESTFiELD, NJ ^ -
Tele.: 233-4986 • FAX: 233-1506

GOltipiflvtt

Waltstaff
ftTsnt
Rental

Available

Full Service Catering
Hors d'Oeuvres Parties

Starting at $12.00 per person • 20 Person Mln.
Choice of 5 Hors d'Oeuvres

(including 1 seafood)

S e a f o o d
Scallops Wrapped In Bacon

Jumbo Shrimp Cocktail • Coconut §hrimp
Crab Balls with Roasted Red Pepper Dipping Sauce

Mini Maryland Style Crab Cakes
Marinated Swordfisn or Tuna Kabobs

Smoked Salmon Canapes
California Sushi Rolls • Shashiml • Cevlches

A s s o r t e d
Stuffed Baby Bliss Potaloes

Stuffed Cherry Tomatoes
Asparagus wrapped with Smokad Salmon.

Stuffed Belgian Endive
Stufled Pea Pods • Potato Pancakes

Silver Dollar Stuffed Mushrooms
Prosclutto & Melon • Fruit & Cheese Kabobs

Fresh Tomato & Basil Brochetta
Smoked or BBQ Style Spare Ribs

Assorted Quiches
Sesame Chicken Fingers • Baggers Purse

Sliced Filet of Beef Canapes
Buffalo Wings • Chicken Fingers

Teriyaki or Sesame Chicken Skewers

S t a t i o n a r y D i s p l a y s
Fruit & Cheese

Brie En Coute with Water Crackers am) Apples
Italian or Swedish Meatballs

Crudite
Breads & Toppings

Salsa & Chips
Assorted Strudels

Antlpasto

^ y Complete Wedding'
Packages Available

Special Occasion Buffets
H o t Buf fe t

$15,0G_per person / 2049 people ,,
Choice of 2 Entrees, 1 Potato, & 1 Vegetable

50 + People
Choice of 3 Entrees, 2 Potatoes, & 2 Vegetables

Includes:
Rolls & Butter, Salad & Complete Coffee Set-up

Extra Entree - $2.00 per person • Dessert - $2.50 per person
Lunch Buffet Available • $10.00 per person

E n t r e e s
Chicken Marsala • Herb Grilled Chicken • Veal & Peppers
Pepper Steak • Chicken Francalse • Rounder Francalse

Chicken Cordon Bleu • Stuffed Cornish Ken • Caiun Chicken
Roasted Chicken • Swedish or Italian Meatballs

Chicken Picata • Chicken Murphy
Vegetable or Meat Lasagna • Honey Baked Ham

, _ Chlciien 4 Pasla Prlmavera • Chicken Contort Bleu
SlutnwCapon Breast • Stuffed Cornish Hen • Roast Pork U ln

Veal Parmesan • Slutted Leg oi Umb • PoachM Salmon
Stuffed Flounder • Chicken & Broccoli - Veal Plccaia

Veal Cordon Bleu • Beef Round Roast
London Broil Au Jus or with mushroom sauce

Rkjatonl Vodka with peas & ham • Tortalllnl Prlmavera
Baked Zltl • Sausage & Peppers - Klelbasa A Sauerkraut

V e g e t a b l e s
Honey Glazed Carrots • Sauteed Summer Squash
Vegetable Medley • Broccoli & Garlic • Ralatouilte

Grilled vegetables • Asparagus Vinaigrette or Lemon Butter
Qreen Bean Almondlne • Snow Peas & Carrots

P o t a t o / P a s t a / R i c e
Rice Plfaf ' Twice Baked Potatoes • Roasted fled Potatoes
w/Rosemary • Parslied New Potatoes • Potatoes Au Oratin

White & Wild Rice • Sweet Potato Pancakes • Daupnlnoise Potato
Rigatonl Vodka with peas & ham • Tortelllnl Prlmavera

S a l a d ,
Caesar Salad -Tossed Qreen • MesdunMIx

Spinach & Mushroom • Trl-color Italian

D r e s s i n g s
Di|on Vinaigrette • Herb Vinaigrette • Caesar
Raspberry vinaigrette • Vinaigrette Balsamic

Dtllmtd A Sit-vp In Chitting Oltttn, Silad Bowlt t Brttd Buktti.
Thubonmmufof 1M9imph It avMblt tor t17M par pitton.
II you daslrt to hsvt a plahddinntr, itrvkt staff will b$ ntctitnf.

Free Party Planning • Call For Mora Details

1 _
"MARKET

H r

HOURS: Mon.-Fd., 8 AM to 7 PM
Sat, 8 AM to 5 PM • Sun., 9 AM to 5 PM

TWO CONVENIENT LOCATIONS
856 MOUNTAIN AVENUE
MOUNTAlNSIdE, N j»
Tele.: 232-0402 • FAX: 232-6594

407 SOUTH AVENUE, WEST
WESTFIELD, NJ
Tele.; 23*4008 -FAX;233-1506

Specials Thurs., June 19th - Wed., June 25th

FRESH MEAT i
Prime Aged Boneless Sirloin Steaks • ••— $8«00 Ib.
Boneless Pork Chops • • * 3 <** l b -
J & M Famous Hamburger Patties ...» $2.49 Ib. 3 IbJSOJM
Lean Lamb For Stew (Bone-lnl • * • • • Ib.•

FRESH PRODUCE:
Cello-Pak Roman Hearts «...,.«....». $1M par pkg.
Cello-Pak Spinach 10 oz. Bag !*•*• P«r b«e
California Red or White Seedless Grapes $1»* Ib.
Belgium Endives • 1 J i lb"

PPJESM SEAFOOD:
(Mountainside Store Qnlvl

Fresh Caught Tuna Steaks $TJ0lb,
Jumbo Soft Shell C r i b s »•• • * • • • • .
Live M a i n e Lobsters (1V4 • iV»lb.) -.».« ..««..... tfJOIb.
Live Mains Lobstsrs (1 % •*• a lb,) .»,.». ..........»...«.»«.,. «<v». V*M Ib,
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Miss Tracy D. Hurlley and James S. Petrlk

MR. AND MRS. KEVIN LAWRENCE NOLAN
(She is the former Miss Jennifer Susan Borlon)

Mr. Richard Hartley of Vienna,
Virginia and Mrs. Marlene Hartley of
Fairfax, Virginia, have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Miss
Tracy D. Hartley of Fairfax, Virginia,
to James S. Petrik of Montevideo,
Uruguay. He is the son of Francis J.

cSon, Q.ack daxxoLL,

j&oxn to <zJ\u.i.±o$.

Mr. and Mrs, Rick Russo of
Plainfield have announced the birth
of their son, Jack Carroll, on Friday,
May 30, at Overlook Hospital in
Summit. *

His mother is the former Miss
Marijoyce McLaughlin.

Jack's maternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs, Robert McLaughlin of
Berkeley Heights, Hispaternalgrand-
parcnts are Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Russo
of Scotch Plains.

Elizabeth Taranto

Graduates With Honors
Elizabeth A. Taranto, the daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Michael Taranto of.
Westfield, was awarded a Bachelor
of Arts Degree in English, magna
cum laude, at the 121st commence-
ment of Boston College in Chestnut
Hill, Massachusetts on May ^.Eliza-
beth also was inducted into Phi Beta
Kappa, the national scholastic honor
society during special ceremonies.

She Is a 1993 gradunteof Vfesifield
High School.

While at Boston College, Eliza-
beth was a member of the University
Chorale,'the Class Government Coun-
cil, and was an Editorial Assistant at
The Heights, the college's weekly
newspaper. Her undergraduate hon-
ors included membership in the Or-
der of the Cross and Crown which is
the university's College of Arts and
Sciences honor society, Golden Key
National Honor Society and Alpha
Sigma Nu, the National Jesuit Honor
Society;

Elizabeth will begin a business
career this July with Anderson Con-
sulting of Florham Park.

Petrik of Westfield and the grandson -
of Mrs. Marjorie Fitzgerald of
Westfield.

The bride-elect is a graduate of
Fairfax High School and received a
Bachelor of Science Degree in Psy-
chology from Virginia Polytechnic
Institute and Virginia State Univer-
sity in Petersburg. She also received
a master's degree in education from
George Mason University in Fairfax
and is employed by Fairfax County
Public Schools as a guidance counse-
lor at Robinson High School.

The future bridegroom is a 1986
graduate of Westfield High School
and earned a Bachelor of Arts Degree
in English and Psychology from La
Salle University in Philadelphia. He
also completed a master's degree in
education from West Chester Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania and is em-
ployed by Fairfax County Public
Schools as a guidance counselor at
W. T. Woodson High School. He is
currently on a one-year leave of ab-
sence working at an American school
in Montevideo.

A wedding is plnnned for April of
1998.

Community Center

To Hold Summer Camp
The Westfield Community Center

is now accepting applications for its
summer day camp. The day camp
will run from Monday, June 23, to
Friday, August 29.

Among the program's highlights .
are affordable rates (fees are income-
based), many hands-on activities,
trips, daily meuls (lunch and late
snacks served), swimming and par-
ticipation in the town summer Olym-
pics.

The camp will be held from 9 a.m.
to 4 p.m., Monday through Friday.
The day camp services children from
ages 6 to 12.

"We had a marvelous summer last
year," said Ernestine Howell, the
center's Executive Director, "We look
forward to having as much fun this
year,"

The Westfield Community Center
is a member of the United Fund of
Westfield. For more information,
please call 232-4759.

S. IBoxton

KITCHENS or
Satisfying Customers For 50 Years

When constructing a kitchen or bath, the home owner should have
complete confidence that the project will be designed and completed

_by educated professionals in a timely manner within budget.

We are your source
for complete kitchen and

bathroom remodeling
• Custom Cablneta
• Corian Tops
•Whirlpools
• Steam Units
• Home Offices
• Entertainment Cantors

nowrcom Mourn
iIon.-Thurs, 9-5

Sat.»-IJ
All athtr hours &

I

Congratulations

VIRGINIA BLAULVELT
MOLLY PHELAN

Our Graduates

232-223t

Miss Jodi II. Heimllch

Miss Jennifer Susan Borton, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. Robert
Borton, Jr. of Westfield, was married
on Saturday, January 4, to Kevin
Lawrence Nolan of East Setauket,
New York. He is the son of Mr, and
Mrs.Thomas Nolan of East Setauket.

The evening ceremony was per-
formed at the First United Methodist
Church in Westfield with the Rever-
end David F. Harwood officiating.
Musical selections were performed
by Trent Johnson, organist; Andrew
Lamy, a member of the New Jersey
Symphony Orchestra, on clarinet, and
David Norwine, tenor. A reception
followed at The Chariticler in Short
Hills.

The bride, who was given in mar-
riage by her parents, wore a silk, off-
the-shoulder gown accented with seed
pearls and Austrian crystals, with a
matching headpiece. She carried a
bouquet of white Alaska, porcelana
and oceanu roses, freesia and-
bouvardia.

Miss Kristi McDermott of
Westfield served as the maid of honor.
The bridesmaids were Miss Kerry
Ann Sheehy and Miss Alexis Reidy,
both of Westfield, and Miss Anne
Kendeigh of Fox River Grove, Illi-
nois. All wore dff-the-shoulder black
matte satin gowns and carried hand-
lied bouquets similar to the bride's
bouquet.

Thomas Nolan, Jr. of Weehawkin,
the brother of the bridegroom, was
the best man. The ushers included
Mark Borton of Westfield, the brother
of the bride; Brian Nolan of Boston,
the brother of the bridegroom; Sean
Nolan of East Setauket, thebrothcrof
the bridegroom, and Bruno Barbera
of Setauket, New York.

The bride, a 1991 graduate of
Wostficjd High School, graduated
cum laude from Syracuse University
in 1995 with a Bachelor of Science

Portia Torre Receives

Bachelor's Degree
A total of 808 students, including

Portia J. Delia Torre of Westfield,
graduated from Quinnipiac College
in Hamden, Connecticut.

Portia received a Bachelor of Sci-
ence Degree in Computer Science.

an
Degree in Environmental Design. She

. is employed as a Manager for The
Right Start Store in Short Hills.

The bridegroom graduated in 1990
from Ward Melville High School in
Setauket and from Syracuse Univer-
sity in 1994 with a Bachelor of Sci-
ence Degree in Information Manage-
ment Technology. He is a lead con-
sultant for Integrated Systems Con-
sulting Group in Princeton.

The rehearsal dinner was hosted
by the bridegroom's parents at
Giovanna's in Plainfield. A bridal
shower was given for the bride by her
attendants and a personal bridal
shower..was given by Mrs.- Robert
Doll at the Echo Lake Country Club
in Westfield.

Following a wedding trip to Aruba,
the couple resides in Branchburg.

Q/l/z
Mr, and Mrs. James Heimlich of

Westfield, have announced the en-
gagement of theirdaughter. Miss Jodi.
Hope Heimlich, to Mark Kenneth
Buyyounouski. He is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Buyyounouski of
Wyckoff.

Miss Heimlich, an alumna of
Westfietd High School, graduated Phi
Beta Kappa and cum laude from
Lafayette College in Easton, Penn-
sylvania with a bachelor of arts de-
gree. She earned her master of arts
degree from Columbia University
Teachers College, and is employed at
the Columbia Undergraduate Admis-
sions Office.

Farmer's Market Returns
To Downtown Westfield

The Westfield Fanner's Market will reopen on Thursday, June 26, and
continue every Thursday through October 30. The hours of operation will again
be 2 to 7 p.m.

This year, due to the construction at the Westfield Railroad Station by New
Jersey Transit, the market will be held in the upper parking lot behind Ore
headquarters on North Avenue. Parking will be available in the northsidc
railroad station lot, as well as municipal parking area No. 9 along the northside
railroad station.

The Farmer's Market will be featuring exclusively "Jersey Fresh" products,
since participation is limited to New Jersey growers, and it is sponsored by the
Town Counci I in cooperation with the North Jersey Farmers Market Counci I and
the United States Department of Agriculture (USDA) Natural Resources Con-
servation Service. There are now more than 25 municipalities participating in
this program throughout the state.

Local Graduates Cited
At Vo-Tech Awards Night

Sixty-two students, mostly members
of the graduating class, were recently
honored for excellence at the 23rd An-
nual Awards Night, sponsored by the
A wards Committee, at the Union County
Vocational-Technical Schools. The
graduation was held on June 17.

Honors for perfect attendance for two
years went to Jeffery Richard Burns and
Tanya Yvonne McLnuRhlln of Scotch

Abbot Tile
Elegance, Qj&Uty, Service

rTRe most exclusive extensive
selection of domestic ami imported
marble, ceramic, tumbled marble,
fiandpainted tiles.

CustompaSricaHon of;••
• Corian • *Marf>le

* Granite • Limestone
Jbr the personal service and

selection you deserve, there is no
finer source than S\66ot Itfa

908/968-0018
CokmlNf 8qu*r« M«H, U 8 . Route 82 East

O w m Brook, HJ 06812
located in Loahmarm's Matt

I MM U Ni:\Y O W N E R S H I P

Now Open Sunday
10 a.m to 2 p.m.

Plains and Christine Ann Otock of
Mountainside. ' -

The honorees receiving achievement
awards in specific programs included Paul
S. Goski of West field" who received hon-
ors in the areaof air conditioning, heating
and refrigeration technology.

Thomas M. Wengerter of Westfield
was cited in the study of baking, while
Erin Van Horn Of Scotch Plains received
an award for her efforts In child develop-
ment

In the areaof cosmetology, KatarznaJ.
Hrynlewlcki of Westfield received an
award.

Awards in the study of culinary arts
went to Vincent S, Barbaio of Westfield.

In supermarket technology, Andrew
D, Williams of Wcstfield was cited.

Thlrty-ai* students were the winners
of Vocational-Technical Education
Awards and included Fanwood resident
Christine Scarpari; Scotch Plains resl*
dents Kenneth Schorr and Thomas Toye,
and Westfield resident* Heather Dattner,
Jason Diirr and Craig A. Stever.

Local Students Named
To President's List

James Madison University in
Harrlsonburg, Virginiahas announced
its Presidents List for the spring se-
mester 1997, which includes several
area students.

They are; Kara E, Kurek of
Fanwood and Daniel W. Tainow,
Donald S.Cambria,MarkL.Cerefice,
Marcus A, Cognetti, Ellen M.Freisen,
Michael P. Rodihan and Kristen M.
TorteHa, all of Westfield.

JJ
Her fiance graduated from Ramapo

High School and Lafayette College,
where he received a bachelor of sci-
ence degree. He earned a master of
science degree from the Columbia
School of Engineering and Applied
Science and is currently[-a student at
the University of Medicine and Den-
tistry of New Jersey - New Jersey
Medical School.

The couple, who became engaged
last Thanksgiving, plan to wed in
August.

Joan Harris Elected

Obsidians President
Joan Harris of Westfield recently

waselected President of the Obsidian
Civic Club, which is an affiliate of
the New Jersey Federation of Col-
ored Women's Club founded in 1915,

The National Federation of Col-
ored Women's Clubs, organized in
1896, is the oldest black women's
organization in the country. The Ob-
sidians also sponsor a youth club for
boys and girls. > r-

The highlight of the year 4s the
annual scholarship dinner and ball,
which will be held at the Landmark
Inn in Woodbridge on Friday, June
27, at 7 p.m.

All proceeds donated to the schol-
arship fund were presented to partici-
pating area high school seniors, Since
the first ball in May of 1979, the
Obsidians have contributed more than
$600,000 to more than 300 young
men and women, a spokesman for the
club said.

The members are: Essie Barton,
First Vice President; Lisa Easlcy.

. Second Vice President; Kim Harris,
treasurer; Billie J, Suggs, Secretary,
and Denise Stanford, Sharon Porter
and Nellie Suggs, Youth Advisors.

The i retaliation service will be held
in September.

For club membership information
and or scholarship ball tickets, please
call 232-4110,889-9663 or 587-0250.

Music Shabbat Coming
To Temple Tomorrow
Temple Emanu-E! will hold its

annual Music Shabbat at Friday
evening services on June 20 at 8:15
p.m. «

This year's program is called "An
Evening With Composer Jack
Gottlieb" and will feature the
composer's sacred works, as well a»
his Jewish Art Song repertoire. Mr.
Gottlieb will be at the special service
and will offer his interpretations of
his compositions.

Music Shabbat will be performed
by Cantor Martha Novick and the
Temple Emanu-El Choir, conducted
by Geoffrey Peterson. All are invited
to attend the service.

Joshua Jamnik
IsUMassGrad

Joshua P. Jamnik. the sort of Mr.
and Mrs, Herman Jamnik of Scotch
Plains, graduatedon May 25 from trw
University of Massachusetts located
in Amherst with a Bachelor of Sci-
ence Degree.

S a l e Discount On
Gift Certificates
Graduates • ttachtrs

ITHE TOWN BOOK STORE
255 E. BROAD ST. * WESTFIELD

AT MOUNTAIN AVENUE

It's Our Business
To Build New Business
At Welcome Wagon, we're here to help your buslneM. We

visit new residents, new parents, arid newry-engaged couple* In
your area, and Jet them know who you are, whereyouareandwhat
you have to offer. It's a valuable service to them and an Invaluable
and affordable way for you to increase sales. And because we do
It all in tuch a genuinely warm and personalized way, consumer*
have a good feeling toward you weh before th«y meet you.
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Pat Heller Named NJAWBO
'Business Woman of 1997'

Pat Heller has been named the 1997
New Jersey Association of Women
Business Owners (NJAWBO) Busi-
ness Woman of the Year. This annual
award from the 1,000-mcmber orga-
nization, honors a woman business
owner who has distinguished herself
in her business, in the organization
and in her community.

Pat Heller

Ms. Heller is President of Cham-
pion Container, a distributor of pack-
aging products with facilities in
Avenel and Bridgeport, and Chariton,
Massachusetts.

In announcing the award, Suzanne
Pease, NJAWBO Awards Chair-
woman, said "Pat Heller is a woman
who has turned the adversities in her
life into opportunities for growth and
contributions to society."

Upon taking the reins of Cham-
pion Container in 1992 following the
sudden death of her husband, Ms.
Heller assured vendors, customers,
the Teamsters and the banks that she

" was competent and that Champion's
.•quality and service would be main-
tained under her leadership. In less
than five years, she increasc(i<he

company's sales and employee base
by over 30 percent, and is currently
positioning the company for global
expansion. She accomplished this
despite a bout with cancer and two
remissions in 1992 and 1993 during
which she ran the company from a
hospital bed.

In 1996, CNBC featured her on
"Business World" as a woman.busi-
ness owner who has successfully
grown a company in a unique, male-
dominated, business.

Ms. Heller's commitment to ser-
vice and people extends beyond her
success in business and her work in
NJAWBO. As a cancer survivor, and
someone who has lost a loved one to
cancer, she is an ardent supporter, in
time and money, of the Emmanuel
Cancer Foundation, a charity that
helps the families of children with
cancer. A member of their Advisory
Board and active participant in
fundraising, she is also "Winnie the
Pooh" for their summer picnic and
winter Christmas party.

She also gives freely of her time to
other community projects. She
worked as a volunteer at the New
Jersey Special Olympics; and as a
member of the Westfield Optimist
Club, she works with the youth of
Westfield on projects such as essay
and oratorical contests. She. also
helped run Project Graduation, appst-
graduau'on, alcohol-free celebration.

In nominating Pat Heller for the
NJAWBO Business Woman of the
Year Award, the members of the
Union Chapter noted that "Pat is an
energetic, no-nonsense leader who
has an unlimited capacity for kind-
ness... She expects nothing in return,
other than the satisfaction that she
has helped others achieve their goals
and perhaps made their lives a bit
easier or happier."

A VISITTOTHE ZOO...KI ndergartcn students at McGinn Elementary School
In Scotch Plains recently joined together to visit the Turtle Back Zoo. Pictured,
left to right, are: Alyssa ftlesenberg, Julie Dcutsch. Melissa FltzRlbbon, Adrla
DeVlta,E1yse Nussenfcld, KaylaMolnar.Cara I.fvlnsonaitd Olivia FrancavlHa.

Local Graduates Receive
Diplomas From Vo-Tech

More than 325 students, including
members of the Evening Division
and the Union County Vocational-
Technical Adult High School, gradu-
ated from the Union County Voca-
tional-Technical Schools during their
300th commencement exercises on
June 17.

The commencement address was
given by Dr. Thomas J. Bistocchi,

•.Superintendent of the Vocational-
Technical Schools.

The Class of 1997 candidates for
graduation were presented by Princi-
pal Carol A. Hopper. Thomas E.
Highsmith, Director of Adult Educa-
tion, presented the Evening Division
candidates while John Crowtey, Di-
rector, introduced the candidates from
the Adult High School.

The conferring of diplomas was
performed by Charles S. Mancuso,
President of the schools' Board of
Education, assisttO by Ms. Hopper
and Assistant Principal Gregory
Motus.

Among the day session g r
were: Fanwood residents Tom C,
Bush, cosmetology.SaraM. Church-
man, commercial art, and Jennifer
Pacio, cosmetology.

Among the graduates was Chris-
tine A. Olock of Mountainside, who
completed her studies in the office
systems technology program.

Earning diplomas from Scotch
Plains were; Tylsha N. Brarttley, cos-
metology; Mark R. Chcmidlin, elec-
trical technology; Taft A. Gray, 3M.
commercial art; Melissa J. Hicks,

commercial art; Arthur G. Jankulow,
horticulture; David K Kinderdine,
automotive technology; Tanya Y.
McLaughlin, child development;
Atenor J. Petitfrere, carpentry/con-
struction; Kenneth R. Schorr, Jr., au-
tomotive technology; Michael R.
Stefanick, 3rd, law enforcement tech-
nology; Theresa Tripet, child devel-
opment, and Erin Van Horn, child
development.

Graduating from Westfield were:
Vincent S. Barbato, culinary arts;
Donald F. Bays, 3rd, carpentry and
construction; John E. Bottini, 3rd,
electrical technology; Lakhia S,
Carter, cosmetology; Scott F.
Chamberlin, automotive technology;
Dorothy A. DIComo, cosmetology;
PaujfS. Goski, air conditioning, heat-
ing and refrigeration technology;
Katarzyna Hryniewicka, cosmetol-
ogy; Shai Lalush, air conditioning,
heating and refrigeration technology;
Sarah R. Lamont, cosmetology;
Keisha D, Petterway, office systems
technology; William P. Praesel, car-
pentry and construction; Natasha D.
Reavis, cosmetology; Jason R. Sand-
ers, office systems technology; Dana
E. Semenoro, culinary arts; Timothy
W. Thorpe, culinary arts; Thomas M.
Wengerter, carpentry and construc-
tion; Andrea D, Williams, child de-
velopment, and Andrew D. Williams,
supermarket technology.

Westfielder Natasha A, Widows,
cosmetology, graduated from the
evening school. ;

BUCK CARPENTER ANTS
CAM DAMAGE YOUR HOME

Black Carpenter Ants excavate extensive galleries in wood to serve
as nesting places and can do serious damage lo your h|»me

They're" unsiflhily and unsanitary but they are no match for Bliss trained
. te'hnSs AsH about o f c v E N W E MAINTENANCE PUN:

it's baefcad by ever a century of reliability

233-4448

EXTEftMfJN
ONI OF THi OLDI8T AND LARGEST

Mayor's Neighborhood Walks
Begin Throughout Westfield
Mayor Thomas C. Jardim has invited town residents to "walk and talk" with

him as he visits neighborhoods around Westfield. Residents will have the
opportunity to express their concerns on those issues which may affect their

«. particular section of town.
Residents are invited to check the dates below when Mayor Jardim will be in

their neighborhood. All walks, will begin at 6 p.m.
Saturday, June 21
Saturday, June 28
Saturday, July 12
Saturday, July 19
Saturday, July 26
Saturday, August 9
Saturday, August 16
Saturday, August 23
Saturday, August 30

Saturday, September 6
Saturday, September 13
Saturday, September 20
Saturday, September 27
Saturday, October 4
Saturday, October 11

St. Marks Avenue and Benson Place •
Carol Road and Nomahegan Drive
North Chestnut Street and Jefferson Avenue
Birch and East Dudley Avenues
Orenda Circle and Barchester Way
Wood mere Drive and Cleveland Avenue
Embree Crescent arid Forest Avenue
Hort Street and Scotch Plains Avenue
Knoll wood Terrace and Willow GroveRoad
Summit Court and Tice Place
Railway Avenue and Mohawk Trail
Virginia Street and Wyoming Street
Elizabeth and Boynton Avenues
Boulevard and Tudor Oval
Westfield Avenue and Trinity Place

Jessica Hu Wins Award •
Of $200 From Piano Group
Since 1990, the Steinway Society

of Princeton has given scholarships
to numerous piano students, some of
whom have pursued professional ca-
reers. Twelve scholarship winners,
including Jessica Hu of Westfield,
recently performed their prize-win-
ning pieces and received their schol-
arships totaling over $3,300 at the
Scholarship Awards Musicale, held
in the home of the society's President
Mari Molenuur,

A committee of professional art-
ists selected the audition finalists who
performed two pieces in front of
three judges, Clipper Erickson,
Carolle-Ann Mochernuk and Veda
Zuponcic.

Jessica, at the intermediate level,
received a third-place prize of $200.
She is taught by Yelena Ivanov of
Westfield,

Jessica Hu

Broadway Veteran to Teach
Workshop for Young Actors
"Coming to New York" is the title

of the two-session workshop and
seminar for young adult Broadway
hopefuls to be offered by veteran
television and stage actorTed Agress.
Young actors and actresses with local
stage experience who are thinking
about acting as a career or who plan
to iinswer an "open casting call" soon
will have a chance to hear first-hand
many of the "dos and don'ts" when
"Coming to New York."

Mr. Agress, a Westfield resident
for the last nine years, first appeared
tin the New York stage in the original
Broadway production of Hello. Dolly!
starring Carol Charming, and later
Ginger Rogers. Born in Brooklyn
and raised on Long Island, he at-
tended Adelphi University and also
studied dance at a school founded by
one of the original Rockettes. Mr.
Agress went on to play major roles on
Broadway with Angela Lansbury in
DearWorldasthejuggler;as"Lucky"'
in Dames at Sea, wilh Julie Newmar
and Bernadctte Peters, and as the
buyer, "E. Bernstein," in Coco with
Katherine Hepburn.

His most notable stage roles are
"Ellis," in the national touring com-
pany of Woman of the Year with
Lauren Bacall and Harry Guardino,
and as "Jacob," the eldest son, in the
original Broadway company and
soundtrack recording of Shenandpah
with John Cutlum.

Regionally, Mr, Agress has per-
formed at the Equity Library Theater,
Cincinnati Playhouse, Eugene
O'Neill Theater, Goodspccd Opera
House, and the Paper Mill Playhouse,
He was nominated for the New Jer-
sey Qrama Critics Award for hi» por-
trayal of "Eddie Ryan" in Funny Girl.

The actor's television credits in-
clude the roles of "Luke Porter" on
"As the World Turns," "Detective
Richie" in "Moat Wanted" and a oc-
casional bad guy parts in "All My
Children," "One Life to Live" and

"Ryan's Hope." From this additional
perspective, he will explain the im-
portance of and differences between
the theatrical ngent, casting agent and

Trust Your Car to
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NEW ROTARIANS...Rotary Club or Westfleld President Rob Yeager con-
ducted an induction ceremony for three new members of the club last week.
Pictured, left to right, are: Ronald J. KrlKerio, Jean A. Cuputo, Clenn M.
Kallnowski and Mr. Yeager.

Westfield Rotarians
^ • • • .

Induct Three Members
Three new Rotary Club members

were inducted into the Westfieldchap-
ter of the club by President Robert
Yeager at last week's meeting.

Rotarian Ronald J. Frigerio, spon-
sored by Rotarian and former Mayor
Emerson H. Thdrrtas, is the founder
and Partner in Atjiatg1 amatedGenerpl
Agencies. He lives In Westfield with
his wife, Janet, nnd their three chil-
dren. He is a former Westfield Coun-
cilman. He attended Jonathan Day-
ton Regional High School in Spring-
Held and Fairleigh Dickinson Uni-
versity in Madison. Mr. Frigerio is
involved in community service.

He is a Past President of the Holy
Trinity Interparochial School Board
of Education, a charter member of
the West field chapter of UN1CO Na-
tional, Past President of the Home &
School Association of Holy Trinity, a
former Campaign Chairman and
member of the Board of Trustees of
theCollege Men's Club of Westfield,
a former member of the Board of
Trustees of the Union County Chap-
ter of the American Diabetes Asso-
ciation and a member of the "200
Club" of Union County.

Jean A. Caputo, Assistant Vice
President of PNC Private Bank in
Westfield, was sponsored by Rotarian
Carl J. Swenson, Miss Caputo has
been in the banking business for 20
years. She is a graduate of Union
County College and Fairicigh
Dickinson University.

Glenn M. Kalinowski, a Manager
at Wakefcrn Pood Corporation, was

Ted Agress
• manager, and how to acquire their

services.
Unc portion of the workshop will

be a role-playing demonstration with
a few participants who feel ready-to-
interview or audition with their first
casting agent. Mr. Agress will take
the part of the friendly or not-so-
fricndly casting agent to help the semi-
nar attendees see what works, nnd
what doesn't, and will describe ways
to be "discovered" by agentr wid
managers who visit non-union the-
ater workshops and will explain the
kinds of resume" and photographs an
agent expects.

"Coming to New York" is a four-
hour workshop. It will be held at the
Westfield Community Players The-
ater, 1000 North Avenue, Westfield.
The workshop for teens and young
adults is scheduled for Monday, June
23, and Monday, June 30, from 10
a.m. to noon, A second section for
young adults with considerable stage
experience is scheduled for Tuesday,
June 24, and Tuesday, July l.from 10
a.m. to noon. For more information
and registrati on, please call 233-3221.
Advanced registration is required,

sponsored by Rotarian Daryl Walker,
Mr. Kalinowski is the President of
Toastmaster of Westfield nnd Co-
Chainnan of Publicity for the Boy
Scouts of America. He is a graduate
of Westfield High School nnd Union
County Technical Institute in Scotch
Plains.

Parliamentarians
To Meet on June 25

The Cranfjord Unit of Parliamen-
tarians will meet on Wednesday,June
25, at the Crahford Free Public Li-
brary, 224 Walnut Avenue in
Crunford. The meeting will be called
to order at 10 a.m. by the President,
Jean Murphy of Crunford.

Jane Sm ilh. Act i ng President of the
New Jersey State Association of Par-
liamentarians, will address the group
about "Doing Our Homework." The
meeting will be followed by the
Cranford Unit's annual fundraiser
luncheon.

The Cranford Unit, the only unitin
this part of the state, includes mem-
bers from Scotch Plains and
Mountainside.

Anyone with questions about par-
liamentary procedure, or who is in-
terested in joining the unit, may call
the Membership Chairwoman, Ruth
Pringtc at 276-6760.
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GRAND OPENING

JAPANESE CUISINE

Dininq-ln Special

1 0 % «r

1 5 % on

up to •SO
PitrchiM

owr'50

Lunch Specials
For Tftke Out Only

Donburi:
CholMOfFMl.CtilcfcMt

California Roll
2forSS.7S

Business Hours
Lunch: 11 am - 230 pm fTues.-Sat.)
Dinner: 4:30prri - 10pm (Tues.-Thurs.)

4:30 pm -11:00 pm (Fri.-Sun.)

340 South Avenue, East
Westfield, NJ 07090

(90S) 654*6898
Fax: (90B 654-6881

While you're out working hard
every day, I'm having a great
time at Precious People Early
Learning Centerl -;

We made lots of new friends
here, and the teachers are
really wonderful, tool

Lots of Motne and
looking for a high quality year-
round educational opportunity
for their kid© &Q6A 2 1/2 to
5 yeare, that's why they call
Frecioue People. Because, who's
the apple of your eye? •

Precious People
Early Learning Center

132 Soulh Avenue Bast
Westfield.NJ 07090

908-233-2330

Huge selection of redwood
r and plna playaetB.
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color »wlng««t catalog.
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CITED FOR SERVICE..,l>r. Thomas H. Ilrown, left, President of Union
County College, nco^nlTum students Anna Marie Pttersen of Fanwood and
Brian Pcntchow of Cranf/ord, with Service Key Awards for demonstrating
"outstanding service" to the college, lloth students have been active in student
organizations, assuming officer positions, and have shown a consistent dedica-
tion to the college and IU Ideals. They received their honors at the college')!
A'wards Night ceremony on May 28 at the Cranford campus.

Scotch Plains Thrift Shop
Holding Half-Price Sale

. Quality seasonal clothes for the
entire family are now on half-price
sale at The Thrift Shop in Scotch
Plains, operated by the Fanwood-
Scolch Plains Service League.

At this time, everything except
collectible!* or antiques are being sold
at half price with an added bonus for
women: buy a skirt at half price, get
<i blouse free, or vice verm.

The shop presently has ladies' tops,
slacks, shorts, shirts, dresses, shoes
and costume jewelry. Women's size
qiothes of all kinds are in abundance
and are included in the blouse-skirt
offer. These can be found on a sepa-
rate rack.

Girls' pi uy clothes, dresses and
shoes are charming und are bargains.
Maternity clothes ore offered; infants'
clothes and toddlers'clothes ureplen-
ttful. Nearby are games and puzzles
for all children. Boys' clothes for
play or dress, with shoes and sneak-
ers, rire found in the Men's Depart-

Fanwood Resident to Take
Part in Biomedical Program

professions or scientific research.
The 1997 program will involve

over 75 students chosen from a pool
of several hundred applicants from
colleges and universities in New Jer-
sey and across the nation.

Jorge, a 1994 graduate of Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School, also
was named to the Dean's List at Cook
College of Rutgers University for the
fall und spring semesters.

ment,
Joining the list of half-price items

are mens' clothes, suits, sports jack-
ets and pants, casual clothes, T-shirts
and all shirts.

Seasonal change in local house-
holds has brought forth donations of
curtains, drapes, bed spreads, deco-
rative bric-a-brac and general house-
hold items, all at half price.

The Thrift Shop is located at 1730
.East Second Street. The shop is over-
stocked and waiting to serve new-
comers, browsers and regular cus-
tomers, a spokeswoman said. Shop
selling hours are Tuesday through
Thursday, 10 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.; Fri-
day and Saturday hours are 10 a.m. to
1 p.m. Donations are received each
day from 10 a.m. to noon.

Due to tack of storage space, win-
ter clothes cannot be accepted now.
The Thrift Shop volunteers have
asked the public to hold winter items
until later date.

Jorge $:Mendez of Fanwood has
been selected to participate in the
1996 Biomedical Careers Program at
Robert ^Wood Johnson Medical
School in Piscatawny. The program
is conducted by facu Ity and staff/from
the medical school and Rutgers, The
State University of New Jersey, It is
designed to provide science enrich-
ment activities for college students
interested in pursuingcareers in health

PUBLIC NOTICE
UNION COUHTY0OARQ, ,

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTtQB OP OONTRAOT AWARD.

. , *Q*Mt Adopted; Jura* At, UM>?
Public Nolle* la noreby given that th*

Union County Board of Chosf n Freehold-,
tr ihuawarded • contract without com-
pvtltlv* bidding a i • provisional i*rvlo*
or extraordinary, imtpeclflabl* saryfo*
pursuant to N.J.B.A. 4OA:11-6(1 M«) This
aontract and th* revolution authorising it
I* available for public Inspection In the
Office of the Clerk of the Board.

ftMOLUTION NO. «0fr«7
AWARDID TO) United Orthopaedic

Appliances. 701 Broadway, N«w York,
NswYorn.
, BtflVIOaa: To provide additional pros-

ihetlo and orthotlo s*rvie*s to all psMsnts
at Runn*llt Spaclallisd Hospital • • pre-
•orlbed by the physician.
. PIHIODt For August 1, i w e through

July 81,1087.
OOBTs tn an additional amount not to

exceed •8,000, for a total contract amount
not to exceed #20,000.

Uiclil* Mssoial*
Clark of the Board

1 T - 6/10/97, The Leader Pee;

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE

O F C H O S E N
NOTION O * 6

Data Adopted: June 12, 1097
Public Notice I* hereby given that the

Union County Board of Ohoaan Freehold-
ers has awarded a contract without com-
petitive bidding as a professional eervlce
or extraordinary, unepeclflable aervlc*
pursuant to N.J.S.A. 40A:i i-0(t)(a). This
contract and tha resolution autriorlilng tt
Is available for public Inspection in the
Office of the Clark of the Board.

maoLunoN NO. eta-er
AMBNDINQ RMOLUTION 10-er

AWAROBD TO: LaOorte, Bundy &
Varady, 15 Prince Street, Elliabeth. New
Jersey.

BBRVIOM: To provide additional legal
representation on behalf of Union County
in the matter entitled Scotohwood institu-
tional Pharmacy Services v. Board of Cho-
sen Freeholders, County of Union, et ai,

OOBTt in an additional amount not to
•Hceed #0.000, for anew contract amount
not to exceed §10.000,

Lucille Masclale
Clerk of the Board

1T-WI0/07,The Leader Pee: M4.00

UNION COUNTY BOARD
OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

NOT1OI OP OONTHAOT AWARD
t Date Adopted; June 1 a, 1907

naaournoN NO. 034*7
WHBMAa. It )• th* function and re-

apofislblltty of the Division of Emaraertcy
fctan*g*m*nt under the direction and su-
pervision of the Director of Public Safety
tp provide the appropriate training of fire
personnel from the municipalities of the
County of Union, continuing education In
the field of fire science and such other
assistance m !lr«-sClenc« related matters
mat may be. deemed appropriate; and
..WMtHBAB, the Fir* Sarvlcsa Training

^cadsmyBurnFucllltvisownsdanamairv ,
Wnftd by the County of Union; and
• WHfft lAa, since 1001, the fire Ber-

YteesTratnino Academy has been opera*-
lnpurid«f*oontractwt(ri me Union County
j)f# Ohleis' Association which rtss pro-
vided a successful training program (or
th* fir* service eommunity of Union
County; and

WHINaAB, It Is agreed that an alliance
between tha County of Union to th* Dh*.
•tort of emergency Management and me •
Union County Ptre Chiefs' Association
would be formed to carry out mis notv
fheridatad but UriBcal training program^
«n<l
„ VtfHtftBAB, the Dean. Ohief Fke (nstruev
h>r and Instructors will continue to be sp-
polntsd hy the Fir* Ohleta' Amo&latioo.
wfth th* advice and consent of tt» Oireo.
tpr of imergsney Man*o*m*m and an
fire academy staff wilt Become »*a*on*l

' *mploy*aa of the Oounty of Union; and
WHlMtA*. Ihe Osan and Chief Fire

JMlrutjter wHl be responsible for lit* da*
to day OpsraHons of the Fire Academy

* trainlno «nd m*ir r**pontlt»iltti**
tdtad eeheduttng uyrn buttding

np kraintng e l * * * * * , srrang-
arid safety officers, *quip-

t»nnnc* ana other related du-

PUBUC NOTICE

. T M M .
V th* Beard of Chosen (freeholders of

th* Oounty of Union that tn* fir* a*rvuj*s
Tri»<ningAfla<Jemv is hereby Ineorooratea
Uhfttr mm supervision of tn* Director of
ffl1»rtt#rtcy M«rt»0*m*rtt; and

auramon COURT 01* NBW janaav
cHANoaarr otviaiON

UNION OOUNTY DOOKBT NO.
P-1«1S-B7

NOTIO8 TO AJiaiNT OIPaNDANTa
BTATK or Naw janaBY TO:

Auanav viaaairr ^>
YOU A M HKRBaY •ummoned and

required to serve upon ALLOCCA &
PELLEQRlNO. P.O., Attorneys for PisinOtf,
whose address is 4 Century Orlv*,
Parelppany, New Jersey 070S4, an An-
swer to the Complaint, Amended Com-
ptslnt, and Amendment to Amended Pore-.
closure Compteint filed in a Ctvd Action tn
which Miriam RuWn Is ptalntlft and 446
HBJsklsL LO.* t sis. are defendant*, pertd-
mo in th* Superior Court on Jerssy. within
S6 days after June 19, 1007. exclusive of
such date,

If you tall to Uo «o. Judgment by Default
mayo* r*nd*r*<t»g*lnMyoU for th*r*llel
demanded in th* Complaint You *h*M tn*
your Arts w*r and Proof of 8*rvto* \n duptt-
cat* wtth th* oi*rk of th* Superior Court.
Hughes Jusuc* Compi*x. C N - « 7 I , Trwv
ton, New J*r**y, 0MS0, tn aooordanc*
with th* nut** of C M Prsotlc* and Pf oo*-
dur*,

You are further advised that if you are
unableioobtain an attorney you may com-
muntoat* with ih* Lawyer H*fsrr*i B*r<
vie* of Ih* county of v*nu* and m*t It you
oannol afford an attorney, you may com-
mumoat* wtth tn* L«g«i «*rvtc*a Offic* of
th* county of v*nu*. Th* n*m*« and tele-
phone numbers of such agencies w * as
foflows:

Lawyer «*f*rr« Bervloe; B0«-Sft3H471B
LesiM »wrvto«: «0*-364-4»40
T H | ACTION has p**n tfts«M*d for the

purpose of foreclosing I H * foHowinfl Mort-

t A osrtaln Mortgage made by John
<l, KrfNa Assooi*!**, Irto, to Mtrtam
Rubin, dWMJuneaa, 1994 *nd re-
corded on Jun* 94, 1904, tn In*
Union Oounty Hemster-s OHla* in
M BH IM» N 8«

„ • • r? rumM»« n a a o t v i o trto th*
MUd turn of not to »*e**o *«o,ooo.oot>*
•rWMii 10 Htm foitovrtna Account Num-
feara M H M * . O » « ft-^oot (•eo.ooo.oo)
tmtt M1'ft4i4K|40t«Ai84« (•lO.OOO.OO);

M g o * ooH IM». N f l t 8 «
YOU, Auttr*y V!bb*rt, «r* rnmt* a *»-

f*ndW« tn tn* abpv* *nW*cl aotton e*»
c«us* you p*r soft»try suaran^MHl pay>
m*m of th* Mortgag* Not* d«*d Ju«*
as, i»94,th*WrnsofwrKortw*»* KMOT»
por*t»d into th* i«ov*<r*f*r*n«*d rrwr*
0*0*

0ONAUSP P«1UAN
OLBPK Of f H I SU»IWO« OOUPtT

0 l « l

Gliit Amuiunces
Schblarship Recqjients

At its annual scholarship luncheon
the Rotary Club of Westfleld an-
nounced the awarding of 37 scholar-
ships for the forthcoming year total-
ing $66,500. Nineteen of the recipi-
ents are June graduates of Westfleld
High School, 16 are students now
attending various colleges, and two
will be in their first year at law school.

The awards were presented at the
Rotary Club meeting of June 10, held
at the Westfield "Y" and the award
winners were'guests for lunch. The
1997 scholarships awarded bring the
total number of grants given since the
inception of Rotary's scholarship pro-
gram to 1,221, The financial aid given
during the years of the program totals
$1,206,950.

Recipients of the awards were se-
lected primarily on the basis of finan-
cial need, although consideration was *
also given to character, leadership,
community service and academic
achievement. The Rotary Scholar-
ship Committee is chaired by Stanley
A. Kasiusky and the members of the
committee are Diana L, Taylor, Roger
D. Love, John D. Ketcham and Rob-
ert M. Read. James Coventry, Trea-
surer of the Rotary Club, isalsoTrea-
surer of the Scholarship Committee.

The four-year Wallace grants,
which are administered through The
Westfield Foundation, each in the
amount of $ J 0,000, Were awarded to
Liu Li Juan and Christopher Tafelski.
Liu will attend Kean College and
plans to major in physical therapy.
Christopher has been accepted at
Boston CoMege and plans to major in
biology.

The following one-year grants,
each in the amount of $2,000, were
awarded tocurrent high school gradu-
ates as follow; to Jeremy Korchak
who has been accepted at Williams
College, to major in education; Anne
Van Cort, who will attend Harvey
Mudd College, planning to major in
engineering, and to Amanda Miller,
who will attend Catholic University
where she will major in the perform-
ingarts.

The following current high school,
graduates also were awarded one-
year grants for $2,000 each: Maria
Woehr, who has been accepted at

Two Awarded Degrees
From Johnson & Wales

Johnson & Wales University hon-
ored nine industry leaders with doc-
toral degrees in the ficldsof business,
hospitality and culinary arts and
uwiirded 3.803 undergraduatedegrees
at its 83rd graduation exercises on
May 24 in Providence, Rhode Island.

Craig Korb, the son of Robert Korb
of Lavallctte and June Korb of
Westfleld, received his Bachelor of
Science Degree in Food Service.
Management.

Kenneth Kretkowski, the son of
Thomas nnd Elisabeth Kretkowski
of Westfield, was awarded a Bach-
elor of Science Degree in Hospitality
Management.

PUBUC NOTICE
UNION COUNTY BOARD

S BMOLOSa
NOt lO l 0 ^ OONTHAOT AWAHD

(Mi* Adopted: Jun* ta, 1W7
Public Notice Is hereby given that ih*

Union Oounty Board of Chosen Freehold-
ers has *w*rd*d a contract without com-
petitive Dlddlno as a professional s*rvk:*
or extraordinary, unspecified* s*rvtc*
pursuant to N.J.S.A. 40A;11-8(1Ka). This
contract and th* resolution authoriitno tt
Is available for public Inspeabon In fh*
Offtc* of th* QI*rV of In* Board,

RISOLUTtON NO. M1-4J7
AMHNDtNO fWROWTfON 1 0 W H
AWAHMO TOt Susan a. F*km*n. Esq.,

Rreuninoar, H*n»en & Feilman. 313 South
Avenue, P.o, Box 486. Fanwood, New
Jersey.

••PtVtOMi To provtd* *ddl»on*l legal
rspre»ent«Hon on behalf of BhertfTs Of-
ficer Richard Csderqulst tn th* msrt*r
•ntltted State v.F«y*,etal.

o o a n in an «ddraon*i amount not m
*Aoe*d $ i ,600, for a total contract ejnouftl
notlo exceed aa.600.

Luolit* M M C M *
Cl*rk of «h* Board

iT~B71B/87,Th*L**d*r F**:»24.46

PUBUC NOTICE " " ^
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FHEEHOLD6RS
NOttOR Of OONTRAOT AWAKD

D*t* Adopted: Jun* % 3, 1M7
Public Notice is h*r*by (}tv*n that ih*

Union County Board of Ohossn Frsehold-
er* ha* swarded a contract without com-
petitive blddlno. as « professional **rVto*
or extraordlrtai-y. unapecifisbi* s*rvtc*
pursuant to N.J.8.A. 40A:ii-*(iXm) and
N.J.SA 40A:n-«i. This contract and Ih*
reeotution avithoriflno R la avaHabi* for
Pubtto Inspection in th* Office ol th* Ctwrk
of th* Board.

AWAftOCD TOi Thru Mee**f flh«rk*y
Flnaiwu Oroup Inc.; To Pilnoawn insuf
ano* Oompany. P.O. Bo* 1711B, NvWarH,
N*w^*r**y,

aanvioaai n-ovid* • prof*«*ion*t *•
*b«thr poMey for Yttgng B< H*hn, M,0« »»A.
o/o «uni>*M» aowHaHtMl Ho*0tHH.

t»awiOD! itf*c«v*May 1,1 » 7 througn

AWAHOftO TOi Thru M**h«f Wwttay
»*»r»»«i Oroup (r*^ T * Prtntatton to*ur>.>
sno* Company, P.O. aox 1711B. NfWin ,
New Jer»*y.

IHMVICMMN Ptwudm m pretasatonM ••
abSHv pokey tor u*w*n UrMMMurttt, MO.,

QCHt

I N » f Ot Thru UVW/iH«aB*m
Lto, CWetiieauttr* Oflv», P.O.
H H ^ jf

Boston University and wifl major in
environmental science; Dora Sugar,
who has been accepted at Dartmouth
where she will major in biology; Luis
DaCosta, who will attend Trenton
State and will major in accounting,
and Elizabeth Bucciarelii, who will
study nursing at Patterson College.

Elizabeth was also awarded one of
the Linda Read Memorial grants of
$500, which are limited to pre-med
students and to students seeking a
degree in nursing, The second Linda
Read Memorial Grant in the same
amount was awarded to Tiffany Vora
who has been accepted at New York
University as a pre-med student.

The Oeorgiana F. Pollack one-year
grant of $2,000 was awarded to
Alonso Vargas who wilt attend New
York University Tisch School and
will major in film production. Derek
Fisher, who has been accepted at
Lehigh where he will major in Engi-
neering, was awarded Trie Westfield
Foundation one-year grantof $2,000.
A one-year grant of $2,000 honoring
Rabbi Charles A. Kroloff, the 1996
Humanitarian of the Year, was
awarded to Krista Matteo, who will
attend St. John's College where she
plans to major in business adminis-
tration.

The two Harry Sturcke awards,
each of which are one-year grants in
the amount of $2,000, were awarded
to Jason Yarusi, who has been ac-
cepted at Lehigh but who has not as
yet decided upon a major, and to Alex
Tuner, who will attend Cornell Uni-
versity where he will major in com-
munications.

One-year Rotary scholarships for
$1,000 were awarded to Kalhryn
Hcinkcl, who has been accepted at
York College where she will major in
mathematics; and to Laura and Will-
iam Sweeney, brother and sister, who
will attend Colgate University to-
gether, both as prc-med majors.

The folio wing grants were awarded
to Westfield High School graduates
who are now in attendance at college.
The one-year Charles Bailey grant of
$2,000 was awarded to Shi Kia Carter
who will be a sophomore at Rowan
College and the one year S1,000 Dodd
grant was awarded to Alexia Burnett
who is attending Cornell, where she
is majoring in biology.

One-year grants of $1,000 each
were awarded to Matthew DeMasi,
who is attending Scranton University
majoring in management; Catherine
Jordan, who is attending the Univer-
sity of Virginia majoring in elemen-
tary education; Matt Ambrosia, now
at Wake Forest University majoring
in business administration; Megan
Renart, attending Villanova Univer-
sity studying speech;, Andrew
McCabe, presently a student at
Cornell majoring in mathematics, and
to Cristin Luck now at Tulane Uni-
versity majoring in history.

The following other graduates now
in college received one-year grants
of $1,000: Amy Wheeler attending
Marist College studying fine arts;
Katie Irwin, now at the University of
New Hampshire, but still undecided

PUBUC NOTICE ~~~
UNION OOUNTY BOARD

OF CHO8EN FBBBHOLOEB8
Nonew or OONTHAOT AWARD

Date Adopted-. Jun* 1 a. 1W7
Public Notice IS hereby 0>ven that th*

Union County Board of Chosen Freehold-
ers has awarded • contract without oom-
petittv* biddlna as a professional a*rvtc*
or extraordinary, unspsc'nabt* service
pursuant to N.J.8.A. 4OA:11-B(1K«> Thl»
contract and th* resolution euttwrtttno tt
Is available for pubtto Inspection In th*
Office of th* Clerk of tn* Soarov

MBOLUTION NO. U M T
AWAfioao tot K«y Tech. «za EB**-

b*th Avenue. Somerset. New Jersey.
•BMVIOBBi To provld* t**tmo and In-

- *p*eUon as r*qulred for various Capital
Projects

PBRiODi From June 1. 1097 throooh
, Jun* 1,10M, aa suthortied by th* Otreo-
K>rofOp*raHon»iasrvlossinaccordano*
w«ri Fee ScrMKtule dated May 20. 1M7,

OOBTs In *n amount not to *xo**«l
#•4,000.

Ludlt* Masolal*
Clerk of th* Board

iT-ft/m/97,Th» fader F**: §84.48

PUBUC NOTICE "**"*
UNION OOUNTY BOAFtO

Oft CHOSEN FRECHOLDEflft
' NOTtOB OP CONTRACT AWAND

OateAdoplea June IS. 1W7 '
PubMO NoflC* I* hereby otven that the

Union County Board of Chosen Fr**nold-
•r* H*» awarded * contract without ©onv
p*tt«v* blddm« a* a professional **rwto*
oi- *Mtraord)rwrV, unspeclfUiW* frsrvlo*
pursuant to N.J.8.A. 40A:ii-IHm). This
contract and th* r**olutk»n *uthori«»ng it
I* avMiabt* tor puotto inspection m me
Office of thwCterK of the Board

—
AWAMDBD TOi UVW/SIUiab** Qroup.

LLC.

satton.
•KMJOY PWttOOttt VtflH
tOTAtltaa.Mi.0Q.

Luoma
O4*r« or |TM Board

1T-B/1flAl7.Tn*Uad*f P » a o 4 0

PUBUC NOTICE
•QfKWOH OF PAWWOOP

fWnOsOF INTa|OOUanK*N
Of OMNNANOM tT-0*>N

Kllcalxth Bucclart-lll Alexia Burnett Paul Campanile I ub DuCusta

fl*
obt*ln*d without COM * * th* "anwood
Boroueh Has, re Nor* Martin* A**m»»,
f*arw»ood.N*wJars»yo*tw»*nifr*hour»

t i *.m, *n« 4

Kate Dlggorj Kalhryn lit inki I Kuttc 1 r» in < 'atlitrint Jurttun

Uu LI Juan Jtrcmy Korthuk C'riMin l.utk Andrew

Am»nds MIU*r Don" Sugar l.jiuraSwNfi«y William Swetoty

\
J

ChrUtophcr Taftlifcl Anne \'8n Corl Alomo \argai Tiffany Voru

Msrt* Wothr Jwon Yiru.il Juna Z.cljkovlc

as to her major; Paul Campanile ma-
joring in history at the University of
New Hampshire; Jana Zeljkovic, at-
tending Brown University and ma-
joring in engineering; Kara Fleming
arid Kerry Fleming, both attending
the University of Delaware, and both
still undecided as to their respective
majors; Kale Diggofy majoring in
elementary education at Messiah
College, and Laura Van Wyck, now
attending American University ma-,
joring in journalism.

The two Robert and Winifred Read
Law Scholarships, each for one year
in the amount of $750, were awarded
to Damian Santomauro l

l.uck, both of whom are
High School graduates who will be
entering their first year of law school
this September.

Club President Robert Yeager ex-
pressed his appreciation for the dili-
tent work of the members of the

cholarship Committee, who inter-
viewed alt of the applicants, and for
their dedication in making the Final
determination of the grants to be
awarded. He also thanked the mem-
bers of the club for their efforts and
success in conducting Rotary's an-
nual Pancake Day, held in March, the
proceeds of which help tti make this

^ K ^ S f l l W prograin possible.

Historic Farmhouse in Town
Donates to Art Collection

The Moses Picmon homestead and
farmhouse, a Revolutionary War era
building which stood for many years
in Westfield, is the subject of the
latest addition to the Community
Room «rt collection in the Westfield
Municipal Building, 425 East Broad
Street.

Michael A. Kane, a native of
Westfield and graduate of Westfield
High School and Rowan College in
Olassboro. has presented ft print of
his original painting of the Picrson
home. Mr. Kane hat executed numer-
ous drawings of trains for Conrail
and others interested in railroading.
He did poster illustrations and draw-
ings commissioned by the Union
County College Drama Society for a
gala rundraising.

The Picrson home stood at the in-
tersection of what is now Kenilworth
Boulevard and Springfield Avenue in
present-day CranfordTownihip. This
location was part of Westfield Town-
ship as same had separated from
Eiizabethtown in 1794.

The art collection, which was
started by former Mayor Garland C
"Bud" Boo the. Jr. during his last years
in office, now has almost a dozen
paintings and photographs, alt of
West field subjects andby artists with
Westfleld ties.

Artists and others interested in do-
nating or lending appropriate artwork
are encouraged to contact hi m care of
the Town Administrator's Office at
the Municipal Building.

PUBUC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE
UNION COUNTY BOARD

Of CHO86N FBEKHOLDERS
NOTlOa Or OONTHACT AWARO

D*t* Adopted; Jun* 13,1097
Public NWJc* la h*r*t>y fllv*n that Itt*

Union County Board erf Cho**n Fr**rM»k>-
*r* has aw*rd*d a contract without corrv
pajltlv* bkktlna as * pfor**slon*l **<vlc*
or •xtrsortHnary. unsp*clftabW Sfrvtc*
pursuant to N.J.S.A, 40A1 t-S{1Xfl!)- TM*
contntct arm th* r**ohiOon *uthoti^ng tt
is avaUatt* for pubttc inspection m th*
Offlcs oHh* Ctwk 01 m* Board

UMON OOUNTY BOAftD

AWARDBO TO; turn. Oanatis, Or*sco.

Momoa or OOWTHACT AWAHO
Oam Adootao: Junm % 2. m ?

PwtjftC NotlC* 1* h*r*by orv*n that Ih*
Un*on County Board or Cf»os*n Fr»»hotrt-
•rs has iwvdad a contract without com-
p«ttttv* bidding aa * professional **rvlca
Or *Ktfaordlnary, un*p*CtfWbl* S«rvfC*
pursuant to N J S A 4<}A;11 B<i)<*). THa
contract and th* resolution suttioruino. it
1* *v*H*eW for puOMc inspection m th*
Offlc* o'eh* Clerk of th* Board.

ratBOLurtON NO. *a*>*7
AftMNDtNa IMBOLUT1ON 107TB-M
AWAMMUD TO; tum. Canit*. Drssco.

8
way. ROS*l*nd, Nsw JarS*y.

O B * l

W*V, . N*w J*r**y.

r*pr***r*rtort pn b*h*ir p» Union County
in th* m*tt*r mtmtmtt AnnlnQ v. County of

OOBT; tn an adcMOorMM amourrt not to
•nc**d $tHTod0, lor a n*w contract
amouni not to *xc**d 970,000.

r*pr***nM«on on b*h«lf of Unton County
mthe matbsr *nUtl«d Smith v. McSrM0*. at
al.

COBTt m an *ddttlon*l amount not to
sxc**d »18,000, for a n*v* conwaei
•mount not 10 * M C * * 4 HW.O00

O*rK of th* Board
1 T - a/10/97, t i t* L**ct*r F**: #24.48

Ct*rH of *V» Board
1 T - B/10/97, Th* tMKMr P**. 924.48

fHJBUC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE
UNION COUNTY BO AWJ

mtHOOIR
UNION OOUNTY BOABO

An ordinance was wtnKJueed by am
Mfcyor and councH of «h* Borouflh of
fanwood on Jun* IS, 11»7 provtaHna for
th* vacation of * portion of * Mr*** m turn
B h 0

O QHOM
Nonoa: o* OONWUOT AVMKO

D*l* AdOP*** Jun* 12.1B»?
PutMc Non»* t* h*r*oy givm* »m *m

Union County Board of Oho**n Cr**hoM-
•r* has *w*r$*<tf a eonfraCt •MVmUt OOnV
C*mv* btckflno *a * prol***ion«l Mrvie*
or *Ntr*OTCHn*ry, Mn*p*e*l(aW* MKvto*)
pursuant to N.JftA «0A,l1'«fX*^ TMt
contract and th* revolution *u»wi*fl«B tt
la *v*H*t>l* for puOHc impimtmem tn *h*
OfMe* o* th* Ctm*. ot th* ttoartf.

MIBOi.UTfONNQ.B0t>*?
« « O T O 0 > ' t V

OP OHOBiN Wi
NOTtOC Ol" OOMTNAOT AW ABO

Oat* A*fo0t*« Jun* 12.1M7
PuMc NotJe* I* hereby o*v*n that the

Urton County Board o* Chosen Freenov*-
•r* hat awarded a contract wfthoot eorn-
p*tt*v* blddlno a* a professional **rvtc*
or sxtraordmary, unspecifliUjW sanrtc*
pur*u«nt to HJJSA 40A n-«( 1 H«)- Th«
contract and th* r*aotutk>n *uthofi>inett
I* avsliaW* tot puWtc inspecWon m Sh*
Offto* o»»»* Ol*rk <st th* Board

maoumoN HO. •atmt
MNSttNa«ourm>NMaAiMNfSmttNa«ourm>M

AWAROBO TOi mmmtt Varsdy, Us* ft*
B * tIMHWOBiB
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Local Education Association
Awards Two Scholarships

The Westfkld Education Associa-
tion (WEA) has awarded $2,000 in
scholarships to two members of the-
1997 graduating class of Westfield
High School. Mike Sciler, President
of (he West field Education Associa-
tion, presented the scholarships at
Awards Night at Westfield High
School.

Andrew Sobel. the son of Dr. and
Mrs. David Sobel, received the $ 1,000
WEA scholarship which is based on
academic achievement and contribu-
tion to school and community activi-
ties. . •

Andrew was an honor student at
Westfield High School. He was Edi- '
ior-in-Chjtef of the Hi's Bye newspa-
per, a participant in the College Bowl
Academic Team, the Knowledge
Master Open Competition and Satur-
day Science. He was also a member
of the Spanish Club. Andrew was a
peer leader at Temple Emanu-El and
has done volunteer work at Meridian
Nursing Home. He will attend
Princeton University and major in
physics.

Lauren Fly nn, the daughter of Mr.
,;ind Mrs. David Fiynn, was awarded
die Barry Judd Memorial Scholar-
.hipof $1,000. Mr Judd was a teacher
of foreign languages at Westfield High
Sthool from 1974 to 1992, and ihis

scholarship is based on the ideals of
Mr. Judd: a love of learning and a
devotion to helping others.

Andrew Sobel Lauren Fiynn

Lauren was a member of the Na-
tional Honor and the Spanish Honor
Societies. She was a member of the
Choralters. Vice President of the
Spanish Club, contributor to Folio,
the literary magazine, and News Edi-
tor of the Hi's Eye, Lauren has been a
Girl Scout for 12 years and is work-
ing on her Gold Award. In the fall.
Lauren will 'matriculate at Vassar
College in Poughkecpsie and major
in English.

Funds for these scholarships are
raised by donations of Westfield Edu-
cation Association members. Mariene
Held is Chairwoman of the Scholar-
ship Committee. Her committee
members ore Cynthia Andzel, Eliza-
beth Gaynor, Dr. Joan Horn, Emily
Snitow and Rosalie Wallach.

YOUNG PATRIOTS..~Sotn* of the students in Unda Ijirwn's full-day Kinder-
garten at St. Paul's Day School in Wrstfkld are pictured holding flags they
constructed during a session led by parent, Darleen Caruana. The children used
mathematics skills including knowledge of shapes, numbers and patterns to
arrange the stars, stripes and field of blue on the flag. This activity also
commemorated the observances or Memorial I>ay and Flag Day on June 14.

County Utilities Authority
Receives Recycling Award

Union County Utilities Authority
Chairman John G Kulish announced
that the Union County Utilities Au-
thority received an award from the
New Jersey Department of Environ-
mental Protection (NJDEP) for being
an organization that has made • sig-
nificant contribution to New Jersey's
successful recycling program.

Accepting the award on behalf of
the authority was Deputy Executive
Director, Harry P. Pisppas; Deputy
Recycling Coordinator, Patricia K.
Miller, and Program Compliance,
Specialist Steven R. Stannback. The
award was presented 10 the authority
at a ceremony held in the courtyard of
the NJDEP building and to com-
memorate the 10th anniversary of the
passage of the Mandatory Source
Separation and Recycling Act, which
mandated recycling in 1987.

In addition to this award, the
authority's Recycling Program has
been recognised within the last year
by the United States Environmental
Protection Agency for its Spent Fluo-
rescent Lamp Recycling Program;

~ PUBLIC NOTICE

the Association of Environmental
Authorities for its Overall Recycling
Public Education Program and the
NJDEP for its Outstanding Achieve-
ment in Recycling.

"Union County has one of the most
aggressive and innovative recycling
programs in the State of New Jersey,
said Mr. Kulish. The Authority's
Spent Fluorescent Lamp Program was
the first of its kind in New Jersey and
the Union County Electronics
Demanufacturing Program is the first
of it* kind in the United States, ac-
cording to Mr. Kulish,

UCU A Executive Director, Joseph
A. Spatola, said "The authority ex-
pects to continue to be a leader in the
recycling field and will strive to
achieve all goals set by the state,

At the ceremony, NJOEP Com-
miasioner Robert C, Shinn, Jr. an-
nounced a new recycling rate target
of 63 percent of the waste stream by
the year 2000. now that the state has
attained its previous goal, which was
60 percent.

PUBLIC NOTICE .~~~~

SUPERIOR COURT Of NBW JERSEY,
CHANCERY CHVT8ION. UMtON OOONTY.

c NO. eeo
CtttCOflP MORTGAGE. INC., C U W W

v« LOUtS J. QIU.8 NOVEMBRE AND
MARIg kOROe NOVEMBH6. Ml* WIFE; KT
AL8; OBFSNI3ANT.

own. ACTION, wfwr OF sxecunoN,
DATED OEOGMBEfl 10, 199* FOR SALE
Of MOPtTOAOeO PMtMHH».

By virtue of tne e&ove-etated wrt of
•X*CUBOQ to ma oWactedl t aha* « B O »
for.Ml* by put* ; vendue, on **e4th Hoof
of the Son* Suwmo. * t Wahway A f l *

j
tn* c«y of otarafawfi, mm jaraay««

WE0NRSOAV TH* »«TH DAY 0 * JULY
* O , t M f at two oao^mthm afternoon
of M M day. All auceaaaful bWdars rmtt*
neve »CMb of Bis* btd avaHaWa m cash or
cenniad cheek m iha conetutttm of • » •

aw
BUPEWtOft COURT OP NEW JERSKV,

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO, M 7131-9B.

ATUANDCMCWrTOAQeatNVESTMBNT
COflPOftATION, PUMMTWP v». EMKMO
SIERRAAND MIRIAM SNSRftA, Hi* WIFE;,
DEFENDANT

own. ACTION. w«rr or sxecunoff.
DATED MAY 7.1M7 FOR BAUB OF MCWrT-
QAQED PREMtSES.

Byvirtue of t*ie abowa-eMSad writ of
exacueon to ma directed I aha* aapoee
r«jr sate by put*o vmdiM, en turn 4th floor
of *w Bank Stffcartg, *» RShway Avenue,
mths CHy c* W t a t ^ / N e w Jersey on
WEONKSOAV THE 1«TH DAY Of JULY
A.0., 1W7 at two o'c»ccK m 9m afternoon
of w M day, AH successful bidders must
hav* SO% of ttwtr bM avaMaW* In ctaah or

Ohmck a t th* conoiu«Kin of trw

h» tutWwwwt mmmmt ta »Wt,74» JO.
Th» DtVfMTty t» t » «OM » HMfltMl (ft »M»

vo*" 6UEMMrrHNCW J»MMYO7»1EMMrrH.NCW J»MMYO7»1.
UMON and *m» ft* Hmm J*r-

Tha prooarty to tw aoM i» tooaaxt m WM»
orrroi euzABCTM, N S W JRBSIY draos,
County olUNKW add am» o* N « * ^r -

ty Known mm W» WUtUT
SU2ABSTM, NCW JBflSKY

?80t.
tax tot No. t « 4 A m Stoek NO. 1Z-
O w i ol u t a|>M oxfcWaty M 00

te^lOno
m Bli eat1 Mary aw sat.

Canwno* known aa: SOS tAarr JSB-
• i v stftErr, euacAawTH, NBW janawv
orae«.

T*« Lot NO. 0»ao m MOCK NO. os.
omwwwiort arf toe aporo*imata«r agjo

IIHKMfNMiW 1OO.OOMMKHI0.
Naar*« Oroaa M n K a*cf» StrMt

« » a i » o « i r t o y
««• or vy«*Hit Cirwt rtattrtc* appro*-

W o « u »

TTW* MI out aim et
twatn* of abtm »tr**t

tawM

There is s fu t
«he Unton Oovn«y

0ea»rtfff«ifior«faair>

mHXV&Him**
S44,7S1,1S (NHNMhw «»tawfc i WMaraat

ThaniM*fu« l^
tfta- unMn Oounfy •nartT•

T h « h « f # i * r t

Praise Service
At Willow Grove
Set for June 22

A new praise and worship op-
portunity is being offered on Sun-
day evening, June 22. at 7 p.m. at
the Willow Grove Presbyterian
Church in Scotch Plains. The con-
temporary service is open to people
of any age or any degree of faith—
from not knowing to'"'sort of seek-
ing" to firmly committed, a church
spokeswoman said.

Rick Kopituk, Church Music
Director, has been working with a
smalt music ensemble who will
present special instrumental mu-
sic, interspersed with praise songs
sung by individuals, small groups
and the congregation.

There willbe a time during which
people may speak about what God
and Christ are doing in their lives
today, and the evening's short tnedi-
lation by the Reverend Ken Hetzel,
ihechurch's pastor, willbeon 'Tes-
timonies to God — Their Purpose
Within God's Plan for Christ's
Church."

Shared prayer concerns and
prayers by those present will be
offered.

All are invited to stay after this
informal service for refreshments
andsocializingdownstairsin Ryno
Hall. The church is located at 1961
Karitan Road.

Joe M. Pargot Earns
Degree at Grinnell

Joel M. Pargot, the son of Mr. and
Mrs, Lawrence Pargot of Westfield,
received a bachelor'sdegree in Ameri-
can studies during commencement
exercises at Grinnell College in Iowa
on May 19.

Joel is a graduate of Westfield High
School.

Scotch Plains Offers
Small Fry Kids' Program

Mary Henderson, who is a licensed
New Jersey Nursery School Teacher,
will head agroupof equally qualified
instructors in a small fry summer
recreation program sponsored by the
Scotch Plains Department of Parks
and Recreation at Jersey land Park.

Children 4 and 5 (not yet in Kin-
dergarten} can be registered to par-
ticipate in eight classes held Monday
and Wednesday mornings and after-
noons, and Tuesday and Thursday
mornings.

Tne program is conducted out-
doors, and children registered must
wear sneakers and comfortabtecloth-
ing. Toys and other personal items
should remain at home. The plans
Involvea weekly theme and aworld
of water day. A trip is planned at the
conclusion of the sessions,

Registration is now open and ends
tomorrow, Friday, June 20, at a cost
of $25 for residents and $30 for non-

• residents. Please call 322-6700 for
further information.

Sara Brennan Achieves
Dean's List at King's
Dr. Donald Partner, Vice President

for Academic Affairs at King's Col-
lege in Wilkcs-Barrc, Pennsylvania,
recently announced that 564 students
have qualified for the spring 1997
Deans List, signifying a grade-point
average of 3.4 or higher,

Among those students who have
received the award is Sara Brennan
of Fanwood.

Victoria J. Cundon

Archdiocese Honors
Victoria J., Candon

Victoria J. Candon, English De-
partment Chairwoman at Oratory
Catholic Prep School in Summit, was
honored by the Archdiocese of New-
ark as an Outstanding Educator for.
the 1996-1997 school year.

Mrs. Candon was presented with a
certificate of recognition, on engraved
crystal apple and u monetary award.
These were presented by the Most
Reverend Theodore E. McCanick,
Archbishop of Newark, during the
Sixth Annual Teacher Recognition
Dinner held at the Sheraton Mead-
owlands.

A staff member at Oratory since
1988, Mrs. Candon teaches classes in
both the English And history depart-
ments. She is the moderator of The
Omega, the schoolnewspnDer and is
a member of Oratory's admissions
committee for incoming students. She
was formerly on the staff of Union
Catholic Regional High School in
Scotch Plains, and two public schools
in Edison Township.

A member of the National Council
of Teachers of English, Mrs. Candon
is also on the Advisory Board of the
Edison Township School of Adult
and Continuing Education. She is
involved in the arts community as tho
Personnel Director of The New Jer-
sey Workshop for the Arts, located in
Westfield.

First Baptist Offers
Interfaith Singles
Events for July

The First Baptist Church of
Westfield's Interfaith Singles Group
has announced events in July. It is a
support group for single adults over
45, featuring discussions on success-
ful single living.

A continental breakfast will be
served, and a $2 donation is requested.

Interfaith Singles will be offered
Sundays. July 6,13,20 and 27, from

.9 to 10130 <i.m, For further Informa-

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public Nolle* I* her»by gtv«n mat ardt-

n«ncm • • follows war* pi»»«d and
•dopt«d by th« Council of lh« Town of
W«ttn«ld « • m««BnB (hereof held June
17,1811?,

Joy C. Vreal«nd
Town Clerk

O«NKMAL ORDINANCE NO. 1M7
AN ORDINANOB TO AMiND
OINCRAL OMMNANOB NO.

' 1 U 7 tNTtTUIP "AN OBDt-
NANOK mXINO TH« W A O M
OPCMftTAIN •MPLOYMSOP
T H I PUBUO W O R K ! D I -
PARTMBNT."

OKKMtAL ORDINANCE NO.
AN OflDINANOa TO AMCND
THB O O D | OP TMB TOWN O*
WaSTCIKLD OMAPTBB IB
-PARKS AND RBORBATION"
AS IT RSIATB* TO J»OOL
MKMB«RBMIP AND FBBJI.

1 T — «/10/a7, The LeMder Fee: $30.01

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

IOf WISTftBLO
Public Notice la hereby given that an

ordinance of which the following la a copy
was Introduced, read arid pasted on first
reading by the CouncH of ths Town of
Wasffieldatameetinghek* June 17,1M7,
and that tha ss*d Count* wtH furtner con-
sider Hie sama for final passage on tha 1 st
day of July, 1007. st 8:30 o.m.rlnthaOourv-
CH Chamber, Municipal BuHcWng, 426 east
Broad Street, Westfield, New Jersey, M
which tttna and place any pereon who
may ba intarestad therein wW be gtvan sn
opportunity to ba heard concsmtng said
ordinance. - ..

JoyCVreaiand

••OOBW1OK OOUHTOfF
a>Ro«a>BOt •TUBBT AND
TMV MOMIB* NffOfCSBAIIY

• • I t OROAINBO by ths Town Of
Westneld m tha County of Union aa It*-

That Sedgswick Court off Prospsot
Street ba tmprovsd hi tha fosowms mart-
nm'.

(m) InstaBsWOn of grantta block curb-
Ing

(b) Construct full thlcknesa bttumt-
nouScQhcrata

(e) Construct storm ittraWaoe facts*
turn and appurtanavtoaa aa fa-
qutred

(d) Ootng ail nacaaaary exeavaUort

and tnotdancal to tha
Improvamertt,

•aonoMit.
Thai as «f ttta mm JmprWvemaMnta ahaH

ba mada and completed undar Iha super-
v<alonofthaTown6ngtnasrartdinaccor-
danc* with pra«m«nary puna ancf spao*.
cattone which are now on Ma m tha offtoa

cauaa »ufih eMpenae to be aeeeaeed upon
ffie lands benemad.

•BCTION IV.
it ia hereby detarmined and declared

mat the eatimated amount of money 16 b*
raised from a» sources to said purpose la
$100,000. and that the estimated amount
of bonus or notes necessary to be Issued
for aald purpose Is aftO.000. There la
hereby appropriated for said purpoee tha
aumof#10,000from0apriallrnprovamant
Funds available for said purpose.

MOTtONV.
To finance such fmprovamants (her*

shad be iasuad pursuant to Local Bond
Law and a 8,40A-3-a pf tha state of New
Jersey, m anticipation of tne iseuenoe of
tior«a», Boftd AnBcipaBon Notes of said
Town which shall not exceed )n the aggre-
gstsprtocrfpaiamotjrrtmesumof»»0,000,
Said notes shall bear Interset at a rats aa
rtereanar may be determined within tha
limitations prescribed by law, and may be
renewed from time to time pursuant to,
and within, tha »m««Bons prescribed by
aald law. A« matters with raspaci tp saw
notes not determined by this ordinance
enaH be determined by resolution to be
hereafter adopted. -. << .

saxmoNvt.
H ts hereby detarmmed and stated that

a* montee received from the New Jersey
rj^>artmarrt of Transportation aha* bault-
sxsd w ra«re outaundkig Bond Anttolpa-
Bon Notaa Isauad for IMS purpose,
.. •HOTIONVII, ' •• .:• . . .

Not mora than B i ,ooo,oo of ih* mm(o
be raised by the issuance of Said notes
msybeuaedtoBnartcelnterestonobliga-
tton issued to flnsnos auon purpose,
whether temporary or parmanant or to
finanes enoJnserlno ormspeot»on cosia
and laoalaKpensesw to tmanoa tha coat
of tfta tsausnee of such obHoatlorte as
provided mn.8.4OA.SMio !
^§mmH<m • ' •*• ^r:- • ••

a part of iN i ordinance.
Hf lrnONW.
ThattheOwnataofaHMimiaonmeHneof

ald wnprovemania ir« hereby ordarad
h h

§mmHm :
. It is nereby delerminsd and dactarsd.

that tha parfod of uaafutnaM ter m» ft-
narxung of which said notes are Jo be
fssuadtsapartodoftan(i0>yaarefrom
the date of s*W bonds. :

< MOTION I X .-.
it hi hereby determined ant* dselarsd

thai »iesupp<«««nti« debt etwarnantra-
a»
eonna«ean» wfth aavMtr, water and B M
main* in iha aaid atraata wftaravar ettd

, » tm*r mataltad, would fa*
a*fon into tha #*N*mmr* to fre

fatm ardkUnoa. That
h

esupp
qurad by said taw has fttan duly mada
andmedlnthaofrlceOfihaTiwnOlarhof
aald Town and Wat awofi statement so
mad shows that 9m arose <Mfet of tha
Town as defmad In H,B. 40A«-49 Of tha
•tata of New Jarsay m Irwraasad by
•M.ooo, «rt# that saw nous «u#wwi*sd

^ d l h t l t t e w i m m ^ d ^

Hunger Awareness Walk Draws ̂
More Than 120 Participants f

The fifth annual walk of the Coali-
tion for Hunger Awareness of Union
and Somerset Counties was held on
June 1. Over 120people walked from
Arthur L. Johnson Regional High
School in Clark. Park Middle School
m Scotch Plains and Westfield High
School, and rallied at Mindowaskin
Park in Westfield.

Walkers were greeted at 3 p.m. by
Coalition leaders, public officials and
hunger activists, who congratulated
walkers for their community com-
mitment and show of support on be-
half of the needy.

At the rallying point, Senator
Donald T. DiFrancesco, State Senate
President, congratulated participants
and sponsors and said, "The govern-
ment also has a responsibility to-
wards the needy and I will work from

Seminar to Discuss
How to Take Control
A one-day seminar based on the

best-selling book "Boundaries —
When to Say Yes, When to Soy No.
Tb Take Control of Your Life," will
be held on Saturday, June 28, from 9
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. at the Evangel
Church, 1251 Tcrritl Road in Scotch
Plains.

Quest speakers Or. Henry Cloud
and John Tbwnscnd are clinical psy-
chologists, co-hosts of the national
New Life Clinic radio broadcast, au-
thors, speaker and co-founders of
Cloud-Townsend Communications.

During this one-day seminar,
people will learn how to set limits
and not feel tike they're being the bad
guy; how to say no, andihow to de-
velop healthy boundaries in relation-
ships,

Uor more information on the semi-
nar or to register, please call 1 -800-
676-4673.

Terrill Baptist to Hold
Vacation Bible School
The Terrill Road Bible Chapel in

Fanwood will offer a Vacation Bible
School on Monday, July 14, to Fri-
day. July 18.

Activities will include Bible sto-
ries, singing, sports, crafts, games
and prizes. Classes ore available for
children, teenagers and adults.

For more information and registra-
tion, please cull 757-5B93 or 654-
4893,

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTtOB Of AWARD
Of OONTHAOT FOB

PftOPBBBIONAL SBRVIOBa
• V THB »OHOUO,H Of f ANWOOD

nasoumoN NO. »7-O«-TB
O O N T K A O T O R I JEM EnQlnesrlna.Inc,

Oranfortt, New Jsrsey.
• MAtUMB. Of MKIVIO* a i « m watsr

study of North and Fanwood Place Inter-
section and Fsnwood Library site.

DURATION; For a period ending no
(star than June 12.10BB,

AMOUNT: Not to exceed •6,000.00.
A copy of the resolution and contract

(Slating to the services are on file and
available for pubtlo Inspection In the office
of the Borough Clark.

Eleanor McQovem
Borough Clerk

1 T —0/1B/O7, The Times Fee: #17.86

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOT1OB Of AWARD
O f OONTRAOT f OR

PROfBBBIONAl eUmVlOB*
• V THB BOROUdH Of f ANWOOD

MSOLUT1ON NO. BT-OB-BO
OONTRAOTORi JEM Engineering, Inc.,

Grantord, New Jersey.
NATURB Of BBRVIOBi Enarnaerlrig

eervksee tor specifications, review and
sdmlnlrtrsllonlorttm 1907 Sanitary Sewar
Improvement Program

OURATiONi For a period ending no
later than June 12,1808.

AMOUNT! Not to exceed #14,400,00.
A copy of tha resolution and contract

rslatfng to the services are on file snd
available for pubtio Inspection In trie office
of the Borough Cleric,

Eleanor McOovern
Borough dark

1 T - tt/18/»7, Tha Times Pee: #1B.B7

PUBLIC NOTICE
•OROUOH Of fANWOOD

NOTIOM Of INTRODUODON
O f ORDINANOB B7-O7-R
AND fU»UO H M M N Q

An ordinance wss introducsel by the
Mayor and Council of the Borough of
fsnwood on Juns 12, 1097 amending
Chapter 30, Board of Recreation Com-
missioners, of tha Coda of tha Borough of
Fsnwood. Copfes of this ortHnsnoa csn
be omamsd without cost at me Fanwood
Borough HaJi, 78 North MsrfJns Avenue,
Fsnwood, New Jarsay between tha hours
of B am. and 4 p.m, Monday througH
Friday, • . '

Ttta purpose o* thia ordinance Is to au-
thorlca tna Hsorsation Commission's
rstaJneoa of tntareet mooma rslaUng to
thetr chaowna aoeour* .

A puono hesrlrtg on this ordnance wtH
be new on July 10,1M7.

•taanor McOovern
•orouohOtark

iT-o/ i f l /»7, The Times Fee: #a 1.43

HOROiKsMOffANWOOO
ftONINOJM>Af» O f AOJUSTTMBNT
Notice )• hareby given that on Juty 17.

f
•orough of Fanwood st 76 North Marline
Avenue, fanwood, New Jarsay, the
fanwood Zoning Board of Adjusmani WIN
N»*d a public hsarino to cons«*sr tne ap-
peal of Mr. Mtohsei Drum for bum vari-
ances for a shed and from the require-
ment* of Chapter «3 of the Code of tna
Borough of Fanwood and from provision
of eubparsorspri 83-«B<1xci) (side yard
wtdttt) and e*-9fJ<axs) itmm yard d t t )

f d t h * «a d e s o < y p ) < H »
on the property at 17 Mary Lane, «anw«Kl,
New Jsrssy also known as WooH No 2 i
ix* H0. B on ths Psnwood Tax Map,

AH irrtarssiad parsons may tw praaant
and heard.

Tna flta partsir«ne to *ns appBcatton Is
avaltalMa for »J«l»so maj*ae«wi dwtnfl nor*
mm ttuatrwaa hours from tha aeoreiary of

d A ^ » O l k

the Senate to carry out this response I
bility." • 'Z

Assemblymen Alan MAugustinC
and Richard H, Dagger, both of whonrE
represent the 22nd Legislative Di^s
trict which includes Westftel<I,Seotcrj
Plains and Funwood, and Wcstfit
Mayor Thomas C. Jardim, ^
present to address participants, «»

The Walk for Local Hunger is th*S
fifth annual event organized by thC
Coalition for Hunger Awareness of;
Union and Somerset Counties, an'
interfaith group of congregations,'
mosques, non-profit and civic orgo*-
nizations whose mission is to raise,
public awareness to the problems o f
hunger and raise money to alleviate
local hunger.

TheCoalition was founded in 1992
by the Jewish Community Relations
Council of the Jewish Federation of
Central New Jersey in response to the
Medford Declaration that called for
an end to hunger in America by the
year2(XX)'.

Among the Coalition members are
Congregation Beth Israel in Scotch-
Plains; the Fanwood Presbyterian

• Church; Jewish Community' Rela-
tions Council of the Jewish Fedora*'
tion of Central New Jersey, Scotch
Plains Jewish Family Service of Eliza-
beth, Fanwood and Warren, and
Temple Emanu-El in Westfietd.

Funds raised by ihe Coalition will-.
be distributed among food pantries
and soup kitchens in the Union and
Somerset County ureas.

Anyone wishing to send n contri- '
but ion to the Coalition may mail a
check to: Coalition for Hunger Aware-
ness of Union and Somerset Coun-
ties, in care of Jewish Federation of
Central New Jersey, 1391 Martine
Avenue, Scotch Plains, 07076,

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTIOB Of AWARD
O f OONTRAOT f OR

PROf BBSIONAL BBRVIOaS
• V THB BOROUGH Of f ANWOOD

R B B O L U T 1 O N . N O . B7-O8-7a
CONTRACTOR: JEM Englnserlno Inc.,

Crantord, New Jersey.
N ATUHB. Of BflflVICB: Inspection Ser-

vice* for the milling snd resurfacing Of
North Avenue, between Martine end Mid-
way Avenue.

DURATION; Par m parlod ending no'
later than Juns 12. lOOfl.

AMOUNT! Not to exceed $0,500.00.
A copy of tha resolution and contract

relating to the ssrvlcss are on file and
available for public: inapsctlon In ths office
of the Borough Clerk. .

Elssnor McQovern
Borough Clerk

1 T-0/19/97. Tha Tlmm Fse:» 18.67

PUBLIC NOTICE ~
TOWNSHIP Of BOOTOH M A I N *

INVITATION f OR »IO»

lnvKeltons1 are e'KWnaeb to qualified Bld-
dera to bid for the following Project

PORTABLB BNO.INB
OBNBRATOR BYSTBMS

Bids will be accepted only by mall or In
parson to tha Office of the Township Olsrk
Scotch Plains Municipal Building, 430 Park
Avenue, Scotch Plains, New Jersey 07070
(ATTN: Berbers Rlepe, Township Clerk)
until JulyaB, 1987 at 10:00 a.m. The Town-'
•hip of Scotch Plains (hereinafter "Town-

,• ehlpi) ahall not be responsible for any btd
mailed which Is lost In transit or delivered

. late by tha Postal Service. At the above
time, the btds will be publicly opened and '
rssd aloud. Ail bids must be preserved »nr

sealed envelopes which ors clearly
marked "Bid for Portabla Engine Genera-
tor Bystsms, 430 Park Avenue, Scotch
Plains, New Jsrsey 07076." No Md will ba
rscstved after tha time snd data specified

After receipt of bide, no bid may ba
withdrawn within sixty (60) days sfter the
date of the Wd opening except H provided
for herein. Tha bid of any Bidder who
consents to an extension may ba held for1

consideration for a longer period of time
as may ba agreed upon between Bidder
and tha Township.

AH bids must be on tna bid forms pro-
vided by the Township of Scotch Plains In
the Bid Package. Specifications and bid
forms may ba obtained from tha Office of
tha Dlrsctor of-publlc Property. a44B
Plsinttsid Avenuo. Bcotch Pisins, between
tha hours of 0:00 am, and 3:00 p.m. Mon*
day through Friday.

Bid proposals and all requlrsd doou*;
ments must be completed and submitted
by Iha data aa set forth above. Alt docu*
ments In tha snciossd BW Package must
accompany the bid propossi.

in addition to m» above documents, •
certified check, cashier's check or oMr
bond Issued by a responsible bank, trust
company or insurance company, payable:
to the Township of Scotch Plains ahaM Da
subrrtttsdwrthsschWcisasouarantythat
If a contract is swarded trie Bidder arts*
execute aald Qontrsct, Tha Bid eecurtty
shall be in tfta amount of tan percent (10%}
of tha total amount of ihe bid or Twarty-
ThouaandDoitars(kSO,0Od.OO),wnlchavar
is lower.

All bid Security, except ths Bid Security,
of ma three ($) apparent lowest rasper*
SUM Bidders shad, If requested ki wrMnf,
be returned after ten (10) days from tha
opening of trie bids (Sunday and hoUdatf
exesptsd) and tha bids of such •Wdari
shall be consWsrsd withdrawn

Tha Township reserves th* rtflht 16 <*>
jaet any or an bids, and to waive immatitf

W r t a r b t « t w h J O l *r a l » * o m W l r t y
m the opmion of th.a' Township of Aeoin
Plains, witi bs in the best intaraat of VM
Township a» In sccor dsnea wW thm N*M

Cltt«UwNIJJ«(,iafBayU>calPi*«eClorittac«sUiwN*IJ«(
40A;1I-Isiseq.lntn»everrtofana«|uaia>
tta out, tfta Towrtshtp shaH award thebMW
tha Wdder which, in Vtm Towrtahl^a Mt f
cHsastton, peat serves Iha intaraat of ft*
Township.

Tha Township also rsservea the rtgfttttl
rafact any and a» btds If suffKMant rune*
sre not svsiistMs and/or sppropnataa*. "

Tha selected Wdder, ww, wH«n savart
(7) days of award of tha bid. enter tote an
approprtaie oontrant with tha TownaMav;

All Btddsrs must comply wtth PL. 1t7B,
Ohaptsr 191. entitled "An Act RaMNiA tB
Afflrrria«va Acdofl in nalation to OisonVrt-
rtation m Connection wtth Oartam fu«W
Oontrscis and Supplementing tha 'Lew
AflftnetCHBcflrTrtnsaon1 spproved Apm t«,
1O4tt (P t 1048, Ohaptaf 1M>, NJAJ&
1 f:i1. as amended from ems to time, afttf
Iha Amsrksans with DtsabiNty Art,

W* ORW» OP TWI TOWNa»fP

nliiia
IPfW TOWtt Ov WpWfaflsfHa! ̂ fHW

^ s o r
aanaw prasorHweHwv aatd law

T»#j» (trdfrtanea afUal « * • «MBM iwamy

m teriHiBh of «anw«rt i t 7» N&m
Marttna Avanue, PayWraaitf, N ^
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ALL SAINTS' EPISCOPAL CHURCH
599 Park Avenue, Scotch Plain*

TheKeverend 8. S. Griffith*, Interim
•*-Hertor-—

FANWOOD PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Martlne and La Grande Avenues

P. O, Box 69
d' " Office Hours: Monday through Friday, 930

• - a.m. to J p m.
Saturday, 8 sun.. Food Addicts
Sunday, 8 and 10 am, Holy Eucharist
Monday, 10:30 a.m, Fanwood Seniors, and

12:30 p.m., Overeaers.
Tucsdsy, 7:30 pro,, Co-Dependent* Anony-

' mous, awl 8p.ro, Alcoholics Anonymous.
, Wednesday, 9 am, Holy Eucharist, and noon,

Men's Luncheon.
Thursday, noon, Al Anon.
ASSEMBLY OF COD KVANCBL CHURCH

1251 Terrtll Road
Scotch Plains

321-9300
Sunday Worship 10:45 am. and 6 p.m., and

Sunday School M 0 a.m.
Bible Study, Wednesday, 7:30 p m.

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
$39 Trlnltv Placer Weatfleld

The Reverend Kevin Clark, Ptutor
233-1350

Sunday, 9:30 a m , Sunday Sdioolfor alt ages;
11 a.m., worship Services with sermons by the
Reverend Kevin Clark; Communion served on

' the Ant Sundays and Baptism* on the fourth
- " Sunday* of each month.

Wednesday, 6:30 p.m., New Members Class;
• • 7:30, Prayer Service and Bible Study.
. . Friday, 7 p.m., Weekly Youth Fellowship led

by the Reverends James Turpln and Terry
'• Richardson, Associate Ministers.

Weekly, 3 to S p.m.. Student Tutorial and
,, , Mentoring Program - sessions held Monday

through Thursdays, If Interested, please call the
'' " ' church for an appointment.

CALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH
108 Eastman Street, Cranford

The Reverend George Freybcfger,
Pastor

. • 276-2418
Sunday, Reverend Freyhergef will preach at

the 9 a.m. service of Holy Communion on the
fifth Sunday after Pentecost.

Tuesday, Nursery Board, 7:30 p.m.
THE CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST

OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS
T 1781 RarlUn Road

Scotch Plains, New Jersey
: (908) 889-5556

- Sunday, Sacrament meeting, 10 a.m.: Sunday
.... .school, IlilO a.m., and Prlcsthood/Reilef Soci-

ety, 12:10 p.m.
' ' " Tuesday, Youth activity (12 to 1S year olds),

7:30 p.m
COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

. . OF MOUNTAINSIDE
1459 Deer Path

Deer Path and Meeting House Landc
The Reverend Dr. Christopher R. Belden,

pastor
232-9490

Sunday, Worship service with nursery care
during service, 10 a.m.;

AA groupi meet on Tuesday, Thursday and
" •• Sunday evenings.

There Is ample parking and handicap access^
, ,„ bllity. For Information, please call the church

office.
CONGREGATION ARI YEHUDA

' •; 1251 Terrill Road
Scotch Plain*

.. . Located rear entrance of Assembly of God
Evangel Church

5*148*9
Worship Services, 10 a.m. Saturdays.
Jewish and gentile believers lit the Messiah of

Israel
' •• CONGREGATION BETH ISRAEL

1920 Cllfrwood Street
Scotch Plains

George Nudell. Rabbi
Matthew Axelrod, Cantor

MM. Ruth C. Qross, Director of Education
88^1830

Friday Services, 8:30 p.m.
Saturday Services, 9:30 a.m.

, Sunday Mlnynn, morning service, 9 o'clock.
Thursday Minyan, morning service, 7 o'clock.

ECHO LAKE CHURCH OF CHRIST
Bast Broad Street at
Springfield Avenue

Weslfleld
Dr. Ellis Long, Minister

2334946
Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.; Sunday Worship,

10.30 a.m. and 6 p.m., and Wednesday, Bible
Class, 7 p.m

Portuguese SpesJ<lnBScrvlce9:lgre|aDeCrtsto
New Jersey-New York. Sunday School, 6 p.m.;
Sunday Worship, 7:3U p.m., and Tuesday Bible

• Study, 8 p.m.
: FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH

524 South Street
New Providence

' The Reverends Murdoch MacPhcrson and
Michael Gcbhart. Pastors

464-5177
Worship Services with Eucharist each Sunday

it 8:30 and 11 am.
Sunday Church School Forums at 9:40 am.

7?'

889-8891
The RevtrendStephanie MllJerMcUne,

Interim Pastor
The Reverend Elizabeth Anderson-Domer,

Pastoral Associate for Christian Education
Robert H. Cangewerc, Jr.,

Director of Music and the Fine Arts
Thursday, Contact We Care meeting, 7 p.m.
Saturday, Men's Pocono Conference, 7 a.m.,

and Food Bank, 10 am.
Sunday, Summer Choir, 9:30 *.m.; public

worship, 10 a m., and Christian Education, 10; 15
a.m.

Tuesday, Bible study and prayer, 1 p.m. and
Presbyterian Women's discussion group, 6 p.m.

Wednesday, Thrift Shop, 10 am

THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
170 Elm Street

Weslfkld
The Reverend Dr. Robert L. Harve,,

Minister
The Keverend Dr. Dee Dee Turlington,

Minister of Christian Education
and Evangelism

The Reverend Louis A. Ruprecht,
Minister of Development

William R. Mathews,
Minister of Music

233-2278
Thursday, 9 i n . Hearing Society, »nd 8:15

p.ra, Alanon and Adult Children of Alcoholics
meeting.

Sunday, 9 a.m., Intcrfaith Singles continental
breakfast and discussion group; 9 a.m., one
room classroom for children, Bible studies for
adults, plus Pastor's class combined with Adult
Forum continuing to view the film Romero;
!0;30"a.m., worship service with Dr. Harvey
preaching; noon, Christian Education Depart-
ment cookout at church, and 1:30 p.m., classical
concert recital by Genevieve Manlon and Mat-
thew Greenlaw,

Monday through Friday mornings; Mobile
Meals prepared for delivery.

Monday, 12:15 p.m,, Alcoholics Anonymous
meeting, and 7:30 p m,, Barhershoppers meet

Tuesd• utoJay, 12:15 p.m.. Alcoholics Anonymous.
Wednesday, 5;t5*nd7:30pm.,WelghtWattn-

ers.
FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST, SCIENTIST.

257 MIoVay-Avenue
Fanwood
322-8461

DUE TO CONSTRUCTION, SERVICES WILL
NOT BB HELD UNTIL AUGUST 1. The sched-
ule below will then resume.

Sunday Worship 11 a.m., Sunday.School for
children and young adults up to age 20,11 a.m.

Christian Science Reading Room, on pre-
mises, open Saturday, 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. and
Wednesday, 7 p.m. to 8 p.m.

Wednesday Evening Testimony Service,
.8 o'clock.

FIRST CHURCH OP CHRIST, SCIENTIST
422 East Broad Street, Westfleld

Sunday Service, 10:30 to 11:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 10:30 to 11:30 a.m.
Wednesday Evening Meeting, 8 o'clock,
ChrlstlanSclence ReadlngRoom, 116 Qulmby

Street
Dally, 11 am, to 3p.m.
Thursday, 6 p.m. to 8 p.m..
Saturday, 10 a.m. to 1 p.m,

- • ' »

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
United Church of Christ

125 Elmer Street, Westfleld,
The Reverend Dr. John O. Wlghttnsn,

Pastor
Ms). Karen fenced,

Seminary Intern
The Reverend John A. Mills,

; *.->•-• Mlnltter-at Large •"-••' •"''"
Dr. Barbara Thornton,

Organist and Mutk Director
2334494 *

Sunday, worship, 10 am., Fifth Sunday After
Pentecost with Reverend Wlghtman preaching,
and One-Room sdioolhmise.

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
OF THE IMMACULATE HEART OF MARY

1571 South Marline Avenue
Scotch Plains

The Reverend John F. Kennedy, Pastor
The Reverend Kenneth Evans,

Associate Paator
The Reverend William A. Mahon

Associate Paator
889-2100

Liturgy of the Eucharist
Saturday, 5:30 p.m.
Sunday, 7:45, 9, 10:30 a.m. and noon
Weekdays, 7,8 and 9 «.m.
Holyday Eves, 7.-30 p.m
Holyday Masses, 6:45,8 a.m., noon and 7:30

p.m.
Reconciliation

Thursday before First Friday, 4:30 to 5:30
p.m.

Saturday, 10 to 11 a.m. and before 5:30 p.m,
Mass,

Come Join
the Fun)

June 23-27
9:30 - 12:00

Grade. K thru 7

u n 4 u 8 - 12
«n**t firom
7i00 - »tOO

In tli*

Woodside Chapel
5 Morse Avenue. Fanwood

Call 232-5705
For More Information.

Scotch Plains
Baptist Christian

Nursery School

Now Accepting Registrations for
~ 97-98 School Year

- Ages 3-4 Years -
• Morning and Afternoon Classes

• Extended-Care Options
•Summer Program

Phase Contact Rev, ChazHutchiton
333 Park Avenut • Scotch Pliitii

(908)322-5487

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
1 East Broad Street, Westfltld

The Reverend David F, Harwood,
Senior Pastor

Trent Johnson,
Director of Music
Dr. Dan BollorlT,

Associate Minister of Pastoral Care and
Nurture

233-4211
Sunday, Seeker's worship service, 9 a-m.;

church school for all children and youth. 9:45
am; continuing education classes for adults are
FalthUnk/Doctrlnal Standards and Our Theo-
logical Task, Kerygmi Bible study and Single
Parent class; morning worship, 11 Ira., with
Reverend Harwood preaching Hlie Foolishness
of God;" child care is available during both*
worship service!, followed by brunch open to
the community In the soda! halt, noon; Summer
Choir, 10:15 am-., and Congregational Informa-
tion meeting on new entryway and elevator,
noon.

Monday, Disciple Bible study, 7 pro, and
Spiritual Renewal Group No 1,8 p.m.

Tuesday, Bible study, 9:30 a.m; Fife and
Drum, 6:30 p.m., and Administrative Board, B
p.m.

Wednesday, Evensong, 7:3Oj>.m.
Friday, Panic Relief Group, $30 p.m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
1171 Terrill Road .

Scotch Plain*
Tht Reverend Sam Cbong, Pastor

322-9222
10:30 am., Worship, and nursery care for

infants and toddlers.

GRACE ORTHODOX
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

1100 Boulevard, Westfleld
The Reverend Stanford M. Button, Jr.

Pastor
233-393* or 232-4403

Sunday, 9:30 am,, Sunday school with classes
for all ages; morning worship (nursery pro-
vided), with Reverend Sutton preaching on "The
Living and Active Word of God;" 3 p.m., service
at the Westflcld Center, Genesis ElderCare Net-
work; 5:30 p.m., prayer time in the Pine Room,
and b p.m., evening worship with Reverend
Sutton preaching on [he question "Should You
Really Trust Jesus?"

Tuesday, 7:30 p.m., Ladles' Bible study will
meet at the church with Maureen Sunon as
leader. The study will last through the end of

Wednesday, evening Bible study meets this
summer at the Barker name, 515 CldUa Place,
Scotch Plains. The leader will be Deepak Reju,
the church's summer Intern. Please call 522-
9198 for further information,

Friday, 7 to 9 p.m., Bible study on parenting,
using as • guide Tedd Trlpp's material
"Shepherding a Child's Heart." Visitors are In-
vited. Babysitting Is available for a fee.

HOLY TRINITY CREEK
ORTHODOX CHURCH

250 Callows IIIU Road
Weslfleld, New Jersey

( 9 0 8 ) 2 3 3 4 5 3 3
Father Dlmltrlos Antokas, Pastor

Father Chris A. Dalamangaa
Sunday, Matins, 9 a.m,; Divine liturgy, 10

s.m.; Sunday school, 11:15 a. m., and fellowship
hour, 11:40 a.m.

Weekdays, Divine Uturgy, 9 am.

THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN
WBSTFULD

140 Mountain Avenue
The Reverend Dr. William Ross Forbes "

Senior Pastor
The Reverend Dr. Leonard T. Grant

Associate Paator
The Reverend Helen M. Beglln

Associate Paator
The Reverend Christina McCormkk

Associate Paator for Youth
James A. Simms; Director of Music

Mlsa Elisabeth McDlarmtd
Associate for Mission

23JO301
Sunday. Twelfth Sunday In Ordinary Time, 8

am,, worship service; 8:45 a.m., coffee fellow-
ship, 9:15 am., Church school far adults and
children U to II yean) and church school
brunch; 10:30 a.m., warship service with church
school for cribbery through grade 3; 10:30 am,
church school brunch, and 11:30 a.m., coffee
fellowship,

Monday, 9 a.m., Monday morning craftsmen,
and 8 p.tn^jvomtn's Bible study,

TueMlay, 7;30 p.m., Fellowship Youth and
Communtetuoli wmmlssion meetings.

Wednesday, 1:30 p m, program staff meet-
ing, and 7 JO p.m., Presbyterian women's craft
meeting and PNC meeting.

Thursday, 9:30 a m . Presbyterian women's
. sewing circle and chapel prayer group, and 7

p.m., Thursday night Bible study.

REDBBMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
Clark *nd Cowperthwiite Place,

Westfkid
The Reverend Paul I, Kritsch, Pastor

Roger G. Serchln,
Director oTChrlatlan Education

331-1517
Sunday Worship Services, 830 and It urn.;

Sunday school and Adult Bible study, 9-50 a.m,
tad Sunday morning nunery available,

Wednesday, 7;30 p.m.. Worship service.
Holy Communion wtU be celebrate) ai all

worship services.
The church and all rooms are htndkapped

accessible. .

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
Of TOB HOLY TRINITY

Westflekl Avenue and First Street
The Reverend Joseph Masiello, Pastor

I«ef«fyt 332^157
Saturday Bvenlns Masi, 5:30 o'clock.
Sunday Masses 7:30, 9 and 10:30 sun. and

noon.
Italian Mattel: 11 a.m,, except In July and

, Masse*;? «nd9i,m
Itttercessory Prayer, Monday, 8:45 am.

SCOTCH PLAINS BAPTIST CHURCH
SSI Park Avenue

Scotch Plains
The Reverend Chai Hutchison, Minister of

Chrtotlsn Bdutailon
4»M4»7

Sunday, 8:15 i.m.. Contemporary Worship;
9 30 a.m, Sunday School «nd Chrbilan Bdwcs-
llon Classes; 10:45 a m , TrtdltloMl Worship;
6 p.m., Prayer and Prilse Services (frit and third
Sunday*), and 7 pm Bapilai Youth fellowship.

Wednetdayt, 7 p.m., Midweek Prayer and
Bible study.

ST. BARTHOLOMEW THE APOSTLE
ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH

2032 Wesifldd Avenue
. Scotch Plains

Very Reverend Peter J. Zaccardo, Pastor
322-5192

Masses, Saturday, 5 p.m and Sunday, 7:30
a.m.,'9 a.ra., 10:30 a.m. and noon.

ST. HELENS ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
Lamberts MUD Road and Rahwiy Avenue

Westfleld
The Very Reverend Monaignor

L James A. Bnrke, Pastor
232-1214

Saturday evening Mass, 5:30.
Sunday Masses, 8,9:15 and 10:45 a.m, 12:15

p.m and 6:30 p.m., winter only.
Daily Masses, 7:30 and9 am.

ST. JOHN'S BAPTIST CHURCH
2387 Mora* Avenue

Scotch Plains
The Reverend Kelmo C. Porter, Jr., Pastor

232-6972
Sunday School, 915 i.m.
Sunday Worship, II a.m.
Midweek Prayer Service, Wednesday,

7:30 p.m,

ST. LUKES AFRICAN METHODIST
EPISCOPAL WON CHURCH

900 Downer Street, Wettfield
The Reverend Leon E.-RajidalJ, Pastor

The Reverend SMcls Younger, Aasoe. Paator
Mrs. Julie Pumell, Mosidan

233-2547
Sunday Services

Church School, 930 a.m.
Worship Service. 10:30 a.m

Wednesday Service
Prayer Service, 11:30 a.m.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
414 Bast Broad Street

Westfleld
232-9506

The Reverend Roger H. Ard, Rector
The Reverend Eric K. Hlnda, Curate

The Reverend David A. Cooling, Priest
Associate

The Reverend Hugh Uvengood, Associate
i Rector Emeritus

Charles M. Banks, Minister of Musk
Thursday, 9:30 am., Holy Bucharlst with

Healing Rite.
Sunday, 7:45 a m . Holy Eucharist (Rite I), and

10 am., Holy Eucharist (Rite II) and Summer
Sensations for children.

Wednesday, 7 am, Holy Eucharist.

TEMPLE BETH O'R/BETH TORAH
i l l Valley Road, Clark

381*8403
Rabbi Shawn B. tell
Cantor Steves Stem

Thursday, Mlnyon, 6:$<i s_m.
Friday, Mtnyon, 7 s.m., and Shsbbst, 8:30 p m
Saturday, Shabbat, 9,-15 a.m.; afternoon

Mlncha. Seuda, Maariv and HavdaJah.
Sunday, Mlnyon, 9 a.m.
Monday, Minyon, 6:55 a.m.
Tuesday, Minyon, 7 a.m.
Wednesday, Mlnyon, 7 a.m.

TEMPU BMANU-EL .
756 East Broad Street, Westfleld

Rabb)Charl«A.Kroloff
Rabbi Deborah Joselow

2 3 2 4 7 7 0
Friday, Mlnyin, 7 a.m., and Annual Musk

Shabbat, 8:15 pmi Temple Choir will sing.
Saturday, Mmyan', 10 s.m.; B'nal Mlttvah of

Rory Shutman and K»ri Welnsjsss, 10:30 a.m.
Sunday, Minyan, 8:30 a.m.
Monday, Minyan, 7 a.m, Israeli danditt and

Religious School Committee meeting, 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday, Minyan, 7 am., and Calendar Meet-

ing, 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday, Minyan, 7 s.m,. Renaissance

meeting, 10 a.m.. and Choir rehearsal, 8 p.m.
Thursday, Minyan, 7 sun, Renaissance Bridge,

7:30 p.m.

TERRILt ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH
U4OTerrlllRoad

Scotch Plalsu
322-7151

Sunday. Children1* Choir, 9 a.m.; Sunday
School ana Adult Bible Study, 9:30 LID.; Morn-
ing Worship, 10:45 a.m.; Youth Group, 5.45
p m; Adult Choir, 6:15 p.m., and Evening Wor-
ship, 7p.m.

Wednesday, Prsytr Service, 7 p.m,

1 BiMLL ROAD B1BU CHAPEL
53*TerrlllRoad

Faowood
932-4059

Family Bible Hour and Sunday School, 11
».m.

Ladies' Bible Study, Thursdays 9;J0 to II a. m.
Nursery provWea for all neetings.
Please telephone Allan WUks at 3211929 or

Paul Haggut ai 322-9867.

WILLOW CROVB PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
The Reverend Kenneth C, Hetscl

Minister
1961 Rarttan Road

Scotch Plains
231-5678

Sunday, 9 a.av, Sunday school leathers ap-
preciation breakfast; 10 a m . fdtowship ttm«,
and IO:30a.m, raornlnf worship, celebrallon of
Sunday school teachers, nursery available dur-
ing worship, 5:30 p.m., Junior High Fellowship
meets, and 7:15 p.mn Senior High PeUowthlp
meeU, Spedal note: warship begins 10 am
during July and August ind Sunday school In
receo aurini July In Aoguit

Monday, 7:30 p.m., prtyer services.
Wednesday, 8 p.ra,, tnkfweek Bible study on

the-BookofMai5jew"
Thursday, 10 a.m., ttud-wMk Bible study on

tht "Book of Matthew,* and 7:30 p.m., choir
rehtanal In the sanctuary; ftnil rehtaml utttil

Sawrday, 7 a.m., nen't study group meets.
Throughout the week small gronpi meet In

homes for prayer and Bbk study. Pktase call the
church for detslls.

Thechurch snd all meeting roomt art hand!-
cap accesilbte

WOOOSIDI CHAPEL

Sunday, FamOy service with Mark Jokhln
speaking and Sunday Khool, II ».«.; mirtery
provided tat ages I and under, tnd evening

k*, 6 p m.

Willow Grove Announces
Pre-School Expansion

Willow Grave Pre-School it ex-
panding Its program to include a 3
minus class. Children must be 2 1/2
y««re old by Wednesday, October I,
in order to enroll In (He program. The
d*u* will be held on Tu««d*y uid
Thursday from 9 to I i; 13 «.m. with a
limited enrollment

The 3 mtnua da«s will be ataffed,
by Sitinn Kokei. Mi. KoWet hw been
t««hinilntr«i»chool'»3-«id^"y«w-

Cenevieve Manlon and Matt Greenlaw

High School Students Plan
Recital at First Baptist

Westfield High School students
Genevieve Manion and Matt -
Oreenlaw will perform a classical
song recital at 1:30 p.m., Sunday,
June 22, in the sanctuary of the First
Baptist Church of Westfleld, 170 Elm
Street. -

.Both students are members of the"
First Baptist Church and study music
with opera singer Juliana Gondek,
who is also a member of the church.
Trent Johnson, Minister of Music at
the First United Methodist Church,
will accompany the singers. The con-
cert is open to the public and is free of
charge; an offering will be taken,
however, in support of college ex-
penses.

"I've been singing with Matt
Greenlaw since I was eight years
old," Oenevieve said. Both she and
Matt sang in the First Baptist Cherub
Choir and Choristers and currently
are active in the church's Youth and
Chancel Choirs. Genevieve remem-
bers discovering her love for music
with the Minister of Music of First
Baptist, William Mathews, who also
is a music teacher at Westfield High
School.

Genevieve, a junior, was accepted
into the Westfield JuniorMusical Club

and the 1996 All-State Chorus. She
sings with the Choral and Concert
Choirs of the Westfield High School
and two others outside of school.

Matt, a senior, participated in the
All-State Chorus for three years, the
Westfield Chorale for four years, and
the High School Chorale and
Chbraleers for two years. He also
enjoys the stage, and has held rotes in
Hair, Fiddler on the Roof and Caba-
ret at school and in numerous com-
munity theater productions. This year
he received the Governor's Award in
drama for a scene frojn The Boys
Next Door. Matt graduates this week
and plans to attend the Eastman
School of Music in the fall.

At Westfield's First Night, more
than 300 people heard Genevieve
perform with the Irish folk duet,
"Brightening Airs."

"I love singing Irish music, but my
deepest desire is to pursue an oper-
atic career," she said. Genevieve has
studied voice with Ms. Gondek for
three years, piano with Carolyn
Klinger-Keuter, and composition with
Paul Somers, both of Westfield. She
currently is working on a piece to be
played by the New Jersey Colonial
Symphony conducted by Yahuda
Gillad.

Presbyterian Church Cites
Dr. Forbes on Anniversary

During morning worship on Sun-
'day, June 8, The Presbyterian Church
in Westfield surprised Senior Pastor
Dr. William Ross Forbes by recog-
nizing the anniversary of his ordina-
tion to the ministry 25 years ago.
Near the close of the regular worship
service, the Clerk of Session, Harold
Roberts, came to the lectern and read
a tribute to Dr. Forbes and his minis-
try. Following the service, the con-
gregation had a picnic celebration on
the front lawn of the church.

Dr, Forbes was ordained by
Solomon presbytery of the United
Presbyterian Church in Salina, Kan-
sas on June 25, 1972, He began his
ministry serving as Minister of Edu*
cation at First Presbyterian Church in
Princeton. From the church in
Princeton he became an Editor at the
national offices of the United Presby-
terian Church in New York City. In
1977 he moved to Atlanta, Georgia,
where he first served at the national
offices of the Presbyterian Church in
the United States and then as Associ-
ate Pastor at the First Presbyterian
Church in Atlanta.

In 1982 he became the Senior Pas-
tor of St. Philip Presbyterian Church
in Houston, where he served until he
became the Senior Pastor of the Pres-
byterian Churchin Westfleld in 1989.
Dr. Forbes received his bachelor's
degree cum laude from Kansas
Wealeyan University and his master's
from Princeton Theological Semi-

nary. He is also a graduate of the
Graduate Theological Foundation at
Notre Dame University in South
Bend, Indiana.

Dr. William Ross Forbes

Dr. Forbes has been very involved
at the national level of the Presbyte-
rian Church. He has participated at
the annual General Assembly meet'
ing of the denomination for 25 years.
He has been a delegate to the North
American and Caribbean Council of
the World Alliance of Reformed
Churches for the pact six years and
has represented the Presbyterian
Church in travels to Switzerland,
Hungary, Czechoslovakia, Jamaica.
Mexico, Ethiopia and Kenya.

The truth ii found when men a n free to pursue It.

—Frankltn Drland KoOltvtlt

t««hinilntr«i»chool»3«id^y«w
tttd proHrnftii for the pm eight yean
«nd vyltTflontlnuft to work with the 4*
yeaf-eld e l m , t h e new cltM will

Ifiu* to maintain the ichtwl't
i S i n i t U

riculum, a school spokeswoman
noted.

Willow Grove Pre-School, located
at 1961 Raiitan Road In Scotch Plains,
la a Christian Pre-School aponsored
by the Willow Grove Preibyierian
Church and licensed by the stale,
Claw teachers are Hate certifiedpdu*
cator*.

tit addition to the 3 minus c lass, the
preschool also offers dasi for 3-
yjaf-oidl, 4.yetrM>ldji and 4 and over.
Tfcti* i i« tdtna openings stilt svtll-
aWifwSNwftWtnbstt, p**ja*ecftjt aehoot
Director Kwhy Citttto it|S?-7U7.

LOOKING FOR M!NI..Bi:ASm,,Trie 4n»d mttr clan ttt Willow Orwe Prt-
School ritikhed lu study of bugs with R Irtp lo TrnlMde Munuem tn MwunuitaaMf.
Th* children participated tn the museum'* mlni-twasta program. Pictured arc
Kail* Gurtitttr with her mother, Donna Gurtner, and Juke Schreck lu tMrrh of
mlal-favMto that may tw hidden under a rock. Willow <J rove Prt.Kchftol»tocstc<i
at ttttl iUtrltsm Road tit Scotch PUIiw, fat» Christian Prt-rkhool ipowwrtd by
tht WIBow Urote PresbyUrten Church-
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James R. Chelius, 54, Professor
Of Economics at University -

James R. Chelius, 54, of Westfield
died Thursday, June 12, at home.

Born in Chicago, where he grew
up. Mr. Chelius had resided in
Westfield for the past 16 years.

He was awarded a Bachelor of Sci-
ence Degree in Economics and a
Master of Business Administration
IVgree from the University of Illi-
nois. He received his doctorate in
economics from the University of
Chicago.

Harry C. Grander, 89
Harry C. Grander, 89, of Scotch

Plains, died on Saturday. June 14, at
home.

B orn in Garwood, Mr. Grander had
li\od in Westfield before moving to
Scotch Plains in 1960.

He had worked in the laboratory at
I Won Research in Linden for 40
> cars, retiring in 1966.

H e was a member of the First United
Methodist Church in Westfield; the
1-won Annuitants Club; the Ancient
Accepted Scottish Rite, Valley of
Trenton; the Crescent Temple
AAONMS in Trenton and the
Westfield Old Guard.

He was Past Master of Atlas
Pythagoras Lodge No. 10 of the Free
and Accepted Masons and Past Pa-
tron of Atlas Chapter No. 99 O.E.S..
both of Westfield.

His wife, Mrs. Ruth Isabel Grander,
died in 1991.

Surviving are his son, Harry C.
Grander of Charles Town. West Vir-
ginia; his daughter, Mrs. Caroline
Mueller of Warren; two sisters, Mrs.
Viola Wall of Jerome, Idaho and Mrs.
Carolyn Hanson of Westfield; six
grandchildren, and 10 great-grand-
children.

A memorial service will be held
today, Thursday. June 19, at 11 a.m.
at the First United Methodist Church
in Weslfield.

In lieu of flowers, donations may
be made to the First United Method-
ist Church, I East Broad Street, or to
the Scotch Plains Rescue Squad, P.O.
Box 325, Scotch Plains, O7076.

Arrangements are being handled
by the Memorial Funeral Home, 155
South Avenue, West, in Fanwood.

Jun«1O,

Ms. Cynthia L. Burs I em, 43
Ms. Cynthia Lee Burslcm, 43, of

Tarpon Springs, Florida, died
Wednesday, June 11, at her home.

Born in Tampa, Florida, she had
lived in Westfield most of her life
until moving to Tarpon Springs in
1994.

She was a private childcare pro-
vider in Westfield and worked at
Innisbrdok Resort and Cypress Creek
Trailer Park, both of Tarpon Springs.

She was a member of The Presby-
terian Church in Westfield.

She was a 1971 graduate of
Westfidd High School.

Ms. Burslcm was predeceased by
her parents, Robert E. and Gloria R.
Schwartz Burslem.

Surviving are two brothers, Jeffrey
Burslcm and Robert Burslem, and
several nieces and nephews, all of
Westfield.

In lieu of flowers, donations may
be made to the American Diabetes
Association.

Funeral services will be held at the
Presbyterian Church at a later date.

Arrangements are being handled
by the Vinson Funeral Home in Tar-
pon Springs.

Jump IB, 1W7

Mrs. Jane E. Walsh, 57
Mrs, Jane E. Walsh, 57, died on

Monday, June 16, at Overlook Hos-
pital in Summit.

Bom in Indiana, she had lived most
of her life in West field.

Mrs. Walsh was a graduate of
Westfield High School in 1958. She

60 f K J

She had worked in accounts re
ceivable for Bell Labs in the Murray
Hill section of Berkeley Heights for
15 year* before retiring hi 1979*

She was a member of The Presby-
terian Church in Westfield where she
wa* a Deacon. •. ,-

Surviving are her husband, Patrick
J. Walsh; her son, Daniel P. Walsh, at
home in Westfield. and a sister. Ms,
Judy Dlmmick of Cammera Island,
Washington.

Funeral services will be today,
Thursday, June 19, at 3 p.nvat the
chapel of the Presbyterian Church.
Burial will be private.

Arrangement* are being handled
by the Gray Funeral Home, 318 East
Broad Street in Westfield.

Mr*. Dorolhy Molynewt, 77
Mn. Dorothy L. Wood Molyneux,

77,ofWestfidddledWediwday,June
It. at home. ,

Born in Georgia. »he had lived In
Swlagfield before moving to
Westfield 25 yean ago.

She was * Realtor and owned Re-
alty Corporation of Americajn
WflWdhKlbwtt t fw^Pf*^-
deni ofUwitnceOmstruttton Com-
pany in Union ftwnww than 30yw».
She retired in 1992.

Surviving we * Wit* Oeorge
Molyneux of Wwtfljrtd;« daughter,
Mr». Atigeli Stmtn* of SettUwnt
Pine*. North CeroNwi,a sister, Mil.
MM«n Bennett of IJ»id«I«, Oeorgli*
and ̂  grandchildren.

Pun«r»| tervfees w*r* prlvi*. M-
nti w«r. hwtdftd by the
Hom«f for Pun«r«l* In -

Mr. Chelius was a professor of
Economics at the School of Manage-
ment and Labor Relations at Rutgers
University.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Maureen Chelius; two daughters.
Miss Karen Chelius and Miss Lori
Chelius of Westfield, and his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Chelius of
Longwood, Florida.

A memorial service wilt beheld on
Sunday, June 22, at the Voorhees
Chapel on the Douglass College Cam-
pus of Rutgers University m New
Brunswick, at 3 p.m. A reception will
follow in the Douglass Student Cen-
ter Lounge.

Funeral arrangements are under the
direction of the Gray Funeral Home,
318 East Broad Street, Westfield.

In lieu of flowers, memorial con-
tributions may be made to the James
R. Chelius Scholarship Fund, in care
of the Dean's Office, School of Man-
agement and Labor Relations,
Rutgers University, P.O. Box 10480,
New Brunswick, 08906. Checks
should be made payable to: Rutgers
University, James R. Chelius Schol-
arship Fund.
• June IB. 1897

Mrs. Jennifer Manos, 35
Mrs. Jennifer Manos, 35, formerly

of Westfield, died on Saturday, June
7, in University City, Missouri.

Born in Elizabeth, she had lived in
Central Islip, Longlsland, New York,
before moving to Westfield in 1986.

In 1993, she and her husband relo-
cated to St. Louts, Missouri where
she became arecruitef for the Ernst &
Young Consulting Group.

Mrs. Manos graduated from
Rutgers College in 1990 and became
aHuman Resources Recruiter forthe
Children's Specialized Hospital in
Mountainside,

She was an active contributor to
. many youth activities sponsored by
the Westfield Optimist Club.

Surviving are her husband, John
Manos; a stepson, Chris Manos; her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Valyo,
and two brothers, Chris Valyo and
Mark Valyo.

Funeral services were held on
Thursday, June 12, in Brooklyn, and
a memorial service was held yester-
day, Wednesday, June 18, in St. Louis,

Memorial contributions may be
made to the Children's Specialized
Hospital. 150 New Providence Road,
Mountainside, 07092.

June 19, INT

Mrs. Joan S. Johansen, 79
Mrs. Joan S. Johansen, 79 of

Fanwood died on Friday, June 13, at
Southern Ocean County Hospital.

Born in New Brunswick, Mrs.
Johansen had lived in Westfield be-
fore moving to Fanwood 47 years
ago. She also summered in Beach
Haven, Long Beach Township, for
the past 30 years.

She was employed as a lab techni-
cian wi th E.R..Squibb & Sons in New
Brunswick for 12 years.

She was a Den Mother for the Cub
Scouts and Brownies in Fanwood for
many years^

Surviving are her husband, John
M. Johansen; two sons, Glenn
Johansen of Hawaii and John (Chris)
Johansen of West Creek; two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Karen L. Squire of Joplin,
Missouri and Mrs. Linda A. Barren
of Plainfield; two brothers, John
Sherman of SAN Diego, California
and Thomas Sherman of Parkertown;
two sisters, Mrs. Ann Johnson of Free-
hold and Mrs. Nora Preller of
Milkown, and five grandchildren.

A memorial service will be held at
the Holy Trinity Lutheran Church in
Brandt Beach today, Thursday, June
19, at7p,m:

Interment will be private.
Arrangements were under the di-

rection of the Thos L. Shinn Funeral
Home in Manahawkin,

Contributions may be made to the
Beach Haven Rescue Squad, Beach
Haven, 08008.

• JufM 10,1997
•f . . . "

Joseph E. PetrozzeM, 75
Joseph E.PetrozzeHi, 75, of

Manahawkin died Saturday, June 14,
at Southern Ocean County Hospital
in Manahawkin.

Born in Garwood, he had lived in
Phillipsburg for II years and in
Bridge water for 17 years before mo v-
ing to Manahawkin in 1984,

He had been a Traffic Manager at
Sonoco Products in Garwood and
Phillipsburg for 35 year*, retiring in
1975. From 1976 to 1984, he hud
worked at Homoc Company in
Oarwood.

He was a World War II United
State* Army veteran, serving in the
European and African campaigns.

Mr. PetroMelJi was a former mem-
ber of St. Joseph's Church in Bound
Brook.

Hit ton, Joseph Petrozzellh died In
1987,

Surviving are hit wife. Mn, Ann
Cteeta Petnnzelli; two daughters,
Miss Diane Petroszelli of
Bridgewater and Mrs. Karen
Ksehsakovic of SomerviUe; two
brothers, Fred PMnHwelli of Cranfofd
«nd Michael Petroztelli of Oarwood;
ftHjr*i»ter».Mri,Piiilaf«lnaCirigIlano
and Mn. Emily DaOrnxia, both of
Qarwood, Mn. Rose Pclligrlno of
Itomi River ami M»- Mary Santor*
of We*tfkUi. and four « r * ^ h l 'i!'*"

day, Juti« 17, at St. Jotetih's Church.
Arranginpntft were utmtttf direc-
tion oTth* Cu#lck Furwnu Home in
Somervltie, "' "

*'•

Chester O. West, 79, Had Owned
Electrical Contracting Firm

Jacob Horowitz, 79, Was Early
Pioneer of Computer Graphics

Chester O. West, 79, of Tequesta,
Florida, formerly of Westfield, died

Thursday, June 12. at the Jupiter,
Florida Medical Center.

Born in Westfield, Mr. West had
lived in the town until 1980, when he .
moved to Tequesta,

He had ow ned West Electrical Con-
tracting Company in Westfield, retir-
ing in 1980.

He served in the United States Army
during World War II.

Mr. West held membership in the
Somerset Gun Club, the Palm Beach
Benjamin H. Haddock, 79
Benjamin Holmes Haddock, 79, of

the Dimes Township of Long Beach
Island, died on Thursday, June 3, at
his home.

Born in Coronado, California, Mr.
Haddock had lived in Westfield and
Fanwood before moving to the Du nes
Township in 1979.

He was a 1940 graduate of the
University, of Redtands in California
and the Columbia University School

• of Social Work, Class of 1949.
He served with the United States

Army in the South Pacific from 1941
to 1945.

He had been Executive Director of
the Union County Psychiatric Clinic
in Plainfield for 30 years until his
retirement in 1979.

During his career he was instru-
mental in the development of one of

. the original Child Guidance Clinics
in New Jersey and jn 1981 he was
(warded a life membership in the
American Association of Psychiatric
Services far Children.

He was Chairman of the New Jer-
sey Mental Health Planning Com-
mittee and on the Board of Directors
of the Hospital Health PlanningCoun-
ctl. He served as President of the New
Jersey Association of Mental Hy-
giene; was for six years on the board
of the New Jersey Association for
Mental Health and was Secretary of
the National Association of Psychia-
trists, Psychologists and Psychiatric
Social workers.

Following his retirement, Mr. Had-
dock moved to the Dunes section of
Long Beach Island. He served as
Chairman of the Ocean County Men-
tal Health Board of Directors, was a
member of the Brandt Beach Yacht
Club, Long Beach Island Historical
Association, the Men's Garden Club
and the Urncr Ornithological Soci-
ety.

He was predeceased by a son,
Stephen A, Haddock.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs, Jean
Lindner Stanford Haddock; a sister,
Mrs. Winifred Strakosch of Tappan,
New York; two stepsons, Roy E.
Stanford of New York City andSteven
Stanford of Crystal Lake, Illinois; a
stepdaughter. Dr. Carolyn
Grotkowski of Morristown, and eight
grandchildren,

A memorial service will be held at
the Spray Beach Chapel, Beach and
23rd Streets, Spray Beach, on Satur-
day, June 21, at II a.m. with the
Reverend Dr*. Theodore Gr^nberg
officiating.

Arrangements were under the di-
rection of the Thos L. Shinn Funeral
Home in Manahawkin.

Memorial contributions may be
made to the Hospital of the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania, Cancer Center,
Sixth Floor Penn Tower, Philadel-
phia 19104.

Jun»19. 1BS7

People who ignore
the crossing gate
lose their lives.

Jkrr-m¥ M
Don't be one of them,

^TRANSIT

Gun Club and the National Rifle As-
sociation. He also was a member of
Martin Wallberg Post No. 3 of t he"
American Legion in Westfield.

Surviving are his wife. Mrs. Lillian
Millwater West; a son, Chester O.
West, Jr. of Berkeley Heights; three
daughters. Mrs, Carol E. Kelly of
LavalIctte, Miss Peggy E. West of
Radnor, Pennsylvaniaand Mrs. Eliza-
beth A. Bruce of Franklin; a sister,
Mrs. Shirley Dodo's of Glendalc,
California; nine grandchildren, and
four great-grandchildren.

Funeral services were held Mon-
day, June 16, at Fairview Cemetery
in Westfield. Arrangements were
handled by the Gray Funeral Home,
318 East Broad Street in Westfield.

Memorial contributions may be
-mode to the, Jupiter Medical Center
Foundation, 1210 South Dixie High-
way, Jupiter, Florida, 33458.

Jufi* 19, 1W7

Mrs. Joan L. Bunce, 62
Mrs. Joan L, Bunce, 62, of

Bridgewater, formerly of Scotch
Plains, died Wednesday, June 11, at
the Somerset Medical Center in
SomerviUe.

Born on Staten Island, Mrs. Bunce
had lived in Scotch Plains before
moving to Bridgewater 37 years ago.

She was a graduate of Scotch Plains
High.School.

Mrs. Bunce was a homemaker.
Surviving are her husband, Ken-

neth Bunce; three sons, Daniel Bunce
of High Bridge.Garry Bunceof War-
ren and Randy Bunce of Birdsboro,
Pennsylvania; her mother, Mrs. Emily
O'Leary of Watchung, and three
grandchildren.

Funeral services were held on
Monday, June 16, at the Speer-Van
Arsdale Funeral Home in SomerviUe,
followed by a service at St. George's
Greek Orthodox Church in
Piscataway.

Memorial contributions may be
made to the Beth Israel Heart Trans-
plant Fund, 201 Lyons Avenue,
Osborne Terrace, Newark, 07112.

Jun« 10, 1997

Mrs. Ruth E. Botts, 86
Mrs.RuthE. Botts. 86, of Westfield

and Cocoa Beach, Florida died Fri-
day. June 13, at home.

A graduate of New York Univer-
sity, Mrs. Botts had been a teacher in
the Westfield school system,

Mrs. Botis was a member of the
Order of the Eastern Star Lodge in
Cranford as well as a member of the
CollegeClubofWe^tfictdandalong-
timftoommunlciiuit of St, Paul's Epis-
copal Church in Westfield. She and
her husband were long-time mem-
bers of the Lake Mohawk Golf Club
in Sparto,

She was predeceased by her hus-
band, Lawrence G, Botts, in 1983.

Surviving arc a daughter, Mrs.
Judith Wimmers of Cocoa Beach; a
son, Lawrence G. Botts, Jr. of
Watchung, and seven grandchildren.

I Funeral services were held on
Monday.June 16,ntSt.PaursChurch.
Interment followed tttFairviewCcm-
etery in Weslfield.

Arrangements were under the di-
rection of the Gray Funeral Home,
318 East Broad Street, Westfieid.

June 18,1M7

MASTER
MEMORIALS

1171 E. Broad St.
Westfield, NJ

233-2350

DESIGNER • BUILDERS OF FINE
MONUMENTS

MARKERS
MAUSOLEUMS
LETTERED. CLEANED

Bruce Bauer, Prop.
1938)

ALSO: 300 Rt. 37 East
Toms River, N J . 349-2350

FUNERAL H O M E
Thomas M. Kefcer, Jr., Manager

list. 1928
THIS SYMBOL GUARANTEES

OUR SERVICES MEET THE
HIGHEST STANDARDS OF THE

FUNERAL PROFESSION
A* an NSM member, we provide:

- Detailed owl breakdowns
• Price categories to (It every budget
• Service* for all faith*, crcodf and custom*

155 SOUTH AVE., FANWOOD
(908)322*4350

Jacob Horowitz, 19, of Scotch
Plains died on Sunday, June 8, in
Overlook Hospitul in Summit.

Born in New York City, he Had
lived in New Bedford. Massachu-
setts before moving to Scotch Plains
many years ago.

Mr. Horowitz, who graduated from
Harvard University in 1938, worked
as a meteorologist on Nantucket Is-
land and at Bear Mountain, New York.

Mr, HorowiU worked at Harvard
University's computation laboratory

Masonic Service Set
For Richard P. Kupp
A MasonicGraveside service will

be held for Richard P. Kupp at the
Fairview Cemetery in Westficld on
Saturday, June21, ;it II a.tn,,Friends
are invited to attend the service and
join the family at theMasonicTemple
on Central Avenue in Westfield, tol-
lowing the service,

Mr. Kupp, a former Westfield resi-
dent, died on Monday, April 14, at his
home in Jensen Beach, Florida.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs.
Elizabeth Parkman Kupp; two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Barbara Godfrey and Miss
Patricia Kupp; a son, Richard Paul
Kupp, Jr., a sister, Mrs, Blanche
Roland; four grandchildren, and 10
great-grandchildren.

Memorial contributions may be
made tome Hospice of Martin and St.
Lucic. Inc., 2030 South East Ocean
Boulevard in Stuart, Florida 34996
or to the Masonic Home, 902 Jack-
sonville Road, Burlington, OHO 16.

Local arrangements, are being
handled by the Gray Funeral Home,
318 East Broad Street in Westfield.

Jun«1S, 1S97

Mrs. Mary E. Young, 94
Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Young, 94, of

Jacksonville, Arkunsas, formerly of
Mountainside, died Monday, June 2.

She was predeceased by her hus-
band, Jean W, Young, and a son,
RichunMC. Young,

Surviving are two sons, David A.
Young of Scotch Plains and Robert U.
Young of Ncshanic Station; two
daughters, Mrs. Janice Briemer of
Jacksonville and Mrs, MaryAnne
Conroy of Sen Girt; one sister, Ms.
Helena M. Greene of Dchiml, Florida;
20 grandchildren und 25 great-grand-
children.

A Memorial Mass will be held in
New Jersey ut a Inter date.

Memorial contributions may be
made to St, Jutte's Children's Hospi-
tal in Memphis, Tennessee,

Arrangements were handled by
Moore's Jacksonville Funeral Home.

Jun»1B, 1B97

u j a n t e d
Actopt«r« for Wild Horaca and Biirroa

call 1-800-417-0647

on one ot the first computers, which
comprised the length of a city block

In 195H, he was invited to Princeton '
University by George Box, u visiting
British mathematician, u» complete
his doctoral research.

Mr. Horowitz, a mathematical .stat-
istician, hnd taught at New York Uni-
versity and Columbia University He
also had worked at Polaroid, Ameri-
can Cyanamid and the C.li. Lummus
Company from which he retired in
I983.

Mr. Horowitz was one ol the caily
pioneers of computer graphics wiiti
particular applications to the petro-
chemical industry.

After his retirement, he became,
involved in diabetes research-lit the
University of Alabama.'Medical-!*
School and acted as a consultant to
several petrochemical companies.

With Dr. Thelma Warshaw of
WcstficUl) Mr. Horowitz held upatent
on a possible treatment fur psoriasis

He received a liiaster'sdegree from
Columbia University in New York:
City, where ho, also completed
predoctoral work.

He served with the United States
Army AirCoipsduring World WurU.

Surviving arc his wife. Mrs,
Marjorie Horowitz.; a son, Philip, ami
two sisters. Miss Ida Horowitz and.
Mrs. Bcrlhn Ruocco.

Funeral services were held,on
Thursday, June 12, in the Beruheimr
ApterCioklstickerSuburban Funeral
Chapel in Maplcwood.'

JUIIB 19, 199/

Robert E. Roode, 77
Robert H. Roode, 77, of Westfield

died Wednesday, June 11, at his home.
Born in Brooklyn, Mr. Roode had

lived in Cranford before moving to
Westfield in 1948.

Mr. Ruode hail been a Maintenance
Superintendent lor the Diamond tex-
pansion Bolt Company of Garwood
for 40 years before retiring in 1980.

He served in the United SlatcsAriny:
Armored Division during World-War
II. He was n member of the Old
Guard of Westfield.

He was predeceased by u «in, •
Ronukl A. KotuIMn 1959. ,

Surviving are his wife. Mrs. Veru
E. Roode; two sons, Robert F.'Rootle
of Pittsburgh and David R. Roode of
North Brunswick; n sister, Ms. Vir-
ginia Roode, and a brother, Lawrence
Roode, both of Florida, and a grand-
daughter. . ...

Funeral services were held on Fri-
day, June 13. at the Gray Funeral
Home, 318 Hast Broad Street in
Westfield, with burial at Fairview
Cemetery in West fie Id.

In lieu of flowers, donations may
be made to the Arthritis Poundtition.
200 Middlesex Turnpike, Iselin,
08830 or to the Sulvution Army,

.ImlO 10, 1007

Dooley Funeral Service, Inc,
Caring & Courteous Service to the

Cranford/Westfield Area Since 1913

Westfield
556 Westfield Avenue
233-0255
Joseph F. Dooley .
Manager

Cranford
218 North Avenue

276-0255
Francis J. Dooley Jr.

Manager

Matthew ft Dooley

Cs aught in the
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Forethought® funeral planning:
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by calling'... I;
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fire blotter
MONDAY, JUNE 2

• Two hundred block of Dudley Av-
enue — power line down,

• Seven hundred block of Prospect
Street — unintentional alarm,

TUESDAY, JUNE 3
• • One hundred block of Carol Road
',— odor investigation.
; • Two hundred block of Terminal
-Avenue — system malfunction.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 4
• Fifteen hundred block of Lamberts

Mill Road — arcing electrical outlet.
• Fifteen hundred block of Lamberts

Mill Road --smoke scare.
THURSDAY, JUNE 5

• Five hundred block of Lawrence
Avenue — refrigerator motor malfunc-
tion.

• Three hundred block of North Av-
enue, East — sewage spill.

• One hundred block of New Provi-
dence Road — extinguished paper fire.

FRIDAY, JUNE 6
• One hundred block of Wychview

Drive — unintentional alarm.
• One hundred block of Quimby Street

— odor removal.
• Five hundred block of First Street

— service call.
• Sixhundredbtockof Norwood Drive

— wires down.
• One hundred block of Sandy Hill

Road — wires down,
• Eight hundredblock of Lenape Trail

— unintentional alarm.
• Fifteen hundred block of Boulevard

— shpn circuit in main electrical panel.
SATURDAY, JUNE 7

• Six hundred block of Riplcy Place
— lockout.

MONDAY, JUNE 9
, • One hundred block of Moss Avenue
— lockout.

• One hundred block of East Broad
Street — water evacuation.

• Fi ve hundred block of North Chest-
rtut Street — rescue call.

• Three hundred block of North Av-
enue, East — automobile accident.

• Seven hundred block of Prospect
Street — unintentional alarm.
• • One hundred block of East Broad

Street—assist police.
TUESDAY, JUNE 10

f One hundred block of Plymouth
Road — vehicle fire.
• • Seven hundred block of Summit

Avenue — tree, and wires down,
L • One hundred block of Central Av-
enue — unintentional alarm.

• Three hundred block of Orenda
Circle — lockout.

• Onehundred block of SummitCourt
— service call.

• Five hundred block of West Broad
Street — power line down.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE II
• One hundred block of Summit Court

— grill fire.
• Nine hundred block of Woodmere

Drive — system malfunction.
• Nine hundred block of North Av-

enue, West — power line down.
• Three hundred block of Washington

Street — carbon monoxide detector acti-
vation.

• Lamberts Mi 11 Road, Tamaques Park
— brush fire.

• One hundred block of East Broad
Street — brush fire.

• One hundred block of New Provi-
dence Road — system malfunction.

THURSDAY, JUNE 12
• One hundred block of Greene Place

— grill fire.
• Four hundred block of South Av-

enue— fuel spill.
• One hundred block of Cedar Street

— lock out.
• Two hundred block of Myrtle Av-

enue— power line down.
• Seven hundred block of Highland

Avenue — lock out.
• Ten hundred block of Seward Av-

enue •— power line down.
• Five hundred block of Dorian Road

— unintentional alarm.
FRIDAY, JUNE 13

• Fourhundred block of Grove Street
— power line down.

SATURDAY, JUNE 14
• Two hundred block of Windsor

Avenue — hazardous condition.
SUNDAY, JUNE 15

• NinehundredblockofWillowGrove
Road — wire down.

• Tamaques Park — good intent call.
• Four hundred block of Poets Place

— unintentional alarm.
• Three hundred block of Tuttlc Park-

way —curbon monoxidedetector activa-
tion.

• Eight hundred block of Wallberg
Avenue — smoke scare.

Town Council Okays Vacating
Right of Way on Clarence

COMlNUtO FROHPAQE t

vacation was more supportive of the
developers plans than the "best inter-
ests" of residents.

William Villane of Austin Street
later got up and'heavily criticized
residents for writing up the petition
und signing it. He said the document
was highly critical of the developers.

Dave Rossi to Help
Miracle Network
In June and July

During the months of June and July,
Dave Rossi Photography in Westfield
will be donating $20 to the Children's
Miracle Network of New Jersey/New
York Metro for each studio portrait
sitting and studio portrait-sitting gift
certificate sold.

This is the fifth consecutive year
that Mr. Rossi has been committed to
helping the children with these dona-
tions.

"Your appointment or portrait gift
certificate purchase during this time
will make a special donation possible,"
Mr, Rossi noted.

Donation balloons and doves are
available for donors at the studio.

The studio is located at KMQuimby
Street and may be reached by calling
232-8300.

Who in a wise man? He that
leurm from all n u n ,

—Talmud

5 CONTACT
? We Care,Inc.

We'll listen
to* your problems,

in confidence,
24 hours a day.

908-232-2880
A rnumb*' Of Tft» Umwd Wiy.

CONTACT USA Mid Lift Un» |ntwn<ti)on*j

Mr. Villnne's grandchildren are fifth
generation Westfielders.

"I'm disgraced by them (signers of
the petition)," he told the council.
"Don't .you realize what you have
done? You huve split the neighbor-
hood. Shame on you."

Mr. Villane gave credit to Mr.
Higgins for purchasing land on the
street and developing it.

First Word Councilman Norman
N. Greco urged council members to
"keep the eye on the ball" and con-
centrate on the vacation itself not on
the wetlands issue or the Planning?,
Board's approval of the subdivision.

Third Ward Councilman Neil F,
Sullivan, Jr. said approval of the va-
cation will create 62.5 foot wide lots
which would create uniformity that
stays within the bounds of the town's

, zoning maps.
While admitting he struggled with

the issue, Fourth Ward Councilman
Lawrence A. Goldman said a "pro-
fessional" Planning Board made the
recommendation for a vacation. He
said all drainage Issues, another con-
cern of the council and of residents,
have also been met by the developer
on construction plans,

He noted that the vacation will
help line up property lines, thus cre-
ating "aesthetically* pleasing lots.

Fourth Ward Councilman Donnell
Carr emphasized that if wetlands are
found, development will not expand
to those parcels.

In other business, the town ap-
proved the renaming of a new soccer
field on Lamberts Mill Road, adja-
cent to Houlihan Field, in memory of
Sidney Fay who had been one of the
early organizers of the girls recre-
ational soccer program. Mr. Fay died
suddenly on a scuba diving trip in

The council approved the granting
ufa sidewalk cafe license to Ferraro's
Restaurant on Elm Street. The res-
taurant plans to use six tables with
umbrellas and 18 chairs. Four plant-
ers will also be included to separate
the cafe from the pedestrian right-of-
way.

I'.

JON M. BRAMNICK
Certified Civil Trial Attorney .

• Personal Injury Law
• Negligence

• Legal Isgues Relating tp
Motor Vehicle Accidents

1827 East Second Street
Scotch. Plain*, NJ 07076
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Dr. Foley Recommends
District Keep Offices

At Elm Street Building

WESTFIELD
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something we have to recognize.
There are not comparable samples of
population at each school."

"There has been improvement in
the scores at Edison and we will con-
tinue efforts to close the gap between
the schools, but I don't think the
scores will ever be even," he stated.

Overall improvements were also
reported in the IOWA tests which
were administered to students in sec-
ond through seventh grades and also
to ninth graders. Fourth grade results,
which were referred to in thedistrict's
1995-1996 annual report, indicate
district fourth graders as a whole in-
creased their national percentile
rankings 1 percent from last year's
standing in reading comprehension,
83 percent; language, total 87 per-
cent, and mathematics, total 86 per-
cent.

Board of Education President Su-
san Jacobsoij remarked that, "It is
wonderful to end the school year on
such a positive note of student
achievement. The students, faculty
and administration are to be con-
gratulated on their accomplishments."

Also discussed was the fitness trail
proposed for installation around the
Roosevelt field that the Westfield
"Y'"s Men hope to give as a gift to the
district.

Board members are scheduled to
vote on the track on Tuesday, July 1,
the board's last meeting before sum-

Herbert H, Wright

Mr. Wright Honored
By MassMutual

Herbert H. Wright of Westfield, a
local MassMutual associate, has been
named to the company's Chairman's
Club for 1997, it has been announced
by MassMutual Chairman arid Chief
Executive Officer Thomas B.
Wheeler. Mr. Wright, a co-owner of
Benefit Service Co. of Westfield, has
received this honor 10 times in recent
years.

He is one of only 10 members of
MassMutual's national field force of
more than 5,000 associates to be se-
lected for this recognition of profes-
sional achievement,

A 28-year associate of
MassMutual, Mr.Wright and his firm
design and administer deferred com-
pensation programs, group life and
health programs, and provide estate
planning for business owners and
individuals. In 1990 and 1992, he
was named Agent of the Year,
MassMutual"s highest individual
honor.

He is a Past President of the
MassMutual Agents Association and
Executive Compensation Associa-
tion, past director of the Newark
Chapter of CLU and Tri-County Es-
tate Planning Council, a qualifying
and life member of the Million Dol-
lar Round Table, and member of Top
of the Council. He is a chartered life
underwriter and chartered financial
consultant.

Holder of a Bachelor of Science
Degree in Business from Bucknell
University, he is a Past President of
the northern New Jersey Bucknell
Alumni Association,

He and his wife, Marty, live in
Westfield and have two sons, Taylor
and David.

Mr. Dolling Receives
Academic Scholarship
Academic scholarship awards were

presented to four Union County Col-
lege students for outstanding achieve-
ment in selected areas during the
1996-1997 academic year.

The awards were distributed dur-
ing the college's recent annual Awards
Night ceremonies at the Cranford
campus.

Klaus Dolling of Westfieldrecelved
the E.T. Pearson Memorial Scholar-
ship as a student who has. displayed
outstanding achievement in a scien-
tific field and plans to further his
studies In n related discipline. The
scholarship is In memory of a former
officer of Amateur Astronomers, Inc.,
based at the college's Sperry Obser-
vatory, which sponsored the award.

Mr. Polling, 25, holds a 3,56g»de-
polnt average out of a possible 4.0,
with course concentrations in as-
tronomy, chemistry find physics, tie
plans to study meteorology af the
baccalaureate level upon graduate
from the college.

mer break. If the board votes in favor
of the trail, Mrs, Walsh, Chairwoman
of the Facilities Committee, has also
asked board members to vote "yes"
on field renovations at Roosevelt us-
ing $180,000 from the district's free
balance. The Roosevelt field was
scheduled for renovation in 1999.

However, if the new trail goes in
this year, it could be damaged if field
renovations are done at a later date.

"It makes sense to do them to-
gether," said Mrs. Walsh. She said it
will also curtail the time the field is
out of use. The Roosevelt field is very
heavily used by the community.

Fred Geisler, President of the
Westfietd Soccer Association pledged
$ 10,000 from the association to aid in
offsetting renovation costs while the
Westfield High School girls varsity
soccer team has pledged $ 1,800.

Eric Hinds, coach of the girl's var-
sity soccer team, confirmed the dan-
gers of the worn field.

"As a coach you just cringe to see
parts of the field missing and kids
trying to avoid divots when they play.
It's not safe," he told the board.

Dr. Rader confirmed that no bud-
geted programs have been bumped to
accommodate the proposed resched-
uting of the renovations. The
$180,000 includes clearing, regrad-
ing, soil modification, in-field drain-
age, seeding, sprinkler system,
signage and fencing.

Nominations Sought
For 'Faith in Westfield'

To honor those who contribute
greatly to the positive image of the
Westfield business community and
to the benefit of the whole commu-
nity, the Westfield Area Chamber of
Commerce annually presents "Faith
in Westfield" awards. Nominations
for this year's award recipients are
now being sought from business
people, their customers, and the pub-
lic-at-large.

Nomination forms are available at
the Chamber's office, 111 Quimby
Street, and Scott's Shoesof Westfield,
109 Quimby Street. Forms also have
been mailed to alt Chamber members
and lo local civic and charitable orga-
nizations.

Nominations are sought in these 4
categories: Merchant of die Year;
Employee of the Year (nominated by
employer or customers); Community
Service (for an individual, group, or
organization), and Business Person
of the Year (for outstanding business
achievements). Forms may be cop-
ied for convenience.

People are invited to nominate their
choices in one or all of the categories.
After filling in the forms legibly, mail
them to "Awards Selection Commit-
tee," in care of Westfield Area Cham-
ber of Commerce, P. O. Box 81,
Westfield 07091; or bring them to the
Chamber offices, 111 Quimby Street,
Suite No. 6, between 10 a.m. and 4
p.m. weekdays. Deadline for nomi-
nations is Friday, August 1, 1997.
The seven-member Awards Selec-
tion Committee will select the win-
ners from among all nominees. The
winners will be announced in The
Wesffield Leader.

"Faith in Westfield" awards will be
presented on Tuesdsay, September
16, at the Westfield Community Cen-
ter, 425 East Broad Street, The public
will be invited to attend this occasion
to honor "the best in Westfield,"

Miss Liebrich Named
To Women's Fraternity

Christina Blair Liebrich of
Westfield was inducted into the Zeta
Tau Alpha fraternity for women, Iota
Omega Chapter at the University of
Maryland in College Park, Maryland.

Christina, the daughter of Mrs,
Bernadine Liebrich and the late Rob-
ert P. Liebrich, graduated in 1995
from Westfield High School and has
completed her sophomore year at the
university, majoring in psychology.
She was the pledge class secretary •
and worked closely with the chapter
secretary throughout the new mem-
ber period. She was awarded "The
Most Enthusiastic ZETA" award.

2eta Tau Alpha, the third largest
national women's fraternity, was
founded in 1898 at Longwood Col-
lege in Virginia and the Iota Omega
Chapter chartered at the university in
1990. The 150,000 member Greek-
letter organization strives for aca-*
demic excellence and personal en-
richment by offering leadership de-
velopment, networking opportunities,
time management And career explo-
ration,

Lauren Flynn
Receives Degree

Lauren Flynn. the daughter of John
and Marjorie Flynn of Westfield, re-
cently graduated from Lynchburg
College, a private college In Central
Virginia.

Lauren received a Bachelor of Art*
Degree in Child Development and it
a 1993 graduate of Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School.

Visit Our New Internet Site
"Westfield at Your Fingertips"

www.qultttlllloii.oom/wratftold

police blotter,
MONDAY, JUNE 9

• A Scotch Plains resident reported
that he was assaulted after he intervened
in an argument between a man and a
woman near the tennis courts In Tamaques
Park, according to police. No charges had
been filed as of earlier this week.

• The owner of a third-floor business
on Elm Street reported that someone ille-
gally entered her building and rummaged
through several file cabinets before flee-
ing the area.

TUESDAY, JUNE 10
• A police officer discovered a 1996

Ford with a broken window on Watchung
Fork.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE U
• Jose Avelar, 23, of Scotch Plains

was charged with being an unlicensed
driver on South Avenue, according to
police. He was released on $225 bail

THURSDAY, JUNE 12
• Police reported that a 1985 Honda

owned by a Forest Avenue resident was
damaged through criminal mischief. A
window on the vehicle was broken, au-
thorities said.'

FRIDAY, JUNE 13
• A Belmar Place resident reported

the theft of a watch valued at $900 from
her home. ..

SATURDAY, JUNE 14
• Kevin Flammer, 19, of Westfietd

was charged with possession of drug para-
phernalia at Brightwood Park, according
to police. He was released in his own
recognisance.

• Michelle Lubiak, 18, of Westfield
• and three juveniles, all ofWestfield, were
charged with possession of an alcoholic
beverage by underage persons on Pros-
pect Street. Lubiak was released on her
own recognizance, while the juveniles
were released to the custody of their par-
cnts.

SUNDAY, JUNE 15
• A resident of North Avenue, West,

reported the theft of a bicycle from the
garage.

• A Myrtle Avenue resident reported
that her son's bicycle was stolen from in
front of a Central Avenue convenience
store while her son was in the store.

Twenty-Six Properties
Change Hands in Westfield
Recent real estate transactions are pro-

vided by The Westfield Leader in coop-
eration with the office of Tax Assessor
Robert W. Brennan.

The first set of names or name is the
seller and the second set of names or
name is the buyer.

The sales prices are those recorded by
the Register of Deeds at the Union County
Court House complex in Elizabeth,

R.P. and M.A. Caiazzo, to Tyler and
Pamela Way, 207 Eaglecroft Road,
$226,000.

W.B. and S, Riffcl, to John M. and
Jennifer A. Wikoff, 421 Kimball Av-
enue, $310,500.

J. and P. Correll, to Eric and Fran
Ingber. 46 Michael Drive, $295,000.

J.B. and P.L. Stabenow, to William G.
and Catherine M, Masciola, 144 Harrow
Road, $174,000.

R. and C. Gerckens, to Michael and
Michelle Tirone, 1125 Tice Place,
$310,000.

J.G, and B.E. Boyd, to Peter W. and
Margaret Ann Schcrmcrhorn, 160 Cot-
tage Place. $153,000.

S.K. Aldworth, to Paul E. and Judith
M. Paslaski, 219 SinclairPlace,$4O5,O0O.

R.B., 3rd. and Ruth D. Mallett. to
Stephen A. G. and Pamela W. Bridgman,
643 Coleman Place, $314,000.

L. and V, Hampton, to Robert P.'
DeMarco, 422 West Broad Street,
$107,000.

JJ. and J.M. Walsh, to John C. and
Carolyn M. Miller, 611 Westfield Av-
enue, $325,00.

M.J. and M,C. Nagengasr, to Aldo A.
Jr. and Maureen A. Fischetti, 22
Westbrook Road, $274,000.

A.L. and M.C. Andresen, to Robert C'
and Judith A. Arnold, 74? Hyslip Av-
enue, $268,000.

D.J. and B.C. Mracek, to Robert Don
and Judith A, Williams, 14 Plymouth
Road, $295,000.

R.A. and DM. Gray, to Neil W. and
Ilene L. Goldberg, 1485 Grand view Av-
enue, $265,000.

H. Bogert, to Joseph and Luz M. Bruno,
255 Eton Place, $205,000.

M. Mahoncy, to Cynthia Gerckens,
1025 Tice Place, $375,000.

H. and M. Somers, to Adam and Tania
Jaffe, 419 Cayuga Way, $259,000.

K.R. and J.B. Stemmler, to Nicholas
Wayne Andrew, 1 Mohawk Trail,
$172,000.

l.M. Schwarz, to Jeffrey and Madeline
Gerris, 48 Bell Drive. $185,000.

S.M. and T.J. Barry, to David A.
Mebane and Beth D. Pollack, 712 Forest
Avenue, $318,000.

M. and M. Noorani, to Michael Chris
Varley and Dawn Marie Hayes, 155 West
Dudley Avenue. $339,000.

A. and K. Feygin, to Michael and Lynn
K. Mastrocola, 1005 South Avenue, West,
$190,000.

C D . Petruzzell, to.Rldhard and Lisa
Sanzalone, 132 South Avenue, East.
$150,000,

A. McMillian, to John W. Stone, Jr.
and Amylinn B. Stone, 503 South Chest-
nut Street, $272,500.

K. Wambach, to Daniel J. Ackerman
and Metissa Ackerman, 711 Lamberts
Mill Road, $290,000.

N.S. and C.L. Melsel.to Robert J. and
Janet Salberg, 7 Normandy Drive,
$374,000.

Westfield Library Notes
Summer Story time Hours

The Westfield Memorial Library
has announced its summer story Urrte
schedule.

Several sessionsofThree-Year-Old
Story Time will meet Tuesday morn-
ings, from 10:15 to 10:45 a.m., July 8
through July 22. The second session
will meet Tuesday mornings from
August 5 through August 19. Addi-
tional sessions on the above dates
will be scheduled for 11 a.m. from
waiting lists, if needed. Registration
begins on Tuesday, June 24.

Children must have reached their
third birthday by the first story ses-
sion, be registered In person and have
a Westfield library card.

Several sessions of Four-Year-Old
Story Time will meet Wednesday
mornings, from 10:15 to 10:45 a.m.,
July 9 through July 23. The second
session will meet Wednesday morn-
ings from August 6 through August
20. Additionalsessions on the above
dates will be scheduled for 11 a.m.
from waiting lists. Registration be-
gins Wednesday, June 25.

Children must .have reached their
fourth birthday by the first story ses-
sion, be registered in person and have
a Westfield library card.

Toddler Story Time is scheduled
for Wednesday, June 4, from 1:30 to
2 p.m., or Tuesday, July 29, from
10:30 to 11 am. Children should be 2
1/2 years old and be Westfield Li-
brary members. Each child must be
accompanied by an adult. Registra-
tion is underway for the June
storytime and begins Tuesday, July
IS, for the July storytime.

The Listening Club is especially
created for boys and girls not yet
reading on their own. Everyone re-
ceives a listening booklet; for 5, 10,
and 20 book* shared, each child's

name and achievement stickers are
displayed. A special bookmark is
awarded after listening to 20 books.
Children must be Westfield Library
members. Registration begins Mon-
day, June 16.

Children are invited to visit the
library on Fridays, from 10:30 to 11
a.m., July 11, through August 15, and
enjoy animated versions of favorite
picture books. Registration for this
program is not required.

Patrons are invited to stop by the
Children's Department for more de-
tails about any of these programs.

School Heads
Are Recognized
On Retirement

1982 to 1987 and at Roosevelt from
1967 to 1982.

His previous experience includes
heading the English department and
teaching English at Scotch Plains-
Fan wood High School.

A graduate of Btoomsburg State
where he received a Bachelor of Sci-
ence Degree in 1958, Mr, Braynock
was awarded a master's degree in
educational administration in 1965
from Rutgers University.

Upon accepting these retirements.
Dr. William J. Folcy, Superintendent
of Schools, noted, "We are grateful
for the tremendous dedication and
experience Sam Hazell. Kelley
Kissiah and Ed Braynock have con-
tributed to Westfield. Together they
have devoted close to 60 years of
service to the students ofWestfield.
We wish them the best in their well-
deserved retirement,"

First Baptist Announces
Summer Children's Programs

The RtttBaoUit Church, 110 film Street, Westfield, will offer ft tree Vacation

Tne five-day program. "Sunrlws Balloon Adventure," In bulk around ih«
theme of a hot-air balloon flight which encounter* numerou* oiwtaete* at
participant* team about Bible cnaractert who had courage beexutt (hey trotted
bod. Thli Christian education adventure Is open to tb» public on * flnt-coftw,
firtt'servad Wl«. TO regiiter, please call 233-2278.

Pnwiti wlthcMldf*nin VBS aw Invited to » wem discussion group running
concurrently luly 14 to 18. Child care for children wdar 4 will b* provided for
patmto in tf» tllieUMlon group,

ii offered the tame wstk In the daytimt, The Middte^dtooltm^wllldo
a«iUairtdvUUleMtl<msw8i>i»rM»pttiltai!dwui)
\ will pmm a ptfogfiam of awiM wlttvurHeai,

7 T 7 : t~1
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THE WEEK IN SpokTS
Devils Softball Team Spells
Aggressive Offensive Play

By DAVID B. CORB1N
Sftttott? Vrltun far Vu Wtitftid UaAtr and Tht Tirn»i

Putting the bat on the ball seemed to be
the theme of the Weslfield High School
varsity Softball team this season. The
entire team drew only 46 bases on balls
while banging out 224 hits and finishing
with a strong -324 batting average,
. T h e varsity girls completed the season
wltha 17-8 record.qualifiedforthe states
and placed fourth in the Union County
Tournament.

Junior pitcher Shannon Wagner, not
only was effective on the mound, but also
was dangerous at the plate, leading the
Blue Devils with sizzling .455 batting
average. Wagner also led the team, total-
ing 35 hits, scoring 32 runs and thumping
seven triples. Wagner had a 15-8 pitching
record with a 2.44earned run average and
fanned 102 batters. Defensively, Wagner
allowed only one error to turn in a team-
leading ,981 fielding average.
:.' Senior center fielder Rachel Brendler
provided power along with a .405 batting

• average and was second on the team with
34 hits. Brendler belted three home runs,
drilled three triples and rippedfive doubles
en route to driving in a team-leading 25
RBI. Brendler crossed home plate 24

baiting average. Ryan, who scored IS
runs, tied for the team lead in sacrifices
with senior Lindsay Greenwald at eight
and drove in 20 runs.

Left fielder Greenwald, along with
Rachel Brendler, shared the lead with
four stolen bases. Greenwald picked up
16 hits and scored 15 runs. On theocca-

• Sophomore Susan Phillips provided
the front line pitch-by-pitch defense as
the Blue Devils catcher and did a fine job
as she finished with a 959 fielding aver-

. age. Phillips had 28 hits in 77 at bats for
a .364 batting average. Phillips provided
20 RBI, one home run, four triples and
five doubles.

Junior shortstop Colleen Ryan col-
lected 24 hi ts which included four doubles
and four triples to wind up with a .338

WHUtft) A. Burke lor Tf>« WWrtflaM L**dtr »nd Th# n™«
AND THE DELIVERY...Westneld
High School's senior designated hitler
Linda Hocsly awaits the delivery from
the Kcarny High School pitcher. Hocsly
demonstrated her power this season
by hitting two triples and home runs.

• sions that Greenwald had been used as a
pitcher, she performed admirably, turn-
ing in a 1.87 earned run average and
finishing with a 2-0 record.

Right fielder Becca Brendler added
punch to the Blue Devil line up. batting
.302, smashing three home runs, banging
three doubles end totaling 19 hits as she
drove in 20 runs and scored 14. ,

Senior Linda Hoesly was effective as a
' designated hitter, thumping two home

runs, two triples and two doubles while
totaling 16 hits. Hoesly also scored 12
runs and drove in nine.

Senior third baseman Kate Tracy poked
21 hits, scored 12 runs and drove in 12
runs while striking out only five times in
77 at-bats.

Sophomore Liz McKeon, who played
' second base, powdered three home runs
" and drove in 15 runs while totaling 16 hits
, and scoring 16 runs, McKeon also added
' a double and two triples to her offensive
barrage.

Junior Mic Asakawa slapped 11 singles
in 33 times at-bat to record a cool .333
batting average, Once on base, Asakawa
had the ability to move around the base
pads as she scored 15 times;

As a team, the Blue Devils amassed
142 RBI, scored 174 runs, blasted 15

. home runs, thumped 24 triples and drilled
24 doubles. Although the Blue Devils
will lose five very talented girls lo gradu-
ation this year, they will return several

* fine players and will pull up several tal-
entfcd giris next year from the junior var-
sity teum which finished with n-16-4
record

A GREAT SEASON..,\Vestfield High School girls' Softball team celebrates Its quarterfinal victory over Belleville High
School In the state sectionals. \Vestfield won in eight Innings with a score of 7-5. Pictured, left to right, are; top row, Sutaor
Varsity Coach Bill Matthews, Stephanie Flynn, Linda Hoesly, Beeca Brendler, Lyndsay Greenwald, Sue Phillips, Rachel
Brendler, Shannon Wagner, Colleen Ryan and Varsity Coach Maggie McFaddenj bottom row, Abby O Nelll, Kate
Tracy, Anlsha Amltardar, Chris Glameo, Jessica Luikenhouse, Mle Asakawa, Liz McKeon and Lauren Castaldo.

Ron Kashlak Advances
To Tournament Finals
Jerry Chen of Union shot a 75 to

place first at the Canoe Brook Coun-
try Club in Summit on June 2 in the
local Independent Insurance Agent
JuniorClassicqualifytng tournament-

Second place was won by Ron
Kashlak of Westfleld with an 83, fol-
lowed by Chris Bonner of Union with
an 83 and Tom Doyle of New Provi-
dence with an 84.

The top four qualifiers now ad-
vance to the Classic's state finals,
sponsored by the Independent Insur-
ance Agents of New Jersey which, Is
scheduled for Monday, July 14, at the
Peddie Golf Course in Hightstown.
Winners of the state finals will ad-
vance to the national finals set for
Thursday, August 7, to Tuesday, Au-
gust 12, at Walking Stick Golf Course
In Pueblo, Colorado,

1997 RAIDER SOCCER CAMP
nt Scotch Plains-Fanwood

High School

w * YOURMARK... Scotch Plalns-Fanwood High School junior James Canta-
bttry, right, concentrates on a quick reaction to the blast of the starter's pistol
to begin the 1600-meter run during the Meet of Champions. Canterbury placed
lOtHfnthis r»« . Earlier, at the Group Championships, Canterbury ran the beat
1600-njeUr tux of his career, turning In n time of 4:21.78.

Powerful Raiders Had
Huge Impact in Track

By DAVID B.CQRBIN oni. Demmey finished sixth and

The Scotch Plaini-Panwood High
School boys tnd girls track team* put
forth one or the rno«t explosive and pow-
«ftil group of athletes In Central New
Jeney tnd carried that influence into the t
ttttegtim*.

During the Group 3 Championship!,
iRkhmhadwtleliHntiinefghtevenU

14 feet, 6 inches.
TheRftldcn' powerftilboyt field squad,

mcttt of which will be graduating Ihli
year, will certainly be misted for their
outstanding achievements and good'
tpoftimantnlp.

Dir.: Tom Breznitsky
SPFHS Boy's Varsity Soccer Coach

In association with
The Dutch Soccer Academy
Session 1-July 7-11
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AMERICA'S SOCCER STORE*
Pre-Seasoii Sale

10%-33% OFF
SELECTED SOCCER B00T8

Prkm In effect until June

OLYMPIA PLAZA
Rt. 22 Eatt te^»mi*
908-664-1112

David O. Cortiln for Tfi» Waswoid Laadarand TtimTtmm*
GETTING INTO THE GAME. ..Nobody on the Westfleld High School baseball team sits down us thuy leu n on the dugout
fence to cheer for their batter during the Union County final game against Summit High School contested at Memorial
Field In Linden on May 24. The team spirit really paid off for the lilue Devils as they soundly defeated the Hllltoppera,
7-1, to win their fourth consecutive county title.

Blue Devils Finish Fine Season
With Fourth County Baseball Title

By DAVID D. CORBIN
Sptclalfy Wrllltnfut Th, Westf/iM Uodtr and Tht TliMi

The Westfield High School varsity
baseball team completed another season
of exciting and well executed baseball
which was topped off by the capturing of
their fourth consecutive Union County
Tournament Title.

Under the guidance of Head Coach
• Rob Brcwster this season, the Bhie Dev-
ils finished with a 16-10-1 record and
won their fourth consecutive Union
County Tournament Title while putting
up some impressive individual statistics.

Senior second baseman and Tri-Cap-
tain Bob Meyer demonstrated his leader-
ship by finishing with the highest batting
average far starting players, going 31 for
72 for a .431 average. Meyer also led the
team in bases on bails with 24, on-base
percentage at .585 and tied for the lead
with Phil Orsini in runs scored at 32 and
in doubles with Marcus Matticlli at 11.

Meyer also banged 30 RBI, which
was second highest on the team, and
crushed two home runs.

Senior center fielder Mattielli had a
good glovo defensively with a .923 field-
ing average and was dangerous at the
plate os he had the second highest batting
average at .405. MattieHI led the Blue
Devils in hits with 34, blasted two home
runs and was crafty on the bases, stealing
11 out of 12 attempts. Mattielli had 20
RBI and scored 26 runs himself.

Mattielli had three hits against Summit
High School in the Union County Tour-
nament finals, which included the two-
run homer in the top of the seventh inning
which nailed down the victory for the
Blue Devils.

Senior Tri-Cap(ain Bill Hedden was
the defensive front line as he brilliantly
assumed the catching responsibilities and
led the Blue Devils with a .965 fielding
percentage. Offensively, Hedden was first
in RBI with 31, collected 30 hits, drilled
eight doubles, drew 12 walks and batted
.349 while striking out only eight times in
86 at-bats. In the county finals, Hedden '
went two-for-four and scored a run.

Junior shortstop Bob Baykowski de-
livered crucial and deciding hits in sev-
eral games, finishing with a .373 batting
average, getting 31 hits, ripping seven
doubles, knocking in 17 RBI and stealing
11 bases while crossing home plate 28

times. Baykowski delivered a two-run
double in thccountydnalsto put Westfield
comfortably in front of Summit High
School. Baykowski also contributed some
time in the Blue Devil pitching rotation.

Speedy junior left fielder Phil Orsini
showed his deceptive power by leading
the Blue Devils with four triples while
smashing two home runs. Orsini hit ;321.
drew 16walks, stole 11 bases, drove in 21
runs, cracked 26 hits and scored 32 runs.

Orsini was instrumental in preserving
the Blue Devils' lead In the county tour-
nament title game when he made a run-
saving catch and thumped a solo home
run to give him three hits on the evening.

Senior first baseman Bill Sweeney
amassed 27 RBI, totaled 23 hits and scored
15 runs. Defensively, Sweeney had the
second best fielding percentage on the
team, allowing only 10 errors out of 143
putouts for a .937 average.

John Cnstellano, the senior Tri-Cap-
tain and third baseman, was on the bat-
ting end of a beautifully performed hit-
and-runjplay- which produced a nin In the
Union County Tournament title game
and was on the fielding end of u diving
stop of a ground ball which marked the
final out of the game, Throughout the
game, Castellano continuously chattered
and clapped to keep his teammates mo-
rale up.

During (he regular season, Cnstcllano
pitched a five-hit shutout against Union

Catholic Regional High School, Scotch
Plains, in his one .and only pitching start
of the season.

ThcBlucDcvilsdesignatcdhitter.Greg
Freiscn, finished the season with a ,296
batting average, had 16 hits, scored eight
runs and drove in seven runs while senior
Quinton Redding, who was used mainly
as a pinch runner, did what he was sup-
posed to do by scoring 22 runs and Dave
Koyc, who was frequently used as a pinch-
hitter, added to the Blue Devil' offensive
threat by scoring 11 runs and driving in
11 runs.

Junior leadoff hitter Rasheed Hawks
was a terror for opposing teams every
lime he reached first base; because, what
wouldbc expected, wusthat Hawks would
surely dart to second base, and some-
times third, if given a slight opportunity.

Hawks put the game plans of opposing
tenmsin shambles, keeping the pitcher on
edge as he swiped a team-leading 28
bases and scored 37 runs, BISO to lead the
Blue Devils. Hawks connected for 29 hits
and fjni&hed withi a..305 batting average.

Westfield's ace pitcher Matt WUUatnt
kept batters off balance us he wisely mixed
breaking balls, off-speed pitches and fast
balls to record 57 strikeouts in 60 innings
of pitching. Because of his great control,
Williams nllowcd only 27 walks and was
able to hold most opposition to out-pro-
ducing ground balls.

coimmxD ON PAX 14

Sports deadlines are:
All sports that take place
during the week MUSI be
submitted by

Weekend sport* QJUJLvvlll
be accepted up till Noon
on Monday. Articles must
be typed, double spaced

and no longer than
1-1/2 pages.

NO EXCEPTIONS.

SOCCER SKILLS
AND PRILLS INC.

BltlUH A Ltfl Fool I*
A Ttrrtbl* Thing To W—»

A YEAH ROUND SOCCER TUTORINO
SCHOOL FOB ALL AQE8, WE

SPECIALIZE IN THE DEVELOPMENT
Of BALL CONTROL SKILLS.

\fi\\ I \M\(,M'l'i

(9O8) 753-8240
Tom Turnbuli, Dir.

( ; - - f » | f i | i l l ' ̂ | \ t l
«R*53SiPi*ic*a1t''

MAY

109 East Broad St. • Westfield • 233-5609

ducational Achievement
thletic Achievement
jood School Standing
leadership
Inthusiasm

THK MAY SCHOLAR-ATHLETE IS t>AW MATRG-<-Senior
Cuptainof the tennis team. Pirsi single*wnnli, MatroIirtcoiniMd »
being one of the most talented tannii pUiycn in tfw itatt Matro was
undefeated during the regular iaa#on and rwched d* quarterfinals of
the state tournament, Unfailing with a 28-! overall record. Matro took
first place in the Union County Boy»* Tennli ChamploMhip at first
singles. Matfo has received the Bauson and Lomb Honorary Science
Award and Ihe Blouitein Garden State EHitjngulihod Scholar Award.
Ho was wlected to reprwent Wettfleld Hijh School at the Fourth
Annual Scholnr-Athlete AwwcU Dinner held at the Pines Manor in
Editor? iponiond by ih» New lenwy 8taM intemiholwUo AOtotic
Awwlstfofl. Academic Stato*—Top of the claa». Matro waa wlected
by a panol of «v#n jwdgei from ft« Optimlit Ctub of Waitfleld. A
plaque with the namei of all the Jtcholw-alhtflteg w u provide by TH«
m$l*ld Uatkr, and «jjioture of th§ moal f«j»flt achol«^ilhl»tt will
t* display*! mTfM Mi4#r Store, J » Ban Broad Smil, Wwtftold



Thursday, June 19,1997 tGi|* Jffiwffielb Jitabtt and THE TB&ES of Sec^jhi^^04&d^ A WATQHUNC COMWUNICATIOMS, INC. FUBUCATION

David 8, Corbln for Tha Wattftakl Laaciar and T7>« Time*
UNION COUNTY'S BEST. ..These three seniors, lefl to right, Pat Dcmpscy of
the Raiders, Stew Kapuscinski of the Blue Devils and Chris LnCosta of 'he

"Scotch Plains-FanvrotHJ High School, each qualified for the Meet of Chumplons
- In the pole vault which meant that they already ranked in the top 20 in the state.
, Dempsey cleared 13 feet, 6 inches on his second attempt to place sixth and
LaCosta sailed over 14 feet, 6 Inches to become the number one pole vaulter in

' New Jersey this year. Lacosta set a personal best vault of 14 feet, 7 inches during
. the Group Championships to record the highest level attained by a New Jersey
high school pole vaulter this year.

Annual Kehler Football
Camp Begins in August

High school, junior high and grade
school football players can prepare for
the fall season when Kehlcr's Football
Camp is held for the 18th consecutive

.season in Wcstfieldthis season.
; Thecamp, which is open for boys from

* ages lOand up, will be run from Monday
through Friday, August 4 to 8, at the field
across from Gary Kchicr Stadium on
Rahway Avenue in Westficld. The ses-

. sions wilt be from 9 a.m. to noon.

1 Heading the staff is Gary Kehler who
coached the great Westficld High School
teams in the 1960s and 1970s. Kehler's
staff includes Westficld High School
Athletic Director and Head Football
Coach, Ed Tranchina; Frank Battone. the
Dean of New Jersey coaches who has

' built NewJProvidencc High School into a
, state power; John Wagner, Coach of

Rpseile Park High School, and Bob Tay-
lor, Coach of the Year and Coach of the
State Sectional Champions at Arthur L.

1 Johnson High School Regional and David
•t Brearley Regional High Schools in Clark
'arid KeniJ worth, respectively.

•'•". Other highly respected and successful
coaches on the staff are Steve Ciccotclli
of Scotch Ptains-Fanwood High School,
Nick Brown of Cranford High School,

Ron Barnerand Ken Miller of Westfield
High School, Doug Kehler of Plainfield
High School and Richard Shelto of
Livingston High School.

Boys will be grouped by age and no
experience is needed. AH areas will be
covered while players will also be in-
volved in weight training and in film
sessions. Coaches will shore their phi-
losophies and motivational insights.

Thecostof $95 includes insurance and
a camp shirt. Brochures may be obtained
at Athletic Balance Sporting Goods on
South Avenue in Westfield. For further
information, please call Kehler at 233-
5024 or Athletic Balance at 232-1919.

Garden State Games
Scheduled for July

The Garden State Games, New
Jersey's Olympic-style sports festival
will be held from Thursday, July 10, to
Monday, July 14. The event is open to
all New Jersey residents.

Applications are available at all New
Jersey Sneaker Stadiums or by calling
225-0303, Extension No. 15

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE
-. TOWN OP WBSTPIRLD

Fubflo Notice la hereby given ttwt an ordinance of which the following la a copy was
.•:••• Introduced, read and passed on first reading by the Council of the Town of Vtaattleld

•t •meeting held June 17,1997, and that the said Council will further consider the •tune
for final passage on the 1st day of July, 1997, at B:30 p.m., In the Council Chamber,

— Municipal Bulldlno, 425 East Broad Street, Westfield, New Jersey, at which time and
place any person who may be Interested therein will be given an opportunity to be
heard concernlno said ordinance.

. . . , . , . , - ..... JoyO^rfetand.
T6wn Clerk

8PSGIAL ORDINANCE NO. _
T.4 ,Af40RDINANCCTOVAOAT|IAPORTIONOI>APUaUOmaHT-OP-WAY

. KNOWN AS CODOINO ROAD IN T H I TOWN OP WKSTPIILD
BR IT OROAINRO by the Town Council of the Town or WMtfleld at follows:

. SROT1ONI.
- Tho Town Council of the Town of Westfield does hereby find that the lands herein-

after described which have been dedicated to public use • • • street, but have not been
> accepted, exist only as a paper street, and that the Town of Westtleld will be better
. served by releasing- the lands hereinafter described from the dedication thereof
•> except aa to the rights of the Town of Westfield and all utility companies to have,
, maintain, and install facilities over, under end upon the vacated portions of Codding
' Road, n'ow and In the future, which rights are reserved ae provided herein.
" SRCTION It.

All public rights arising from the dedication of the lends hereinafter described, being
a part Of a street known as Codding R oad In the Town of Weatfleld are hereby released
and vacated except as to the rights of the Town of Westfteld and alt utMlty companies

" to have, maintain and install facilities over, under end upon the vacated portions of
' Coddlno Road, now and in the future, which rights are reserved. .

MOTION III.
The portion of the said public right-of-way consisting of a sixteen (10,00") foot wide

•trip running along the northwesterly sideline of Codding Road to be vacated, is
•' described as follows:

BIOINNINQ at a point on the northwesterly Sideline of Ooddlng Road (M1 R.O.W.)
with said point being ie2,oo feet southwesterly along the Mid sideline of Ood<Hng

", Road from Its Intersection with southwesterly sideline of Lynwood Place (6O1 R.O.W,),
and running; :

' thence (1) South 52 degrees 12 minutes East, at right angles to said sideline of
Codding Road (66' R.O.W.), a distance of 1000 feet to a point on the newly created
northwesterly sideline of Ooddlng Road (60* R.O.W.).

thence (3) South 37 degrees 48 minutes West along the newly created northwest-
' erty sideline of Codding Road (Bo1 R.O.W.), a distance of 400.00 feet to s point,

thence (9) North 62 degrees 12 minutes West, a distance of 10.00 feet to a point on
the current northwesterly sideline of Codding Road (fie1 R.O.W.),

thence (4) North 37 degrees 48 mlnutee Bast, along the current northwesterly
sideline of Codding Road (08' ROW.), a distance of 400.00 feet to the point and place
of beginning,

Afor* described property (6,400 a.f.)|s a sixteen foot (18 Off) wtcte atrip running along
the northwesterly sideline of Codding Road (currently Off ROW.) to be vacated.

" MOTION IV.
The portion of the said right-of-way consisting of a sixteen < 16.00") foot wide strip to

be vacated and annexed to Lot No. 4 Block No. M O B la described aa follows:
~ MOINNINO at point on the current northwesterly sideline of Codding Road ( W

R.O.WO eald point being 132.00 feet southwesterly sJong the current northwesterly
sideline of Codding Road (6ft1 R.O.W.) from Its Intersection with the southwesterly
sWeHne of Lynwood Place (601 B.O.W.) and running;

thenoe (1) South B2 degrees 12 minutes East, a distance of 1 BOO feet to a point on
th#new«y created northwesterly sideline of Codding Road ((KT R.O.W.),

thence (a) South 37 degrees 49 minutes West, along the newly created northwest-
*rty sideline of Ooading Road (SO1 n,O.W,)« distance of »4,BO feet to a pomt,

thenoe (S) North BS degrees 12 minutes West a distance of lo.oofeettoapolnton
the current northwesterly sideline of Ooddlng Road ( W H.O.W.),

thence (4} North 37 degrees 48 mlnutea East along the current northwesterly
sideline of Ooddlng Road (Off R.O.W.) a distance of B4.B0 rest to the point and place of
beginning.

Afore described property (872 s.l) it a sixteen root (1 fl.Off) wide strip running along
' in* northwesterly sideline of Ooddlng Road (currently 66' R.O.W.) to be vacated and
; annexed to Lot No. 4. Block No. 290*.

. MOTION V.
The portion of the said public right-of-way consisting of a sixteen (1 e.001) foot wide

.. strip to be vaoatad and annexed to Lot No, B Block No. 2000 is described as follow*:
•tOHNNlNO at a point on me current northwesterly sideline of Codding Road ( M '

t R.O.W0, **id point being 9ifl,0Q feet southwesterly along <h« current northwesterly
• sideline of Codding Road <«6' R.O.W,) from Its Intersection with the current southwest-

erly sideline of Lynwood Place (BO1 R.O.W.). and running;
thane* < 1) South 6a degrees 12 minutes Bast, a distance of 1 &00 feel to a point on

the newly created northwesterly sideline or Codding Road (tKr R.O.W,),
tnsftce (S) South 97 degrees 40 minutes West along the newly created northwest-

, ' ef ty*at j ineofOcMidtnonoe^(6wao tW,)aaita^
thence (a) North 6a degrees 1 a minutes westa diatano* of 16.00 feet to e point on

the current northwesterly sideline of Ooddlng noad ( W H.0.W,),
thenoe (4> North 37 degrees 48 minutes Best along the current northwerterry

aideifne of codding Road <«»• R.O.W.), a distance of 46 60 feet to the point and plae*
; ofbegpfitimtj

ArOre de«aribett property (730 s,t.) is a sixteen toot (i A.Q01 wide atrtto runfting atorifl
the northwesterly aidalln* of Ooddtno Road (currently eft* R.O.W.), to be vaoatett and
anntaad to Lot No, 6. Block No, won.

MOTION VI.
Th* t*fd pubHo rtflhwf-way conslsttng of e sixteen (ta.OO*) Met **«a* atrio to b*

t/ao«««d *rWi enrtened to Lot No.«. Blot* No. a«oo hi ea*erft>*d a* taftow*
•ROINNtNtt at * point on the eurfa'rit northwemerty •kHHtft* o* Cwfe»n» Road <«*<

H.0.W4, eeJd point betno tta.oo fe»H(oUlhw»st*rty along the current northW*«*rty
MtfttHner of OodeMnfl fto«d («ay R,O,W,) from its trttefweotion withthe eumnt twutrwwie*.

> wiy mtttjtnm of t.ynwoo«i «aoe (ttr R.O.W.), nrwt run/mm

( n w ^ M e e l u , « ( i M a » d * o ( « , O O r e
rmty crMted rwrthwMtenV itdellne of omtdlrHi newt {MP M-O-Wj,

ef(9«cidin«
49rrmto*Wm<ik0Mwmrmtt9fitm#

(BO* ROW) * diMenoeOf «d.Odf«*tti» » point,

• : * *

Devil Boys, Girls Grab
Notice at State Games

By DAVID B. COBBIN
Spttinlly Wrimn/orTht WrilfiitdLtodrrm4Tht TUUM

The Westfieid High School girls and
boys track and field teams grabbed the
attention of their opposition with their
achievements at the State Sectionals, the
Group Championships and the Meet of
Champions. Certain members from the
Blue Devils stood in the forefront.

f* Kelly Burns who placed first in the
Slate Sectionals in the javelin became the
Blue Devils girls' first champion since
1991. Burns' loss of 115 feet. 6 inches
during the Blue Devil Classic placed her
second on the Westfield High School All
Time List.

Dave Citrin placed third in the pole
vault event at the Group 4, Sectionals,
clearing 12 feet, 6 inches. Steve
Kapuscinski soared 12 feet, 6 inches in
the Group 4 Championships which quali-
fied him for the Meet of Champions.

Suzy Kozub, Megan Shutts and Sage

Stefiuk, who all qualified individually
for the Group 4 Championships earlier in
the season, combined with Lindsay
Totams in the 4x800-meier relay to turn
in the third-fastest time in the state at
9.29.3.

Seniors Mike Krug, Chris Tafelski,
Frank liuirti and Abdullah Simaika made
strides in the distance events and senior
Jason Sanders sped his to the Group 4
Championships way in the 200-meter
dash.

The largest impact came from senior
•Matt Ehnuccio. who astounded the New
Jersey track and field world by winning a
total of six Meet of Champions events
throughout his high school career.

Not only did these athletes have a big
impact on the state scene but they also
provided Westfield High School with
superb results throughout their high school
careers.

David B Cortoln for Tttm W»*fll»W (.»»<*•!• and Thr 7 f m »
DO BE DO BE DOO.. .That Is what the penguin on (he back of Blue Devil senior
Kelly Burns, left, and sophomore teammate Allison Checchlo Is singing to
Indicate that It takes ice cold nerves to be a good Javelin thrower. Burns placed
sixth In the Group Championships to qualify for the Meet or Champions.
Checchlo'achieved a personal best toss of 96 feet during the Group Champion-
ships which topped her previous best toss of 87 feet, 11 inches.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE
thence (3) North 52 degrees 12 mlnutee Weet, a distance of 10.00 feat to a point on

the currant northwesterly eldellna of Codding Road (60' R.O.W.),
thence (4) North 37 degrees 48 minutes East, along the currant northwesterly

sideline of Codding Road (861 n.O.W.) a distance of S0.O0 feet to the point and place of
beginning.

Afore daacrlbsd property (800 s.f.) is a elxteen foot (16.0O1) wide atrip running along
the northwesterly sideline ol Codding Road (currently M ' R.O.W.) to be vaceted and
annexed to Lot No.«, Block No. 2SOS. . . . . . . . . •

8HOTION VII.
The portion of said public right-of-way constating of e sixteen (ifl.OO1) foot wtde Strip

to be vacated end annexed to Lot No. 8.02 Block No. 3809 Is described M follows:
acTOINNINO at a point on the current northwesterly sideline of Codding Road (66'

R.O.W.), said point being 31200 feet southwesterly along the current northwesterly
sideline of Codding Road (66' R.O.W.) from Its Intersection with the southwesterly
sideline of Lynwood Place (BO1 B.O.W.), and running;

thence (1) South 52 degrees 12 mlnutee East e distance of 16.00 feet to a point on
the newly created northwesterly sideline of Codding Road (SO1 R.O.W.).

thenoe (a) South 3 jtdagreea 48 minutes west along the newly crested nonti westerly
sideline of Codding Road (SO* R.O.W.) a distance of 6000 feet to • point.

thence (3) North 62 degrees 12 mlnutee Weet, a distance of 14.00 feet to a point on
the current northwesterly sideline of Codding Road (661 fl.O.W.),

thence (4) North 37 degrees 46 minutes East, along the current northwesterly
sideline of Codding Road (66* R.O.W.) a distance of 60.00 feet to the point end place of
beginning.

Afore described property (800 a.f.) is • sixteen foot (16.00') wide atrip running along
the northwesterly sideline of Codding Road (currently 66* R.O,W) to be vaceted and
annexed to Lot No. 8.02, Block No. 2008.

SaCTIONVIII.
The said public right-of-way consisting of • sixteen (16.001) foot wide strip to be

vaceted and annexed to Lot No. a Block No. 2800 Is described as follows;
BBQINNINO at a point on the current northwesterly sideline of Codding Road (fla*

R.O.W.), said point being 362.00 feet southwesterly along the current northwesterly
sideline of Codding Road (66< R.O.W.), from its Intersection with the southwesterly
sideline of Lynwood Place (SO1 R.O.W.), end running;

thenoe (1) South 62 degrees 12 mlnutee Geet a distance of ie.00 feet to a point on
the newly created sideline of Codding Road (60' R.O.W.).

thence (2) South 37 degrees 4S mlnutee Weet, along the newty created northwest-
erly sideline of Codding Road, (BO* R.O.W.), a distance of 60.00 feet to a point

thence (3) North 62 degrees 1 a minutes Weet, a distance of 18.00 feet to a point on
the current northwesterly sideline of Ooddlng Road (68 R O W ) ,

thenoe (4) North 97 deorees 48 minutes East sterna the current northwesterly
sideline of Ooddlng Road (66* H.O.W.), distance of 50,00 feet to the point and place of
beginning. r

Afore described property (BOO a.f.) la a sixteen foot (1 B.OO1) wtde atrip running atone
the northwesterly sideline of Codding Road (currently 66' R.O.W.) to be vacated and
annexed to Lot No.» Block NO. 2000.

MOTION IX.
The portion of the said right-of-way consisting of a sixteen (16.00') foot wide atrip to

be vacated end annexed to Lot No. 10 Slock NO, 390S la described aa follow*:
BROINNINO at a point on the current northwesterly sideline of CodcHng Road (69

fl.O.W.), said point being 412.00 feet southweetsrty along the current northwesterly
sideline of Codding Road (66' R.O.W.) from its mtsrsectlon with the current southwest-
erly sideline of Lynwood Place (80" R.O.W.), and runolng; "

thence (DBouth 68 degrees 12 minutes Beat* distance of 16.00 feat to a point on
the newly created northwesterly sideline ol Ooddlng Road (BO* R.O.W.),

thenoe (3) South a? degrees' 46 mlnutee Weet, along the newly created northwest-
erly sideline of Ooddlng Road. <6Cr R.O.W.), a distance of 60.00 feet to a point,

thence (3) North 62 degrees 1 a rrtirtutes Weet. a dlstence of 16.00 feet to a point on
the current northwesterly sideline of Ooddlno Road (661 R.O.W.),

thence (4) Norm 37 degrees 4B minutes East, along the current northwesterly
sideline of Codding Road ( 6 * R.O.W.), a distance of 60.00 reel to the point and place
of beginning,

Afore described property <8oo s.f.) la a sixteen foot (16.00*) wide atrip running along*
the northwesterly sideline of Ooddlng Road (currently 66" R.O.W.) to be vaoated end
annexed to Lot NO. 10, Biook No. BOOS.

MOTION X.
The portion of the aald pubtio rlghfeot-vi>ay oonuattno of a sixteen (16.00*) foot wide

atrip to be vaoated and annexed to Lot No. 11 Btook NO. mos la described aa follows:
•BOINNtNO at a point on the our rant northwesterly eWeHne of Codding Road (M 1

R.O.W.), aald point being 463.00 feet southweaterty along the current northwesterly
sideline of Ooddlng Road <W R.OW) from tta Intersection wtth the southwesterly
sideline of Lynwood Place (Off R.O.W.), and runnmat

thenoe ( i ) south ea degrees 1 a mlnutea Beet a distance of 16.00 feet to a point on
the newly created northwesterly sideline of Ooddlng Ro*d (60* R.O.W.),

thence (8) South 37 degreea 40 mlnutea Weal atona the newty created northwest-
erly sideline of Oodcung Road. (6O1 N.O.W) a distance of 100.00 feel to a point,

tn»n« f*> North M deoreae i » mttutea taet. • dlatanoeof laXOQfewtaaiMintDn
th« current northwesterly sideline of Ooddlng Road <6# R.OW.),

thence (4) North 37 degree* 4ft rmnutet Ka*t, stena * » current northwesterly
•MeHne of Ooddina Road (69' RO.w.) a dietaries of 100.00 feet to the point and piece
f WHfcl

py,e^*f.)iaatf*tawf^^^
rthwesterly aidettne of Qoddtnfl Road (ourrentiy a * R.O.W.) to be vaoaiwcl and
adloLotNo ii,WockNo,sW0l.

the no

Any or an ordmancwa or parti thereof m conWot, or to
Utrmt of thie oromarwa arc hereby repeated to the aine
%HP HirulirHIl HSfn t

MOTION Mil. Ci
\n <m event,that any ieuttori, part of ptvMm at ma WdWurwt ahef a * ne*a
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OiivlcJ B. Cort>ln«or TJw W«iW»W Lemdor and Tha Hmoi
GETTING PROPER NUTRITION...Weslfleld High School Head baseball
Coach Rob Brewster chews on a blade of grass as he observes the situation
during the Union County title game against Summit High School. Brewster
must have liked what he saw as the ltluc Devils won their fourth consecutive
county title. .

Blue Devils Finish
With Fine Season

Despite very tough competition, Will-
iams earned a 7-1 record and was the
winning pitcher in Westficld's 7-1 vic-
tory over Summit in the Union County
Tournament title game.

Collectively, the Blue Devils put to-
gether a .319 team batting average,
scored 238 runs while driving in 192 .
runs, connected for245 total hits, drilled
49 doubles, ripped 10 triples and cracked
nine home runs; and with the guidance
of Brewsler, successfully executed all
the skills and strategies necessary to
bring home another Union County
Championship.

Kearny Little League
Seeks Teams for Tourney

The Kearny Little League Association
is inviting communities to submit an 8- to
9 year-old all-star team, for the inaugural
Kearny 9-year-old all-star tournament.

The tournament will begin in mid-
July, and run until August.

For entry Information, please call Nat
Amadeo at 1-201-955-0113, or Tony
Carratura at 1-201-998-1749.

Youth Tennis Team
Tryouts Scheduled

The Scotch Plains Department of
Parks and Recreation will again give
youths 10 to 17 residing in Scotch
Plains or Fanwood, the opportunity to
participate in the Town Tennis Foun-
dation program.

The purpose of this program is to
give junior players an opportunity to
play tennis in a fun, team atmosphere
while representing Scotch Plains.

Matches are set up with surrounding
communities who are also members of
the Town Tennis Foundation.

Dale and Barbara Hooper will again
serve as coaches for the youngsters.

The try-out is scheduled for 1 p.m.,
Monday, June 23, at the Kramer Manor
Tennis Courts off Cliffwood Street in
Scotch Plains.

Practices are held at Kramer during
the week, and home matches of the
team are scheduled there. The Hoopers
have been a part of this program for
over 10 years coaching some players
who have finished either first or sec-
ond in the state junior finals.

Please call 322-6700 for further in-
formation. -

Baseball Camp to Feature
Varsity Coach Bob Brewster

"Baseball Like It Ought to Be IV," a
camp featuring Westfield Varsity Coach
Bob Brewster as Director, is accepting
applications for two weekly sessions,
Monday, June 30, to Thursday, July 3,'
(no camp will be held Friday, July 4) and
Monday through Friday, July 7 to 11.

The camp, for players ages 10 to 16,
will run from 9 a.m.' to noon weekdays
and will reflect Brewster's special brand
of baseball which has led Westfield to an
unprecedented four consecutive Union
County Tournament Championships.

The camp is one of the fe w i n the area
to feature a batting cage, allowing hitting
instruction and practice to go on through-
out each. day. Every position will receive
special attention, includingcatcher, where
Brewster starred oi both Westfield High
School and Montclair State University.

Assisting Brewster at the camp, which
will he held at the varsity baseball field in

Westfield, will be one of his former play-
ers, Larry Cohen, currently the Varsity
Coach at Mont vil le Hi gh School in Morris
County.

Between them, Brewster and Cohen
, have seen over 50 players go on to ptay
college baseball and over 30 receive all-
county honors, including four first team
all staters from Westfield: Clint Factor,
Classof 1988; RonNobile»Classof 1994;

. Kris Williams, Class or 1995, and Brian
Ciemniecki, Class of 1996. Brewster's
camp alumni include Drew Kcchn of the
Colorado Rockies and Kevin Stock of the
Seattle Mariners who went on to sign
professional contracts.

For more information about "Baseball
Like It Ought to Be IV" or for a camp
application, please call Brewster at 232
8049ore-mailhimatbiobrcw@aol.com,
or call Cohen at 889-0097 or e-mail him
at laramyzach@aol.com.

I9O7 RAIDS1!* Pfil PTC-AM ^?L,^fbln""TT>*vw*"w»*"-«o*'»n^ »»I*w
1997 RAIDER GOLF TEAM.^The Raider golfers prepare to head for thf Ir
tee ofT positions prior to the Walchwng Conference Championship held at
H^C,k!Jm"|On G 0 i f S"1"8,1.1* ^ t c h P I - l n s 0I> AS»rl1 21- Moored, left toright, are: James Anthony, Jim Thomson, Andy Regenthal, Tom Klock andJohn Cosmas.

PUBLIC NOTICE
•HIHIIVI BALK

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-1814-06.

CrnOO»i|PMOrtTaAQE,IMO., PLAINTIFF
VB. MARTIN JUL68 AND MAHIB O. JULG8,
HI6 WIPE A FR18NEL L6OENTU8, ET ALB,
OEPKNDANT,

OiytL ACTION, WRIT OF BXBCUTIQN,
OATSD JULY 94, 1MB FOR 8AL8 OP
MOBTOAOHD PRHMlSSS.

By vlrtua or tha abnva-atat*d writ of
axacutfon to ma cii/atitMel I ahaH mpoaa
for aal* by public vandua, on m* 4th Floor
of th* Bank BulfelinQ, 84 Ranwity Avanua,
m the Ctty of Kaaabatn, N*w Jaraay on
WBDNMOAY THS SftTH DAY Of JUNE
A.D.. 1M7 AD,, 1807 at two o'tOook m th»
aftarnoon of aald day. AH aucc*MFut btd-

. d«ra muat riava 2 0 * of thalr bW avaHabla
In caah or cartmad chaofc at tha ooneru-
•fort of th* M i M ,

Tn« judomant amount la #108,337.34.
TH« PSOPHRTY TO MR tOLD W LO-

OATBO IN TUB CITY Of tU£MMSTH, IN
THS COUNTY O*UNION, ANOTMB «TATE
OFNCWJSRSCY.

tAXLOTNO. 11St?INBU>dKNO. 13,
b l M t N W * Ol* LOT (AtmOX.): US

PUBLIC NOTICE

B
N«Af4«»T PRO88 STRBBt; JULIA

T U
COMMONLY KNOWN A»:

« U I 2 W

T1i*r*|a*i**«»f<>)«rnai»lyth*auniof
*floa,04a, is tog*th*r vtm lawful tntwvtt
•ntfodttt.

ttwmiaafuii

sAi
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JBR9GY.

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-147B1-«6.

OmOOnP MORTQAOB.lNC.PtAlNTlPF
va. OARLOS A. AVILA BT AIM, d F E N
OANT.

CIVIL ACTION, wRrr OF X
DATBD MAY 14, 1M8 FOR C A U OF
MOfTTOAQEO PREMISES.

By virtu* of th* abov*-*WM wrH ot
axacutlon to ma dtraetnd I ahaH «xpoi*
foraal* by pubUo v*ndM*,on«w 4tn Poof
of m* Bank BtmdlflB. 9* Rahway Av**iu«.
in th* Oity of RiicabMh, N w Jar»«V on
WSDNBROAY THE 2BTH DAY OP JUNE
A.O., 1M7A.O.. 19S7 at two o'clock tfilfie
aftarnoort of aald day. AM auccwuful o\a-
d*ra muat hav* 304b otthclr OW «wa«a»l«
m caah or c*rtm*<i ch*ck at th* conciu
*tortoftn«aal*a.

Tha |udflm*nt amount la •1M.048.43
THC PROfERTY TO BE SOLO IB LO-

CATBO IN THE ROSGLLS BOROUOH AN0
CITY OF BLOAB6TH IN 1MB COUNTY Of
UNION, AND TH8 »TATB OP NBW JWHRSY

TAX LOT NO. a i 80 IN BLOCK NO- 10
^ oiMiNiJON* or* L O T (APWM>*I Y. *it»
l*H«T BY 30.80 FRBT.

PRRMIBI9 COMMONLY KNOWN A*
0«0 W R i t QftAND RTRRRT. RU2ARRTH.
NUWJBRSRY,

NRARRRT CROR6 8TRRRT: PARK
RTflRRT.

Th*r* i» du* app«roKlm*t«ry th* aum of
•iM.SB4.40 to9*tn«r with lawM mt*r*ti
armtoett*.

iafuiti*9*td«i«ft0tti»nt
Oowity RhartfTa OWerj,

Th» •hcrWr
htnnaiOa.

«ALPM

j - • > • - . ' ; - •

,-f-i * ' • •
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Senior Softball
60+Results

Murion Rooting II, Pioneer 6
Mike Bellisano had a home run and
(our RBIs, while Harold Stiles made
ihrec defensive gems. 4 •

Marlon Roofing 13, L.A. Law 7
Boh Palasils, John Patriceo, Armando
Piiiitte and Frank Smith had multiple
hits lot the winning team, whose record
ts 7-0.
Tiwy Orlando and Joe LaPlaca had
nniliiplc hits for the losing team.

Mangels 9, Marlon Roofing 1
'tM:mgels stopped perfect record, as
^Howard McNicholas went three for
Three Mnd Mike Denci went two for
three with a home run. Bob Roland
.{niched a seven-hitter; and Ted Kurtz,
Tom Price and George Cermak had
^multiple hils,
» Mangels 20, Pioneer 7
•Ralph Del Vecchio, George Engelhardt
;uiJ Tony Manfro led Pioneer in a

.losing cause to the heavy-hitting
Mangels team.

L.A. Law 18, Pioneer 4
LA. Law collected 24 hits, with four
hyFredZitomer.four.incIudingahome
rsi n. by LaPlaca, and three by Orlando.
Ron Cerina, Don Auer, Hank Latawiec,
Lou Vcspasiano and Bill Kelhoffer
each had two hits,
Del Vecchio and Lou Melillo had two
hits apiece for Pioneer.

\" White Sox Win
League Pennant

, In a very tightly-contested game, the
While Sox finally overcame a very strong

"Royals' Ram by a score of 7 to 3. Starting
ypitcher Joshua Wexler and relief pitcher
^Patrick Shevlin combined to pitch six
•innings and tame theRoyals' bats. Catcher
JBrian Torgersen threw out a runner who
;*iis trying to steal second, to limit the
'threat of the Royal ninncrs.

White Sox baiters Jonathan Sheffield,
Mark Giannaci, Chris Chester, Wexler
and Shevlin provided the power needed
io score seven runs and keep the game out
of reach for the Royals. Once again, fine
fielding support was provided by Dustin
Tcnenbaum, Kris Piccola, Brian

; Kopnicki, Joe Dolt, Marc Calello, David
'Campbell, Michael Cerick and Christina
DeLusant.

John's Reminisces
On Championship

* Won 25 Years Ago
John's Meat Market, located in

Scotch Plains, is celebrating the 25th
anniversary of its District 2 Amateur
•Softball Association (ASA) softball
championship.

The team, Post 407, won the states
and went on to Arizona to place fourth
in the nation in 1972,

John's, at that time, was an area
powerhouse, eventually winning 22
championships in 25 years for Scotch
Plains' "A" team, Plainfield and North
Plainfield Ifeugues. The team had an
overall 400-win record.

John's defeated area champions
'Meadow |Clifb. 16-5, jn th^ first round
"and favorite Sticky Fingers, 22-6, to
final ty defeat E J.O. Truckingof Eliza-
beth. 10-5, for the ASA • District 2
Championships.

Outstanding pitching was displayed
by Vinnie Losavio, at that point of the
season in 1972, His record was 16-0,
allowing an average of three runs per
game.

John's was led that year by Pete
Tiemcy, .605 average. 13 home runs;
Nick Losa vip, .645 average, nine home
runs; Harry Wowchuck, .589 average,
six home runs; Paul Hiltz, .575 aver-
age, J 6 home runs; Tom Jackson, .600
average, 12 home runs; Leo Cuniff,
.576 average; Chris Rominson, .540
average, six home runs; George Bailow,
,61 Oaverage; Bob Maragni, .490 aver-
age, and Ed Bartz, .465 average.
;. John's held the record of 78 runs in
three games. Itv25lh anniversary of
this season is well remembered by
Recreation Director Richard Marks,
now retired.

SPORTS DEADLINE:
Pli'iiM' ri'li'i- In Ilii' (tfiitl l i iu-
h o \ (Mi I'n^f <Jnt' l o r s p o i l s
( U I K I M I H S . I)I ndliiK's wil l he

jM.lhrrrd Jo w i t h in»
oxct 'p l ions . A r t k l c s wi l l hi'
:uTi>|)tr(l hy K-niiiii i l l:

PUBLIC NOTICE
• i SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
" CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
, POCKET NO. F-9t70-«S,

, IWILfiNTZ, OOLOMAN AND 8PITZER,
' PLAINTIFF VS. 1121 ELIZABETH AVENUE

CORP., DENNIS CARDONA. 6T ALB., DE-
' PPNDANT,

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED APRIL 9, 1997 FOR SALS OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
snecuUon to me directed I shall expose
for sate by pubUe vendue, on the 4th Floor
of the Sank Building, 34 ftahway Avenue.

. 5) the Clly of Bttabein. New Jersey on
WE0NB8DAYTHE2NDDAYOFJULYAD.,
1(»9T at two o'clock in the afternoon of
said dey.AHsueaeeeful bidders must nawe
3 0 * of their bid available In cash or cent-
fled checm at tfw conclusion of the sales.

The judgment amount is $aas.7SB,98.
. Ttis property to b» sold Is located in »>e
City of EH«abeth In the County of Union,
and State of New Jersey.

,* Premlsa* eommonly known aa: 1 W -
. HS6 CiUMbetn Avsnue, fiHiabeth, New
, 'faw, ?** Lot No. 4SS, in Woe* NO, 9,
, VDtmsifHMona o( Lot (AppMwUnaWryJ 90

jirtarepTofoaa Street: Situated appro^.

Thar* M «u« appr«w»ma*aty »w aom « •
VUtM4.77 fasgether w«tt lawful mtayaat

David B. Corbln tor Th» Wasltlald Loader end Th» Tlman
LASTING MONUMENT.. .The memorial for Scotch Plalns-F»nw ood High School former (rack couch Jeff Spring h now
available for all to see. The monument Is located at the end of the walkway leudlng from the high school to the football
field. Attending the memorial, left to right, are: Jainiie Langevln, Ben Lee, Coach Bill Kllmus, Chris LaCosIn, James
Canterbury, Kamran Ahmed, Keith Oatls and Meghan Langevin.

W#L Plans Registration
Forln-Town Leagues

In-Town Recreational Baseball Leagues will play late June through July in
Westficld. All games will be played on wecknights. Leagues will be determined
based on the number of applicants per age group.

The Westfield Baseball League (WBL) will sponsor leagues from ages 5 to
10 years on an instructional basis. Eligibility for 5 year olds is for children born
before July 31, 1992. All new players must submit copies of proof of age.

Forms may be picked up at Kehler's Athletic Balance on South Avenue, or
The Leader Store on East Broad Street in Westfield.

Please call the WBL Messaging Center at 233-4767 for further information.

TEAM SPIRII...Members of the Westfield girls' seventh- und eighth-grade
lacrosse team, joined by their coaches, Jennifer Mlgglns and Barbara Lang,
savor thetr victory May 28 over Mountain Lakes with a score at 10-3.

Westfield Girl Laxers Stun
Mountain Lakes Team

season, Meg Smith made on outstanding
play cradling the ball down the side and
passed to Paul who flicked it to Lang.
Lang fired a low shot finding the net for
a goal. The next goal was made by de-
fense wing Shuttson an assist by Romano
playing the left attack wing. Four more
goals by Lang, three assisted by Korecky
and one by Hayes gave Westfield a total
of 10 goafs.

On the defensive side, (he points and
cover points Paul, Brett Friedman and
Amanda Laird denied Mountain Lakes
access to the crease area for most of the
same. Aggressive ground ball pickups by
Westfield and the recently practiced
"double team" defense kept Mountain
Lakes to only three goals on Westfield's
goalie, Nicole Hertua.

The Westficld girls' seventh- and
eighth-grade lacrosse team stunned
Mountain Lakes on May 28 in Mountain
Lakes by a score of 10-3.

Outstanding stickwork by the entire
team resulted in Westfield controlling
possession of the bail beginning with the
opening draw. Westfield's first goal was
scored in the first minute of the game by
right attack wing Jenny Korecky on an
assist by center Morgan Lang. Korecky
scored a total of four goals in the game,
one on a direct penalty shot and the others
assisted by left attack wing Jenny Hayes
and Lang;

Controlling the area in front of the goal
were homes Kate Duddy, Mary Lygate,
Brittany Miller and Kristin Anton who
drew their defenders away from the goal
and then cut back as needed.

, The midfielders Elizabeth Salemme,
Sarah Round and Lisa Paul made con-
necting passes to wings Christy Romano,
Amanda Shutts and Beth Treger who
carried the ball to the outside of the field
und into Mountain Lakes territory. Play-
ing defense wing for the first tirne this

PUBLIC NOTICE - ^ ~

PUBUC NOTICE

SUPERIOR OOURT OF N6VV JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. P-8377^4. .

LrTSNOA MORTGAGE CORPORATION
PLAINnFFv».DIEOOMEJtA. UNMARRIED
ET AL8, DEPENDANT.

crviu ACTION, wnrr OP EXECUTION,
DATED JANUARY S3,1090 FOR BALE OF
MORTGAGED PR.6MI868.

By virtu* of the •oovo-otated writ of
execution to m» dlr»ct«d I •hall axpoM
for • « ! • by subtle v*ntiu«. on th# 4tn Floor
of th« BanK Building, 24 Rahway Av*nu»,
In ttt* City of Elixabttri, N«w J»nwy on
WEONBflOAY THE 26TH PAY OP JUNE
A.D., 1097 A.D., 1097 at two o'clock In ttt*
Afternoon of • * & day. All aueoMsfuf bld-
d«ra mutt have 30% of their bid available*
in oa*h or carWIad check at ttia ooncilu-

*«ofi of th# • * ! • • ,
Tto* judemaftt amount i» $910,410.33.
trt« propwty to tM aoid la looatad tn tha

f M b f t J o 7 a o a O ty y
of UNION and ««at» of New Jereey.

Commonly known at! 344 Rihwty Av-
•rtue, BHsatMth, New Jar**y 0730a.

Tax Lot No, M l In Hoc* NO. O.
Dfmanalon of lot-. Approximately 40.00

feet wide by 160.00 feet tono,
N**f«tt Oroaa Btrtetl Orev« Sir «•(.
Muataatapointontheeouihaaeterty

•Idadrta of Rkhway Avanu* dl*t*ne* «r>
prowmaKDy iB0.O0f*atnorthaa»tarty frwn
<Mim»reae(lonwtththanortn«a«tanvatda>
line of Orova t t r e t t

a p p v
tooather w«h lawful mtarmt

rtrtooit*>
There la a fu« legal dweriptwn on «a m

the Urrton Oeufity •hertfTi Office,
Tfw M«rWr«Mrvw ttw rlpm W acVourn

mn "•sw

•H IRICPS 9ALI
SUPERIOR COURT OP NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. p-aoa23-ei.

AMERICA'S MORTGAGE SERVICINQ,
INC, PLAINTIPP vm. HAFEEZA RASUL A/
K/A DEMISE BTANPORO. ET AU, DEFEN-
DANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WflrT OF EXECUTION,
DATED OCTOBER 38,1093 FOR BALE OF
MORTGAGED PR6MIBE8.

By virtue of the aboye-«tatad writ of
execution to me directed I ahall expo»»
for aale by pobifo vendue, on me 4m Floor
of the Bank Building, 94 Rahway Avenue,
In the city of EHsabathV New Jersey on
WEDNE8DAYTHE 9TH DAY OF JULY A.D.,
f W 7 at two o'ctoch in the afternoon of
»aJdday.AHauOoaaafulbldderamuatn«v*
20*H> of their bid available in ea»n or oertt-
fled check at the conctuaion or the aaiet.

The judoment amount la l e i ,739.8a,
All that tract or parcel of land and pre-

mlaea, altuata, lylno and being in the City
of Elisabeth In the Oounty or Union and
Btat* of Nevv Jersey, more partieulany
deaoribeel *m follow*:

BBQINNINQ at a point In the Northwe«-
ertyllneof Jefferaon Avenue diatantNorth-
easterty 90.00 feet from tfie Interaeotlon
of the tatd line of Jeffervon Avenue with
the Norttieaaierty line of FaJrmouni Av-,
anue; th«no* (1) Norm ea degreea 3?
mlnuteaWeat 130.00 feettoapolf& thence
O) North 27 degrees 23 mtnute» Hast
33.60 feet to a point; thence (3) South 02
degreea 37 minute* Mat 190,00 feet to a
point In the aatd Norttwn»et*riy line or
Jettereon Avenue; thenoe (4) fouih 37

, deoreeeaamlmite«WeetSa.BOfeet along
ma said Una of Jefferson Avenue to trie
poimandDiaoeofBBQlNNlNQ. ,

MB>N9 also krtovm a* No. # 0 * JWtot son
Avenue, Blliabath, New Jersey.

•KINO known as Tax aocourrt 19-896 of
the official tax map or «i« Otty of RNaibfth.

Thar* w due approximately the sum of
•46,000.40 tooethtr wtth lawful Intarest
andeoata,

Thar* ts a fufl legal desorlpflort on Me in
% tha Union Oounty ihefiff a Offloa,

' Th*ineriffr*##rve*th»rWTt to adjourn
Wl«»ala(

Golden Eagles Win
Twice in Soccerama

The Scotch'Plains-Fanwood Golden
Eagles completed an undefeated Spring
season with two wins in girls' 10 and
under at Warshany Soccerama in
Metuchen. In the opener, a 7-0 victory
over the Tewksbury Panthers. Liz Elko
pounced on a loose ball in front of the
Panther goal to give (he Eagles the lead in
the first minute, Kelly Rigano, Nina Baker
and Tayler Momagna controlled the play
for the Eagles, but the Panthers would not
yield und the score remained 1 -0 at half-
time.

The Eagle offense look over in the
second half, as Kristin Zyla scored on a
feed from Elko. Rigano and Zyla then
pressured liic Panthers into the wrong
net. Zyla intercepted a Panther goal kick
mid drove it home Io make it 4-0. Jcannctle
Franzonc hustled into the right comer to
retrieve a loose ball and then fed Erin
O'Connor lorthe score, JennaBalestriere
finished the scoring with twagools, one
•set up by O'Connor's charge down the
left side and her nifty crossing pass. Zyla,
Elko and Elise DeVries shared the
goalkccping duties for the Eagles.

In the late game the Eagles bested the
Westfteld Wonders. 10-0. The Eagles
scared curly as O'Connor moved the ball
inio Wonder territory with a pass to Elko,
who shifted it quickly to Zyla for the
score. Halestricre scored on another feed
from Elko. Rigano scored twice, once
after Fruiuone dug a ball out of the corner
and sent it across the goal mouth, to give
the Eagles a 5-0 lead at half-time,

. Defender DeVriet boomed a ball from
her own end into the Wonders' right
corner, where O'Connor won the race to
retrieve it and waded in clow for a score.
Shannon Hasscll, who hWl played tough
defense all day, moved to forward and
scored. Baker tallied on a pass from
Montagna. Zyla scored as the Wonders'
goalie stepped back into the net to handle
n high ball. Carly Wells, who played a
strong midfield through both games.drove
home the final goal. Rigano, Zylu, Elko
and Balestricre all appeared in goal for
the Eagles, as Elko made one tough save,
diving out of ihe goal to smother a
breakaway.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFFS BALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-13913-«8.

CONTIMOHTQAQE CORPORATION,
PLAINTIFF v«. WILLIE MAE HOLUOMAN
DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED APRIL 2. 1997 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES,

By virtus of tho above-stated writ, of
execution to me directed i shall expose
for sale by public vendue, on the 4th Floor
of the Bank Building. 24 Rahway Avenue,
In the City of Elizabeth, New Jersey on
WEDNESDAY THE 28TH DAY OF JUNE
A.D., 1997 A.O., 1997 « t w o o'clock in ttie
afternoon of said day. All successful bid-
ders must have 30% of their bid available
In cash or certified check at ins conclu-
sion of the sales.

The judgment amount Is (66,611,10.
For j^e purpose of publication, I hereby

submit the following;
1. Muntclpallty;CltyofEI|>abeth,County

of Union and State of New Jersey.
a. Mailing Address: 443 Fulton Street,

Elizabeth, New Jersey 07206;
3. Tax Lot and Block; Lot No. 21 and

BlockNo. sa,a/k/aU»No.4Oft, Btock No,3;
4. Dimensions and Number of Feet to

Nearest Cross Street See fufl legal da-
aortption on file In Olty of Blfiabeth.

ALL THAT OIRTAIN tract or parcel ol
land and premieee, situate, being and
tying In ttia Oily of aiixabeth In the
Oounty of union and state of New Jar-
aey, bounded and more pertloularly
deaoribed mm follows:

WHICH Is known, designated and num-
bered on a certain map entitled "Map of
New Manufacturing Town of eiisabethport.
New Jersey" which Isonffie In the Office of
iris Register of the Oounty of Union of
Essex as fallows:

BWNO Lot NO. 21, Block No. 93 as laid
down on aaid map. ,

ALSO M I N O KNOWN as Lot No. 408,
Block No. 3.

i.raOOStOOWNaTft;
TITLJI TO * A I D P K t M I B M
VBSTTVD I N I M I N O ihe same pre-
mises Conveyed unto Willie Mae
MOMomart by Dead from Floseli
Smith, dated April 17.1062 and re-
corded May a, 1M>a tn Dead BooH
aess page aoo,

443 FULTON STHntT.CUZABCTH, NBW'
JSR8KY.

There la due approximately tha sum o f
«S0 ,mO2 together wtth lawful interest
and costs. • *

There la a M l legal description on file (n
the Omen oounty Sheriff's Office,

The thwlff reierves ma right to adjourn

RALPH "MOtHUOH

Raider Track Presents
Jeff Spring Memorial

11} DAVID B. C0RB1N
S/m iuWv Wriiim/or Tht Wtnfittd Uodtr ami Tht Timti

The plans lo leave a Instiiig memorial
for former Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School Track Coach Jeff Spring were
finalized on June 12 when a plaque bear-
ing information on Spring was drilled
into the huge rock located at theendof the
walkway which leads fromthehigh school
to the football field.

Present Raider Head Track Coach Bill
Klimas, who had previously coached at
Plainfield High School for over 20 years,
said that the idea for the memorial came
when he .sat with the track team to discuss
if something should be done about the
situation.

"The ideas came. Spring used io meet
the kids in that area to prep them for cross
country (meets)," :j*alccl Klimas, refer-
ring to the area where the rock is now,
'The kids will go past the rock for gradu-
ation."

Spring, who was loved by all the stu-
dents, passed away of a heart attack just
alter track practice in February of 1995,

"Coach Spring was coming out of the
weight room, had said good bye to the
students; then, as he entered the old gym,
he fell down," said senior Chris LaCosta.

Klinius mentioned that Spring was re-
sponsible for encouraging the Raiders'
excellent pole vaulting trio of Pele Kane,
Pat Dempsey and LaCosta Io become
pole vaulters when they were freshmen.

"Next year's senior class would have
been the last remaining group to have
been coached by Spring," said Klimas.

Several of Spring's former track stu-
dents attended Ihe completion of the me-
morial. Seniors LaCosta, Meghan
Langevin and Keith Oatis along with
juniors Jaimic langevin, Ben Lee, James
Canterbury und Kumran Ahmed were
present for the installation of the plaque.
Canterbury look on the chore of drilling
the holes to fit the plaque into the rock.
Also attending were coach Klimas, Phil
DeFronccsco who assisted in the project
and Scotch Plains Building Inspector Bob '
LaCosta.

Klimas extended special thanks to
Scotch Plains-Fanwood HighSchool Ath-
letic DirectorGene Schiller, Bob LaCosta,
DcFrnncescn, Tom Sirnniero of
Greenkeepers1 Landscaping in Scotch
Plains who provided beautification work;
Richard Weklon, who provided the rock,
and the Scotch Plains Public Works De-
partment which delivered the rock to the
present site, '

Killer Bees Capture First
In St. Joe's Soccerama

The Wesirield Killer Bees Girls' Un-
dcr 10 Division Team concluded its sea-
son on a high rtoje by capturing first place

'in the tournament held at St. Joseph's
High School in Metuchen last weekend.
The Bees hud previously concluded their
regular season with a record of 8-1-1 in
Flight Four in the Mid-Jersey Soccer
League. The Bees followed up their sea-
son by winning two out of the four games
they played in the Westficld Cup, a tour-
nament that invites only the top-flighted
t̂ arns from New Jersey and other states
us well.

In this tournament the Killer Bees faced
a formidable top-flighted opponent, the
Watchung Elves, and played them to a 2-

, 2 tie. The Bees struck early un with a goal
by Gio Palatucci, assisted by right wing
Lauren Purdy, but the Elves came back
shortly to tie the score on a nice play. The
Elves then scored an unusual goal but the
Bees came back in the second half to lie
the score on a goal by Lauren Purdy,
assisted by center forward Danielle Fried
and left wing Palutucci.

The defense sparkled as goal lending
by Jessie Elkoury and Ann Onishi kept
the Bees in the game against the Elves'
aggressive forward line. Full backs Emily
MacNeil, Elkoury and Hannah Burke
played extremely well, as did halfbacks

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHBRIFfS BALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
OOOKfeT Nt>. F-S872-86.

PNC BANK, N.A., SUCCESSOR BY
MERGER TO CHEMICAL BANK, PLAIN-
TIFF vS.'Wh.LlAM HVi«ST£BlvtAN, JR. ET
AL, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED APRIL 24, 1997 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMI8ES.

By virtus of tha above-stated writ of
execution Io me directed I shall expose
for sals by public vendue, on the 4th Floor
of the Bank Building, 24 flahway Avenue,
In the Olty of Elizabeth, New Jersey on
WEDNESDAVTHE2NDDAYOFJULYA.D.,
1997 at two o'clock In the afternoon of
said day. All succsssfut bidders must hava
20% of their bid available In cash or csrtt-
ried check at the conclusion of the sales.

The Judgment amount la •67,231.22.
ALL THAT CERTAIN tract or parcel of

land and premlsossltuate,lylnoandb«lna
In the City of Elizabeth, County of Union
and State of New Jersey morepsrtlcularly
described as follows:

KNOWN and dasignatad as Tax Lot No.
128ft, Block No. 9.

COMMONLY KNOWN AS SOS South
Spring Street, Elizabeth, New Jerssy.

There Is due approximately the sum of
$58,883.46 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriffs Office.

The Sheriff ressrvesthe right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLtCH
SHERIFF

FARR, BURKE, QAMBAOORTA &
WRIQHT, Attorney °
at 1 BenignoBoulevard
P.O. Box 768

' Bellmawr, New Jersey 0809S-07B8
OH-783168(WL)
4T-e/B,B/12,
6/19&6/aa/97 : Fee: •161,18

PUBUC NOTICE "
*H«« l r r»»ALBl .

SUPERIOR OOURT OF NEW JERSEY,
OHAN06RY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-137474e.

THE 0HA8E MANHATTAN BANKF/K/A
CHEMfOAL BANK, PLAINTIFF VS, JOSEPH
A, DOR8AINVIU ET AL8, DEPENDANT.

CIVIL AOTION, WRIT OP RXEOUTION,
DATED APRIL 22. 1 » 7 r»OH SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the ebove-stafted writ of
execution to me directed | shall expose
ror sale by public vendue, on the 4th Roor
of the Bank Building, 34 Rahway Avenue,
In the Olty or Elizabeth, New Jersey on
WEDNESDAY THE 36TH DAY OF JUNE
A.D., 1097 A.D., 1907 at two O'clock In the
afternoon of said day. All successful bid-
ders must have 30% of ihslf bid available
tn cash or certified check st the conclu-
sion of the sales.

The Judgment amount is *iee,046.78.
MUNICIPALITY; City of Bll&Sbeth.
OOUNTY ANO BTATB: Union Oounty,

State of New Jersey. •
BTRECT AND 8TR6KT NUMBER: «17-

«10 Jefferson Avsrtus,
TAX LOT AND BLOCK NUMBBfl8: LOT

Atfcit; 4 M , SLOCK Ward: 19,
DIMENSIONS: 99 'Set x 146 feet K 93

feel x 148 feet,
NKARB8T OflOSS STRBBT: 302 feet

'from Fairmont Avenue
There Is due epprommatsiy (he sum of

ai«8,iao,7O tooeirier with lawful Interest
and costs.

There (• a full legal description on file In
the Union county Sheriffs Office,

Tha *h»nff reserves me riahl to adjourn
rth-t»tala.

Melissa Rosen, Amunda Dickson, Shea
MucDoiuild, Ally Carter and Jenna
Fcdcrgrcen. Conch Pried was extremely
satisfied with the team's total perfor-
mance against such an opponent, since
the Bees will move up to one of the top
(lights in the league next season, and this
game was a good test for the girls, Next
year the Bees will be playing on a regula-
tion-size field, which should benefit the
Bees, who have an abundance of team
speed.

In the final game the Bees easily out-
distanced the Roselle Park Pacers, 11 to
0. Fried started the rout with two quick
goals, which were soon followed by two
goals each by Purdy and Palatucci. The
Bees' defense hardly allowed the ball to
enter their territory for very long at any
point in the first half.

The Bees were allowed the luxury of
having the team play different positions
in the second half and the girls responded
with goals scored by MacNeil, Burke,
Carter and keeper Elkoury, All of those
goals resulted from wonderful play-mak-
ing by Rosen, Dickson, MacDonald and
Fcdcrgrccn. As usual. Onishi. in addition
to her play ut keeper, was tough and
aggressive us she broke up many of the
Pacers' attempts at offense.

PUBLIC NOTICE ~"
SHERIFF'S SALB

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO, F-10707-06.

NEW JERSEY HOUSING AND MORT-
GAGE FINANCE AQENCY, PLAINTIFF VS.
ROBERT NEELEY Et ALS, DEFBrJDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED MARCH 27, 1906 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES,

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sate by public vendue, on the 4th Floor
of tho Bank Building. 24 Rahway Avenue.
In tho City of Elizabeth, Now Jersey on
WEDNESDAY TH£ 16TH DAY OF JULY
A.D., 1007 at two o'clock In the afternoon
of said day. All successful bidders must
haya 20% of thalr bid available In cash or
certified chock at the conclusion of tt?e
sales.

The Judgment amount la $i 18,497,68.
The property to ba sold la located in the

CITYOfELIZABETHintho County Of UNION,
and th« State of New Jersey.

Commonly known as: 630 BAYWAY
AVENUE, UNIT 2D, ELIZABETH, NEW JER-
SEY 07208.

Tax Lot No. 213 A/K/A 2132D In Block
No-4.

NO DIMENSIONS GIVEN.
There Is due approximately the sum of

$120,543.26 together with lawful Interest
and cost*

There Is a full legal description on file In
the Union Oounty Sheriff's Office,

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
thlsaale.

RALPH FROEHLIOH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO & KREISMAN, Attorneys
Liberty View Building

467 Haddonflald Road
Cherry HHI, New Jersey 08002-2201
O8-7B2660 (WL)
4T-6/16, e/ae,

Fee:»iai.1B

PUBUC NOTICE

SUPERIOR OOURT OF NEW JEflBttY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUnfTY,
DOCKET NO. F-2B58-9S.

NEW JERSEY HOUSING AND MORT-
GAGE FINANCE AQENOY, PLAINTIPF VS.
OSCAR VIDAL, ET ALS., DEFENDANT,

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION. ,
DATED MAY 29, 100* FOR SALE OP
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-etatad writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue, on the 4th floor
of the Bank Building, 24 Rahway Avartue,
in the Olty ol Elizabeth, New Jdrsey On
WEDN68DAYTHE2NDOAYOFJULYA.a,
1907 at two o'clock In the afternoon of
said day.All »ucce»sfulb(ddersmusthave
20% of their bid available in cash or ean>
ned cneok at the conclusion of the sales.

The Judgment amount Is •94,818,17.
Property to be sold is looated In the 0*y

of Elisabeth, county of union, State of
New Jersey.

Premises commonly known aa »7 Third
street, BlliabeOi, New jersey.

> BBINCt KNOWN as Lot No. 3, Block No.
998 on the official Tax Map of the Olty Of

Omenslons:(spproHlmataly) 100,00 feat
x 20.00 feat.

Nearest Cross street Franklin Street,
There la dus approximately trw aufn of

•97,871.80 together with lawful (merest
and oosta.

There fa a full i»o*r description on me to
the Onion Oounty Sheriffs OTfteB.

The Sheriff reserves tha f tgrrt to adjourn

JAMI4 D. OONNILLV (OHtnrtV HILL},
«tN,tU0H.KAHN*«Mlf»AR0.
AKornay *
•uttatoi

IHIrilff 2f lOHNftfl, KLLMAN * KftAUSf,
ATTOBNiY V 1 ,

•tttttflMAN AND PHBLANr Attorney
SuftM WB • »
Sentry Office Pta«a
&1« Haefdoh Avenue
Weitmcffl, Nsw Jsrsay 08108 , ,
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Westfield School Boosters Awards 13 Student-Athlete Scholarships
The Westfleld School Booster* Asso-

ciation held itt 3Qth aruiual "All-Sports"
Dinner on Miy 28Uist The Westwood in

•Garwood.
' Thcrfinjwrwasheldiohonorallgratlu-
fcting senior athletes and to recognise
;fjielr dedication and achievement. A
ptaque Was presented to every senior ath-
lete and special plaques were given to
each member of an undefeated and/or
state championship team.
- the highlight of the event was the
Awarding of 13 student-athlete schc?lar-
ihlp», ea?h in the amount of $1,000. This
< 'car'* recipients were Matt Elmuccio,
Derek Fisher, Jennifer Kemps, Susan
; Cozub.MichaelKrug.DajiMatro.Lauren
McGovern. Molly Phelan, Rimbcrlee
'. lobinson, Trudy Schundler, Ryan
Stefiuk, Drew StoUer and Jason Yarusl.
•'Those chosen were selected on the
basil of their athletic accomplishments,
Academic performance and leadership on
and offthc playing field as demonstrated

S I-participation in student and commu-
ty_affairs,

.. These student-athlete scholarships are
•presented in honor and/or memory of
coaches, athletes and "Boosters." In ad-
dition to the Booster Association awards,
Additional scholarships are donated by
"Friends or WestfieldTrack." Taylor and
Love Realtors, Mr. and Mrs. Terry Kelley,
3he family of Elinor Taylor, Heather
Kennedy in memory of her father I.E.
lores, the Friends of Thomas Shield and
the Westfield Tennis Association, as well

' iu two in honor of Peter Houlihan do-
nated by an Individual Booster.

Matt Elmuccio was presented with the
Walter L.CIarkson Honorary award, do-
nated by the Friends of Westfield Track
inhonorofWalterClarkson.therenowned
bait coach of Westfield High School
Track and Cross Country teams. Malt is
the son of John and Shelly Elmuccio.
•' Matt has earned 12 varsity letters in
iross country, indoor track, and outdoor
Jrack, His teammates voted him Captain
•of the cross country and outdoor track
.teams during his senior year. In cross
.country, he earned All-County and AU-
S tale honors in hissophomorejuniorand
senior years while leading the team to

'conference, county and state titles.
.-,.-. He also qualified for the Footlocker

• National Championships. In wlntertrack,
I .The led the team to county and state cham-

pionships and the national championship
'distance medley. ,

t In outdoor track, Matt led the team to
jiumerous conference and state titles and
«nchoredthenationalchampionshipPenn
"Relay distance medley squad. Matt will
"attend the University of Colorado in the

PUBLIC NOTICE

"SUPERIOR COURT OF NSW JERSEY,
-OHANOERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
*0O0K£T NO, F-ai 02-04.
»• 0ITlCORPMORTaAaE.lNC.,PLAINTIFF
V». ARTURO QIORQI, ET AL8.. DEFEN-
DANT.

_ CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED MAY 8,1 WS FOR BALE OF MORT-
QAQED PREMI3E8.

By virtu* o! tha abova-ttatad wrtt of
axacutton to ma directed I shall nxposa
for M l * by public wndua, on tha 4th Floor

o y
in the Otty of iiimbtth. Naw Jersey on
WBDNE8DAYTHEBTH DAY OF JULY A O.,
1*97 at two o'clock In tti» afternoon of

• 20% of their bid available m c«»h or car»-
fted chaok at tha conclusion of the ealaa.

" The Judgmant amount la $230,700.64.
MUNICIPALITY: CITY OF ELIZABETH.

' OOUNTYANDBTATErUNIONCOUNTY,
•NBWJBRBEY.
* 9TRE8T AND STREET NUMBER: 648
•<»ARDeNSTREET,ELIZABETH.NEWJER-
*SBY 07303.
a TAX LOT AND BLOCK NUMBER8: LOT
•NO. 68T, BLOCK NO. 4,

DIMGN8ION8: APPROXIMATELY 26 00
1«etT BY 100.00 FEET BY 26.00 FEET BY
"100.00 fecr.

NEAREST OROS 8 STREET: (S4» FEET
FROM QRIER AVENUE.
' Thar* la dua approximately tha aum of

<-434B.saa.ao togathar with lawful Interest
' and coats.
" Thare la a full laoal deacrlptlon on ftla In
the Union County 8h«rtff» Office.

"* TheBhertffreaarveatfwrlgrtttoadJourn
thltMla.

RALPH FRO6HLICH
SHERIFF

MAOK, PIRO, O'OAY, MERKLINOBR,
•WALLACE at MCKENNA, Attorneys
30 Cotumbla Turnptka

•P.O. Box 041
Ftorham Park, Naw Jaraay O7032-OO41

-OH-7BWW (WL)
• T v

Faa: * 100.32^6/a6ft.7/a/87

PUBUC NOTICE

" •UFBRIOR OOURT OF NEW JERSEY.
"OHANOERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
- DOCKET NO. F-6000-O6.
" 0 0 MOMH LENDERS 8ERVIOE8. INC.
- N/KM/ COMMERCIAL- OHBOIT QORPO-
" HATION.ANivVJBfiSEVCORPOnATfON,
-PLAINTIFF ve. THOMAS G. PARKS AND
' JANK2S L. PARKS, HUSBAND AND WIFE;

'"STALS.; DEFENDANT.
.* OlVfL ACTION, WRIT OP 6XE0UTION,
" DAT»0 MARCH 37, 1M7 FOR SALE OF

MOMTOAOKO PREMISES.
"• <ey virtue of the abovw-atated wrtt of
- execution to rna directad I aha* expoee
1'»or Mia by pubita vantiua, on tha 4th floor

Of tha Bank Building, a* Rahway Avanua,
"' m th« City of KlttaDetn. Naw Jaraay on
- WEDNESDAY TUB S8TH OAY OF JUNE

AD., 1M7 A.O., MM7 a* two o'clock in tha
-1 afternoon of aaW day. Ail, euceeeetul bld-
r dare mutt have 20% of the* Hd available
" In eaah or oartiflad oheofc at ma ctmoto

ekmoftheeajee.
•V Tha HJdjjmant amount la •i»4,wa,B«.

The proparty to be acrid ! • located in tha
* Otty o* KHiabeth tn tha County of Union,

and State, of Naw Jaraay; commonly
known M lota Mtdiaon Av*nu», en*a-
uath, N«w J»raav, T M Lot No. 707, Blook

" ' No, ia.
0> »ten»ofUitiOona>mrtria*ppTOiri

a r*otknoular ahapa 148 by W
H
N**f«« Oroa* •tfaatAllnaBtraat.flT*
H f t i fHatfi#WHy otn 0wiwf wciw of

trt* nefihiaatarV tkMtkw of Allfti itraat
** v»Hh th» northvvwttanv •W«ma of Mattt-

••AAvtmw

Hiil/MMr.4* (twrtrwr wfth tawM Irrtaraal

Molly Phelan was selected to receive
the Alumni Scholarship donated by Tay-
lor and Love Realtors and given by the
Roger Love family whose, four genera-

. tions have graduated from Westfield High
School and participated in varsity athlet-
ics.

' Molly, the daughter of Thomas and
Carol Phelan, earned four varsity letters
on the Westfield High School champion-
ship girls' swim team for the past four
years. She was named Most Valuable
Player of the team in her senior year.

She was a member of the record-set-
ting 200-meter relay learn in 1997, which
received All-American consideration. In'
field hockey she earned three varsity let-
ters and was elected Captain her senior
year.

Molly has maintained an "A" average
throughout her high school career. She
was a National Merit Finalist, a member t
of the National Honor Society and an
Edward Blousiein Distinguished Scholar.
Molly attended Girls' Suite in the sum-
mer of 1996. She will attend Lafayette
College, Easton, Pennsylvania; next fall.

Jennifer Kemps is the recipient of the
Megan Kelley Memdrial Award from a
scholarship fund established by the Kelley
family in memory of their daughter, who
was a Westfield High School student, and
a member of the girls' soccer and basket-
ball teams. Jennifer is the daughter of
Tom and Barbara Kemps, She is a silver
and gold recipient in the girl scouts.

Jennifer played girls' soccer for three
of her four years in high school. She
earned three varsity letters and was cho-
sen Captain and MVP on the girls' bas-
ketball team. She also lettered and was
named Captain on the first year girls'
lacrosse team. In basketball she was
awarded the National Basketball Asso-
ciation Sportsmanship Award and was
named to the All-County and All-Area
teams, She plans to attend Fairfield Uni-
versity in Connecticut in the fall.

Michael Krug received the Bristol
Award given in honor of Toni Bristol, a
volunteer coach in lacrosse, girls' soccer
and girts' basketball, Michael, the son of
Fred and Michelle Krug, Is a member of
the National Honor Society, the Envlro- -
mental Club, the Spanish Club and Fu-
ture Business Lenders of America.

Mike has earned 12 varsity letters in
cross country, indoor track and outdoor
track. He was named to the first team. All
County and All Area in cross country. He
participated in the Foollockcr Northeast
Regional cross county meet. He was All
Stale and All Area in track and partici-
pated on the distance medley team that
finished second at the Perm Relays and
that set the school record. Michael plans
to attend Columbia University, New York
City, in the Fall.

Jason Yarusi recclvedTheGaryKehler
Award which honors WHS's "Hall of
Fame" former athletic director, football
coach, wrestling coach and golf coach,
Jason, the son ofwaync and Joyce Yarusi,
has earned a near perfect 4.0 grade point
average in his. four years at Westfield
High School. He is a member of the
National Honor Society, and the Italian
Club. He was nominated as an alternate
to Boys' State and received the presti-
gious Brian Piccolo Award.

Jason has been a standout on the foot-
ball and basketball teams. He partici-
pated all four years in both sports receiv-

PUBUC NOTICE _ _ _
UNION OOUNTY B0*RB ~m*~*'

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTIOB O f CONTRACT AWARD

Date Adopted: Juna 1 a, 1997
Public Notica la hareby given that the

Union County Board of Ohoaan Freehold-
era has awarded a contract without
competitive bidding aaaprofeselonal aer-
vice or extraordinary, unepeclftabie eer-
vtce purauant to N.J.S A. 40A: 11-6<t Ha).
Thla contract and tha resolution authoris-
ing It la available for pubita inspection In
tha Office or tha Clerk of the Board.

RESOLUTION NO. eor-ejr
AMINDINO RESOLUTION «4M>7

AWAROBOTOs AccredlettonPlua, 1011
Kipuno Road, Elisabeth. New Jereey.

• B f t V i e M : To provtda JOAHO conaut-
latlon to hoapltal etaff In preparation for
the JCAHO hospital aurvay.

paniOD-.ForMay is, 1097 through May
14, 1W8.

COBTi In on amount not to exceed
•16.700.

LuoIHa Maaciale
Clerk or trie Board

\ T — eV 19/87, Tha Leader Faa; taa.46

PUBUC NOTICE ~~
UNION OOUNTY BOARD

OF CHOBfsN PRERHOUJEH8
NOT1OS OP OONTRAOT AWARD

Data Adopted: juna 18,1907
Public Notice la haraby given that tha .

Union County Board of Choeen Freahotd-
era hat awarded a contract without com-
petitive biddirig aa a profeaaional •ervlce
or extraordinary, unepecinabte aatvtee
purauant to NJ.SA 40A:11-6<lXa). Thla
contract and the resolution authorising It
are available for pubtioinepectfon In tha
Office of the Clark of tha Board,

maoLUTtONNo.e*e>e7
AMINDINO MBSOUrtiON t41D46
AWARDED TO: K»yaa Martin, 100 Eagle

Rook Avenue, Beat Hanover, New Jersey.
BBRVtOISiTo provide additional com-

munications aervlcae to Union County.
PMRIOOi Effective Immediately and

continue) throuoh December 189?.
OOen In an additional amount not to

exceed t4B,O00for«tota) contract amount*
not to exceed $73,000.

Lucille) Maeoiale
Clark of the Board

I T - B/1B/87, The Leader Feel taa.4<

PUBUC NOTICE
UNION OOUNTV BOARD

OF OHOBBN F*EfiMOt,D6R8
NOTIOI OP CONTRAOT AWARD

O«te Adopted; June 1 a, 1997
Public Notice la hereby gtven that the

Union County Board of Onoeen PreahoW-
ara haa awarded a contract without com-
petitive bidding ae a profeaeionaJ aerwoe
or extraordinary, unepeclflable aervtoe
purauant to N j .a A <«0A:ii-a<txa). TWB
contract and the reeotutton authorltfno It
la available for pubHo irtepeeUon in the
Office of the oiarH or the Board.

ftatejoumoN NO. eat-*?

ing six vanity letters. In football he was
named Captain and MVP during his se-
nior year..

He was selected to the Alt Area and All
County first team and chosen to play in
the Union County yersus Middlesex
County Snapple Bowl game this sum-
mer. Jason plans to attend Lehigh Uni-
versity, Bethlehem, Pennsylvania, in Sep-
tember.

The Peter Houli nan Memorial Awards
are donated by an individual booster
member to a male and female student
athlete to honor the late Peter Houlihan, a
past member of the Boosters and a tire*
less worker on behalf of the youth of
Westfield. He was especially acti ve in the
Westfield Soccer Association,

The male recipient of the award is
Drew Stotlcr. Drew is the son of Mary.
Clare and Andy Stotler, He has been a
member of the boys' soccer team for four
years. In his senior year he was elected
Captain and MVP and led the team to the
Union County Championship.

He was selected as the goalie on the All
, Area arid All Union County squads. In
lacrosse. Drew was a midfielder and an
attackman. This year he is Ihe lacrosse
team's Captain and leading scorer.

Drew is a frequent member of the
Westfprra High School honor roll. He has
been named Student of the Month and is
a member of the Spanish Club. He plans
to continue his education at Lafayette
College in the fall.

The female recipient of the Houlihan
Award is Kimberlee Robinson. Kim is
thedaughtcrof Joan and Gerry Robinson.
She has made the honor roll throughout
her high school career. She is a member
of the Italian Club and has been an active
participant on church mission trips which
build homes in Mexico.

Kim earned six varsity letters in field
hockey, indoor track and outdoor track.
In her senior year, she was voted as the
field hockey team's Captain and MVP.
Kim was named to the Second Team All-
Union County in field hockey and Hon-
orable Mention. All-North Jersey. She
was also selected as the Captain of the
indoor and outdoor track teams. Kim
plans to attend Bloomsburg University in
Pennsylvania in the fall.

Trudy Schundler received The Elinor
Taylor Scholarship, given in memory of
Elinor Taylor who was a Westfield resi-
dent since 1947 and an avid sports fan
whose children and grandchildren have
excelled in various sports.

Financial gifts in Eleanor's name were
donated to fund this scholarship. Tudy is
the daughterofRuss and Elolse Schundler.
Throughout her high school career she
excelled in a strong academic program.
She was Vice President of her class for
three years and was Ihe President of the
German club. She also served as a Dea-
con at the Presbyterian Church in
Westfleld.

Trudy was a standout in field hockey
and swimming and was elected Captain
in both sports. In field hockey, she was
selected to the All-County, All-Area,
and All-Croup 4 teams, She was se-
lected as an All-Star for the North Jersey
team. In swimming, she lettered for four
years and was a leader on state, confer-
ence, and county championship teams,
Trudy plans to attend the University of
Maryland next fall,

Lauren McGovern received the I.E.
Jones Award, given by Heather Kennedy
in memory of her father who died in

"Spril, 1994. This award Is presented to a
female athlete who participated in at least
one sport for all four yean In high school,
and who has demonstrated good sports-
manship and leadership.

Lauren is the daughter of Patti and Paul
McGovem, She maintained an "A-" av-
erage while taking a demanding college
preparatory schedule, She is a member of
the National Honor Society, the Environ-
mental Club, the French Club the Latin
Club, and the Comunlty Service Club.

Lauren participated in swimming and
volleyball, She was a member of the
record breaking 200-meter freestyle re-
lay team and was a member of the county,
conference and state championship swim
teams. In volleyball she was a leader on
two squads thai won "the Union County
Championship, tn her junior year, she
was chosen as Westfleld s best alt around
volleyball player, Lauren plans to attend
the University of Richmond, Virginia, in
the fall.
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memory of Toni Shields, who was a long
tme member of the Boosters, an avid fan

of WHS sports and the father of four
WHS athletes.- The award is given to a
seniorathletewhodcmonslateshighchar-
acter, hard work, sportmanship and
"heart" in everything he or she does.

Derek, the son of Bill and Barbara
fisher, has had a remarkable career at
WHS, He has maintained an "A+" aver-
age. He is a member of the National
Honor Society and the Spanish Honor
Society. Derek has earned six varsity
letters in three sports. He was a member
of the state championship soccer team in
his junior year and was named honorable
mention Atl-Union County in his senior
year. He was one of the founding mem-
bers of the ice hockey team and in his
senior year he was elected Captain and
MVP,

He was also selected to the first team
All- Conference ice hockey team. He is a
long stick midfielderon the state-ranked
1997 Westfield lacrosse team. Derek will
attend Rutgers University next year.

Dan Malro received the new Wesificld
Tennis Association Scholarship, donated
by the association. This award is de-
signed to recognize a senior male or fe-
male tennis letter winner with excellent
tennis skills, high academic achievement
and leadership.

Dan, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Fvfatro, is a four-year letter winner in
tennis, ,Hc was Captain and MVP in his
senior year. He has led his team to county

. and slate championships. He has made
All-Area, All-County and All-State
squads since his junior year. He was
named the Courier News Player of the
Year In-1996.

Dan ranked first tn his class with a 4 0
GPA. He is a member of the National
Honor Society, the French Honor Soci-
ety, and the Key Club and he is also an
Edward Bloustein Distinguished Scholar.
He received the Bausch and Lomb Sci-
ence Award in 1996, attended Boys' Stale
and the Governor's School for the Sci-
ences, and he is a National Merit Finalist.
Dan will attend Williams College.
Williamstown, Massachusetts, next fall.

Ryan Stcfiuk received The Executive
Committee Award which is given on
behalf of 50 acti ve members of the Boost-
ers to a student-athlete whose hard work,
dedication and leadership Is indicative of
what high school athletics represents.

The son of George and Robin Stefiuk,
he has distinguished himself in many
areas throughout his high school career.
He maintains a "B+" average while tok-
ing demanding college preparatory
courses. He is member of the National
Honor Society, the Environmental Club
and Ihe Spanish Honor Society.

Ryan has earned 10 varsity letters In
track and cross country, He was elected
Captain of the cross country and outdoor
track teams. In cross country he was
named to the All-Area Team for the past

Malt Elmucciu
Jennifer Ki-mps Suzy Kou.1,

Micr&el KrUR Dun Mutro

Molly C. I'helati Kim Robinson Trudy Schundler

Ryan Stefluk Drew Slotler Jason Yarusi

three years. In indoor and outdoor track,
he was on the record-setting 800-meler
and distance medley relay teams. He was
also the county^and conference champion
in the 32OO-jn<|icr race. Ryan will attend
St. Lawrence University, Canton, New
York, next fall.

Susan Koiub received the President's
Award given in the name of the top
Booster Executive Committee Chairman
to an outstanding senior athlete who ex-
emplifies leadership, character, good
sponmamhtp and the spirit of Westfield
athletics.

Susan, the daughter of Kathy and Bob
Kozub, is ranked in the top 10 percent of
her class with an "A" average. She Is a
member of the National Honor Society,
the French Honor Society, and the Stu-
dent Council. She was WHS's female
Scholar Athlete. She participates in Out-

ward Bound, is on the Sneaker Stadium
Advisory Board, is St. Helen's Roman
Catholic Church Youth Ministry Retreat
Coordinator and is the Treasurer of the
Student Council.

Throughout her high school career,
Susie has received 11 varsity letters in
four sports. She was Captain of cross
country and indoor and outdoor track.
She was MVP on the girls' indoor track
team. Throughout her four years she has'
made numerous All-Area, All-County
and All-State teams in all three sports.

She has made the Meet of Champions in
cross country and the state champion-
ships in track. She is a member of the
4x800 meter relay team that finished
second in the state and set the school
record. Susan will attend the University
of Virginia in the fall.

Hester Accepted to Summer
jazz win 2 or 3 in NG School of Arts Program

In Weekend Tburney
For its last event of the season, the

Scotch Plains-Fanwood Jazz Girls' Un-
der Nine Inter-City Soccer Team ven-
tured to West Windsor for a two-day
weekend tournament where they finished
with two wins and one loss.

In game one. South Brunswick got off
to a fast start, scoring two goals withinthe
first 10 minutes of ihe game, A strong
defensive effort by Jazz players Lauren
Hercel, Jessica McGarry and Bccca
McGuire kept the game close, but the
Jaaw were unable to break through with a
goal and suffered a 2*0 defeat.

In game two against West Windsor-
Plolnsboro it was the Jazz who prevailed
with a 1-0 victory, Allie Hamblelon pro-
vided the gome's only goal after* relent-
less drive down the field. The defense,
led by some fine work from Gaby and
Briana Fntco, shut down West Windsor
while great goalkeeplhgby Lauren Mains
and Bitsy Kipping preserved the shut-out
and the victory.

In Its final game, the Jazz showed their
pixau with a 7-0 pounding of Princeton.
Their aggressive and determined attack
was keyed by goal scorers Lonnie Kaye
and Shannon Hnuser, along with Mains,
Hamblelon and Kipping.

• Coach McCmire's team finished the
1996*97 season with an impressive record
of 19 wins. 17 losses and six ties.

'* .
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Westfield Fourth Ward Councilman
Donnell Carr received a letter concerning
Nikki Hester, a sophomore at Westfield
High School who has recently been ac-
cepted into the North Carolina School of
the Arts Summer Program.

Hester is an aspiring dancer who has
many dance credits and much experience
for her years. Hester is also a fine athlete
on the Westfield High School girls track
team who competes in the spnni events
and the long jump. Her future in truck

looks bright also.
Councilman Carr has asked several

churches and organizations to donate
money to Hester's cause and is hoping he
can receive outside support to help pay
for the tuition. Should any overflow of
money occur, it would be returned pro-
portionately.

Should there be any interest or ques
tioris, please notify Councilman Csrr a!
654-8347.
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ATHLETICS AND A ESTHETICS.,Wwtfkld High School sophomore Nikkt
Heater practices her dance form. Hester has been accepted Into the North
Caroling School or Arts Summer Program.

Devil Softballers Mark
Successful Season at Picnic

uatae, i««T.
COST: in *n amount not to »Meaa<l

'• Luollla Maaotala
OlarK of tha Hoard

, Tha taattar »>»»; »aa.9e

The Westficld High School girls' soft-
ball team celebrated the end of a success-
ful season with its traditional picnic on
June 10 which was held at the home of
senior Co-Captain Lynduy Oreenwald,

1 T
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Athletic Director Ed Tmnchlna, Vanity
Coach Maggie MoFadden, Junior Var-
sity Conch BUI Matthews, Freshmen
Coach Tara Pignoll, parents and friends
of the Wetifield lofttMll ttaftk

The vanity team cloted the season
with a record or t7>S. The fefttn reached
the MsmiflaaM of (he Union County Tour-
nament and the Stale Soetlomli. It w u
the first Urn* tn Hve'yean that the Lady
Blue Dtvib moved past the fint round In
the state tournament by defeating
Bettevlile High School tn eight inning*
with a Mot* of 7-5, A preview* 12-1 loss
to Belleville made ihU an even more
exciting win for the team. Wettfleld also
enjoyed win* over worthy opposmw,
Cftnfonl, Onion, Bttdgewttar. tUemy
and Rfthway High Schools,

Bill Meyer presented the Booster j
Award to outstanding senior player
Greenwald. She was recognized for her
"outstanding contribution" to the team,
which Included successfully taking over
the pitching duties In two critical games
whenjuniorpitcher Shannon Wagner vm*
Injured.

McPadden attributed much of "
season's success to the team's strong I
hitting. Leading the team wet Wagner,
who was awarded the team trophy for «K
hiihest batting average with a .455.

McFacWen presented tetters 'to first |
time Jotter winner*. Anliha Ambardar.
Mte Anakawa, Becca Brendlw. Rachel I
Brendler, Uurert Caslaldo, Siephaniel
Flynn. Chris Qjameo and U s McKeort 1
She bad special thanks to Cattaldo whol
aulited her all year H torn Bww Coach 1
Second-year tetter winners w«re|
Ortonwafd, Linda Momly, Sum Pnililp*-
Colleen Hym, Kutc Tracy sml Wagner

oKhMdwidedBnnmmwUir^
leefl Ryan und Wagner were named
thelt teammatet «• next y»ar'» C~ "*
lain. p •
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Westfield High School Awards Presented
To Teachers and Over 200 Students

DIVISION 4 CHAMPS...The WestHeld Cannons were the Division 4 Champi-
ons dt the 17th Annual Weslfield Cup soccer tournament held on Memorial Day
weekend. Pictured, left to right, with their first place trophies are: Standing,
Coach John Kao, Andrew Tucker, Zach Coppa, John Chie.su, Itabby Wilt, Ryan
Miller, Daniel Lynes, Vincent Shen, Michael Krasnor and Assistant Coach Bub
1. j nes; kneeling, Andrew I.essntr, Paul Cogneltl, Bryan McDermott, Lawrence
Kao, Ben Masel, Greg Kivetz and Danny Kane, and in front, Billy Schultz.

Undefeated Hurricanes
Defeat Westfield, 2-1

WcstfieUi territory and made a cross to
the center. Bcckus was able to capitalize
when (he ball got past the rushing goalie.

In a game to decide first place in the
girls' under- 14divisionof the intercounty
league, the Scotch Plains-Fanwood Hur-
ricanes (7-0-2), coached by Josephine
Gassier and Nancy Rigano, went up
against rival Westfield (6-0-3) and came
back from a 1 -Odeficit todefeat Westfield
by a score of 2-1 on June 9.

Westfield took the lead on a penalty
kick midway through the first half. How-
ever, not to be discouraged, the Hurri-
canescame back to score in the beginning
of the second half on a hard shot to the
corner by Knssy Beckus. The two teams
put on a classic effort to control the game
throughout, The Hurricanes' forward line
which consisted of Melissa Gassier,
Beckus, Jamie Rigano, Erin Gillooly and
Allison Comer got off numerous shots.
With 10 minutes left in the game. Gassier
drove the bail down the wing into

Avni Shah in goal preserved the lead
by making several saves, including a spec-
tacular dive to her left which appeared to
be a sure goal for Weslfield. The defense
of Heather Saunders, Sarah Konzelman
was outstanding as were the center full-
back and halfback team of Amy Kempe
and* Erica Anaczkowski. in keeping the
play out of the center. Halfbacks Hana
Pardon, Stephanie Fowler, Kathleen
DeLucca and Melissa Choynake con-
trolled the midfie Id. clearing the ball down
field on several occasions. Heidi Nielsen
and Rachel Margolis were unable to play
due to injuries, but their contributions
during the season helped keep (he Hurri-
canes undefeated.

St. Joseph Drops 13-11
Decision to St. Jude

Three, teachers and more than 200 student*
were recOgntaKf at Westfield High School'stWHS)
AnnualAwardsNIght on June5when123 awards
were announced tor outstanding achievement
during the 1996-1997 academic year.

Presentations to staff Included:
the Distinguished Teacher of the Year Award

— Charles Soriano, English and Journalism
teacher and advisor for His Eye, who has been
teaching at WHS since 1990. All nominations for
this award are made by WHS students. A repre-
sentative committee cf students, faculty and
administrators selects an outstanding teacher
who demonstrates excellence In teaching and
an ability to Inspire students and a commitment
to intellectual pursuits beyond the classroom.

Robert and Linda Foose Memorial Award for
Excellence in Education — Gladys Chambllss,
paraprofesslonal at WHS since 1984. Robert
and Linda Foose were Westfield educators who
served the young people of Westfield over a
period of decades In their respective roles as
high school principal and teacher. In their honor,
each year an adult at WHS Is selected who has,
In a specific way, carried out the tradition of
high standards In education.

Parent-Teacher Organbtatton Outstanding
Teacher of the Year Award — Merilyn Diamond,
mathematics teacher at WHS since 1982. Mrs.
Diamond began teaching In Westfield In 1963 at
the Roosevelt Junior High (now Intermediate)
School. She received this fourth annual award
based on the following criteria: the teacher Is
encouraging and motivating, Is a good role
model, and shows respect for co-workers, stu-
dents and parents.

Presentations to students Included; Charles
• Addams Art Scholarship, Richard Stlllweli; Louis

Armstrong Jazz Award, David Treut; Art Club
Service Awards, Van Hanos, Craig Hein and
Catherine Part; Awareness Club Award (recog-
nising community and school service), Tiffany
Allche, Veronica Allen, Jason Pantola, Jason
Sanders and Brent Turlington; Band Parents
Scholarships, LIsaBrown.SandeeBuenavides,
Amy Gottko and Sarah ftubensteln;' Bausch
and Lomb Medal (lor a student who excels In
science), Nlshant Mehta; Jerald H. Blener Pub-
lic Affairs Award, Jessica Miller, and Biology
Award, Dora Sugar and Christine Glameo.

Other scholarships and awards Included:
Mary Bird Southern Memorial Scholarship
(CAAP), Veronica Allen; Albert fl. Bobal Social
Studies Scholarship, Elizabeth Bredlau;
Madeleine Wild Bristol Scholarship (given to
students involved In music) Jesae Blumberg,
Catherine Hogan, Catherine Patt and Maria

St. Joseph dropped a 13-II contest to
St. Judc In eight innings on June 4 in St.

"Bartholomew's softball action. For St.
'Judc, Tony Williams had four hits; Rich

tormina, Glen Walz and Fran Golardo
had three hits each, nnd Tony Perfilioand

, Tony Giannaci each had two hits. For St.
Joseph, Tom DeCataldo, Mark
Di Francesco and Dean Taicott each had
three hits and John Esposito, Bill Wolff,
Gary Cardinale and Kevin McNamera
had two hits apiece.

St. Louis beat St. Patrick. 14-9. Charlie
Kreyer, Harry Semptf and John Chupko
had two hits each for St, Patrick. For St,
Louis, Dan Pcrrine, who had five RB|s,
joined Kerj Hpeljf§l with three hjuaDiece
while Karl drossmakXiariy tllfls, Karl
Meridc and Fritn l.ienhard each had two

: hits,

On June 5, Si Michael defeated St.
Anne 14-10. Pete DiCristofaro had four
hits; Frank Pepe had three hits, and Chuck
Krajcsik. Al Amoine, Joe Dolan and Fred
Schwager hnd two hits apiece for St.
Anne For St. Michael, NickTroiano and
Stan Lesniewski each had three hits and
Mike Brcnnan. Gerry Ricpe, Joe Romash
and Mike Mlchnlisin each had two hits.

12, torn Uiichhy, John Rachko, Karl
Mcnde and Gerry Vadas each had two
hits for St. Louis. For St. Joseph, Jim
Hocl/.el, Jim O'Connor and Ed
Marchelitis each had three hits, while Bill
Wolff hod three hits and four RBh, and
Kevin McNamara had two hits.

St. Paul defeated St. Jude, 7-6. Bill
Hicks had three hits and Jerry Spitzer had
two hits for St. Jude. For Si. Paul, Bob
Elmi. Steve Ferro,Terry Gallagher, Cap-
tain Paul Nadolny and Nick Baraltucci
had two hits apiece.

St. Peter lost to St. Thomas, 7-4. Bill
Mino, Pete Vanderheyden, Jeff Haines
and Howard Jones had two hits, each for
St. Peter. For St, Thomas, Darryl Baton,

: Many Bernstein, Bob Veeck and Tom
Reude each had two hits.

* • • • * ' .

On June 6, St. Paul got its first victory
by defeating St. Louis, 12-6. Tom
Bngciroan, who had five RBlsyjoined
Dom Deo and Nick BarattuccJ with two
hits each for St. Paul, For St. Louis, Nick
DeNiehilo had three hits and Perrine and
Jerry Baker had two hits each.

In a match between St. Joseph and Si.
Lawrence, Si. Joseph won 21 -4 . For St.
Lawrence. Dave Hagan and Al Re«a
each had two hits. For St Joseph, Jim
Hoelzel had five hit* while Mark
DiFrancesco and Mike Cuifia had four
hits each, Jim O'Connor, with a grand
slam, joinedTom Mahor and Larry Sienyl
w ith three hits apiece.

On June 6. St Jude defeated Si. Anne,
9-1 Si. Judc's offense was powered by
Tuny Williams with four hits, Charlie
Laskowski with four hits and four RBI*
and Rich Contrino. Jerry Spliwsr and
Capioin Tony Perfilio with two hits each.
Randy Orirzard hud two hits and the lone
RBI fpr St. Anne.

* * * • *

St. Pew beat Si, Paul. 15-9. Dom Deo,
Tom Engelman and Gary Fornyth had
two hits apiece for St. Paul. Oerry IUU*,
Steve Pirella, Bill M»no, CapUin Pete
Vanderheyden, Jeff Haines and Howie
Long had two hit* each for St Peter.

On June 10, St. LouUbeatSt. Lawrence,
15-13, Rich Worth, Tom Streniero and
Tom Sherwin had two hit* each for St.
Lawrence; Captain Steve Pieiruchi bad
two hits BIKI four RBIa. For S», Loufa,
Tom Utlchny had four hiu; Dan Perrine
bud Ihree hits, and Karl Ofosimaa, Cap*
tain Marty UM»,Jerry Baker,KartM
and Gerry Vadfls each had two hfti.

On June M. St. Thoma* defwtted S»-
Michael. 9 6 . Torn McOaJl had Ut»fl Wu
for Si. Michael. SI, ThoitiM waited by
Tom Swale* and Jw F«*T«m wlft thnw
htu each and by U e EHDonatfi and Tom
Reads wflh two till* apiflce.

St. Patrick lost to St. Thomas. 21-10.
Mike Cumficld and Brian Williams each
had ihn* hits and Captain Pat Luongo
had two hits. For St. Thomas, BobBrcnnan
and Bob Veek — who hnd a double, a
triple andahome run—each had two hits
and Marty Bernstein, Captain Tom
Henderson. Tom Litterio, Wayne Morse
and Bob Pjelhau had two hits apiece.

On June 13. St. Patrick got its first win
and beat Si. Lawrence, 26-7. Rich Worth,
Captain Steve Pietrucha and Al Rezza
had two hits each for St. Lawrence. For
St. Patrick Bob Reick and Brian Williams
both had four hits and four RBIs, while
Captain Pat Luongo had four hits and
John Chupko, Harry Semple, BobMallon,
Mike Cornfield, Dcrrek VonLangen and
Rich Chaplin each had three hits.

Si. Peter defeated St. Michael. 21-8.
For St. Michael. Gerry Rlepe and Mike
Brcnnan each had three hits and Tom
Swales. Chris Reimers and Stan
Lesniewski had two hits apiece. For St.
Peter, Gerry Rites and Emmett O'Hare
each had three hits and Steve Pirella and
Tom Faiioute had two hits apiece.

11 took eight innings for St. Thomas to
defeat St. Anne and remain undefeated.
The final score was 8-7. ForSt. AnnePete
DeCristofaro had four hits and Al Antoine
had two hits. Lee DIDonato, Steve
Mihansky.Tom Utterioand Bob Brennan
each had two hits for St. Thoma*.

League results though June 13 are as

follow:

ST, BART* MCN'« SOfTtALt RESULT!

StJQWrprt
ft. Ann*
•tPtttf
•tPaul

3
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FEMALE Offers
Mothers Respite

On Monthly Basis
Formerly Employed Motiusn at the

Leading Edge (F.B.M.A.L.E.), • na-
tional support group for women who
have decided to temporarily leave (he
work force4 to stay at home with their
young children, offers evening flit-
cuwton group., prctenuuioru with
otJisideguest upeakcw. and "mother t
night out." *» well as weekly daytime

'»">"? oups are uiually held

Woehr; Brown University Book Award (for aca-
dtmlc achievement combined with written and
spoken expression), Meghsn Cortott; Carter
OpportunltWs Through Education Award, C hrl»-
tin»E.Per»i;ChemlslryAw«rd,Dan Adams snd
Jessica Hu; Class of 1942 World War II Scholar-
ship, Christopher Tif elskl; Calculus AB Award,
Stephen Chlger; Calculus BC Award, Yin LI,
and Computer Science Award, Ysn LI.

Additional recipients were: Concerned Afri-
can-American Parents Scholarships (tor aca-
demic achievement and service lo the commu-
nity), Seth Hall, Robert Tyson, Brent Turlington
and Qulnton Redding; Concert Choir Award,
L«urenFlynn;SylvlaCummln Outstanding Busi-
ness Student Award, Rlna Erruo; Katherlne
CuthbertsonMemorlBlAward(recognl2esposl-
tlve itutude and personal growth), Veronica
Allen, Craig Heln, Robert Tyson and Andrea
Williams; Dartmouth College Book Award (pre-
sented to »n outstanding junior In the top 10
percent of his or her class who has demon-
strated Intellectual leadership and has made a
positive contribution to the extracurricular life
of the school), Meghan Hcly; Daughters of the
American Revolution Christopher Columbus
Essay Contest, Rebecca Matro; Margaret
Dietrich Award (lor commitment to literature
and writing), Kristen Chubais; Director's Award
tor Creativity and Serious Study ol Musk, Ger»rd
Pregenxer; Distinguished Student Award,
Amanda Palmer, and J. Isabella Dodds Award
(for outstanding character and scholarly
achievements), LI-Juan Liu.

Other students awarded scholarships were:
Drama Department Scholarship, Anne Brummel
snd Joshua Sllversteln; English Department
Book Awards, Kristin Pastlr, Caltlln Nlsh, Helen
MastrangeloandEllzabeth&redlau; FLAG Schol-
arship Award (presented to a volunteer aide In
Foreign Language Awareness Group), Rachel
Holfman and Linda Jun; Charles Frankenbach,
Sr. Memorial Scholarship Award (presented to a
student with outstanding academic achieve-
ment who plans to major In business, econom-
ics, Insurance or political science), Luis
DaCosta, French Achievement Award, Lisa
Bornsteln; French Club Service Awards, Eliza-
beth Dederlck. Katie Helnkel, Lauren Newmark
and Diana Richards; French Excellence Award,
Eiiiabeth Dederlck; German Award,Trudy
Scrtundler; QermanClub Service and Academic
Award, Elizabeth Bredlau,LIsaBrownandMolly
Phelan, end German Heritage Council of New
Jersey, Elizabeth Brettisu,

Additional winners were: Patrick Gllmore

Phils Upset Bucs, 9-6,
In Playoff Extra Innings

The Phillies won iheir playoff opener,
9-d, over a tough Pirate squad behind
strong pitching from iBilly Schocnbach
and Chris Nilsen and a four-run ninth
inning rally featuring Nilsen's single.
Afierclpsing the regular season wilh their
first win, the surprising Phils now ad-
vnncc lo the second round of the Junior
Division National League playoffs.

The Phils struck first as Ryan Lynch
and Jason Sou/a scored in the top of the
second on RBI hy John Budal u und Bobby
Blabolil. One Pirate reached home in the
second, but was ruled out for missing
third base on an alert appeal by the Phils,
the first of several breaks that went the
Phils' way, The Bucs scored in the third,
but Joey Dziedic grabbed a line drive to
end the inning as the Phils clung to a 2-1
l t a & ; : < * > • < • < . • - • • • - • J - • •• • l

The Phils loaded the bases with no one
out in the fourth on a roily that began with
hits by Dzicdzk and Malt Hassctt. but the
Phils could not score. Billy Schocnbach
left the mound with the lead after pitching
four strong innings with five strikeouts.
Schoenbach helped himself on defense,
grabbing a missed pop-up near second
base and firing home to force a Pirate
base-runner with the third out.

In the fifth inning Blabolil and Robert
Lasher walked and came around to score
on a single by Nilsen and a grounder by
Schoenbach, HasseU smashed a line drive
to center field to bting home Nilsen. The
Bucs roared back with three runs in the
home fifth, but Lasher recorded a key

strike out to escape the inning with a 5-4
tead.,

A Pirate runner appeared to score ihe
tylngrun after a bases-loaded walk in the
home sixth, but was ruled out for failing
to touch home plate, Nilsen came on to
pilch with Ihe bases still loaded, two outs
and a three-ball count on the Buc batter.
One Piratescorcdtotiethe gameandthen
Nilsen put out the fire wilh a strike out.

Both sides settled into a strongly-
pitched, defensive baffle as the game

PUBUC NOTICE
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turned into nn extra-inning nail-biier.
Eighth-inningsinglesbySchocnhuchiind
Hassen put runners on Ihe corners wilh
only one out, but the Phils could not grub
the lead.

Tom O'Brien. Budalu and Blubolil
began Ihe Phil ninth with wntks. Nilsen's
single brought home the lead run,
Schoenbach was hit by a pitch and
Dzicd?,ic drew u walk lo force home two
more, llassett's grounder drove home
Wilson to give the Phils a 9-5 lead.

The game Bucs fought on, as a walk
and a double, lined over center fielder
Lynch, led to another exciting play. Lynch
hustled after the ball and fired it to short-
stop Schocnbach, wharclnyed it to catcher
Lasher for the tag and the first out. Two
walks and a hit batsman brought one run
home and loaded the bases, but Nilsen
hung on for Ihe victory, as Dziedzic
clutched the game-winning out on a pop
to third base. •

Award tor Outstanding Contribution to WHS
Band program, Jesse slumberg; Marlon Glass
Award (lor excellence tn English and ths the-
ater), Jesse Dlumberg; Laurence F. Greena
Award (recognizing academic achievement,
contribution to school and community, and
demonstration ot the spirit of Project '79), Tails
Frankel; Marc Wesley Hardy Human Rights
Award, TIHanyAllche(certlflcate,Robert Tyson,
Jason Pantoja and Brendan Hlckey); Marc
Wesley Hardy Memorial Latin Award (presented
to a senior who exemplifies spirit, talent and
service), MatthewOConnur; Marc Wesley Hardy
Memorial Scholarship, Tllfany Allche; Marc
Wesley Hardy Annual Awareness Club Award,
Robert Tyson; David M. Hart Science Award,
Daniel Matro; Woody Herman Jazz Award, Ryan
Harmer, and Waldron W. Hoick Memorial Schol-
arship {awarded to a senior who has been ac-
cepted to a trade or technical school),
Alexsander Petersen.

Other scholarshpsandawards Included: Kal-
ian Club Language Award, Thomas Reagan;
Integrated Math Award, Robert Pelosl; Interna-
tional Studies Award, Matthew O'Connor; Chris
Jones Award {presented lo the most outstand-
ing WHS senior golfer), Bryan Houston; Barry
Judd Memorial Scholarship (lor academic
achievement and participation In school and
community activities), Lauren Flynn; Harry R.
Karp Memorial Award (lor excellence in journal-
ism), Sarah Rubensteln; Dr. Martin Luther King,
Jr. Memorial Scholarship, Jason Sanders; Joel
Langholtz Memorial Award (awarded lo a stu-
dent who plans to study special education or
who has worked with the handicapped), Donna
Saunders; Latin Club Academic Scholarship,
Elizabeth Cooke, Kntherlne Rowan and Dora
Sugar, and Latin Club Service Scholarship,
Andrew Shannon and Elizabeth Shannon.

Additional award recipients were: Colonel
and Mrs. Henry Bayard McCoy Scholarship —
matched by the Westflcla Foundation—
(awarded to a student who has personal quali-
ties of leadership and respect for Ihe rights of
fellow citizens), Jesse Friedman and Jessica
Miller; Laura Mclorhans Memorial Scholarship
(forservicetoLallnClubandacademlcachleve-
ment In Latin class), Susan Petrlno; Miami
University Merit Scholarship, Diane Schwebel;
Model United Nations Award, Amanda Palmer
and Matthew O'Connor; Lisa K, Monleleone
Teaching Scholarship (presented to a student
selected on Ihe basis of demonstrated schol-
arship in English, an expressed desire to teach
and service to the community through an out-
reach program of his/her choice), Elizabeth
Cooke; National Achievement Scholarship Pro-
gram, Rhea Powell, finalist; National Orches-
tra Association Award, Eml Narusawa; Newark
Sfr-Ltdger Scholar (In recognition of out-
standing achievement), Rhea Powell, and
NJSIAA Scholar/Athlete Award, Michael Krug
and Lauren Rudofsky.

Other studetns awards scholarships were:
New York University (NYU) Education Trustee
Scholarship (overall achievement In high
school and music accomplishments), David
Treut; NYU Music Talent Scholarship, David
Treut; Douglas J. 0 den kirk Memorial Scholar-
ship (awarded lo a senior who will continue
his/her education in vocational, business or
trade school and has demonstrated a desire
and commitment to learning), Keenan Lawton;
Outstanding Foreign Language Student, Jessa
Blumberg; Parent-Teacher Council Scholar-
ship, Yan LI, Ll-Juan Liu, Adrlenne Mauireie,
Amanda Miller, Jennifer Moore, Dora Sugar,
LauraSweeney,WllliamSween*y,Chr!stopner
Tafelakl and Jason Yarusl; Parent-Teacher
Organization (PTO) Art Award, JennlferOsllslo;
PTO Craft* Award, Virginia Blauvelt; PTO Vo-
cal Music Award, Gerard Pregenzer and PTO
Woodworking Award, Keith Boudieau.

Other students receiving awards were: Petit
Coin de France Award, Catherine Hogan-, Phys-
ics Awards, Yan LI; Psychology Award,
Catherine Brahm and Stephen Chlger; Rake a
Hoe Award, Oanlel Moore; Rennielaer Medal
(presented to a junior who excels In math and
science), Qeorae Wu; Paul Roberson Memorial
Scholarshlp(CAAP),RheaPowell; Joseph Rood

Memorial Scholarship Award (prtMnttd to 6
good student tn a (Ingle-ptrent hoonhoW},
JennllerHostertler; Science DepirtmentAwani,
Jane Garrlty; William Shakespeare Pr l l i ,
Stephen Chlger and Andrew Sobel, and Stnttn
Family Award (recognizing high commNmentra
International understanding and cooperation),
Amanda Palmer and Abdullah SlmaiM.

Additional awards granted are: Social Stud-
ies Department Award.LuluCapasso and Laura
Krevsky; Sociology Award, Courtney III and
James Ruvolo; John Philip Sousa Award,
Sandee Buenavldes; Spanish Club Scholarship,
Jesse Blumberg; SpsnlshClub Service Awards,
Wandy Chang, Lauren Flynn, Matthew M*c*lu*6
and Hhea Powell; Steubcn Award, Jennifer
Oslisio; Tandy Technology Scholars (presented
to students who are in the academic top two
percentollhegraduatlrvg class), KrlstlnChebala .̂
JaneGarrlly,Laura Kievsky, Daniel Matro, Jenny
Pae and Rhea Powell, and Tandy Technology
Scholars (to reward academic excellence tn
mathematics, science and computer sclenctj,
Yan LI and Jane Garrlty.

Other award winners were: Justlna V. Taylor
Award (first year ol this scholarship fundestat^
Ushed by a bequest to The Weatfield Founda-
tion, Ms. Taylor was a lifelong resident tf
Westfield, and although she never attends*!
college, she wanted to help young people
achieve their dreams of a college education),
Elizabeth Butciaretll; Noel and Thelma Taylor
Memorial Scholarship Fund {tor excellence In
English and Science),Sarah Rubensteln;Lltl|h
Tortocello Carpe Diem Award (In memory of
Llesja Tortorelio whose favorite phrase wat
"Carpe Diem" — "Seize the Day" — and pra>
sented to a graduating senior recognized by
others as a giving, caring leader who help*
other white having a desire to learn), Elizabeth
Dederlck; Trig/Algebra 3 Award -Elizabeth Sh-
annon; Gall Trimble Memorial Award ((or excel-
lence In journalism), Andrew Sobel; Vocal Mu-
sic Award - Douglass Gullci; George Washing-
ton University Medal (lor excellence tn sclenca
and mathematics), Rlshl Talrega; "We Cere"
Award (presented for distinguished achieve-
ment), Oarielle WyckoH; W«tlleid Art Associa-
tion Awards, Katherlnc Ball, Theresa Caprark),
Van Kanos, Craig Meln, Brian Klevning, Yan LI,
Kelly McCloskey, Lucia Montcalegre, Catherine
Patt, Lindsay Rogers, and nir.liaid SlUlwell, and
Westfield Assoclallon of Administrators and
Supervisors (for excellence In scholarship and
servjeeto school ancicommunlty),MollyPhelin,

Other students awarded scholarships are:
WestHeld Education Association Purchase
Award (purchase ol student's artwork), Van
Hanos; Westfield Education Association Schot-
arshlp(.recognk!ng$cholasllcachlevementand
community service), Andrew Sobei; Wettfleld
High School Art Purchase Awards (school pur- •
chases of student artwoik for permanent col-
lection), Theresa Cnprarlo, Van Hanos, Yan LI,
Jl-Yoon Llm, Jennlfet Oslisio, Celherlne Pad,
Lindsay Rogers and Dalsey Um; Westfield High
School Spirit Award (presented lo a senior who
Is enthusiastic, spirited and dedicated to ser-
vice to the school. The award Is a tribute to the
staff members retiring this year. Carol Lee
Allebaugh, Douglas Consldlne, Barbara
Donnelly and Anthony Ftliul), Amanda Palmer;
Westlleld Jaycees Scholarship, Elizabeth
Bucclarelll, Francisco Clavldo, LlJuan Liu, Mat-
thew Macaluso, Christopher Tafelakl and Jason
Yarusl;Woman'sClubofWe8tflold'sArtAward,
Lindsay Rogers; Woman's Club of WestfleW's
Spanish Club Award, Jane Garrlty; Westfleld
UNICO Italian Language Scholarship, Lull*
Cap8sso;Woman*sC1uboiWeitfleld Literature
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PUBLIC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE
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SUMMARY OR S V N O W S OK 1 MM AUDIT RBPORT O»»
TOWNSHIP Ol> 80OTOH MAINS AS HBQUIRBD BY N.J.S. 40*6-7

COMBINKD COMPARATIVE BALANOI SHUTS

' OKOIMMM DIOIMNR

Assrrs
tCash and Investment*

Taxe*, A*aaa«manta, Lien*
and Utility Chare** Receivable

Property Aceiulrad for Taxe*-
AesesaadValue

Account* Receivable
Deferred Charges to Future Taxation -
General Capital

TOTALASSBTS

UABIUTIKB, R H U V I I AND POND BALANOI

Bond* arid Note* fayabla *
Improvement AulhorlzsUon*
Other Llabllltle* and 8p*0)«l Fund*
Heaerve for Certain Aaaats Receivable
Fund Balance -

TOTALUASIUTiaS. RISSHVSB
AND WiNO aMLANO*

31.1OM SI, 1MB

10,394,326.00 * 10,07B,«00.80

7e4,90& 17

348,460.01
2,174,74»,3e

14,386,090.33

821,015.84

261,924.00
1,336,686.67

8,366,000.00
8,833,118.07
9,313,426.83
1,004,046.86

9,743,000.00
2,731,733.03
7.460,169.34
1,191,902.07
8,670,414,96

» aa,066,H6.<>4 6 a3,w7,aio,oo

NOTlti*TOaiDOaTfta

S««J*d propotim will b« r#o«lv«ct by
the Board or Education of trw Wartflald
School Otttnct, union County, New Jar-
My, tt lha Board of Education, 303 Elm
•tract, Waatffcrid, Naw Jar**y, (or tha «c4-
fowtftfl aupptfaa, aqulpmant or *arvtcaa:

mm NOI I»M4IA
LMflAffV AUTOMATION OP

TOWNSMIB>OI»SOOTOH«1AINS

OOMI»AHATIV« STATTUVajINTS Of"OMWATIONS
AND OHANOS IN PUNO ajALANOM

night o
playgr

Dtaj

Pete dtCrliteforo, <%»*

B^Kelek.CapWinPttLuonfO
Chaplin each h*dt*ohltl, .

* 4 * * *

at 7:30 p.m.. at the Cranford Library
onWaJfl«tAvenue.r»roapectivemein'
ben Mweneoutaged to meetthe group
it this informal meeting.

*iinee*ing*wlttiouttdegawt
kenareheWonthethirdWcdnM-
of each month, at 8 p.m., al the
meld T lociled it 220 Clark

V
UBRAHHIS IN THB WaWTFIttO

H M U O SOHOOt. QI*TRtOT

•lOHDUCi
JUtY 1,1M7 at 11:00 AM

tha Wda wW b# racalvad at tha AcJnDn-
latratlon Bulidlno, 302 Elm Straai,
Waatnatd. Htw Jarsay 07000, on tha data
and at Vtm tlma mdlcatad. and than pub-
»Wy ooanad and raad aloud.

Mda mutt t>a in »irttst oompManoa wttfi
ap*eMo«lona. Btda muit ttm mad* on ma
propoaat forma In lha manrtardaatenatad.
Propoaaia mutt b« andoraad on tha-otrt-
alda of lha »«rtd an v»topa,wHhih#nam*
of lha bWdaf, ma bKtdar'a addraaa and
tha nam« of tha auppWaa, aquipmam, or
aarvtoa* for vvWoti tha Wd la autimMtad, it
la undaratood and aoraad that propoaala
may ba dadvarad t>afora tfia Itma or al tha
piaea apaemad for ooanfrto-Tha Board of
education aaaumaa no raaponatoHHy for
Did* mailad or mt*dir*otad m daMvary,

Tha Board of itfucatfon of tfta town of
WaatftaM, in union County. N#w J*r»«y,
rtmtrvn tha riohl to meompt or rim* any
and/or m btda for tha whola or any part
and wafva arty InfermaUtlaa in ttta Intaraat

* of ma 0oar« of Bdue«tton. No bid may ba
wimdrawn for a partod of alMy («0) daya
altar tha d«M «at for th* opantrtfi mwacif,

tttdding ahaM ba In oonformtno* wtth
tha apaileabia raqulramanU or
NJ.#AtiAJi*A-i at v**., partaJnMo to
ma •Pubue lohool Contract* Utw*,

• f r d t o t r t

MTVINUI AND OTM«f» INOOhW NBAUXID

Fund Balance Utilized
MIKaHaneoua - From Otter Than Local
Property Tax Levies

CQHactJon of Datlnquant Taxaa and
Tax TWa Uan*

Oollactton of Currant Taw Levy

Tot«rf Ineoma

YSAH ieee

I 1,610,000.00

6.626,670.37

620,366.06

m > _ < _ _ _ _ _ _ 4I^.7B4,110,79

6 6a.aia.4w.w a60.7ao.oa».ia

Budgat Bxpandnura*:
Municipal Purpoaaa
County Taxaa
flaotonal School taxaa
Ottiar siipandituraa

Total BMf»andrtur*a

aiaiutory Ewoaaa to fund Batanoa

Fund Balauwa. January I

19,668464.81 6 12,771,903.76
0,800,640.01 6,49981736

8tJV8.808.aS 27,a»,766-33
808,213.46 418^18-62

•60346,812,69 846,8BO,a91;g?.

• 1.887.273.00 8 1.620,747.16

8,843.08^16 8,028,264.01

6 4io9.3O4.ia

Lee*: UUHiationaaAnSolpatadBavanua

Pund Baianoa. Oaeamttar 31

mOOMMSNDATIONB

•Thafapnyaklalft

1480.000 M 1410400-00
8 2,360,304.10 8 2,248,031.16

OA-«, aa auBmntad to «ha 8tata Dapartmant of Human Sanrfpaa,

•Prior Yaar Audtt HaeommarKJa«ona

A Oorrartiva A«lon Wan,
* ft

9
ders lo Initially bid for the) following Projact:
Ovarrt«ad Ooora and Door Opanara

for tha Plra Oapartmant

Bide will ba accaptad by mall or In par-
•on al tha Scotch Plains Municipal Bulid-
lno. 430 Park Avenua, Scotch Plain*. Naw
Jaraay 07070 (ATTN: Barbara Rlapa.
Town»hlpCI«rk)untllJULY 1,1007 •110:00
a.m. At that tlma, tha bid* will ba publicly
opened and raad aloud. Ail bid* muat ba
praaantad in aeaiad envelope* which vm
claarly marfcad "Ovcrhaad Door* and
Door Opanara for tna P\rm Dapartmant.
Townahlp of Scotch PlaJna, 430 Park A»-
anua, Scotch Plain*, New Jeraay 07076.*
No bid will ba received afiar tha tlma. and
data *paclflad. After recaipt of bid*, no bid
may ba withdrawn within *ixty (60) daya
after tha data of lha bid opanlno excapt If
provided forth harain. Tha bid of any Bid-
der who concent* to an extension may ba
held lor consldaratlon tor n longer period
of time a* may be agreed upon between
Bidder and tha Township.

All bid* must b* on tha bid forma pro-
vided by the Township of Scotch Plain* m
the Bid PacKaga. 8p»cific*tion* and bid
forma may ba obtained at ma Townahlp
Clerk1* Office, Municipal Building. Town-
«hlp of Scotch Plain*, 430 Park Avenue,
Scotch Plaina, Naw Jersey, batwean tha
hour* of 0:00 a.m. and 4:00 p.m. Monday
through Friday.

Bid propoaala and all required dOGW-
mama muatba compietad and aubmittad
bv the data aa *et forth Bbov». Alt doou-
ment* In the anoioaed Bid Packaoa mual
accompany the bid propoaal.

In addition to tha above documenu. a
certified check, cashier's check or bid
bond Itauad by a raaponaibla bank, tru*t
company or insurance company.payaMa
to tha Town»hlp of Scotch Plain* *hall Ba
aubrmttad with each bid ae • guaranty that
if • contract la awarded tha Bldd*r *halt
exaoul* said Contract and furnish tha
bond* required by tha Contract Ooou*
mania (-Bid Security"). The Bid Security
ahali be In the amount or Ian percant{ 1O*M
of ma total amount of tha bid or Twenty
Thousand ooiiw* (630,000.00). whichever
la lowar.

All bid Security, except the Bid 8*oor«y
of tha three (3) apparent lowest raapofv
elbla Bidders shall, if r«qua*tad lo wrlboo,
ba returned after terv (to) daya from lha
opanlno of ma bid* (Sunday* and holiday
•xaepted) and lha bid* of auch Wddaw
shall ba considered withdrawn,

Ttm Township reserves tha right lo ra-
)eci any or ail bids, and to waive immata-
riaiinforma«uae,or to accept any bMwhtoh,
in tha opinion of tha Township of Booted
Plain*, wlH ba In tna beat mweat of tn*
Township. The Townahlp wHi avatuasa aa
bid* and any award will ba m u d * to « w
lowastraapontibla Bidder whoa* bid oon*
form* io this aoiicnaiion.

Tna aaiactad Bidder, will, wHftn aevan
(7) daya of award of the bid, artier (mo an
appropriate contract with the Town*hH».

All Bidders must comply wHh P.L. 19t§ t
onaptar 1ST. antWad -An Aoi « « « « « M g ,
AmrmaUva Action In Relation is 0iteim>
nation In Oonnaeaon wtth Oartaln PutMo
oontraota anO BuppiamanUng « * % f *
AflainatoiawirninaBon' epprovad Aprt 16,
1«46 (P.L. 164B, Chapter 16vT> N-JAO,

, aa amanded from «ma to « * » , ana
VWWDlaitoiiiivAct

^

Arwko
What a appflcatola, p a v i l f l «o

anaji toa paw to all worwwa on the >ote «a
par NJ AO. 94;11-66,3* a* aaej. ••

S£flBSSK5a•Wdamararaaufradtoeornptywrththa
raaulramanta of >,L 1 Bf*, 0,1Stt» <WJAO
t7f7)

wifKff
CwUfilVt N6W J6faa)y mapw

mi* iT-</n/t7,ThaTtma*
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Freeholders to Close
First Union Accounts

existing vacancies in the county.
The utilities authority is expected

^to report to the board June 26 to
1 update them on the situation. One

area that has been looked at is rene-

Sotiating existing contracts such as
lat with the incinerator's building,

Ogden Martin Systems.

The Democrat-led board also

f iassed a resolution lifting the hiring
reeze in the county which* had been

in effect si nee October 24.
New County Manager Michael

Lapolla, who assumed the position
on Monday, said the new official
would probably be assigned to head
up this new department.

A motion to divide the ordinance
into two sections in order to allow the

"Republicans an opportunity to vote
against the new position did not pass,
thus the ordinance was passed 6-3
with the six Democrats supporting
the measure. The Deputy Manager
will report to the County Manager.
The person also will serve as Acting
Manager in the absence of the man-
ager.

A public hearing on the ordinance
will be held during a special meeting
on Thursday, June 26.

Prior to the conclusion of the meet-
ing, Freeholder Stender gave an up-
date on the solid waste crisis which
has resulted from a court decision
last summer declari ng the state's solid
waste flow controlsunconstitutional.

She said the latest developments
indicate an end of waste flow control
by October. The Union County Utili-
ties Authority (UCUA), which is
charged withmatntaJningthecbunty's
solid Waste Management program
including overseeing the garbage in-
cinerator i n Rah way, has been charged
with finding ways to reduce disposal
fees from the current $83 a ton.

The board has stressed the impor-
tance of reducing the fees in order to
make the facility competitive with
out-of-state landfills. If flow controls
end, municipalities could decide to
seek better rates elsewhere thus re-
ducing capacity at the incineiator
below what is necessary to keep it
economically viable.

"As such, the threat to viability of
the county resource facility, and in-
creased load to taxpayers, becomes
more ominous each day," she said.

A Bergen County legislator, Free-
holder Stender said, indicated that
given the court decision, which the
state just recently lost the appeal on,
if flow controls are lifted Bergen
would no longer be obligated to stick
to its contract with the UCUA to
dump at the Union County incinera-
tor.

One bill currently under consider-
ation would provide grants to coun-
ties like Union which have heavily-
indebted resource recovery facilities.
UnionCounty's is bonded to the tune
of some $282 million.

TRASHY TREASURES...Members of Franklin Elementary School Brownie
Troop No. 295 in Wcstflcld recently helped clean up the main path at llrlBhtwood
Park. Shown here displaying some of the Items they removed are, left to right,
Jacqui Snyder, Amy Hryson, Surah Weber and Katlu-rliu! Steenberg.

Former Assemblyman Speaks
At 'Youth in Session* Event

High school students became leg-
islators fora day at the Trenton State-
house on May 14 at the second an-
nual "Youth in Session," an interac-
tive event developed to heighten
youth awareness of the political pro-
cess.

Westfield resident and former As-
semblyman Jeff Warsh was one of
the many speakers who addressed 54
Students from around the state on
several actual tobacco bills in the
New Jersey Legislature. While in*
office, Assemblyman Warsh intro-
duced a bill in 1993 calling for the
elimination of smoking in daycare
centers,

The event was sponsored by New
Jersey BREATHES (a multi-agency
tobacco control project convened by
the Medical Society of New Jersey)
and the Tri-Agcncy Coalition, con-
sisting of the New Jersey Chapters of
the American Cancer Society, Ameri-
can Heart Association and American
Lung Association. Assemblyman
Nicholas Felice acted as Assembly
Speaker for the event.

'The importance of smoke-free
daycare centers cannot be under-
stated," said Mr. Warsh. "First we
have to reduce exposure of children
to harmful second-hand smoke. The
legislation wilt also decrease the in-
cidence of seeing adults smoking,
which is very important at this iin
pressionable age when children look
to us as role models.

"Having the chance to participate
in Youth in Session gave me the
chance to talk directly with ninny
teenagers on their perceptions of
tobacco's influence and hazards,"

Artists Displaying
Work at Hospital

Members of the Westfield Art As-
sociation have been drawing and
sketching clothed models every
Thursday morning at the Municipal
Building at 425 East Broad Street. As
ft culmination of this activity, they
have mounted a sketches and draw-
ings exhibit at Children's Special-
ised Hospital In Mountainside.
" Artists displaying their work in-
clude Jane Annis. K. Presley
Camnbell, George Frit*, Ralph
Urmond, Joan Polishook, Barbara
Schwlnn, Dot Wilkinson and Bar-
bara Zietchick,

the public Is invited to view the
aHhlbit by entering the ambulance
entrance of the hospital. A percent*
age of each sale In donated to the
hoipitaJ.

Thaw Interested In Joining the
-* iWUnhiM

added Mr. Warsh. "With cigarette
companies targeting teenagers, it is
important to get them involved in
tobacco awareness."

The event was held in the Assem-
bly Chamber at the Statehouse, where
students assumed the seats of their
district legislators. While Mr. Warsh
introduced Assembly Bill No, 1256
(elimination of smoking In duycure
centers) to the students, other Icgislu-
tive aides of the sponsors also spoke
on behalf of their bills: Assembly-
man Kevin O'Toolc, Assembly Bill
No. 2372 (cigarette ingredient tits-
closure) and Assembly woman I .oictta
Wcinberg. Assembly Bill No. 1395
(cignretteiux increase of 25 cents per
pack).

After the legislative body heard
the proposed bills, the students re-
treated into three caucus groups to
discuss the bills and other related
tobacco issues'.

The debute led to several bill
amendments, such as expansion of

'ingredient disclosure to include ci-
gars andsmokeless tobacco. The stu-
dents also helped to amend the pro-
posed tobacco tax increase, which
would link the state tax to remain at
an equitable percentage of the total
price of the product. The proposed 25
cent tax increase would represent
more than an additional $125 million
in 'annual state revenue.

After completion of the caucus ses-
sions, students reconvened to cast
their final votes on the amendments,

After the semion, students received
a complementary T-shirt for their
participation in the day's activities.

Two Westflelders
Earn Skldmore Honors'

Benjamin tfubenstein, the son of
l i d jtf«W R b t l f

&"=. PUBLICATION

THANKED FOR HIS SERVICE...Union County Freeholder Nicholas Scutari,
right, presents a resolution to Russell K. Byrd of Faimood upon his retirement
for serving 43 years as an employee of the county's Public Works Division.
Public Works operates under *he direction of the Department of Operational
Services, and 11 oversees the Uureaus of Hoads and Bridges, which is responsible
for maintaining over 700 bridges and culverts and 170 miles of roads In the
county; the HureauofShadc Trceand Conservation, which Is responsible for the
upkeep of trees along county roads and the operationof the Conservation Center
composting facility; und the Uureau or Mosquito Control, which controls the
county's mosquito population. Mr. llyrd started with Union County In 1954 as
a laborer; was promoted to equipment operator in 1955; heavy equipment
operator In July, 1973; Foreman In October, 1973; General Foreman in 1981,
and Uureau thief of Mosquito Control in 1993. Mr. Byrd has been a member of
the New Jersey Mosquito Control Association, Inc., the Associated Executives
or Mosquito Control Work in New Jersey, the American Mosquito Control
Association, the Union County Waterway Council 1A and the Integrated Pest
Management Advisory Task Force.

Young Women Participate
In Program on Leadership

Twenty-seven young women from
six New Jersey colleges and univer-
sities are participating In a summer
leadership program at Rutgers Uni-
versity which began on JuneS. Among
the participants are Jennifer Jiminez
of Funwood and Sohayia Massarhi of
Westfield.

The National Education for
Women's Leadership New Jersey
program (NEW Leadership New Jer-
sey) is designed to help female stu-
dents build leadership skills and learn
about women's historical and con-
temporary participation in politics.
The progrum is sponsored by the
Center for the American Woman und

Politics (CAWP), a unit of the
.Eagleton Institute of Politics at
Rutgers,

"In an age of new challenges for
politics and public decision-making,
we must motivate and prepare a new
generation of leaders," said Debbie
Walsh, Professor of political Science
at Rutgers and Acting Director of
CAWP.

"Reaching out to young women is
particularly important in New Jer-
sey," said Professor Walsh. "Despite
being one of only two states where a
woman serves as Governor, New Jer-
sey hasapoortrack record of electing
women to public office."

LEAVING COIJ,i:t;K...Anna Kane of Westtield, center, who has worked for
the lust 14 year* at Union County College In Cranford, most recently us
Executive Secretary to the Dean of Student Services, is congratulated upon her
retirement by Victor Michel, left, Chairman of the college, and college President
Dr. Thomas If. Brown.

WHS Awards Presented
To Teachers, Students

covrwufs mmnmtr
Award, Amanda Palmar; William E, Wyman
Scholarship (prmnted to a graduating twite*
who witt attend • Ikensad technical or voca-
tional achool or «n accredited two or four year

ard (lor

Melvln andJVteW Rubensteln of
Wostneki, anfl tauten KazanofT, the
daughter of Afan.ajrftl Ellen Kazanoff,
aito of wettfteld, and membrrs of the

, CtiU $f (998, earned honors dt,
th#iftri«aiernt»tef at Skltlmdre (
ligeln Saratoga Sprlngv Nuw'

- J ( . ' - • - •>_•*

y
coMtga). Elizabeth Bucclartlll; Xtmx Award (lor
•cademic achtavsmtnt, Itederthip and com-
munity service, with a •odd background In tht
humanHIn), Meghan Heh/. and Youth tor Un-
derstanding International Exchange, Kartn
Spector.

National M»rtt Scholanhlpt vet* awarded
to Jane Qsrrtty, Jenny Pae, Ellwbfth Bwflau,
and Tracy Van Cort.

Nine student* W*r# named National Merit
Scholarahlp Nnatttts: Elizabeth Bftdlau, Jane
Qarrtty, Daniel Mafro, Jtnny Paa, Motty Phetan,
Thomaa Reagan, Andrew Sobel, Den Sugar
andTtwtfVKcdi t ,,,

National Mirtt S«holai«hlpiHt>Oram com-
mended student* were; Jette Bfumberq, Uilsa
CapMw, Krlttln Chebela, Stephen Chtotr,
Erica Chow, Jason Currant, Shannon Dodge.

Golden Age Group
To Meet June 22

The next meeting of the Scotch
Plains ChopterofthcCaihotic Golden '
Age will be Sunday, June 22, at 1:30
p.m., in the Parish Hall of Si.
Bartholomew the Apostle Roman
Catholic Church, •located at 2032
Westfield Avenue in Scotch Plains.
Attendees ore asked to enter on the
rectory side of the building,

The meeting will feature the an-
nual "Deli Delights" luncheon with
entertainment by « member plu* in-
formation on the club's "Summer
Soiree" tour* and trip*.

Hie following trips ore planned:
- * Thursday, July IT—.Luncheon
at the Highlands with tourof Naveatitk
Klver*

* Tuesday, August 12 — Show-
boat GutBOtt Atlantic City. Include*
bk

Jaaae Friedman, Matthew Qreetttaw, Catherine
Hooan, Laura Kraveky, Amanda Palmer, Chrte-
topW »enagos, Catherine Patt, Lauren Pap-
par, DanlelPereira, Rhea Powell, Gerard
PreaeMter.San^Rubentttla Joseph Salerno,
Ery*M SerrHlt. Oregory Shea, Edward Stoner,
Laura Sweeney, William Sweeney, Tiffany Vora
and Michael Wyatt.

ThtPnttldantlal Education Award, which la
t d to alderta with a 35 or higher avt^

ThtPnttldantlal Education Award, which la
prevented to aludertta with a 3.5 or higher avt^
aga, waa awarded to the toMowlng 62 aentora:
KMharina8al,JaaMBhinberg.KeNhSoudnHM,
EHnbeth Bradlau, Rachel Brendler, Rebecca
Brandler, Uaa Brown, Christopher Carnuto,
L u l u Caaaaao, Thereea Caprario, Kristin
Chafaata, Stephen Chtger, Erica Chow. Etaa-
beth Cooha, Hang Oang, Etitafaeih Dederick,
Shannon Oodge, Derek Ftoher, MeltsM Fleming,
leunn Flynn,TatlaFranMI. Jane Qarrtty, Udtar
Qhorbantadah, Brwm Oraye, Cethertne Hogwt,
Courtney VL BrtanKtevnhw.SuaanKoaA, Laura
Krevafcy, Michael Krug, Van LI, LKJuan Liu.
Alan Lygata, Matthew Macaluao, Oantal Metro,
A d W M L H a v e r n J « i v v J t e r

Education Employees Honored
At End-of-Year School Gala

Christopher Panagot. Suwn PeaUr, Lauren
Pepper, Susan Petrtno, Molly Phelan, Hhea
Powtl, Lauren Ray, Ttiomaa Reagan, Diana
fMchsrtti. DanMfe Rodman, Katharine Rowan,
Sarah flubeneteln, Lauren RudohHy. Eteabeth
Shannon, Andrew Sobet, Dora Sugar, Laura
Sweeney, William Sweeney, Christopher
Tefetekl, Tracy Van Cod, Matthew Venhwet,
Tiffany Vora and Jaaon Yarual.

Steven Murphy Earns
Laurels in Drama

At the June t Delbarton School in
Morrtstown'ft commencement cer-
emonies, Steven Murphy of Wwtfteld
wan recogniwd for his outstanding
achievement.

Steven, the son of Mr. ami Mrs.
Oerald P, Murphy of WeetfleW, re-
ceived tht piibarton Medil fat

(Ji«willftt»itd

Forty-one Westfield Public School
staff members were honored by the
Board of Education and colleagues at
the I Oth annual end-of-the-ycar Gala
for school employees held on June 12
at The Westwood in Garwofrd.

The annual event brought all staff
members together and honored retir-
ees and persons with 25 years of
service.

This year there were 26 retirees,
with a cumulative total of 637 years
of service; 13 quarter-century staff
members and two decade-of-service
resignations.

School staff members retiring this
year were: Esther Acanfora, Westfield
High School (WHS); Carole Lee
At lebaugh, WHS; Edward Bray nock,
McKinley Elementary School; Dou-
glas Considinc, WHS; Agnese
Cuccaro, Roosevelt Intermediate
S chool; Pasquale Cuccaro, Washi ng-
ton Elementary School; Joan Dersh,
Tamaques Elementary School; Bar-
bara Donnelly, WHS; Anthony Frinzi,
WHS; Anne Gallagher. Roosevelt;
Sue Giammctta, Roosevelt; Samuel
Hazell, Edison Intermediate School;
Marian Henry, Edison; Sally Kenny.
Administration Building; Janice
King, Tamaques; Ketley Kissiah,
Edison; Margaret Klick, Health Ser-
vices Supervisor; 'Virginia Kraus,
Franklin Elementary School; Belle
Lee Lipschultz, Jefferson Elemen-
tary School; Marianne Murray,
Edison and Roosevelt; Thomas
Mastelier, Roosevelt; Joseph
Pellicano. Roosevelt; Charlotte
Schwartzbach, Administration Build'
ing; Jane Sterling, Washington;

Westfielder Cited
For Work on College

Student Magazine
Eight Union County College stu-

dents were honored for their "out-
standing dedication, leadership and
service" to the college's three student
publications.

Their efforts were for work either
for the Sheaf, a literary arts maga-
zine; Scroll, a student newspaper, or
Foreign Student Voice, a literary arts
magazine with an international fla-
vor.

The awards were presented at the
college's recent annual Awards Night
ceremonies at the Cranford campus.

Among the student recipients were
Mei-Yu Lee of Westfield, who worked
on the Foreign Student Voice,

Moms of Multiples
Install Officers

The Mountain Plains Mother of
Multiples Club retired its previous
1996-1997 officers and marked the
new 1997-19j9,8 year with a formal
di nner and cawhVlighting ceremony
at the Park Place Restaurant in Scotch
Plains on June 5.

Among the new roster of officers
are: Second Vice President Diane
Scrudato and Membership Director
Tridii Miller, Publicity Director
Nancy Gruskin, and Social Director
Kathleen O'Neill, all of Westficld,
and Ways and Means Director Doreen
Toffolo of Scotch Plains.

The club will hold a couple of
seasonal summer outings, but wilt
resume in September for monthly
meetings. The Mountain Plains
Mother of Multiples Club was estab-
lished in 1962 to give support, infor-
mation and encouragement to moth-
ers with multiple children, according
to spokeswoman Mrs, Gruskin.

The club meets the second Wednes-
day of every month at 7:30 p.m. and
features speakers as well as social
functions and "Sanity Savers." San-
ity Savers are smaller discussions
that focus on topics appropriate for a
specific age of one's children. The
club also distributes a monthly news-
letter.

The club is open to anyone with
multiple children or anyone pregnant
with a multiple birth. For more infor-
mation about meetings or the club,
please call Membership Director,
Mrs. Milter, at 317-9628.

Patrick Cosquer
Receives Degree

Patrick Cosquer, the son of Armand
and Dolores Cosquer of Westfieid,
was among 498 seniors to graduate
on May 26 from Bales College in
Lewiston, Maine. HereceivedaBach-
elor of Arts Degree in Sociology.

He was elected to the College Key.
Members are selected by alumni
members of the organization on the
basis of academic standing, charae*
ter. campus and community service,
leadership and future promise.

Patrick is a 1993 graduate of
Westfield High School. ,

Railway Hospital
Begins Senior Dining
Rahway Hospital has announced

that, beginning Monday, July 21, it
U l i i i d ' ' S

Therese Stoller, Wilson Elementary
School, and Barbara Susman,
Jefferson.

Staff members recognized for 25
years of service included:

Christine Bondira, Tamaques
Kathleen Dix, WHS; Phyllis Freed-
man, Roosevelt; Gregory Gorski
WHS; Beverly Johnson, WHS; Alan
Lantis, WHS; Lynne Miller, Wash-
ington; Elizabeth Muiler, WHS;
Drude Roessler, Wilson; David
Shapiro, Edison; Susan Snauffcr,
Wilson; Joseph Soviero, Edison, and
Linda Vail, Roosevelt.

Those employees who have an-
nounced their resignations after a
decade of service include: Richard
Konet, WHS, and Arthur Remolino,
Roosevelt.

Mrs. Ricca Wins
Trip to Bermuda

An all-cxpcnscs-paid trip to Ber-
muda has been awarded to Scotch
Plains resident Lorraine Ricca. She is
one of the nation's successful inde-
pendent consultants with PartyLitc
Gifts, Inc., a direct sales marketer of
candles and candle accessories.

As part of the group of 867 consul t-
ants recognized for their successes in
achieving personal sales and spon-
soring challenges, Mrs. 'Ricca and
her husband, Robert, were treated to
five days and four nights in Bermuda
at a luxury hotel. .

The vacation included a night of
live music and entertainment at
Bermuda's Royal Naval Dockyard.
Top achievers in PartyLite were pre-
sented with special awards, gifts and
recognition. Participants also were
treated to an evening of dining and
celebrating at the "Night of the Brit-
ish Empire" farewell event.

Mrs. Ricca began her career with
PartyLite seven years ago as an inde-
pendent consultant.

nior Dining at RahWay Hospital.'
Senior Dining is a program de-

sighed to otterappetlzing and healthy
meals at * discounted price to adults
60 »nd older. Mtali will be served
seven day* • week flporo 4:30 a>6;30
pM. is Casey's, the cafeteria, on the
first floor o f the hospital, located at
863 SKHW Street.

Then i# no fee for registration;

REAL ESTATE WINNER ...Linda
Welmer, a Salts Associate with
Welchert, Realtors' Weslflclii nfTke,
has be«n honored for her listing ac-
complishments in April. It Is the most
recent award for Mrs. Welmer. who
qualified for the New Jersey State Mil-
lion Dollar Club and Welchert'.? Mil-
lion Dollar Sales and Marketed Clubs
In 1996. A licensed real estate profes-
sional since 1994, she is a member of
the Middlesex and Westfleld Boards of
Realtors and the Garden Statt Mul-
tiple Listing Service. She Is married
and has two children. The Raima?
resident is a member of St. Agnes Ro-
man Catholic Church in Clark and a
volunteer for the prevention of adoles-
cent drag and alcohol abuse. For real
estate transactions, Mrs. Welmer may
be reached at Welchert's Westfleld
oflffce at 654-7777, located at IBS Elm
Street.

St. John's Church
To Hold Service

To Praise Women
The annual Women's Day Service

of St. John's Baptist Church, 2387
Morse Avenue in Scotch Plains, will
be observed on Sunday, June 22, at
lOa.m

TheguestspeakerwillbeKathteen
Smallwood-Johnson, an attorney and
President of the Trenton Branch of
the National Association for the Ad-
vancement of Colored People
(NAACP) in Trenton.

The St. John's Woman's Day Choir
will provide the music. The public is
invited to attend. The Reverend
Kelmo C. Porter, Jr, is the Pastor at
St. John's.

Bridget Harrington
Receives Degree

Bridget Anne Harrington of
Weitfkld it one of 869 individual*
who completed gradmtion require-
ments for a bachelor's, nutter's or
associate's degree at Southern Or-
egon University in Ashland during
the summer or fall quarter tut year,
or winter or spring quarter 1997.

Bridget earned a Bachelor of Sci-
ence Degree in Communication.

David Brennan Earns
Degree in Engineering
David Brennan of Westfield has

graduated cum laude with a Bachelor
of Science Degree in Biomedleal
engineering from The Catholic Uni-
vetnity of America in WeiWngton,
D.C,

David was elected to the honor
•oclety Phi Eta Sigma and iwaived
the Btomedieal Engineering Society
Award,

r </ n
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SERVICES AND GOODS YOU NEED!
AIR CONDITIONING

PfKivama QUALITY SERVICE
FOR OVER 30 YEARS

YORK
Heating and Air Conditioning

SALES AND SERVICE
• Humidifiers' Electronic Air Cleaners

• Clock Thermostats • Attic Fans
•Blown-ln Insulation

Westfield 233-6222

AUTO DEALER
San/Ing the Waal field Atom

For 75 Yearn

NEW
NORRIS

CHEVROLET|

Authorized Sales & Service
Genuine GM Parts

2 3 3 - O 2 2 O
433 Mwtt Aim. fc - P.O. Box 1*79

WBI1«, HJ. 07011-2879

CARPENTRY

D'ALESSANDRO
BUILDERS

GuStorn

KITCHENS, BATHS,
FAMILY ROOMS, DECKS,

REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

201-653-5630
.INSURED & BONDED FREEEST.

AUTO BODY REPAIR

pirn AUTO CENTER
YOUR ONE STOP '

COMPLETE COLLISION SERVICE CENTER

APPROVED BY MAJOR INSURANCE COMPANIES

CERTIFIED TECHNICIANS STATCOF-THE-ART TECHNOLOGY

(908)233-2651

AUTO DEALER

REILLY
OLDSMOBILE

Authorized
Oidsmobile

Sales & Service

560 NORTH AVE..E., WESTFIELD

232-OLDS
6537

VACANCY

This Ad Space
Could Be Yours

Call
Joanna Marsh
C9O8) 232-4407

CARPENTRY

CUSTOM CARPENTRY
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY^

Specializing in Home
(908) 654-1570

Fully Insured
Free Estimates
Workmanship Guaranteed
Over 30 Yean Experience

GEN'L. CONTRACTING! [HOME IMPROVEMENT

RENT-A-SON
General HANDYMAN...I Do It All!

TJML
Contractors

• Roofing
• House Painting
• Gutter Systems

Quality work at
affordable prices.

908-755-0752
Insured • Sr. Citizen Discount

Quality Work. Affordable Prices.
No Job To Smalll Free Estimates.

15 Years Experience
Senior Citizen Dlscout

(908) 75S-7310
* Painting • Blinds Instiitlod • Carperury

• Roof Repairs • General Repair* • Clean-up
•Gutter Cleaning "Tree Trimming 'Decks

• Tile Grouting * Flooring • Weathsr Pfooiing
> W»H urn) Sheetrock • Window Ciotnlng

• Twrturing tnd Remodtling

Decks
Additions
Remodeling
Insurance Claims

AUTO DEALER AUTO DEALER
You're Closer Than You Think.. .To

"The home of
Superb Service"

• SALES
• LEASING

232-6500
,369 South Ave., East, Westfield

• PARTS
* SERVICE'

i MOTORS CO.
UNION COUNTY'S LARGEST St OLDEST CADILLAC DEALER SINCE 1 0 3 2

79 GRAND ST., ELIZABETH, N.J.

354-8080

AUTOMOTIVE SERVICES

>

Westtield
Oil Change

-|«|HrM»4/9)

INCLUDES:
Superilo Motor Oil (Up to 5 Qls.)
Oil Filter
Lubrication oi all Joints| Lubrication oi all Joints

.R««.M»|iMa>TM service all kinds and mokos
•Service Foreign 4 Domestic cats • Drop off and delivery sorvico.

• Walking distance from train.
Coriiar ol ConUHl S flffcO 4*94 ft**"*** Joo S Willy Tarls

South Avcmuos, Woslliclii . 9 U O > " & . ^ A . " " l l & & A . S>iO|)<iotot;>

BOWLING

CLARK

NES

Aatrel lnal
One of the most modern bowl ing
centers In N.J. Featuring 50 Now
Brunswick AZ Pinsetters.

• COCKTAIL LOUNGE ' SNACK BAR

• AIR CONDITIONED • ANP>UE PARKING I

140 Central Ave., Clark

CARPET

CARPET
TECHNICS

CARPET REPAIR SPECIALIST
Str&tcft/ng
Installation *
Stairs
New Padding
Shop at Home Service
Fully Insured

<D</wi 3 0 QJcnx
. - ALL WORK GUARANTEED

CALL 2 3 3 - 1 5 1 5 FUt HUE ESTIMATE

CARPET CLEANERS CLEANERS

Dott With
HOST

The Dry Extractor
Carpet Cleaning System

J
/I< di'ifi/ Soitvil t'u flirts!

Wii' Sifiitt Itt'sistnnl

G.O. KELLER'S
better dry cleaning since 1894

•CLEANING !

• COLD STORAGE
»SHIRT LAUNDERERS

• DRAPERY & RUG CLEANING

11-lii lIiiHHl Nl,jWvuUUl«l

Call Charlie
(908) 233-0582

T.H. HOWARD, INC.

111201 SIMIIII Ave, I'luinliHtl
II 750 01(10

VACANCY

Tbis Ad Space
Could Be Yours

Call
Joanna Marsh
(9O8) X3Z-44O7

LANDSCAPING

ANGELO'S SUMMER BREEZE
• Landscape Construction • Modular
Block Retaining Walls • Interlocking

Steps • Patios • Fish Ponds
• New Lawns • Sod • Mulch • Top Soil

• Shrubs • Drainage • Fence Work

REFERENCES AVAILABLE

Fax: (908) 754-6613

LANDSCAPINGD q
Sinagra Conway Jerry A. Sinagra

Design Group , Inc. i IM,.. ̂ -, ,\M.\nK-n;i
Landscape Architects

Lnndscapo Construction
1 I AND*; \n hi

WAI is

itl.SMH.MtM C . W i l l 111

fc,«ii-.w»A..UA.vi«w*t (908)647-0272

LANDSCAPING

G.H.W. lANDSCAPIHfi
Top Quality, Low Cost
Landscape Design &
Lawn Care Service^
• Full property cleanups

• Regularly schedulod lawn care
• Shrub i stone work • Haul awaya

• Custom landscaping

Call tor a FREE estimate

(908) 925-4225

LANDSCAPING

GULMI LANDSCAPING
Landscape Design & Maintenance t^jfi

Neat, Dependable Lawn Maintenance and Shrub Careji

Lawn Aeration for Strong, Healthy Grass

•Lime • Fertilisers • Sod • Compost • Mulch • Topsoil

• Landscape Design • Flower Beds

Larry Gulmi Est. 1976, (908)353-1281

LANDSCAPING

A to Z
• Landscaping

• Odd Jobs

• Rubbish Removal

• Snow Plowing
Jerry

654-8654

MOVERS

ROBBINS & ALLISON Inc. I
| Local Moving and Storage

Public Movers License PC
00172

AGENT/ALLIED VAN LINES
13 SOUTH AVE. E., CRANFORD |

Tel. 276-0898

PAINTING

JK'S PAINTING &
WALLCOVERING
INSTALLATION

^Residential

<• Commercial

CatlJoe Klingebiet

(908)322-1956
RJtiVlHStfflEO FREE ESTIMATES

PAVING

RALPH
CHECCHIO.

III.Al'K MM'
I'WIMi

Lots FREE
U:- or LSflMAThS
ry Wofk

889-4422

PAINTING

RINPATCO PAINTING CONTRACTORS
Residential - Commercial

Interior - Exterior

* Member: Union County Chamber of Commerce

686-5432 Day » 789-7490 Eve'.

PAINTING

TAYLOR BROS. PROFESSIONAL PAINTING
Interior/Exterior Our Specialty,

(
[

25 Years1 ^
Employees - 10 Yeare' Exp.

Prvp Work Our Specialty
Thorough Elacttic. Sanding

References Call 908-668-4850
Free Estimate*

Insured

PLUMBING U HEATING

| MOUNTAINSIDE PLUMBING & HEATING
Charles Honecker

* Residential • Commercial • Industrial

Established 1957
Lie. # 2036

REMODELING A SERVICE
233-0897

374 Short Or.
Mountainside,^!.J.

PLUMBING & HEATING

SCOTT SEIB
P L U M B I N G 8c H E A T I N G
RESIDENTIAL ft COMMERCIAL

• CUSTOM BATHR(K)MS
• RKMODKlJNt; & ALTERATIONS

• SRVVEK & DRAIN CLEANING
•WATER HEATERS

FULLY INSURED LIC. #6548

654-1818
«21 Sh»rt>rook« Dr., W««l( l«ld

8a«urd*y Appolmm«rrf* Available

PAINTING
AUSTRAL PAINTING INC.

RCBIDCMTfAL * COMMBRCIAU • INDUSTRIAL
FREE ESTIUATES • QUARANTEEU NEATNESS

simncM MCUIMI
• Gonorel Interior 4 Extarior Painting • Sponge, loxtura & Motil Pnlniing • Stucco a
•Popcorn* Coltings & Walls • Paper Hanging & Romova! • Exterior & Interior Window
Glaring, Ftepalr, Scraping & Cleaning • Power Washing • Deck Cloaning & Painting
• Gutter Cleaning • General Miscellaneous Maintenance & Caipontry, Ropair» A Electrical
Worfc • Architectural 4 Decorating Advice 4 Suflgenlions • Floor Painting & Restoration

Cabinet & FurnlHH* Painting A Rostorallon»All Kindg ot Odd Joba,

' ¥ i " i i i i i ¥T i i ' "1 ————————iCull Cvl (201) 374-5971

VACANCY PHARMACY

This Ad Space
Could Be Yours

Call
Joanna Marsh
(908)

TIFFANY
DRUGS

Open 7 Days a Week
Daily 8:30 n.m. !o 10 p.m.

Saturday 8:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Sundays 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Hudson Vitamin Products
Russell Stover Candlst

I AMPLE FREE PARKING
FREE PICK UP & DELIVERY

233-2200

GOLD
PFTER R0GABOOM, ABB, CRS,QRI

Office; 908-232-0455
Residence: 008-233-2477

CAt i . PWTB FOfl
YOXfn R»Al4 HfirTATHI

DREAMS m NEED9!

VACANCY

This Adi Space
Could Be Yours

Call
Joanna March
C9O8) £32-4407

Reasonable
11 Major I/rcclii The Westfield Leader
•sirds AiTi»i>ie<l a n c | fhv Times

lo r [nloiniiilion Cali
Joannsi <it (908)232-4407
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Weichert Office Announces
Sales Up Over 1996 Figures

£ Weichert, Realtors' Westfield
Office's sales dollar volume rose 20
"percent during first four months of
*Mie year, compared to 1996, an-
tnounced James M. Weichert, Presi-
dent . , . • • • ." '

,.;;• The office also recorded a 14 per-
-cent.rise in the number of sales and a

>-16 percent increase in the number of
-marketed listings. The figures corre-
*spqnd to the best first quarter in
"Weichert, Realtors' history and a
"record April, based on revenue units,
"according to Mr. Weichert,
Z According to Branch Manager Bob
lAlbanese, high consumer confidence,
"low interest rates and the continuing
[demand for homes are responsible
\ for the near-record level sales acti v-
yty at the Westfield office, "Homes in
•all segments of the market are turn-
Sing over quickly," he said. "We are
^receiving multiple offers on many of
Sour listings, and buyers are acting
^quickly when they find the right
jhome."

•"; To reach the sales professionals at
'Weichert's Westfield office, or to
'Speak to Mr. Albancse about career

opportunities in real estate, please
call 654-7777. The office is located
at 185 Elm Street.

Employees to Be Cited
For Remodeling Work
Done on Meeting Room

The Union County Board of Cho-
sen Freeholders will honor 44 em-
ployees of the Department of Opera-
tional Services for "their exceptional
workmanship" in remodeling the
Freeholders' sixth floor meeting room
in the Administration Building in
Elizabeth, during a special meeting
on Thursday, June 26, at 6:30 p.m. in
the meeting room.

Three Scotch Plains
Students Recognized
James Madison University in

Harrisonburg, Virginia has announced
its Dean's List for.spring semester of
1997.Localstudentsinclude Michelle
L. Ferrara, Sara J. Simberg and Erin
Ziclcnbach, all of Scotch Plains.

Wound Healing Center Opens
At St. Elizabeth Hospital

T Recent Real Estate Transactions

GIRLS JUST WANT TO HAVE FUN...Girl Scouts from Scotch Plains and
Fanwood recently held their annual fundraiser at Bowcraft Amusement Park.
Scouts and their families enjoyed rides, rood, games, fun and friends in spring
weather. Pictured waiting for a spin on the Ult-a-whirl, left to right, are: Emily
Meehan, Molly Meehan, Francesca Lumetia, Annie Smith, and Rheana Rien, all
members of Brownie Troop No. 640 at McGinn Elementary School.

Barbara A. Gilmour
On President's List

Barbara A. Gilmour of Scotch
Plains was among those students
named to the President's List at
Campbell University in Buies Creek,
North Carolina.

Looking for a Horse?
Why Not Adopt a

Call 1-800-417-9647 for details.

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Westfield, hus
announced the sale of the above property at 519
Westfield Road, Scotch Plains. The property was sold
by Beth Leibowltz.

Weichert Realtors, IKS Elm Street, Westficld, lias
unnounccd Its participation in the sale of the above
property at 203 North Union Avenue, Cranford. The
property was listed and niRoliatt-d by Dennis Devlne.

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Westfield, hus
announced the sale of the above property at 1701
Oakwood Terrace. The property was sold by Dennis
Devine.

Wclchert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Westfield, has
announced is participation in the sale of the above
property at 339 Stoughton Avenue, Cranford. The
property was sold hy .Judith I'ipoli.

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Westfield, has
announced the sale of the above property lit 1 Dawn
Drive, Clark.The property was handled by Holly Cohen.

Wclchert Realtors, 185 Kim Street, Westfield, has
announced the sale of the above property at 203 Second
Street, Fanwood. The porperty was listed by (.aura
IVAngclo.

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Westflcld, has
announced its participation in the sale of the above
property wat 225 Ilelvldere Avenue, Fanwood, The
porperty was listed hy I,aura D'Angelo.

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Westfleld, has
announced Its participation In the sale of the above
property at 4 Virginia St. Cranford. The property was
listed by llarbura Wydskola.

Weichert Realtors, 185 Eim Street, Westfleld, Imti
announced the sale of the above property at 3 Kirk view
Circle, Weslfleld. The property was sold hy Barbara
Wyciskala.

Wrtihert Realtors, Elm Street, Westftcld, has
announced its participation In the wale of the above
property at 48 Conger Way, Clark. The property was
listed and neogltated hy Sue DeLaney.

Weichert Realtor*. 185 Kim Strc«l, WVstficId, has
announced Its participation in the stale of the above
property at 402 SanforJ Avenue, Wtslfleld. The properly
WHS listed by Barbara Wyclskala.

Welrhrrt Realtors. IMS Kim Street. Wistllelil, has
annmmi«M the <iale of thoalHm'property at 85Hfr'Hlr»rn»i
Avenue, Wfslflfld. I he [>i ii|H«rty wus listed and sold by
1'AI Munfrti

W«1ch«rl Realtor*, 185 Kim Street. Weslfleld, has Wekhert Realtor*, 1115 Elm Slrtel, WestfUld. hM
Clinton «nnouncedthc*aIeoftheahoveprop«rtyiil640Hiltcr»atannounced the sale of th* above properly at ft ('

Pltee, Cranfurd. HM property wai handled by Bab

* Paid Advt rtlsoment

Avenue, Westfleld. The property f*tm» «old by Jim
FawcetL '

St. Elizabeth Hospital opened its
new Wound Healing Center on Mon-
day in the St. Elizabeth Medical Of-
fice Building at240 Williamson Street
in Elizabeth, The center will share
Suite No. 104 with St. Elizabeth
Hospital's Diabetes Management
Center which will move to this new
location on the same-day.

St. Elizabeth Hospital's Wound
Healing Center is a special outpatient
service devoted exclusively to the
treatment of Wounds which have re-
sisted healing for two months or
longer.

By using well-researched, proven
techniques, a multi-disciplinary team
of highly-trained physicians, nurses
and foot specialists can typically pro-
vide total healing and relief for pa-
tients who previously thought their
wounds were irreparable or would
ultimately result in amputation, ac-
cording to a spokeswoman for St.
Elizabeth Hospital.

Individuals who have wounds that
have not healed may call the Wound
Healing Center directly to make an
appointment for an evaluation. The
evaluation usually includes a physi-
cal examination, laboratory work and
other special tests to determine the

HKAI.INi; THECillLl)REN...Dr.,Iirrold Zeilels of Westfield, left, meets with
(his patient, 3-year-otd Isamsir Cornello, and her mother, Paola Cuervas.
Through u collaboration with Healing the Children Mldlantlc Inc., Dr. Zeltels
and Rah way Hospital were able to provide Isamar with necessary surgical care.

Rahway Hospital Opens
Doors to Dominican Kids

Rahway Hospital opened its doors
on May 28 to two young children
from Santo Domingo, 3-year-old
Isamar Cornelio and 5-year-old Rael
Pena. The two were admitted to the
hospital to undergo specialty surger-
ies that are unavailable in their home
country. Rahway Hospital volun-
teered its facilities, technology and
clinical services while local special-
ists donated their time and medical
skills to treat the youngsters.

Both children were under the sur-
gical care of Dr. Jerrotd Zeitels of
Westfield. Isamar was admitted to
the hospital for the first of several
operations to remove a benign facial
tumor. Ruel cajne to Rahway Hospi-
tal for surgicar follow-up. Under the
care of Dr. Zeitels and others, Rael
has undergone multiple surgeries at

the hospital for the correction of a
cleft lip and cleft pallet, and for re-
constructive surgery to the ear. She
has also received corrective dental
care from Drs. Philip Graye and Timo-
thy McCabe, both of Westfleld.

Dr. Zeitels has collaborated with
Rahway Hospital and Healing the
Children to operate on nearly 15 chil-
dren. Additionally, he has traveled
with other local physicians to Panama
and the Dominican Republic to per-
form surgery on those in need of
specialty care.

Healing theChildren Midlamic Inc.
assists in providing necessary medi-
cal care to more than 150 children a
year in New Jersey alone. To date, the
program has sponsored medical care
for thousands of children in over 60
countries.

ThePrudential Cjj^
New Jersey Realty

i-pmttriilly Usvmrd mil Q\«

MOUNTAINSIDE PV«M $23O,O0O-S28O,00O
NEW LISTINQ

Absolute move-In condition. 3 Bedroom, 2 Bath SptH t«vtl on spacious
prop*rty. Juat r*flnl«h«J wood floors, freshly pslrrtwd Interior. A rnuit
» » . Owner will entertain offw* from 1230,000 to S280.000,

CRANFORD « » , 0 0 0
NEW LISTING

Juet on Murket - 3 Bedroom Colonial. Charming and w»l)-m«lni«ln«d
home ofter» new e«Mn kltcMen opening to d*ck. Lovtly hardwood floor*
throughout. Absolute move-In condition et W3Z0O0,

163 Mountain Aw*.

f,

flow of blood and oxygen to the
wound, Based upon the results of
those tests, a plan of pare is devel-
oped, according to the hospital
spokeswoman. Most medical insur-
ance policies, including Medicare,
will cover therapies provided by the
Wound Healing Center and the
charges by physicians who care for
the patient during visits.

For more information or for an
appointment, please call 527-5480.

Local Residents
Receive Diplomas
At Pingry School

Four Westfield residents were
among 115 students who graduated
from The Pingry School during its
136th commencement ceremonies
held June 8 on the Martinsvilte cam-
pus.

Alicia L. Bronski plans to attend
Franklin & Marshall College.

James G. Euwer, 3rd plans to at-
tend the University of Richmond.

Sara J. Rothenberg, a co-recipient
of Pingry's Psychology Prize, plans
to attend Tufts University.

Andrew P. Santoriello, recipient of
the Richard C. Weiler Boy s1 Lacrosse
Award, plans to attend the University
of Notre Dame. ;

Area Students Make
Montclair Dean's List
The academic honors list for ihe

spring 1997 semester has been an-
nounced on behalf of Montclair State
University. To be eligible, a student
must be enrolled full-time and have
attained a semester grade-point aver-
age of 3.50 or better on a 4.0 scale;

The list includes s|udents from
Westfield and Scotch Plains. The
Westfield students and their majors
are Jill C. Dorshimer, sociology; Jen-
nifer Laura Johnson, psychology;
Yukari Sato, business administration,
and Daniel M. Salvad, chemistry.

Scotch. Plains students and their
majors include Andrea Oley, busi-
ness administration, and Timothy F.
Stefanoski, theater.

Sharon Antonucci
Wins Two Awards

Sharon Mary Antonucci, a 1997 <
graduate of Connecticut College in
New London, was one of two seniors
to receive the Italian department
award for excellence in the field. She
also received the Rosemary Park Fel-
lowship for Teaching, She majored in
Child Development and Italian.

She is the daughter of Marian P.
Antonucci pf Westfield.

REALTOR HONORED...Holly
Cohen, 8 Sales Associate at Weichert,
Realtors' West field office, led the of-
fice In marketed listings and in rev-
enue unite during the month of April.
Ms. Cohen, a consistent million-dollar
producer, Is a member of Welctaert's
President's Club and a Sliver Award
winner in the 1996 New Jersey State
Million Dollar Club. She is a member
of YVeichert's 100 Marketed Club and
Million Dollar Sales and Marketed
Clubs. She Is licensed in New Jersey,
New York and Pennsylvania and also
holds a New Jersey broker's license.
Ms. Cohen is a member of the Westfleld,
Greater Eastern Union County,
Middlesex, Somerset and North Cen-
tral Jersey Associations of Realtor j . A
long-time resident of the Westfleid area,
she may be reached for real estate trans-
actions at Weichert's Westfleld Office
at 654-7777, located at 185 Kim Street.

Michelle Maraffi
Receives Fellowship

Michelle Maraffi of Westfteld is
the recipient of the 1997 MartbfrE.
TV son Fellowship for Graduate Stid-
ies awarded by Swarthmore Coll Age
In Pennsylvania to outstanding
graduates in the arts and education.

Michelle received her Bachelor of
Arts Degree ffom Swarthmore on
June 2. She will begin work on a
Master of Arts Degree in Education
at Columbia University Teachers
College jn New York City in Scptcjn-
ber. She had 0 double major in psy-
chology and education.

While at Swarthmore, Mlchijto
played violin In the college orchestra
and was a soprano soloist with the
choir. In her senior year, she was
chosen as a senior Academic Mentor,
a position which Included tutoring
first-year *tud«nt* at the college ilml
pretentjng workshop* In study skills
and tirrus management. She also
worked «* * yoluntwr tutor for chil-
dren in ChMter, Petiniyivank

Michetle it me daughter of Frit/,
ftd f«nr»ltt Mvflffl of Weitfkld

Sr» * 1 l l l W d u i t i of Wwtfl.kl
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N.JL Symphony Orchestra
Coming to Echo Lake Park

. , « . • ! "

WHAT DO YOU SEE?,..Asplrtng pediatricians from Nancy Tyrech's third-
>nidc class at Tamaques Elementary School, under the direction of Dr. Marilyn
V|>in. were amazed by the complexity of the inner ear or tympanum. Dr. Agin
, isitcd the students to talk about her work as a pediatrician und to demonstrate
he use of several medical instruments. Dr. Agin Is a volunteer speaker with the
lliaring Talents and Skills Program of the Westfield Public Schools.

Echo Lake Park, in Westfield and
Mountainside, will be filled with the
sounds of the New Jersey Symphqny
Orchestra (NJSO) as part of its Summer
Arts Festival on Wednesday, July 2.

One of the oldest orchestras in the
United States, the NJSO was founded in
1922, but traces its roots to 1846. when
the Eintracht Orchestra and Singing So-
ciety of Newark was founded. Today the
NJSO performs over 150 concerts each
season. While maintaining an active state-
wide presence, the NJSO will also be a
major tenant in the New Jersey Perform-
ing Arts Center, which will open in New-
ark in the fall of 1997. The program slated
for the July 2 Summer Arts concert will
be conducted by David Commanday, and
is entitled "A Symphony of Dance." Se-
lections will include excerpts from
Tchaikovsky's Swan Lake, Duke
Ellington and iohann Strauss.

Prior to the Union County Summer

Arts performance, children are invited to
attend a free pre-concert "dance lesson"
with members of the Princeton Ballet
School—the official schootof the Ameri-
can Repertory Ballet — at 6:45 p.m. The
orchestra'spcrfortnuncc willbeginat7:3O
p.m. The evening's festivities are free.
Lawn chairs and blankets are recom-
mended for. this outdoor amphitheater.
Picnic dinners are encouraged. A refresh-
ment stand and rest rooms will be avail-
able at the site.

For rain site information on days of
inclement orqucsiionabtc weather, please
call the Parks and Recreation hotline at
352-8410 after 3 p.m. Foranyotherinfor-
inution and a schedule for other Summer
Arts Festival concerts, the Union County
Division of Parks and Recreation may be
reached as 527-4900.

The concert is being presented in part
by Chase Manhattan Bank.

Mr. Newcomer Promoted
To Vice President at Maxell

T TO El)UCATION...Helen Cunning, Director of Development at Seton
ill University in South Orange, accepts a check from Westfleld UNICO
.vards the Endowed Italian Chair at Seton Hall University at the Westfleld
WCO Awards Dinner held recently at The Westwood in Garwood. Joining her
> Anthony Palumbo, Vice President of Westfleld UNICO, left, and Robert J.
rte, Westfleld UNICO President

J One man that has a mind and knows it can always beat ten men who haven't
I don't.

—Gtrogt Bernard Shuw

The Maxell Corporation of
America has announced the promo-
tion of Charles Newcomer of Scotch
Plains to Vice President of Sales for
ConsumerandCommercial Products.

I n his new position, Mr. Newcomer
wilt oversee sales of all branded
Maxell products. '

With 20 years of sales experience,
Mr. Newcomer joined Maxell as a
Business Development Manager in
early 1993 before being promoted
1 utcr that year to National Sales Man.'
agcr lor Computer Products. He was

pro moted* i n 1995 to Direc tor of Sales
for the Commercial Products Group,
which is comprised of branded and
OEM computer and professional in-

Terri Wickens
Named to Dean's List
Terri Wickens was named to the

Dean's List at Kean College of New
Jersey in Union for the spring semes-
ter. She attained a 3.8 grade-point
average.

A WestfieldHigh School graduate,
Terri is the daughter of James and
Elizabeth Wickens.

dustriat products.
Mr. Newcomer holds a bachelor's

degree in accounting and marketing
from Glassboro State College, which
is now Rowan College.

Maxell Corporation of America is
a full-line manufacturer of consumer
and professional storage media prod-
ucts, including audio and videotapes,

David F. Harwood
Receives Degree

David F. Harwood, Jr. the son of
the Reverend and Mrs. David F.
Harwood of Westfield, received a
Bachelorof Arts Degree from Colgate
University in Hamilton, New York
on May lS.whenCovernorChristine
Todd Whitman addressed 675 gradu-
ating seniors and their families.
' A1993 graduate of Westfield High

School, David concentrated in math-
ematical economics at Colgate. His
campus memberships included Presi-
dent of the Class of 1997 and Presi-
dent of his fraternity, Kappa Delta
Rho. He was also u George Cobb
Fellow for outstanding student lead-
ership.

MISSION CONTROL HERE...Newark Academy sixth graders, left to right,
Artie Mattu of Westfleld and Kevin Fritz of Whtppany direct the space probe
from earth at the Mission Control Center. Alter months of preparation, Artie
and Kevin's science class traveled to the Jluehter Challenger Space Center In
Paramus to conduct a NASA Space Shuttle mission: a probe of the tail gases of
Haley's Comet. ' :

Newark Academy Students;
Rendezvous With Comet

The Newark Academy's sixth-
grade science class traveled lo the
Buehler Challenger Space Center in
Paramus on the campus of Bergen
Community College to conduct a
National Aeronautics Space Admin-
istration (NASA) Space Shuttle Mis-
sion: a rendezvous with Haley's
Comet.

The class was divided into eight
teams and two major crews: the
NASA Mission Control and the Space
Shuttle Crews. The goal of the mis-
sion was to study the gas content and
solid matter of the comet in order to
understand its composition more
fully. Duties of each crew included
ship navigation, probe assembly and
launch, detailed experiments and
analysisof the comet as well as medi-'

cal and life support maintenance,
Under the guidance of science

teacher Debra Tavures, each student
had to apply for the various positions

— writing essays, filling out a job
application and obtaining letters of
reference. Through research, experi-
ment and discussion, the students
learned about aerodynamics, stars,
constellations, planets, light, electric-
ity, robotics, physiology, acids arid
bases, balance, motor skills and team
communication.

Founded in 1774, Newark Acad-
emy is a private, coeducational coun-
try day school in Li vingston. Newark
Academy is the only private school
in the State of New Jersey authorized
to grant the International Baccalau-
reate diploma.

Recent Real Estate Transactions

ColdweEl Hanker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, Westfleld, has announced the listing and sale of
this home located at 280 Madison Hill Road, Clark. The
property was listed and sold by Carol Lyons.

Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, Westfleld, has announced the listing and sale of
this home located at 2207 New York Avenue, Scotch
Plains. The property was listed by RiRina Vielro and
negotiations of sale were by Clarissa Kunlor.

Coldwell Danker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, West field, has announced the listing and sale of
this home located at H34 Cedar Terrace, Westfield. The
property was listed by Kathy Shea mid negotiations of
sale were by Fran I'erla.

Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, Westfleld, has umiouncvri the listing smcl sule of
this home located at 40 Scott Drive, Watchung. The
property was listed and sold by Reva Berger.

Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, Westfield, has announced its participation in
the sale of this home located at 203 Second Street. The
property was handled by Fran Ferla.

Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, Westfleld, has announced Its participation in the
sale of this home fetca tedat 402 Sattdford Avenue, Westfleld.
The property was handled by Margaret Magutre.

Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, Westfield, has announced the sale of this

Coldwetl Banker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, Westneld, has announced the sale of this

propTrly located a7 M35 Sen^a R^d, Scolch Plaint property located at 930 Tfc. Place, Weslfleld. The
The- Doruertv was handled by lorn Blanco. property WHS handled by Susan D Arecca.The porperty

Coldweii Banker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, Westfield, has announced the sale of this
property located at 619 Hartrldge Place, Plalnfleld.The
property was handled by Pinky Luerssen

.._ vf

Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, Wwlfleld, has announced Uir sale of this
property located at 16 Keith Jeffries Avenue, Cmnford.
The property was handled by Beverly Htaley.

Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, Westneld, has announced the sale or this
property located at 14 Iroquols Road, Cranford. The
property was handled by Carla Capuano.

Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, Weslfleld, has announced the sale of this
property located at 679 Summit Avenue, Westneld. The
property was handled by Pinky Luerssen.

, - — . - ^ -
Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, Wwtfleld, has announced «•• sale of Uita
property located at 320 Retfotd Avenue, Cranford. The
property wa» handled by Hye-Young Choi.

Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, Westfleld, has announced the sale of this
property located at 1MNorth Chestnut Street, Westfleld,
The property was handled by Lucille K, Roll.

Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, WentHeld, has announced the sale of thts
property located at 339 Stouajiton Avenue, Cranford.
The property W H handled by Karlern IJuriw.

Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, Westfield, has announced the sale of this
property located at 188 Ruswll Road, Pan wood. The
properly was handled by live-Young Choi.

CoWwtil B.nk*r ttwkkntlal Broker.™. 209 Central

property fctort«J at *8« BW"Drt«j8lw
property WM kantfhd by Hftrrttt Ufwii

Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage, „ , „ — . _ .
Avenue, Wwtfleld. baa announced (he sale or thi«
property located al 20 Princeton Road, Cranford. The
property « w handled by Barbara Zeckman.

CoMwtll »«tktr Residential Brokerat*, 209 Central
Avenu«, Wwtfleld, hat announced the sale oflhto
mwpwty located at m Center
The property waa handled by I

Coldweii Banter RMidenllil Hrokemgs, 209 Central
Av#nn«, WMtn*W, h n tntwunctd th« Ml* of thl»
property located at U WiMon Road, Fanwood. Tin
porperly » u handled by Hyt*Yotwf Choi,

• Paid Ad vtrtiMiTunt *
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HELP WANTED
£ VOLUNTEERS NEEDED

/©atfield Rescue Squad
eaks trainees for Emergency
Medical Technicians. Valid
J.J." Driver's Lic.req. Min., 4
irs./wk.

. ̂  • • • • •
Sleeks trainees as Dispatchers..
SMin. 2 rtrs./wk. All training pro-
»ided.
S Call Mikl Ultner
r 233-2501
S HELP WANTED
£ SUMMER DAY CAMP
S COUNSELORS
nJBoys Group Heads, Tennis,
Jtfarate, Low Ropes/challenge,
^WSI. Ideal for teachers, college

students. Watchung area.
(908) 647-0664

. HELP WANTED
CLERICAL

immediate opening for high vot-
jjme Construction Consultant
eeeking Administrative Staff
Assistant. Must be comfortable
Iwith Microsoft Office. Will train.
Pis. send resume and salary
Mstory to VCI. 238 St. Paul St.,
JfVestfieid, NJ 07090. Att.: Per-
sonnel.

* HELP WANTED
I CHILDCARE

1 Moving to Westfietd early July-
Rooking for exp,, reliable, non-
jsmokerw/driver's license to care
jor children ages 9 & 6. Sum-
jner hrs. are flexible with school
year hrs. M*F, 3 to 6:30. Excel-
lent pay. Ref. a MUST.

Lisa
1-212-541-3059 days
1-212-865-8334 eves

HELP WANTED
RECEPTIONIST

Doctor's offlcie — mature
Jrninded, responsible person,
jSaturdays 7:30 to 12. (more
;hrs. avail.)
• Call Denise

(908)232-4448
r HELP WANTED
Retail. Approx. 30 hrs/wk., days,
•some weekends & holidays
•possible. Opp. to learn entire
jbuslness. Must be energetic,
•personable, quick learner w/re-
ttall exper. preferred,
j Call (908) 322-7388

j SEEKING EMPLOYMENT*"
•College grad. with' B.S. Degree
'avail, to assist elderly commu-
nity with bill payments, bank
{statements & reconciliation,
;medical forms completion or
{personal shopper.
• » - ..,, Call

(908)233-2437

HOUSE CLEANING
ish woman is looking for
re homesto clean. Exp., Ref.,
n trans.

Call (908) 687-9604

g SERVICES YOU NEED
Sutlers, leaders cleaned &

S3ly#ied. No mess. In-ground
SSteinplpes rotored.
*Z KenMelse
Stf (973) 661-1648 (Nutley)

i\ SERVICES YOU NEED
!! HOUSE CLEANING
;; Good references, own trans. In
; local area of Westfield, Scotch
I Plains or Fanwood.

Please Call
(908)753-1497

INSTRUCTION "~
>> Experienced teacher & tutor
I seeking children grades K-8 to
' tutor. Your home or mine, Ref.

Leave message.
Denise

(908)301-1560

APARTMENT FOR BENT
Fanwood border, 2 BR in mod-
ern elevator building. All appli-
ances. Close to stores and
transportation, $875. Studio
also available, $625.

(908) 757-0899
APARTMENT FOR RENT

WESTFIELD • NORTHSIDE
Quiet, attractive, 4 1/2 rm. du-
plex. Walk to train & trans. Cen-
tral A/C, garage, washer/dryer.
Beautiful hdwd. firs. No pets.
$1,000/mth plus util. Pis. send
reply to Box No. A-6, c/o The
Westfield Leader, P.O. Box250,
Westfield, NJ 07091.

HOUSE FOR SALE"
By Owner in Westfield

Cape Cod, 3 BR, 2 full baths,
EIK, DR, Franklin School area,
quiet street. Move-in condition.
Asking $169,900. Call for appt.

(717)629-3136

VACATION RENTALS
Cape Cod, Eastham National
Seashore. Lovely home w/an-
tiques, fpis. f decks, terraces,
gardens, wtldfiowers. In woods
onwateriilypond; privacy, quiet.
Rare find. Gourmet Kit., no pets,
sleeps 6. Good weeks avail-
able. Brochure:

(609) 234-0430 eves.
VACATION RENTALS

Florida Villa: 3 bedroom, 2 bath
villa with private pool. Quiet resi-
dential location. 8 miles to
Disney and other attractions.
Weekly-monthly rates. Call:

(908)583-8098
VACATION RENTALS

MAINE COTTAGE on take, 4
BR, 2 Bath, screened porch.
Great swimming & boating. July
& Aug. wks. avail.

Please Call
(908)654-5130

SEEKING HOME TO BUY
DESPERATELY SEEKING
your home. Young couple com-
mitted to Westfield would love
to buy your 4 Bdrm. Colonial/
Victorian. Call us before you
call realtors.

Mike
(908) 889-9347
LAND WANTED

Sell me your 1/4 or 1/2 acre lot
to build a 4 BR Colonial for my
wife & 2 boys. Call

(908)604-2113
before 8 p.m.

GARAGE SALE
SATURDAY, JUNE 21

9 A.M.-4 P.M.
SUNDAY, JUNE 22

9 A.M. - NOON
SOS^TEVENS AVE.

WESTFIELD
Moving - Furniture, kitchen-
ware, patio set w/umbrella, large
airline kennel, weight lifting set,
lots more.

GARAGE SALE
GREAT STUFF!!!
DOWNSIZING!!!
1242 Poplar Ave

Mountainside
(off Central)

Frl. & Sat., June 20 & 21
10 AM to 3 PM
No Early Birds!

FOR SALE
Little Tykes toddler cottage bed
& race car bed — $45 each.
Assorted bikes — $25 each.

Call Denise
(908)276-6988

FOR SALE
GE Heavy Duty Dryer — auto
sensor control with signal.
Whirlpool Heavy Duty Washer '
(stipe* capacity) — 2-sp, 8
cycles.

Call 9-5
(908)518-9393

AUTOMOBILE FOR SALE
1991 FORD RANGER
w/duraliner & tonneau cover.
3L engine, 37,000 rnfles, A/C,
P/S, automatic transVoverdrive.

Call 9-5
(908)518-9393

DEADLINE
FOR

CLASSIFIEDS
Tuesday, 2 P.M.
All Classifieds must

be pre-paid.
Major Credit Cards

Accepted III

CALL COLDWFXL BANKER
R K K I D K N T I A L BkOKKRACl

Tops In Sales For April

MAROABETMAQUIRE
1 1t!PHct

HYE-YOUNQCHOI
2ndPl»ct

JOHNDtMARCO
3rd Place

WMTFIILO

COLDWELL BANKER RESIDENTIAL BROKERAGE

#1 Westfield Office #1

Ruth Tate Receives Highest
Award From Coldwell Banker
Ruth Tate of Coldwell Banker's

Westfield office earned the company's
highest sales award for her success in
1996.

Qualifying for the firm's Interna-
tional President's Elite places Ms.
Tate among the top 1 percentof 55,000

Robert Conroy Named
To Legal Honor Group

Westfield resident Robert J.
Conroy, a principal in the law firm of
Kern Augustine Conroy &
Schoppmann, is the first New Jersey
lawyer to be inducted, as a Fellow,
into the College of Law Practice
Management, an international honor
society.

The college's 131 fellows are drawn
worldwide from the ranks of the legal
profession; the college formally rec-
ognizes individuals who have, over a
period of at least 10 years, made a
continuing "outstandingcontribution
to legal practice and management,
and are possessed of the highest level
of integrity, character, professional
expertise and leadership," a spokes-
man for the firm said.

At the formal induction ceremony
held in Santa Fe, Robert Greene,
President of the college, cited Mr.
Conroy for his contributions to the
profession as the former Chief of the
City of New York's Medical Mal-
practice Defense Unit, as a Harvard*'
Post-doctoral Fellow in Health-care
Policy and Management, as a named
Principal in a firm dedicated to meet-
ing the legal needs of physicians and
medical professionals, and as the
Chairman of the Board of LPM Pub-
lishing, an arm of the American Bar
Association.

Mr. Conroy's writings, videos and
his many professional presentations
also were cited as demonstrating his
qualifications for admittance to the
ranks of the college's Fellows.

In addition to his work on behalf of
the bar and the medical community,
Mr. Conroy is active in Westfield
community affairs as a parishioner at
St. Helen'a Roman Catholic Church
in Westfield and as the Vice President
of the Westfield Senior Citizens'
Housing Corporation.

Mr.. Conroy, whose office is lo-
cated in Bridge water, resides in
Westfield with his wife, Mary, and
his two children.

Colleen Higgins Attending
Oceanography Program
The Acadia Institute of Oceanog-

raphy nt Seal Harbor, Maine has
announced that Colleen Higgins of
Westfield, who will be in the 11th
grade at The Oak Knoll School of
the Holy Child in Summit this fall,
is attending the summer session in
marine studies at Acadia. Colleen,
the daughter of Michael Higgins,
will attend the third session at the
institute.

The program is a full field-study of.
tidal pools, estuaries, salt marshes,
sand beaches and off-shore sampling.
All phases of oceanography are ex-
plored. Laboratory facilities provide
space and instrumentation for special
marine projects,The program encour-
ages students to enter careers in ma-
rine biology, fisheries' management,
marine advisory and related fields

, that are responsive to the world's
ocean resources.

OFFICE AWARD...Dcnnis Deviiie, a
Sales Associate with Weichert, Real-
tors' Westfield office, lists wonanoffice
award for his production achievements
in April. Mr. Devine, who qualified for
the company's 1996 Million Dollar
Sales and Marketed Clubs and the New
Jersey State Million Dollar Club, has
12 years of real estate experience. The
Cranford resident is married and has
two children. He holds a master's de-
gree In social work front Fordham
University. For real estate transactions,
Mr. Devine may be reached at
Weichert's Westfield office at654-7777,
located at 185 Elm Street.

Christina Nichols
, On Dean's List

At Hamilton
Christina Nichols, the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Nichols of
Fanwood, was named to the Dean's
List at Hamilton College in Clinton,
New York for the spring semester.

A student is placed on the Dean's
List for earning an average of 90 or
above during the term.

A freshman at Hamilton, Christina
is a graduate of Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School.

Anna M. Peterson
Cited for Service

A Fanwood resident at Union
County College has been honored
with a Key Service Award for her
outstanding efforts in servicing the
college through participation in clubs
and extracurricular activities.

Anna Marie Peterson of Fanwood
received the honor at Awards Night
ceremonies held on May 28 at the
college's Cranford campus.

Criteria for selection are based on
a quality point system whereby stu-
dents earn points for participation in
college organizations and intercolle-
giate sports, with students holding
officer positions receiving additional
points.

Ms. Petersen has been an active
member of the college's Iota Xi Chap-
ter of Phi Theta Kappa, an interna-
tional honor society for two-year col-
leges, and the college's chapter of
Tau Alpha Pi, a national honor soci-
ety in engineering and engineering
technology. She also has been in-
volved with the Architecture Club
and Physics and Engineering Club.

Coldwell Banker salespeople across
the nation. She was recognized for
her, achievements at Coldwell
Banker's International Business Con*
ference held in Dallas, Texas and a
recent awards ceremony at the
Brunswick Hilton in East Brunswick.

Ms. Tate has been the number one
salesperson in the Westfield office

'and in the Westfield Board of Real-
tors for 10 of the last 12 years. For
more than a decade she has earned
Million Dollar Club status and is one
of the few sales professionals to
achieve the Gold Level more than 10
times, accordingtoaColdweli Banker
spokeswoman.

Ms. Tate, who has been with
Coldwell Banker for 12 years, has
been named the company's number
one saleswoman in the tri-state re-
gion six times — more than anyone
else in the company, the spokes-
woman said.

Ms. Tate is a member of the Elite
Corps, a select group of New York
area salespeople who work with
Coldwell Banker offices across the
country to help transferees coming to
this region.

Ms. Tate is a member of the New
Jersey Association of Realtors' Dis-
tinguished Sales Club, an exclusive
group of professionals who have 10
consecutive years of success in sales.
She belongs to the Westfield, Sum-
mit and Somerset and Middlesex
County Boards of Realtors and the
Garden State Multiple Listing Ser-
vice.

Ms. Tate lives in Mountainside and
isa member of the Plainfield Country
Club. She can be reached at the
Westfield office, which has been des-
ignated as the number one sales of-
fice in the Coldwell Banker corpora?
tion. The office is located at 209
Central Avenue and may be reached
by phbne at 233-5555.

SALES ASSOCIATE CITED..Joyce
Antone, a Sales Associate with
Weichert, Realtors' Westfield office,
has earned an office listings award for
the month of April. Mrs. Antone holds
membership in the 1996 New Jersey

.State Million Dollar Club and
Welcherfs Million Dollar Sales and
Marketed Clubs. A licensed real estate
professional for live years, she is a
member of the Westfield and North
Central Jersey Associations or Real-
ton. Mrs. Antone Is a long-time resi-
dent of Mountainside, where she Is a
member of Our Lady of Lourdcs Ro-
man Catholic Church and a volunteer
at Overlook Hospital. She Is married
and has two sons. For real estate trans-
actions, Mrs. Antone may be reached
at Welcherfs Westfleld office at 654-
7777, located at 18S Elm Street.

I lit' LC;KUT/ I hues Crossword

ACROSS
1 Town:

colloq.
5 Prank
9 Snitch
12 Copycat
13 Formal for

49 Across
14 Down

Under bird
15 Sometimes

he eats in a
high chair

17 Weep
18 Make
19 Chelsea's

cat
21 Have no

intention to
24 Aleutian

• Island
25 Buse-

nmner's

?onl
tender

cigar .
30 Surfer a

recession
31 Charge for

Hie floor
show

32

\

ts

ii

a I

M

48

41

9»

fttnn
33 Leftist?
35 Like

Solomon
36 Mainland-

era'
mementui

37 Anpllet«
worm

38 Victor
40 Qttttk
42 Olnreiw

Howard
43 ttnMld

Miivkter
48 Utterhtid

Mr.

diploma
hurdle

50 Parks or
Bonheur

51 Spelldown
32 CSA troopi
53 Pavlova

9 Shelter
Mrtet

10 Uncontrol-
Uble

11 Clumsy
boats

tift
20 Hilt or

21 Female*
23 Vagrant
23Ob>eiofii

34 P r o - .
(for (he
time being)

35 High,
water-
proof
beau

3?Cd
31

39 StMfj
40 Grouch
4! W««t

• ST.
MUKi

44Cfiopi*r
45Nm«n

JOINS STAFF._Roger Love, President
of Century 21 Taylor & Love, has
announced that Trail Love Cray of
Westfield has joined its office as a spe-
cialist In residential real estate suit's in
Union County. Mrs. Cray is u fifth-
generation resident of Wcslfkld. She
graduated from Westfield High School
in 1984 and Springfield College, Spring-
field, Massachusetts, in 1989 majoring
in therapeutic recreation. She is a mem-
ber of the Westffeld Board of Realtor*,
New Jersey Association of Realtors and
the National Association of Realtors.
Mrs. Gray resides in Westfield with
her two children, Patrick and Kelty.

Petty Officer Dodd
Deployed Aboard
Missile Cruiser

Navy Petty Officer Third Class
Brian E. Dodd, the son of Betty Dodd
of Westfield, recently departed on a
six-month deployment to the Medi-
terranean Sea aboard the AEGIS
guided missile cruiser USS Hue City,

Petty Officer Dodd is one of more
than 350 sailors aboard the ship, which
departed its home port of Mayport,
Florida, as part of the USS John F.
Kennedy battle group, comprised of
seven tactical aircraft squadrons,
seven surface combatants and two
submarines. The battle group is re-
placing the USS Theodore Roosevelt
battle group, which has been deployed
since last November.

Dodd and fellow crew members
prepared for the deployment by par-
ticipating in an Atlantic Joint Task
Force Exercise off the United States
eastern coast. The exercise involved
more than 15,000 United States forces
and tested their ability to respond to
situations they may encounter during
their six-month deployment.

The 1990 graduate of Gregory-
Portland High School of Portland,
Texas, joined the Navy in September
of 1993.

Creative Workshops
For the Summer

In Township, Borough
Registrations continue to be accepted

for Scotch Flains-Fanwotid's Creative
Summer Workshops. The Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Community Education Officer
locatcd at the Administrative Offices of
the Board of Education, Evergreen Av-
enue and Cedar Street, Scotch Plains, is
open every weekday afternoon from J to
4 p.m.

This 15thseason features several work-
shops for middle school youngsters
Among them are "Bridge Ahead to Alge-
bra" for students taking algebra in grade
8 next fall and. for seventh and eighth
graders, a new "Fashion Design Studio
Workshop" with a former young people's
fashion designer. :;."

Two shorter double-period workshops,
operating during the first two weeks-in
July, will also be presented for middle
scftoolers. They include 'Trains. Traihs.
Trains!" and "Soda Bottle Rockets."
These two workshops also have field thp
options associated with them, including
respectively an all-day visit to the Na-
tional Museum of Steam Railroading in
Scranton and a simulated space shuttle
experience at the Buehler Space Center at
Bergen County Community College in
Paramuŝ

Upper efementary and middle school
student! will come together in other work-
shops ranging from computer offerings.
"Deep Diving." "Fly Tying," "Dinosiurs.
Inc., "In the Newsroom" and "Think
Castles" to "Creative Improvisaiionat
Dramatics" to "Drawing and Painting
and Sculpture Studio" to "Jaiz Dance
and "Acrobittic*." Other rimilar age of-
ferings encompass one in astronomy en-
titled "The Sky's The Limit!," >JTechno-
Chatlenge" and "Mathematical Master-
minds," ;

There ate «l»o enrichment opportuni-
ties for elementary school children inihe
early and middle grades. Among them
are "Clever Crafti" woiiuhop*; "Cre-
ative Ceramic*," "Fabric Friendi,"
kitchen adn multicultural mathematics
workshops; "Marionette Making" «nd
"Piano Notes for Beginner*." Dynamic
workshopsin French, Italian and Spanish
language and culture are offered ai wHl.

Registration by mail is also still tb»-
tibte, The lateu woritihop avnilabiity
information cart bo obtained by calling
889-7718. '

Abby Saunders
Earns Master's

Abby Swnderi of West field re-
ceived a Matter of Science Degree!! n
Physician A«slctant from the ifnl vir-
ally of Medicine and Dentistry bf
New Jersey (UMDNJ) Schnol bf
Health Related Professions in New-
ark and Rutgers University at corn-
meiMwmeniexercliei May 21 at the
PNC Bank Arts Center in Holm<J<l.

Vrtll Si,

,47

We»tfl«]d High School and rccel^d
! • fiachekv of Science Degree frtfm

Hegeinl992,
School of Heath Me-
lt Ms- SaMmier* WH
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j ThU ii the first

tma»ter'» degree*,
tie Ii the daughter of
lofWentfltldftndRlch-
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NEW TO BABY-SI T...Celebrating tilt completion of the Washington Rock Girl
Scout Council (WRGSC)-sponsored American Red Cross Baby-Sitting Course
arc Westflcld Girl Scouts, the newest certified baby-sitters to finish the nine-
hour course. The graduates, left to right, are: front row, Amanda Schneider,
Leigh Mary Bannworth and Laurette Partridge; back row, WRGSC trainer
Joanne OtlowskJ, Kate l^echner, Kasey Cass and Lauren Bannworth. For more
Information on this course or baby sitters, please call the WRGSC at 232-3236.

Six Girl Scouts Complete
Course on Baby-Sitting

Six Westfield Girl Scouts from.
Troops Nos. 76,99,430 and 482 have
completed the American Red Cross
Baby-Sitting Course sponsored by
the Washington Rock Girl Scout
Council (WRGSC). The girls are
Lauren Bannworth, Leigh Mary
Bannworth, Kasey Cass, Kate
Lechner, Laurctte Partridge and
Amanda Schneider. The course is
designed to prepare girls ages 11 to
15 years old to become qualified,
well-prepared baby sitters.

With the heightened concern of
parents to leave their children with
responsible caretakers, and with sum-
mer on the way, the Red Cross Baby-
Sitting Course is a response to the
need of young girls to learn job re-
sponsibilities as a baby sitter or
mother's helper, to earn some extra
money for themselves and work on
the Chi Id Care Interest Project Patch,
a Girl Scout spokeswoman said.

The Girl Scouts were taught to
look on baby-sitting in a professional
manner? as a real "job, They dis-

George Suminski Earns
Law Degree at Quinnipiac
George Matthew Suminski of

Scotch Plains was among the 245
students who graduated from the
Quinnipiac College School of Law

i on May 11 at a ceremony on the
| Hamden campus.

Mr. Suminski received his Juris
Doctor Degree,,

cussed job expectations of the par-
ents and themselves and developed
interviewing skills and techniques,
Basic and more advanced child care
information including growth and
emotional child development as well
as dealing with special needs chil-
dren were part of the course. Other
topics covered playing with children
where they learned the purpose of
play, appropriate games and toys and

. safety for a variety of age groups.
The supervising and guiding unit

touched on some common problems
encountered by baby sitters and how
to handle discipline. Basic infant care
techniques for diapering, holding,,
dressing and feeding a baby were
practiced on dolls the girls brought to
the lessons. Symptoms of illnesses
with appropriate action to take were
discussed.

Accident prevention with specific
safety precautions for children of dif-
ferent ages was strongly stressed. The
girls also learned to recognize dan-
gerous situations, how and when to
use emergency services and simple
first aid.

Parents were invited to a ceremony
at course completion where certifi-
cates'and pins were given out by
Joanne Otlowski, the volunteer trainer
of the course, and Brenda Ragsdale,
Program and Training Director at the
WRGSC.

For baby-sitting information and
additional course schedules; please

3 3 6

Geared Toward Ail Ages
Trailside Nature and Science Center

Summer.Fun programs still have some
openings for their nature and astronomy
camps and workshops.

Pre-flrst-grade programs, start with
Two of Us," an hour-long, interactive
program for adults arid their 3 to 4-year-
oki child. "Two of Us" is offered on
Tuesdays at 9;30orH(a.m, and Wedncs-
daysat9;30 a.m., throughout the summer
and themes explored will be, scashells,
dandelions, Lenapc Indians, pond and
hrook sampling, bubbles, and
"minibcasts,"

For the 4- to 6-year-old set, Trailside
offers four-day, one-hour long drop-off
workshops including "Natural Begin-
nings," "Feather, Fur and Scales," "Fabu-
lous Flappers," and "Going Buggy."

Students entering the first or second
grades may register for 'Trailside Rock-
ers," a geology mini-camp. In addition,
two five-day camps, "Nature Discovery
Club" and "Earth and Sky Wonders." are
offered.

Camp also is offered for older chil-
dren. For third or fourth graders, "Junior
Naturalists," "Eco-Kids" and" Astro Nuts/
Back to Basics" are offered. For fifth to
sixth graders, Trailside offers *Trailside
Trailwalkers," a hiking workshop. Hikes
will be led by an experienced naturalist.

Fortheanimalloversinscvcnth, eighth

or ninth grades, the center will provide an
opportunity to go behind the scenes at
Trailside and learn the "do's and dont's"
of animal care during "Animal Care and

• Behavior."
In addil ion to the age group workshops

and camps, Trailside also offers many
family programs throughout the summer.

All programs except planetarium shows
arid matinees featuring musical, drama,
live animals and interactive shows re-
quire registration. Please call ahead for
space availability. For more information
regarding fees, times, availability or any
otherTrailsidc programs, please cull 789-
3670. *

Trailside Nature and Science Center,
located at 452 New Providence Road in
Mountainside, is a facility of Union
County Division of Parks and Recre-
ation.

WINS OFFICE AWARI>...lJrenda
Putzer, a Sales Associate with Weichert,
Realtors' Wcstfleld office, lias won an
office award for her sulcs achievements
in April. A licensed real estate profes-
sional for 10 years, Mrs. Putzer Is a
member of the Westfleld and Somerset
County Boards of Realtors nnd the
Garden State Multiple Listing Service.
Her accomplishments include mem-
bership in Wekhert's Million Dollar
Sales Club. Mrs. Putzer, who Is mar-
ried and has four children, resides In
Westfleld and is Recording Secretary
for Congregation Iteth Israel Sister-
hood. For real estate transactions, she
may be reached a t Wclcher t's Westfield
office at 654-7777, located at 185 Elm
Street.

MANY THANKS...Professor Marianne Kerwln of Weslfletd, center, who tips
' taught mathematics at Union County College In Cranford fur the last 15 years,
Is congratulated upon her retirement by Victor Rlchel, left, Chairman of the
college's Board of Trustees, and college President Dr. Thomas II. Brown.

#1 Salesperson In The
Westfield Office 1994 - 1996

#1 Salesperson On The Westfleld
Board of Realtors 1994 - 1996

COLDWELL BANKER RESIDENTIAL BROKERAGE

Westfleld Office F£TFT!TH!fTi [JJ -
209 Central Avenue

(908)233-5555

LUXURY RANCH HOME
Mountainside - Cuslom Contempo 3/4 BR Ranch
in boautilul salting, marble EF, Great Rm. (30 x
14), newEuroEt-KU.,MBRsuitew/3 walk-in closets,
2 Full & 2 Hall Bths., In-ground Pool, Rec. Room,
2-Zone CAC & HI., 2 car attch. garg. $529,500.
WSF-6277

MOVE-IN CONDITION
Fanwood - Immac. 3 BR, 2.5 Bth, homo w/many
updates. Cherry El-Kit., LR w/bay window., Irg. FR,
new RR, central air conditioning, 2 car attch. garg.,
walk to schools. $239,900 WSF-6839

QUALITY CUSTOM RANCH
Scotch Plains - Very special cuslom ranch In beaut,
setting, updt. cherry kit. w/granlte counter & El-
spaco, banquet size DR w/lplc, skylight & beam
celt., quality Bis, new 3-zone HWBB Ht., great
landscaping on almost 2 acres w/gazebo, pond &
running creek. $539.000. WSF-6602 •

PARK LIKE SETTING
Scotch Plains - 4 BR, 2 Bth., home In a country
setting, updt. oak El-Kit., DR w/sllder to deck, Irg.
FR w/RHB fpl., hwd. lira.. 4-zone HWBB Ht,, well
maintained, 2.47 acres. $249,900. WSF-6B44,

1 or More Listing e Browse OurWch O i

.coldweUbaiiker.com
-i, • — — — ~ —

nctioe>

REAL ESTATE
t/te Wexf/ie/c/

WESTFIELD $949,000
ibl

WESTFIELD $379,000 WESTFIELD
Di

$949,000 WESTFIELD $ , WESTFIELD n ! ? ?
own Private world on US prime wooded acres. Possible CH Colonial. Overstod rooms, beautiful tul-dt-sac location. 4 Bdrms., 1925 Colonlftl. Updated eat-ln Kit.. 4 Mnna., KS Bths., Llv. Rm,, Din.
B d r . S , 1 1 E ? F . m Rmw/fplc & more. WSF-«M* 2JS Bths., Fam. Rm., lfcn, MBR Suite. WSF-6580 Rm., Pen, Walk to Jefferson School, WSF-6787

' » " » • • • • • . ' : ( ' . ' * * . » • • * • ( • ' • • • • . • • * .

MOUNTAINSIDE
WlUld

WESTFIELD

Lsttssfta-̂ ssrasis35 SH^stfs^sasywsJ& sss2sa««[2=*«» - -^dMkw/boltub,
rt*teo ,
i-.2.SBlhi. WSF-6SW
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Workshop for the Arts
Adds PR Internships

%»s

STUDYING THE PINE POINTS...Offlcer John Cuzzo, left, or »he Westfield
Police Department recently completed the Pedestrian and Bicycle Accident
Investigation course sponsored by the AAA New Jersey Automohlle Club
Foundation for Safety and Education. The 40-hour course, which consists, of
classroom Instruction and practical Held exercise, educated Officer Cuzzo in a
variety of Investigation topics, Including reconstruction techniques for both
pedestrian and bicycle accidents, speed analysis and reaction time and human
Victors. Also pictured is Jennifer Schneider, Assistant Manager of Public
Relations for the AAA New Jersey Automobile Club In Florham Park.

\ Weichert Sales Associate
\ Honored as Top Producer

The New Jersey Workshop for the
Arts* (NJWA) newest venture will be
six public relations (PR) internships
for Westfield High School (WHS)
journalism students. The six students
are contributors to WHS's Hi's Eye,
under the tutelage of the newspaper's
adviser, English and journalism
teacher, Charles Soriano.

Starting this month, Kelly Korccky,
Meghan Corbctt, Christina Ho, Marc
Matthews, Becky Hamilton and
Kristen Malgieri will divide up and
perform the varied PR duties of the
Westfield Summer Workshop. These
tasks include writing press releases^
conducting interviews and setting up
photographshootsfortheNJWApro-
gram.

NJWA Director Dr. Theodore K.
Schlosberg said the internships are
an "an excellent teaming opportunity

• for the students. They will get the
experience of working in an office,
meeting deadlines, and working
closely with the public."

The students will be paid for their
efforts by the NJWA and through a
grant from The Westfield Founda-
tion. Dr. Schlosberg will meet with
the interns later this month to set up
guidelines for the program and to
finalize the public relations plan for
the summer workshop. A media list
will be issued and the students will
have a chance to give their input. Dr.
Schlosberg is optimistic about the
internships.
. "If this is successful," he said, "we
may expand this internship to include
public relations for.our other pro--
grams, giving more students oppor-
tunities for valuable learning experi-
ences."

Washington Rock Council Reps
Sings Out at 85th Sing-Along

estate transactions at Weichertts
Westfield office at 654-7777. The
office is located at 185 Elm Street:'

' Company President James M.
Weichert has announced that Louis
Haruolo, a Sales Associate with
Weichert, Realtors' Westfield office,
ltd the office in listings to earn top
{producer honors in April, He also
earned an office marketing award
during the month.

•They are the latest honors for Mr,
Paruolo, who is a member of
Weichert's Ambassador's Club. As a
member, Mr. Faruolo is counted
among the top 2 percent of Weichert's
7,500 Sales Associates. He repeated
as a member of the company's Mil-

' lionDollar Sales and Marketed Clubs
and earned the Bronze Award in ihe
f 096 New Jersey State Million Dol-
larClub. He is a member of Weichert's
[00 Sales Club and 100 Marketed
Club.
I In February, he led the office in the
dumber of sales and sales dollar vol-.
(tfne and earned an honorable men-
tion award for revenue unit dollar
volume.

Mr. Fnruolo's career achievements
earned him membership in the New
Jersey Association of Realtors Dis-
tinguished Sales Club, created in 1994
to recognize consistent top perfor-
mance. To qualify, recipients must
have earned membership to the State
Million Dollar Club for at least 10
years. Mr. Faruolo has been a mem-
ber every year since 1986.

Mr. Faruolo has 17 years of real
estate experience, including 13 as a
broker. He is a member of the

Wcstfield. Middlesex and Somerset
Boards of Realtors, and the Garden
State Multiple Listing Service. He is
Co-Chairman of the Professional
StandardsCornmitteeofthe Westfield
board.

Louis Faruolo

A long-time resident of Fanwood,
Mr. Faruolo holds a bachelor's de-
gree in economics from Rutgers Uni-
versity. He is a member of the
Westfietd "Y" Fitness Center.

Mr. Faruolo may be reached for
real estate transactions at Weichert's
Westfield office at 654-7777, located
at 185 Elm Street.

«OOKWORMS...()n June 4, a Battle of Books competition was held In the
Franklin Elementary School auditorium between the four fifth-grade finalists'
teams. The four teams were composed of students from different fifth-grade
Classes. The winning team members In the photograph, left to right, are: Michael
Hvslip, Jordan Zakarln and Jack Joyce; standing, Yasmln Nozarl, Katie
Rlmondl and Meredith Ruclnsky. Franklin School's winning team competed
against Washington and Wilson Elementary Schools at Wilson School on Jane
10. Fifth-grade students in each school read approximately 15 different novels
and were asked questions about each one.

Girl Scouts of the United States of
Americagatheredforthelargestevent
in its 85-year history last month. The
Washington Rock Girl Scout Coun-
cil, headquartered in Westfield, par-
ticipated by organizing three buses of
girls and adults to be a part of the
National Girl Scouts' 85th Anniver-
sary Sing-Along on the Mall at the
Washington Monument.

With over 30 girls and adult sing-
ers, the Washington Rock Girl Scout
Chorus took the lead-by rehearsing,
caroling and tuning their voices
enroute from New Jersey to Wash-
ington, D.C.

The theme of the celebration was
"So sing out...and sing loud. Let us
show the world we are still singing
after all these years." After picnick-
ing and Girl Scout trivia, rhythmic
clapping rang out and more than
50,000 voices began to sing.

Township Residents
Awarded Degrees

At Providence College
Three Scotch Plains residents were

among the 894 graduates of Provi-
dence College in Rhode Island who
received their undergraduate degrees
during the college's 79th commence-
ment exercises on May 18.

Candace Coccaro was awarded a
bachelor's degree in elementary and
special education; Gordon Stewart
was awarded a bachelor's degree in
business economics, and Roy
Woodton was awarded a bachelor's
degree in accountancy.

Scotch Plains Receives
Funds for Two Officers

Congressman Bob Franks has an-
nounced that four municipalities in
the Seventh Congressional District,
including Scotch Plains, have been
awarded federal grants to hire a total
of 13 police officers to patrol their
communities. ,

Scotch Plains will reccive$l50,000
to hire two officers. The grants were
awarded by the Federal Office of
Community Oriented Policing Ser-
vices as part of its COPS Universal
Hiring Program (UHP) program.
Funding under these grants will al-
low law enforcement agencies to help
pay for the salary and benefits to hire

' additional sworn officers.
The COPS UHP program was cre-

ated in 1994 as part ot major crime-
fighting legislation.

Answers to
The Leader/Times Crossword

One of the highlights of thê  pro-
gram was the first Great Aluminum
Can Rounduprecycling program. The
goal was to recycle all the used bev-
erage cans generated and demonstrate
the Girl Scout commitment to "use
resources wisely" and "make the
world a better place." According to
Washington Rock Girl Scout, Erin
Haber of Girl Scout Troop No. 1590,
"We are upholding the Girl Scout
tradition by recycling. We recycled
12 bags of aluminum cans — an
estimated 5,700 beverage cans, and
they weighed over 100 pounds —
that's $70 of new found money for
our troup."

STAR PERFORMERS...The "Friendly Place Singers," the Senior Cititens
Chorus at the Weslfleld Community Center, a member agency of the United
Fund of Westfleld, performed at the fund's annual meeting last week. They
entertained the audience with an enthusiastic senior citizens song to the tune of
"Glory Hallelujah." Pictured, left to right, are: Ann Schultz, Mary Shiwo, Liny
Daniels, Marlon Coffee, MatUe Mayo, Teresa Ott, George Ott, Mary Lombard!,
Winnie McCoy and Lucille Tallferro. .

Weichert's Judith Pipoli
Earns April Honors

Judith S. Pipoli, a Sales Associate
with Weichert, Realtors' Westfield
office, has won an office award for
herproduction achievements in April.

It is the latest of many honors Ms.
Pipoli has earned during her 16 years
in real estate. In 1996, she qualified
for the New Jersey State Million
Dollar Club and Weichert's Million
Dollar Sales and Marketed Clubs.
She is completing her 10th year with
Weichert, Realtors.

Ms. Pipoli is a member of the
Westfield Board of Realtors and the
Garden State Multiple Listing Ser-
vice.

A long-time resident of Cranford,
she has two children. She is a volun-
teer for Union Memorial Hospital,'
Theo House, and the Food Pantry.
She attended Union County College,
majoring in business.

Ms. Pipoli can be reached for real Judith s. Pipoli

Local Radio Club to Sponsor
Field Day in Mountainside

Thomas F. Roche
Mr. Roche Is Elected

NJSCPA Vice President
Thomas F.Roche, 3rd, a resident

of Westfield, has been elected a Vice
President of the New Jersey Society
o f Certified Public Accountants.
(NJSCPA) for afone-year term effec-
tive June 1.

Mr. Roche, a partner at Fazio,
Mannuzza, Roche, Tankel,
D'Angerio, CPAs, in Springfield,
joined the NJSCPAin 1981 Heserved
as Trustee and chaired the Young
CPAs Committee, served on the Pro-
grams and Meetings, Public Rela-
tions and Management of Account-
ing Practice Committees and partici-
pates in the Speakers Bureau pro-
gram. He is a Past President of the
union County Chapter.

Mr. Roche is a member of the
American Institute of Certified Pub-
lic Accountants and is certified in the
States of Florida, New York and New
Jersey. He is Past President of the

• Union Township Chamber of Com-
merce and a past recipient of its
President's Award.

Mr. Roche earned a Bachelor of
Science Degree in Accounting from
Pennsylvania State University.

On-airdemonstrations, short-wave
radio communications and more will
be on top when members of the Tri-
County Radio Association host Ama-
teur Radio Field Day at the Watchung
Reservation in Mountainside on Sat-
urday and Sunday, June 28 and 29.

The club will hold Field Day from
2 p.m. on Saturday all through the
night until 2 p.m. Sunday. Anyone
interested in amateur radio is invited
to visit the event activities which will
take place in the "loop" section of the

Watchung Reservation off of Tracy
Drive. Field Day was designed to test
ham radio operators' abilities to set
up and operate portable stations un-1
der emergency conditions such as the 1
loss of electricity. ' '$

During the weekend, the radio
operators try to contact as many other h
Field Day stations as possible. More,"
than 36,000 amateur radio operators
across the country participated in last
year's event.

FOUNDATION PRESENTS AWARD...I ormer Education Commissioner Dr. -
Saul Cooperman, second from left, was recently honored at the second annual
dinner sponsored by the Union County Educational Services Foundation. The
event raised funds for the Community Advantage program that encourage!
secondary students enrolled in programs sponsored by the commission to
volunteer in human service organizations. Congratulating Dr. Cooperman art
Edward Hartnett, Commission Superintendent; Patricia Morris, second from
right, President of the Foundation, and Marie GagUardl, Vice President.

Westfield Receives Grant •

'.s

up''.

Internet and
E-Mail Training

goleader@aol.com mSSSm goleader@WortdNetATT.net

The Downtown
Technology Club

Presents;

Alexander Schmidt For NJSSI Teacher Trainini
Named to Honor Roll
At. St. Bonaventure

Alexander!. Schmidt of Westfield
has been named tp theSL Bonaventure
University Dean's List for achieving
a grade-point average of 3.25 or bet-
ter, out of a possible 4.0, during the
spring semester.'

An education major, he is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. John H. Schmidt, Jr.

"Hands-On" Instructions
For the Internet

PETER BUXSON - INSTRUCTOR
your reservations now ty qalUi|g

The Leader
Teii (9©8) 232-4407 < Fax: (908) 232-0473
FOR WHOM: Open to nil
mmt $1$
WHEN: Wednesday & Thursday Evenings

7 - 5> jMit,
WHERE: Above The Uadtr offices

50 Elm Street, Wcstfleld

S«o "The Leaflet" <!!u tin: Net:
litlli://tMvvw.<jUfiilHlioii,(;nm/lf!>;Hl<:r

The Westfield Public School Dis-
trict was named a recipient of a
$10,000 grant from the New Jersey
StatewldeSygtemic Initiati ve(NJSSf)
by Dr. Gerald Goldin, Principal In-
vestigator for NJSSI and Director of

, the Rutgers University Center for
Mathematics, Science and Computer
Education.

Westfield applied for the competi-
tive grant to support the district's'
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newly approved intermediate mail
ematicsandsciencecurricufumwhic
adheres to new national and sta
core curriculum content stands
Funds from the grant will be used i
professional development trelnir
providing teachers with materials afl
expert consulting from both Kef
College and Rutgers University. |

'"By being selected for this gralj
not only does Westfield receive m
etary assistance toward professit
development, but we also benefit fi
the automatic partnership in t|
NJSSI," explained Dr. David ~
Westfield'aAssistamSuperinte
for Curriculum and Instruction.

"As a grant recipient, we join'
previous and currant recipients if
cooperative, statewide efnxt to ;
para our teachers to implement i
curriculum*standards by drawing i
expertise from educators, mathen
tieiana end industry leaden."
added.

The school district also has de\
oped partnerships with Stevens In

i luteofTeohiwtogyandUnlonCouii
and Middlesex County Colleg
which are providing mathematics i
science training to Westfield

Westfield
Among Vassar Gradu
Rcg«n K. Lenehan t>t Westf *

recently received a Bachelor of >
D«l»« in tat in American St

College In Pmighkeep«te. Now Yfl
Regart'i parenu are Robert L r
Janki O Unehsn of Wettfleld.
. Nicole Conitsiidli of Weitf

IvedaBachelwofArtsl
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A Preface to the 25th Annual Edition of
This Is'Wesifield

Our 25th annual -This Is Westftetd rcprt-
' sents an important advance for our organiza-

tion in that this publication has been created
entirely with the latest desktop publishing
techniques. It includes graphics, brimming
with color, which accompany our traditional
community interest content

Many people produced this issue, work-
ing long hours with a fervor. 1 thank them all
Specially, it would not have been possible
without Gail Corbin, our General Manager
and Peter Billson, our consultant. They
broflght immense energy, skill and direction
to the enterprise. We would like to acknowl-
edge the efforts of our summer intern, Suzanne
Markert, and consultant Jill Loewer,

The advertisers in this issue provide the
financial engine, and our readers provide the
avid interest. This makes it all possible, thank
you, Please browse the list of advertisers to
see what products and services they offer,

This edition is "dedicated to the technol-
ogy of our town; to the notion and freedom of
people to dream" In that regard, this year's
theme is on technology. The edition includes
features by one of our writers, Jean Whitney,
on the use of the Internet; technology in our
local business community, written by Brian
Carovill&o, and technology in the schools by
our Assistant Editor, Suzette Stalker We also

encourage our readers to take a look at the
new layout for the section on Westfield's

r public schools, us well as that'dedicated to
our high school sports teams,

Horace R. Corbin - Publisher

Thetia&r Staff
Gail Corbin ,.,.„;„„..„:. General Manager
Paul Payton>MM^,..«M,., Managing Editor
DavW & Corbin ;..*.„.. Sports Editor
Suzette Stalker M. „„ Assistant Editor
Kathleen Norman ,,,;... Marketing Director
Joanna B. Marsh......... Advertising Sales
Karen M. Hinds';.,.,.».. Office Manager
Ben Corbin ....,.,...„...;. Production
Debbie Geraci....'.,.,..... Production
Susan Beahm..,,.,. „ Layout
Jeanne Whitney ., ...Staff Writer
Brian Carovillano .,.,...?ta^Vnter
Anna Murray... StafnVriter
Alexandra Jelkes.,. Staff Writer
Andrew Chen.....„-, Photography
William Burke ,..._.... Photography
Suzanne Markert,;....,;, Summer Intern
Peter Billson ., Consultant
Jill Loewer : Consultant
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A
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232-3150 232-3050
"Your One Stop Party Supplier"
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T H E NEW JERSEY

WORKSHOP FOR THE ARTS

Ikst Broad Street

Westfield. NJ 07090
Air Ci

The Music Studio
lnstrumentul and voice classes for nil agei and ikill leveli.

Kids 'N' Arts ,•*- "V

Classes for children three to five years old,

Tots 'N* Arts
Half-hour clnsscs for children 18 months to three year*
with guardian.

Is

* , • • i ,

Westfleld Art
Exhibits by local »rti*t8.

Westfield Fencing Club
CUN»C8 in foil, epee and i«brt for all ikill leveli,

Westfield Summer Workshop
Five week am experience, June 30 to August 1,1997.

(908)

•coin/njwa
t9?l

Mt),t

[echnoioiiy, in Ibc fbrnuif computers, has
clearly entered, ifnirt invaded, the Wcstfieitl
•.business conimuriily, Buihow hasit ehanged
the marketplace? The answer in part depends
tin the extent lo which a business use* the new
technology, in West field alone, motiMhan I80
ItKal businesses reside on the Internet in a di-
rectory service created last year especially lor

^Westfield hy the Qulntillion Division of AT&T
Research (wwwquintill ionccom/west field),

.In conjunction with that, last December,
the local weeklyNewspaper, The Westfwld
Leader launched an Internet edition
(www.quinHllion.cohi/leiider) and toed The
Downtown Technology Club in Westfield. The
Club provides Internet classes and computer
workshops several nights a week..

The Town of Westfield municipal offices
have an Interiiet Site (www.wesUTeld-nj.eom),
Independent webmaster parryl Walker special-
izefi. in creating custom websiteH
(www.westFicidnj.eom) for area businesses,

The Westfield Area Chamber of Com-
meitematntainHasiteiindaniemnerdataba.se,
Executive Director Kifh)rine L. Broihier said,
"The Chamber website has definitely been the
biggest change for our members this year"

In other word% Westileld businejsscs are
, surely riding the technology wave, with Vil-
luge Curtains owner Karen Shupper sayingv
"Apparently,people really do surf the net."

Mrs. Shupper said she gets inquiries on
fabrics from as far away as India and Japan
while providing e-mail replies to local custom-

ers; as well. She ulsi) f>uts producit phoibs on
the stoats webs iic..

'•, The Leader Store owner, Jp^ph Spector,
who began using computers lor business in the
early (98&st-said *'l-don't think you earidp
without them (computers).today"

He now has a full-time employee handling
the computer technology end of the bjusincss.
Mr. Spector snid suppliers send him product
catalogs on CD-ROM discs that can be viewed
on his computer. "Price lists and stock numberii
for inventory cun be entered directly intohir
computer system with the CD-ROM discs,
That means no keyboarding long lists of num*
hers by hand,

Mr. Spector said he sees a real potential
Tor reaching new kinds of markets through the

. store's Internet website, He also sees a huge
potential for growth iii mail order business for
retail businesses tike hi$own. On the down-
side, Mr, Spector said he isees the potential for
munufuctureni to reach vustomeim via the Iniemet
and bypassing the retail business altogether.
~ At the Chamber of Comtnerce, Mrs,

Broihier said computer technology, such as
desktop publishing, has put valuable market-'
ing tools; like direct mail flyers aiid brochures
within the reach of member b^inesses and tlje
Chumber itseli" She said she feel^an Internet ,
Website has generated new membership for the
Chamber/

Mr. Spector, who is also Chairman of "i

Westfield's Special Improvement District
(SID) hoard, snid he sees a day whcn,the,

• it
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By Jemm Whitney

board* said he sees a day when the Wesifield
community will be marketed directly through
the Internet to potential businesses.

Local investment and development linns
Say>ma(i has become an acceptable way to
communicate with clients all over the United
States, Using computers and faxes has quick-
ened the pace of business decisions as well, they
say. At least one local Realtor is beginning to
offer houses for sale on an Internerwebsite
xlespite a general industry fear of losing the ex-
clusivity of their listings by posting them on
the Internet, However, one advantage is that
computer savvy buyers from oui-of-town can
survey the housing market in Advance.

Internet and e-mail consultant
(www.elbnet.com), Peter Billson, said he his
developed numerous Internet websites and of-
fice communication systems He has created

, business websites for The Wesifield Under
advertisers, Atlanta Symphony Associates,

, Realtors, car dealers, building supply houses
. and professional companies.

According to Horace Corbin, Publisher of

Fanwopd, the newspaper's Internet website is
an excellent marketing tool for all the newspa-
pers^advertisers because it is one more way to
&aeh an expanded audience,.Mr. Corbin said
he has created ''ah umbrella of services'1 tor
advertise^

Gold and Silver Plan advertisers can com*
tmmicate with customers through the Internet
advertisements by e-mail telephone, Internet

'Fax and audio messages r and even take or-
ders. Mr: Billson. in working with Mr. Corbin.
said he sees the day when residents can hamlle
most of their weekend errands through the com-
puter (banking, ordering groceries, clothes,
flowers, gifts and more) and then make reser-
vations fora night out-on-thc-town (including
movie tickets, dinner and even a request for a
particular wine, through the Internet).

"We're truly building an Important- service
for the town," Mr. Billson said.

The Internet, like computers, has been
around longer than many of/us realize1. The
Internet, as we know it arose from a network
created in the 1960s for the United States De-
partment of Defense to communicate with gov-
ernment contractors working at large universi-
ties, CompuServe started the first commercial
online service, Eleven years ago, the National
Science Foundation created a network that
quickly replaced the older Defense Department
system Jn 1991, a bill sponsored by then United
States Senator Albert Gore, now Vice Presi-
dent* allowed businesses to purchase part of
the network for commercial use. This has led
to mass commercialization and public use of
the Internet today.

Some local firms say computer technology
has virtually eliminated the need for secretar-
ies since employees can print their o\vn letters,
track appointments, access files about custom-
ers in the computer, locate a co-worker who is
out of the office through a calendar and e-mail
Neariirtg the concept of a "virtual office" is the

out-of-town employee who uses a laptop com-
puter to hook into the company computer net-
work and it's business as usual.

Working with Hie 'Under through the Quin-
tillion Division of AT&T, researcher .Karrie
Hanson said she looks forward to the day when
using community directories on the computer
at home is as common as checking the refrig-
erator door for notes, schedules ami activities.

"Being part of a network like thai can cre-
ate a sense of community," Mrs. Hanson said.
"My parents remember when going into town
on Saturday was the way to find, out what was
going on. I want this project (Next Stop
Wcslfiekl) to create that sense of community
for people,"

The ffl&VUuder pilot project offers pho-
tos, menus, and coupons. It even talks to you.
It can be found on the Internet at
www.quiiitilIidn.coin/we.stricliJ.

AT&T seeks to tailor the directory to mer-
chants) and residents needs. Merchants will soon
be ableto update their own pages in the Internet
directory daily by typing a few commands into
their computer. A community calendar for the
•Westfidd Directory is planned-' AT&T want*
to offer these same services developed for
Westfield to other communities around the
country within the next several yearn;

Residents and merchants can use the conv
puiers and Internet access provided at The
Wesftetd Uader's office and The Downtown
Technology Club on Him Street- Some day,
accessing a computer site may he like making

a call from a.public telephone on a slreet cor*
uer ; ; •:••'•. : •/ .

Remembering thai the Internet is only one
parl i)\' how computer* are used in the business
coinmuHliy.'it nonetheless appears to be one of
the fastest growing uses among those who use
computers, 'Sonic merchants have indicated
[here is a certain prestige or panache in being
able to list a website address on a business card "
and advertisement or in Idling customers they
are "on I he. net." Other businesses said the use
of computers has added work as well as down
time while learning the medium; but that in the
long run, the computer organizes a lol of data
to provide a "big picture" of whether or not
business is ixKiming,

Hvcr-vigiltint businessman Mr, Spcctor re-
minds the business community that no matter
how efficient computer technology is, "The
computer alone doesn't sell the merchandise."
His advice: "Come up with a list of what your
business needs are and get software that does
what you want. A computer doesn't tell you ,
how to use the information it gives you. You
still need marketing. You need 'the touch.1"

According to Mr Corbin, "Technology is
being applied to business communications in
ways that provide dynamic environments for
exchanging ideas, for .stimulating creativity and '
for broadening views;'it's a mullktansional
dialogue tor businessmen and customers. As the
learning curve for applying technology is over-
come* exciting and worthwhile advances will
be commonplace1'.
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BfonaLevei
- M#fcDoflafC!ui)

KEVIN BAMRICK
Sales Associate

REVA8ERGER. BROKER, GRi

TOM BIANCO, BROKER
NMR Milton Dota Club

JOHN BRADY
Sales Associate

NANCY BREGMAN

Stfver level

EILEEN BURUNSON
Sales Associate

- KARLEEN BURNS
NJARMtoiDoHarCtub

PrestdentsClub

SALLY CALPER

PreSKJents Club

SUSAN CALLENOER CARIA CAPUANOWINNIE CANAVAN, CRRS
N J A R M f a Dollar CMs

Bronze Lave!
My^MtSsonOolafClub

HYE-YOUNGCHO1
NJAR Million Dote Club, GoldUvei
*1 Realtor WastfieM Office A WBR

tnleniatI P res to ' s Elile

JACKIE CONOVER ARLEEN DaPRItE

Bronze level

SUSAN D'ARKCA JOHN DeMARCOROSEANNE DeLORENZO
NJARMtaOotlaiCM)

Bronze Level

BOB DEVLIN, BROKER
NJAKMta Dote Out)

JUDUHFARAIDOBARBARA DEVLIN
Sates Associate

GEORGE FORC BEVERLY HIALEYMARY tOU GRAY
f^Wfl* IrWBw VWBF

REALTORS*

REALTORS1
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#1 Sales Office for the 12th Straight Year!

* * * . . . „

VASY HONECKER
NJARMionDollafClyt}

Bronze Level

CLARISSA KANTOR
Miofl Dollar Club

•RooloeofiheYeaf

SON1A KASSINGER
MuMillionDollafCidb

JUDITH KOEPPEL
NJAR Miltkm Ddtar Club

Bronze Level
M M I f c n Dollar Club

GLORIA KRAFT
NJAR Million Dolar Club

BronzfiLevet
MMIImOollarCiub

HARRIET LIFSON
NJARMilfionOoliarCPub

Silver Level
Pfeskient'sCiub

PINKY LUERSSEN
MillionDoHarClub ' •

BETTY LYNCH
NJAR M i * Dollar Club

Silver Level
PrestdenfsClub

VALERIE LYNCH
MMIIionDollafCiub

CAROL LYONS
NJAR Million Dollar Club

Bronze Level
MuitpwDotorClub

MARGARET MAGUIRE.CRRS
NJA^MiionDoMarCfub

BronzeLevel
" 'IMHUHonDolarQub

FRED MARTIN

i .

BARBARA MCCARTHY
RMionOollaf
Bronze Level

MARY McENERNEY, CRS. GRl OONNA NACKSON ANTHONY NUZiO, BROKER, 6RI DIANE PELLINO FRAN PERLA

NJAH DiSfanouished Sates Ckjb
^ t i Circle

EMARROLL LINDA SCHULMAN SONDRA SHARE KATHYSHEA

Sto Level

TOM SHEA OUNCAH8MVTHI MADELINE SaiACCIO,CPS IRNI8UCHIN ROTHTATg JANBEffltEL

mmm

"In the hlitory of this company
no othir office has achieved the
succtw oftht Wutfttld office,,,"

t
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CHURCH
ty Place • 233-4250

The Reverend Kevin Clark, Pastor
^ r p p Service; Sunday, 1! a.m.Commun-

^rvedon the first Sundays and Baptisms
fourth Sundays'of each month, .

ECHO LAKE
.XfHURCH OF CHRIST

l i s t Broad Street at Springfield Avenue

' A M A J O R l ^ ' W U T - . / r h f I V U n U ' i i ; m ( "him h in WiMl i i ' l i I , u h u h i r n - u l U
t h e i w l e d i c a l i o n n t ' l h o r h i u i h ^ I I K I I L I I N . m u K ' i w f i H ,i HKIJCI i r i u > \ j t i o n in l % 4 . A s
s h o w n h e r e , t h e c l n i n h w;is I n r i a l i v n i l m h a l l , imi llie l i o n l ^\\\^\\ \\\\ m o u u l
r o l l e r s , 3 7 loc i f o r w a r d t o w a r d s | : , ist i l i o a d S l u v i .

Juxtapose Gallery
58 ELM STREET, WESTFIELD, NJ 07090 • 908-232-3278

www.wostfioldnj.cotn/jiixtflfjose

EXPERT CUSTOM
FRAMING, ORIGINAL

AND LIMITED EDITION
ART, APPRAISAL AND

RESTORATION, POSTER
PRINTS, HANDCRAFTED

JEWELRY AND GIFTS

rship Services: Sunday, 10:30 a ,m, and 6 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
- 170 Elm Street •233-2278

; The Reverend Dn Robert L. Harvey,
Minister

t h e Reverend Pn.Dee Dec TVHngton,
Minister of Christian

Education and Evangelism
Tlje Reverend Louis A. Ruprecht,

Minister of Development
Wyiiam R, M a t h e r Minister of Music
Worship Services: Sunday, September to
June, 10:30 aim,: July to August, 10 a.m.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL *
ClWRCH • UNITKU CHURCH OF CHRIST ?

^ 125 Elmer Street i
233-24^4*FAX233f-14!6 C

The Reverend Dr. John G. Wightman, .
Pastor ^

Drt Barbara Thomson* Organist and I
Music director " {'i

,. Service: Sunday, September 1 to?
June 30, JO a.m.; June 29 to August 31,91-

I. Air conditioned. f

msem
d

i l l "
I . . . .— lU.<..-~--

filwT ISm
The whimsical etchings of fumed artist

Helen Frank - perfectly priced for gift giving

Celtic Dtnyorts, £td.
FEATURING THINGS
IRISH, SCOTTISH AND
W£L8H..,GAPES,
8W8ATEf18t SCARVES,m
&oom> PRINTS,

ADDRESS IN WESTFIELD?

selling your

aboutyo
Westfield

by heartl discover
tlw quality that sets us

hllp!//www.hiiiiicncl

Prudentialserve you through

New'jcreey
D«giVan Boyle Division
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Fiksf CHURCH OF
CHRIST, SCIENTIST

422 East Broad Street • 233-5029
Worship Service; Sunday, 10:30 to 11:30 uni.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF WESTFIELD
1 East Broad Street•2334211

The Reverend David F, Harwood,
Senior Pastor *

Ttent Johnson, Director of Music
Dr. Dan BottorfT, Associate Minister of

Pastoral Car^and Nurture
Worship Services: Sunday, 9 and 11 a.m.

GRACE ORTHODOX
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

1100 Boulevard .• 233-3938 -232.4403
The Reverend Stanford M-Sutton, Jr., Pastor
WorshipServiees:Sunday, 11 a.m. and6p.m.

THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
INWESTFIELD

140 Mountain Avenue • 233-0301
The Reverend Pr, William Ross Forbes,

, Senior Pastor
The Reverend Dr. Leonard T. Grant,

Associate Pastor Interim
The Reverend Helen M, Beglin,

Associate Pastor
James A. Slrams, Director of Music

Ml!W Elizabeth MiDiarniid,
Associate for Mission

Worship Services: Sunday, September to
June, 8 a,m3n c h a p e l J 0 : 3 0 m in sam>

ry; July to August, 8 u,rn. in chapel, 10
, in sanctuary. Air conditioned.

to
ORTHODOX CHURCH

250 (ialiows Hill Road • 233-8533
Father Dimitrios Antokas, Pastor

Father Chris A. Dalamangas
Worship Services: Sunday, Matins, (> a.m.;
Divine Liturgy, 10 a.m.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
Clark and Cowperth waite Place • 232-1517
The Reverend Paul E. Kritseh, Pastor

Roger G, Borchin,
Director of Christian Education

Worship Services: Sunday, 8:30 and 11 a m ;
Sunday from July 6 to August 31,8:30 and
10 a.m. Sunday morning nursery available.
Handicapped accessible.

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC
CHURCH OF THE HOLY TRINITY

Westfleld Avenue and First Street
Rectory: 232-8137

The Reverend Joseph Musielio, Pastor
Worship Services: Saturday, 5;3Of.m,; Sun*
day, 7:30,9 and 10:30 u.m, and noon year-
round; Italian Mass, Sunday, It a.nw Sep-
tember to June,

ST. HELEN'S
/ROMAN- CATHOLIC CHURCH
Lamberts Mill Road and Rahway Aveitue

23M214
The Very Reverend Momlgnor

James A, Burke, Pastor
Worship Services Saturday, 5:3Gp.m.; Sun-
day, 8,9:15 and 10:45 a.m. and 12:15 p.m.
year-round, and 6:30 p.m. October to June.

ST. LUKE'S AFRICAN
METHODIST EPISCOPAL

ZION CHURCH
500 Downer Street • 233-2547

The Reverend Leon E. Randall, Pastor
The Reverend Shiela Younger, Assoc. Pastor

Mrs. Julie Purnell, Musician
Worship Service: Sunday, 10:30 a.m.

TEMPLE EMANU-EL
756 East Broad Street • 232-6770

Rabbi Charles A. KrolofT
Rabbi Renee Goldberg im of July 1)
, Rabbi Mary Zarnore (as of July 1)

Worship Services; Minyan, Monday lo Triday.
7a.m,;Saturday, Khun,, and Sumiay, 8:̂ 0 a.m.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
414 East Broad Street> 232-8506

The Reverend Eric K. Hinds, Curate
The Reverend Pavid A. Cooling,

Priest Associate
The Reverend Hogh Livengood,

Associate Rector Emeritus
Charles M. Banks, Minister of Music

Worship Services; Holy Eucharist offered
Wednesday, 1 a ,ni>; Thursday, 9:30 a.m.; and
Sunday, 7:45 imij lOa.ra

'•All-service times are aivumte us of June.
1997 ami are subject to vfwn%e; cull church
or temple for delaik

BE A
GOOD NEIGHBOR

INSURANCE*

t'T

Let's all join together and make the
ed driver concept work in our

unity. There are too many lives
at stake for us not to succeed,

Christine Cosenza, Agent
2 Kim St., WwUltld, N,l 07(W0
(«M»8) 233-«noa . . ; v ; : ; ^ . ; - :
Likeagoodntlghbor,

fy . '••, 4 : 45 .
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JEANMASSARD
Vice President/Manager

Winner of
The President's Citation

Winner of 5 Major Annual Awards
Highest Company Units

Highest Company Dollars
Most Improved Profitability

Most Improved Company Units

, V 1 ' K-f.

LOIS BKRCKK MICHAEL BUBAN IERRIBYRNES PAT CONNOLLY VIVIEN COOK ROSE COHEN LEE CORCORAN

CAME DELANEY SUSAN DINAN ROE DUNLAP BRUCE DDNNAN NATALIE EHLERI BRUCE ELLIOTT BETSY FRANKS

CAROL GROSS KAREN GRUMAN MARGARET HAN MARYHANSEN BARBARA HATHAWAY ELIZABETH HOFSETH KAREN HORWITZ

BETTY HUMISTt)N 00NHU8CH WALT JEBENS KATHY KLAUSNER DORIS KOPIL ROBERTLoALBO LYNN MAC DONALD

REALTORS
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I l i t Important Message from the Award-Winning Burgdorff ERA Westfield Office
"Doti'tMyowageti

taken-ask them whatpercentage ofi&^.ttejr^^*-Vx|gJ^^^|

than 80% of the
Office's listings were sold in

re

>"" ) . • " . : ' •'•"r."

••j. ' .V :.•/ '•": '*.

FAITH MARICIC RUTH MARINO MARY EI1EN O'BOYLE PATPLANTE GRACE RAPPA ANN RIBARLH) MARILYN R1NALDO

SANDIE RIZZOLO ALntEDGEORGEROGERS LINDA ROSS VICTORIA SAMORI ELLEN HYA1MK CATHY SPLINTER GINA SURIANO

.1-1

CAROL TENER FRANK TIHEL JANET TIRONE JOAN VAN BERGEN BECRYWAMPLER ANNE WEBER LILAWEINER

'••& %•

LOMTTA WILSON GIEGYOUNO

'"The marketplace average is 50-60%

Icstfidd Office
me, West • 908-233-00651

L " ' ' ' '

^^'^f%w,:fffW^-i:\ff
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The Power to Touch
* / r

<~

. ? •

• V
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A.

l :-f The power of teachers to "touch the fu-
t«rt?tj is taking on new dimensions in
WgsffJekTs public schools, where students
\ i Kindergarten through senior high school
afegaining hands-on experience in the kinds
of state-of-the-art technology which will pnv
pare them tor careers in the 21st century,
while offering them a world of knowledge
literally at iheir fingertips.
. A "vision • talement" outlining the

iBstrict's technology goals through the year
p J O proposes that **all students will be able
|ft|lie the tools of educational technology ef-
ffecttvely, holding in their hands the means
to shape their own destinies, We want an
R a t i o n a l system in which every .student
has the opportunity to make the best use of a
tlchttplogy-rich environment, Technology
should meet the instructional needs and en-
tance theetTectivenesft of public education"

By Suzette Stalker

DKEPl.Y INVOIA'KI)... Students at WrstflHd
its two computer tubs.

Dr, William i. Fdley, Superintendent01 She remarked that students at this level
Schools,observed that youngsters today ore al- "learn a lot Ihrough interactive experiences,
ready well*yehie<i in the latest technology via so color, sound and visual pictures all play a
(heir home computers, and that die district Ls part in the kinds of things chosen for a child
currently vyofiting to catch up. He predicted this age."
that the t997-1998schc>ol year "will be a sig- In addition to continued use of standard
nificant one in terms of the technology being Macintosh computers, students in grades I
introduced,'1 and credited the community's through 5 utilize small, laptop word proccs-
support of the school budget - including sors known as Dreamwriters to hone their
$80Q,QQO earmarked for technology initiatives writing skills. Dreamwriters, which were
-. with helping to achieve this goal, first introduced into the district a year ago,

In Westfield, a student's introduction to cost significantly less than traditional eom-
the wonders of modem technology begins puteis-=and can therefore be purchased for
in the "electronic sandbox" according to dis- entire classes, according to Ms, Nowak,
trictTechnology Director Darlene L Nowak, She s i d that these units give students
who explained how Kindergarteners in more opportunity to write than they would
Wesificld's six elementary schools become have in u computer lab, where students gen-
acquaintcd with the basic functions of a com- entity take turns using one or two terminals,
puter keyboard through a scries of educa- The Technology Director explained that
tidnal games and activities. Dreamwriters play an important role in the

School Kiiin hands-on experience in one of

educational process since writing skills are
used "all across the curriculum," including
in mathematics and science courses.

Accelerated Reader, a software program
designed to support reading initiatives in
grades 2 through 5, offers exercises which
test students' comprehension of books they
have read, Comprehension scores and stu-
dent book lists can also be saved through this
progritm and passed on to teachers at the next
grade level, enhancing their ability to chart
students'progress.

Technology has also been incorporated
into the curriculum at Roosevelt and Edison
Intermediate Schools, where it is presently
being introduced into science, mathematics
and geography courses, There is a computer
lab at each of the Intermediate schools, plus
required and elective courses in computers
offered at each grade level. In addition, tech-

•A

forfl

ft-i

Richard A.

BOUSQUET
Associates Inc.

Construction Service Specialists
• Construction Management

• Property Management
• Building & Remodeling

• Historical Restorations

(908) 232-1199
P.O. Box 10$

SCOTCH PLAINS, NJ 07076
FAX: (90S) 232-2212

www.westfie

Anthcny Michael
HAIRCUTTERS

For The Very Best In Color and Cuts...

224 East Broad Street at Central Avenue
2nd Floor • Westfleld

(tkm flip Ktti)

By i\|)|}(iinliii(Mil • «*0S-152-2 \2U
Hmm Monday thru Saturday }m$ 8 aM Late Nibs - Wedt Uurt Frt
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riology is used in the production of the two
school newspapers, Roosevelt's Rcmgh Rider
ami fa Edison Wildcat,

In Kindergarten through grade 8, students
primarily use Macintosh computers, with PC
Windows for special applications, while at the
high school level it is reversed, with greater
emphasis on PC Windows. Dr. Foley ex-
plained that while Macintosh units are com-
monly used in schools, Windows programs
ale used more in the workforce, so the dis-
trict attempts to combine the two platforms.

Westfield High School houses two com-
puter labs, one designated as "open access1*
for general use by teachers and students, and
another specifically for business and math-
ematics courses, Ms. Nowak said there is also
"a smattering of other computers" in use
throughout the school, as well as several pi-
lot programs which have been developed
using technology in science, social studies

n ftrt^ign language courses.
The district has implemented specialized

programs such as ClarisWorks, an inte-
Itited, district-licensed software package
featuring word processing, database and
spreadsheet capabilities; HyperStudio, a
kultj-media program which combines text,
\ j g a l s and sound to communicate ideas, and
i i e i i o p Publishing with Pagemaker. Hi f
$ ? , Wistfield High School's -student-run
newspaper; is produced electronically using
Pagemaker

Charles Soriano, a teacher of iinglish and
journalism who serves as advisor to the ap-

proximately25 senior high school editors of
.Hi's Eye, described the Pagemaker system
as a "tremendous" tool for producing pro-
fessional-looking publications, He, added thai
former students who come back to see him
say they are "very thankful" that they learned
Pagemaker skills because they are easily
transfcrrablc to other course assignments.

Technology in the district has also come
of age with the creation of school web sites
on the Internet...Each school in the Wertfield
district cither already has or is developing a
web site, according to Ms. Nowak. Each
home page opens with a pen-and-ink draw-
ing, color photograph or other illustration
depicting the school and is followed by a list-
ing of calendar events and parent-teacher or-
ganisations; samples of student writing and
artwork, plus general information about pro-
grams and activities.

The wpb sites are updated through a part-
nership between teachers and parents, stated
Ms. Nowak, adding that she felt the origi-
nality of each site "really represents the spirit
of the school." She strongly .emphasized,
however, that students are in no way identic
(led on the Internet, either by name or in y
photograph, and that only the grade level is
given for essays and artwork featured on the
Internet, ' ' 7

M»i. Nowak said that students access the
Internet under "very controlled circumstances
with very focused objectives" and explained
that they "do not surf the web;' She said one
important way in which they use (his tech-

nology is to communicate with experts in van-.
pus fields, some of whom have appeared on
programs such as: the Public Broadcasting
System's "Scientific American" and the Dis-
covery Channel, and who have agreed to share
their knowledge with students.

"This whole telecommunications arena
has opened up avenues for kids that just
weren't there before," remarked Ms. Nowak.

She reported that Comcast will soon be
installing cable modems giving each school
in the district at least one site where teachers
will be able to download information, such
as videos highlighting natural phenomena or
the large collection of NASA {National Aero-
nautics and Space Administration) photo-
graphs available on the Internet, at "warp
speed." Data U currently obluined through
modems connected to a telephone line.

The school libraries are expected to lie
fully automated during the 1997-1998 year,
bringing the district technologically up to
speed with college and municipal libraries,
according to Ms, Nowak. The library at the
high school has already been converted to
automation, with Edison and Roosevelt
scheduled to have the same capabilities by
the time schools reopen in September The
elementary schools will have their libraries
updated during the course of the school year,

Students will be able to call up card cata-
log information by computer, while librar-
ians will be able to process teacher and stu-
dent requests, as well as conduct general Is-
hrnry business, with greater efficiency, ac-

cording to Ms, Nowak. ''Libraries After
Dark," a. program whereby students would
be able to access card catalog information
from their home computers, is also being
considered as a possible education resource
for the future, the Technology Director said.

One of the most innovative programs on
the hort/on for the Wesifield school district,
Ms, Nowak confirmed, is Interactive Tele*
vision (ITV). The 1TV program, which is
scheduled to be under way by the second se-
mester of the coming school year, will oc-
cupy an area on the first floor of Westfield

High School which currently houses an auto
shop course,

Union County has offered $20,000 in
funding to Kindergarten through grade 12
school districts willing to implement an ITV
program, while the Westfield Education
Fund is contributing another $10*000. ?hc
program will be supported through other
funding sources, as. well. Through ITV tech-
nology, Westfield will be able to broadcast
course offerings to three other school dis-
tricts or be one of three recipients subscrib-
ing to another host district-

Among the anticipated programs the dis-
trict hopes to share with other school dis-
tricts are advance placement and businesH
courses, as well m studies of non4urop&m
foreign languages, The ITV program, may
also be used for staff development programs,
according to Ms. Nowak, and by the com-
munity through Adult School programs and
state-funded educational training courses.

GET UNDER THE RINPATCO UMBRELLA
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Painting
For All Your Home Improvements Inclm

* Paperhanging • Storm VflMw Replacement
Replaced • Replacement Windows • Carpentry • Plastering

(908)686-5432
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West Fields

roaches of ihe Kulnvay Jtiw
bench mark fur H;miln;in\ survey

c lor the WeM Ihe winter of 1W-I70IK with a line large
' Reids of liliziibelli is it-marked hnulder in X chiseled in ihe lop. Where it is and why
- Nomalieguii Park, on the swampy upper has been a mystery, until il was rediseov

roaches of ihe KalnvavJ(iveili was set as a eiodiea'ntlyhylir.Jli>merllall,Wesificki
Town Historian

Ihe location is an old Indian landmark,
at the junction of Nomahegan Creek and the
Kahway. In UM. it was chosen byCaptain
John Maker and Iwo liiiliitiKhiefsas a route.
maikn on a scouting party for the new
Ouakei i iovenior l.awrie. The settlers were
Ivmj' a bit devious,."reinterpriHing" the
iHii'tnal iiultau treaty whieli gavtr the set-
lit IN land rights extending from the sea-
mas! io "(he litsi river in the mountains,"
I Ins w as laken ai HIM to refer to ihe Rahway
hm ekumrd now to mean ihe Green River,
m ihe In M valley of the Walchungs.

I ilieen years later the HlUabeth Asso-
eiates lured John Harriman, Jr. to lay out .26
square miles of new West Fields, He ehone
linker's old Indian p t h as theirhaw line
and bonier, up Green Brook to its head
above what K now'Surprise.Lttte, then
straight down the mountainside to the
Rahwny This survey was imjnudtately air
tacked hy Hoyar Proprietors who claimed
exclusive rights to the whole area...Property
along the Kahway was the center of eontro*

X MARKS III); SPOT... Hill h, Id i . t-:nKi-

out ilu1 t u w U
i Uwsn HiMoiMuHmttfi Hall vmy* it gave access heiom there

were any roads.
At Hi si the

Wesllield line kept
going across the river,
past the cornerstone.

T r a c e s east of the
river are clearly
marked m C'riinliml
ashh/abeth Avenue. A ( ANj)MAkK ms iO
(he:b\i\ road Irom |.|l/(l[VI|, tt|luhtt^ia
lilt/abcth to Crane
Mills, past the "lt)0 acres in WesHicld" pur
chasedby John Cory in 1720, and as WOIKI
AvpiueinRahway Limlen named loi Jonas

•.WwHl'.ii HtCmberof Maker's old scouting
party.

In "17-20 the AsstK'iates all banded to-
gether and chosl* a committee of seven Msc-
iecttnen," mostly pruperty owners along (he
.Railway;to rvprvsent their mutual jiuerests
in any luw^uiis Mailed by the Propriettmt,

line, am! the old line cast-.6f the river, wa^
forgotten. The•'-upper portion from the
Watchungi* down to the river was oflkially
rccogni/ed aii the boundary between
Westfleld and Springfield in 1793-4, when
tec two towns were set off from Eliza-
both.

After that, the Westlkld eorne5tone

dropjx^l out of. public iiiicniion. It was ft-
mtlly livated by Dr.Hall (as a Trustee of
the Ilisloncal Societies ol bt»th WLMfield
and Cranfordjon a series ol field trips with
thehelppi an old map from Bill Fril/infjr
in ihe WeHtfieid lown engineering utllcc ̂ d
the field ^xperief»ce of his counterpart, Hill
Zieiehb^ch in Crarifartl; :"

The rnystery h that (he boulder is right
where i l t eb i en , but tfecreek has moved

river at two places north and south
Kenilwo^h Boulevard, which is less l
100 ycar$:o[d Thty W i o n is all in the v&*
developed pint ofNomahegaflto, All (hit
is left at the old^tmction corner is a tiny
side stream whem ihe river has cut behind
t h e m k So our cornerstone is no longer
on the river bank - i rk out in the river

Redeemer 4 -
Lutheran
Day
Schooli'

' • ' '

Quality Education For ttirCtffWHn Community
Nurwry, KlndtrgarUn, Eltmfntary (Grades 1-6)

, Extendtd Care '
7:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

Summer Programs Available \
HIQH ACADEMIC STANDARDS 'Z

CONCERNED CERTIFIED TEACHERS^ f
Sine* 198$

i
9.

AS S O C 1 A T
REALTORS

K S

Working with us is like having
T

family in the business!

North Av$n
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the West Fields
For those who am interested in ge-

nealogy and family history, the Genea-
logical Society of the West Fields offers
a variety of activities which are focused
on one of the most popular hobbies in.
this country. The society Iws about 150
members, 40 per cent of whom livcout-
Mde Union County. The group's expert
ence levels cover a wide range, from be*
tanners to professional genealogical re-
searchers. Dues are modest and anyone
curious about family history is invited
to join,

Objectives of the organization are
threefold; '

I. Research in the fields of local his-
tory, family history and genealogy,

^.Promotion of general interest in
these subjects,

3; Addition of resource material to
the Westfieid Memorial Library.

Members are involved in library re-
seahh projects which include the gath-
ering and priming of unpublished source
mateijal in the Westfield area, indexing
useful publications to mak0 research
easier and answering genealogical que-
ries submitted by members and other re-
searchers who have an interest in fami-
lies from the local area.

The society publishes a bimonthly
newsletter, Gleanings From the West
Fields, in an effort to dominate results

of the Society's research efforts and
keeps members informed of activities.

Donations of resource material to the
WestHeld Memorial Library come from
a variety of sources. Members ami
friends, often'make gifts of some of their
ovvn holdings or •references {but would
'be of interest to the local area. The So-
ciety tas a whole includes in its annual
budget funds for the donation of special
interest material,

To further foster interest in geneal-
ogy, the Society holds monthly meetings,
except in the summer, which feature
programs about genealogy' and history.
These are held either Thursday after-
noons or Saturday mornings at the li-
brary and are open to the public. The
group also sponsors field trips to impor-
tant local genealogical resource centers.

Also, volunteers from the Society
staff the library's Local' History Room
each weekday from I to 4 p.m., in.'Scp*
tember through May, to encourage
people to explore the extensive genea-
logical and historical collection,

Every other year the Society offers a
workshop to the public on some aspect
of genealogy, Next May^ workshop
plans to incorporate computer programs
now available to aid genealogists.

For more information, please call
President Fred Bollinger at 232-6419,

Computer:

.i Sites'
• Training

•Maintenance
Contracts

GOMPUT€fi Pentlum-133
$1615

Pentium-166 MMX
$1805

5RL6!

All Systems Include:
# Genuine Intel Mainboarda A Processors

32 MB EDO RAM
512KCache
Desktop or Minitower Case
1,44 MB Floppy Drive '
2,1 GB Western Dlgtlal Hard Drive
Super VGA Card with 2MB Video RAM
Sound Card, t6K CD-ROM, Speakers
2 Serial, 1 Parallel, 1 Game Port
33,8 Fax Modem
104 Key Enhanced Win 95 Keyboard
Serial Mouse with Pad
Windows 95 Software
15 inch SVGA Color Monitor

VOICE OPERATED SYSTEMS AVAILABLE

Laptop Computer
BRRGRINS

504 North Avenue €ast • Westfield
908-317-TfllH

{Ntxt to Thrifty Cw Rental) • Contact uron the Internet at: http://wrwwxw.com

Westfield, NJ.

ZHands

the world thaj $$
gave His one and only Son."

• John 3:16

' ,. - J ,

r t h w i l t P , i J ,
north of Lord and Taylor

212-1117

tfcj

232-1002
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Revolution Hits
By Brian Carovillano

Westfield hasn't let the technological
revolution pass it by. Its municipal offices

• are wired from top to bottom, and, as time
,'• passes, more and more municipal functions

will be handled by computer.
When 'Iown Administrator Edward A,

Gottko enthusiastically snouts off about
where the town's technology is going, it

- becomes apparent that a lot of tax dollars
V' have been, and will continue to be, saved by

computerizing the town's systems. It is a
'. .process of .'transfer that is partially com-

' ' plctc, but still has some time to go,
. . "Instead of bringing a whole system in
; anddoing it all at once, we've been bringing
' it in in bits and pieces," said Mt Gottko.

/'Until recently all our financial records
J ; were done by hand"

- - These records join the municipal court
'v records, police files and Engineering data,

.•'''. which have beefl on the municipal server
;\l! {> for some time, Tlie Engineering Depart-

completing the process of

' ;
computerizing its maps,

;\, ~> The most recent additions to the town's
"] ' computer systems include the Tax
, •> / 7 Collector's office records, us well as a pur-

k " chasing program that was added to the
; 1

^
r

V I - * • ' . ' • . • • • • ' • • ' • ' • - ' • :

system in May, The office of the Tax Assessor
is on-deck to join the offices that arc wired for
technology. Eventually all of the town's tax
maps will be computerized as well.

"We've been bit by bit building this
system from the ground up." said Mr, Gottko.
He added that by the end of this year the
process of bringing themunicipal govern-
ment into the computer age should be com-
plete.

The Westfield Police Department was
long ago ushered into the information age,
and has since moved on to its second gen-
eration of computer technology. The Viola-
tions Bureau is now hooked into a statewide
system, so that records can be easily ac-
cessed via computer. Prior to the most re-
cent upgrade, a private vendor was supply-
ing computer services to the department,
but now all technology is handled in-house.

"When we changed the police sy&enis
last year, we were able to get rid of the
private company and save some money,"
said Mr. Gottko,

The policecomputer contains records of
traffic summonses and criminal records,
and keeps the calendar and the docket for
the court,

Westfield has also seized the oppprtu-
'njty to use online technology as a way to
keep citizens informed of what goes on
around town. Westfield's official home
page, located at www.westfield-njxom, was
donated to the town by Jonathan Klausner
of Computer Vision and Voice, and is main-
tained by Brad Sehwarz of Westfield. It is
a comparatively comprehensive offering
that not only informs outsiders about the
finer points of living life and doing busi-
ness in Westfield, but also offers a number
of useful services and tidbits of informa-
tion to residents, as well.

But in the words of Mayor Thomas C.
Jardun, "The official town web page still
has. a long way to go.'-

So what does "Westfield on the web"
offer so far? First and foremost, the site
provides residents with an increased un-
derstanding of the governmental process at
the municipal level. Forexample^a.break"
down of the 1996 budget h available under
. the "Government" page. This includes a
dissection of the overall increase in spend-
ing from 1995* Tiirns out the five snow
storms that dropped upwards of 60 inches
on'the town last year really took a bite out

of the town's discretionary coiTem,
The 'Town Administration'1 page pro-

vides the names and phbne numbers of the
members of various committees and task
forces. This is the place to find out how to
make comments and/or suggestions about
the delivery of municipal services,

Each of Westfield's public schools main-
tains its own web site, which is accessible
under the "School System" heading on the
town page. The schools' sites provide ;i
wealth of information both for families who
are considering a move to town and for
parents and students already enrolled in the
Westfield schools.

The "Organizations" page lists the vari-
ous cultural and social institutions which
call Westfield homejncludingthe Westfield
Symphony Orchestra, Westfield Soccer As-
sociation, Westfield Historical Society,
Westfieid T ' Men's Club and Westfield
Community Players, among others, Each of
the 20 organizations listed here has its own
site, which is accessible through the main
Organizations page.

There are also pages and Jinks accessible
from the town's homesite which provide a
number of community services. Recj

Dooley funeral Service
Caring & Courteous Service to the

Cranford/ftestfwld Area Since 1913

- tA
• . ' , •

r- :

556Westfieid
mm
Joset

Cwnford

M&tihewR Dooley

ONSALL CHIROPRACTI
AND SPORTS CENTRE

WE TAKE THE TIME TO CARE

Sciatica/I^ Back Pairt
Onslte Ergonomic Evaluations
Sports Injuries
Carpal Tunnel Syndrome
Personal Trainer oa Staff

Auto AccidentAVork Injuries
Repetitive Micro-trauma
Shoulder Pain
Migraines/Headaches
Massage Therapy Available

Difficult end Chronic Conditions are Our Specialty

Commuter Hourt • 7:30 - 7:00
24 Hour Emergency Service

•'- i l :

425 North Avenue East
te$tfleld,NJ V ! I , ' I

'< /

, . i ' t '

< !- *- %-t-', ' J ? , '-.
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pick-up dates and rules are online under the
"Recycling'1 head; and the names of mu-
nicipal court officers are listed, along with
the hours of court offices and hearings. The
"Voting Information" page provide?) infor-
mation on voter registration, absentee bal-
lots and links to the Republican and Demo-
cratic National Committees1 home sites,
New Jersey Transit's'train schedules are
also online, and can be accessed via the
"Links" page at the Westfield site.

The "Links" page also proves to he
useful, especially for its connections to
county and state government sites, as welt
as to New Jersey Transit's train schedules.
Beyond Westfield on the web is the Quintil-
liori Communications Westfield site (hup;/
/quintillion.com/westfieid), home of the
A f i e l d Leader Online,"

"I check it every day when I get to the
office;* said Mayor Jurdim. I t really helps
you feel connected to the town."

The Mayor is a contributor Mte Leader
Online with his "Forum" page, which he
said has garnered some response from the
community.

I t ' s been great for me to connect di-
rectly with residents;* HQ said.

QiiinMiliqnGornmunic»lionsalsofea-
tures a listing of businesses in downtown
Westfield, with an interesting feature
called HClick of the Week" which links to

; the site of a different Westfield business
* each week,

With a town-sponspred commi t t ee ,
headed by Assistant Town Administrator
Bemie Heetiey, in place to explore the ex-
pansion of Internet offerings, one can look
for the town's sites to continue growing as
time passes.

"It 's something we have to do as a town."
said Mayor Jardiin of the town's foray into
cyberspace. "We have to slay in tune with
what othei towns are doing."

But that doesn' t mean that it's enough
just to have the site up there. Mayor Jardiin
feels that t h r o w n \ s web site can be greatly
expanded and improved,

"It looks good, but content wise it could
use a lot of improvement; ' said the Mayor.
"We want to get a lot more information on
the Internet"

Plans are in the works to add informa-
tion on permits, the Westfield Recreation
Commission, on-line purchasing of pool
badges and waste pick-up permits.

"We'd like to reach a point where you
can just type in a credit card number and get
it done, but this is just in the discussion
stage," said Mayor Jardim.

Far from resting on its laurels, the town
will continue to e x p a n d e d upgrade its use
of technology.

uWe plan to continue moving forward
with these expansions," said Mr. Gottko,
"to keep upgrading and making everything
uniform'so the operations run as smoothly
as possible,"

YOUTH AND FAMILY
COUNSELING SERVICE

People Helping People
An Independent family counseling,

mental health resource
Parent-Chlldjeenage, Marital,

Adult & Family Problems ;

!>

Hours by Appointment
i.,Wed,,Thur*.9a.nv9p.m.
Mon.&Frl.9a.m.-5p.m.

Anyone seeking counseling may telephone
233*2042 to discuss i n appointment.

Milt Faith, Execptive Director
233 prospect Street • Westfleld,

233-2042
'4

The

Place
for your visiting friends,

relatives and business associates

Westfield Inn
4.15 North Avtnuc Weil, WcttAeld

908-654-5600

• • • > • :

PAUL
NAZZARO

/^V*-

icstuoi

Piano onto'and r^dtt;;
r, V , f

Music fc{

year*
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Town Report
WestHeld Town Hall

Finance Department Annual Report
The Town of •Westfield Finance statements include the supplement debt

Department is responsible for processing statements, budget appropriation report,
; ,_ and recording the receipts, disbursements, revenue report, bank balance, cash flow
;V purchase orders and payroll of all town and investment report,
'.;,* apartments, including the Westfield The average total investment portfolio
, \ \ ' Memorial Ubrarv and Pool. in 19% was about $13,800,000. Invest-
4 --' ~ Town disbursements are made from ments are restricted to certificate of
• :"« signed vouchers and listed for approval by deposits (CDs), United States Treasury
~r;T thelbwn Council for each public meeting. Paper and New Jcrscv Cash Management

has to certify that Funds, The interest earned on town funds
during 1996 was about $809,000.

On.December 31; 1996, combined town
'investments were $15,284,000. Outstand-
ing public improvement bonds were
$2,396,001) and the outstanding pool mile
is $225,000.

-\ ~ sufficient funds are available in each
V .appropriation to provide for payment of
^ : the bills. Air receipts from every town
/ \i d^Btiment must be turned over to the

/";/Treasurer.
The Treasurer's issued financial

*ai used fcr load mutici

•> 4

l*X

Dirty carpets
endanger
baby's health

GRECO t i

• • • . • • . « ! « • . • .

233-2130
• Free Oriental rug and area

carpet Pickup and Delivery

•A«k about our super specialil
*Eltlbll8h«d1960

Williams Nursery
& The Gift House

• Serving Westfield Since 1920
& Perennials

rbs
ds'Gardening

Unusual Plants
r &•%•

.•^^^v"-,

WttiLi*'
* * \t

t*

524 Springfield Ave • Westfield
(908)-232-4076
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E - f o Assessor Sports^
^ e Union County Senior League;
^̂<; ; W 202 Elmer Street

I ijility is to maintain fair assessments Dan Cox, 232-5939 (home); 232-3076 (work).
£-: :^c«itfi^'fhe'ra^ci^ity in aMer d»t -" ^tnc!dBascballLeague:

: the real estate tax burden may be distnb- po. Box 156 "
iit©d equitably. To carry out this function, Nick Gismondi, 2334767.
the Director of Taxation has set downcer-

f^^^m^ jj-g .̂.,-,: ;
sessprs throughout the state must follow. Bi|j mk^ 2 M 5 j (home); 298-2939 (wotk)

The total assessed value of WestfiekTs
9683 taxable parcels in 1996 amounted Westfleld Girl's Softball
ta$l(m991.48l. The^ needs ofa.1 j j j g * ,65,1TO(tae) '
agencies amounted to $68,413,301. This
amountdividedbythetotalassessedvalue westfleld High School , .
produced a tax rate figure of $3.82 per 550 Dorian Road v _• , •. '
$100 Of assessed valuation. The tax EdTn.ch.n, 7894512 (work)
books; which list all properties in town, ^ ^ m>% g ^
along with their current assessed values, 246 Clark Street r
are available throughout the year for pub- David Kervick, 232-2667 (home)
lie inspection atthelaxAssessor'somce. Hd # w n i

For 1996, there were approximately 824'0sbonie ^ m

300 assessments changed for various rea- piainfieid
sons, with a total increase in tax ratable* Wayne Smith, 753-1946 (home); 563-5301 (work)
of $3,954,700, -. • M CharileAng^ls

Applications are available and pro- j45 Lamberts Mill Road
cessed through the Assessor's officefor KandyAritlcî on, 233-6596 (hotnc); 232-1919 (work)
the following deductions; veteran,

nentty disabled and surviving spouse. Garychecchio. 232-6285
Them are currently 1,733 such applica-
tions on file, amounting to $146,050 in Waifteld Thirty and Over Baseball

.. , 5GenesecTrail
t a x r e l i e f ' |/ ' Joseph Delia Bftdia, 272-3700 (home).

J/^ttM^M/ttMfHUI^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ ' ' • . . ' .
- - - ' ' . . . • • . t .

iONESIZE
FITS ALL SPORTS.

The largest selection of sports-
A wear, footwear, swim wear, ski
• wear, outerwear and sporting

w H H j H k 'DUNHAM FOOTWIAR t .;

(tfi ' '. ' , L^^^MaMMMlMlililllllM«

Cultural Arts Offering Gro^s ;
In 1996 the Recreation Commission tation of it fee-basd structure for tit&ny , ̂

iftw steady enrolitfient in cultural arts pro- program* previously support^ entirely ̂  ^
gnirii,- the continued ,aucceni of its drug tax dollars* These fee*baiedpmpjfi8W r

 r$
undiilcohol free.'pragrami, numerous spe* rently support their own salaries qnd , 4
citil m m and«strong Memorittl Pool wage* and should, In to lift too dt»t»$ £ 1 3
season highlighted by the completta of future* be able to offset 0{her'teni#« i§ J M
the -ftwe/rttainlng wall and rain drop m l This McMuftl dMM|l hii i n i l p | |
- wiaer-fiMine ridHonf. the Rewwioft CfmmtoUdn td ̂ M f i | | « g

6nt ra ! Jersey Store WcstfleW Police Athletic Assoc. (PAL) Footbul)
241 East Dudley Avenue 1402 Central Avenue
Keith Hertell, 2334)324 (home); 233-5522 (work) George Girejii, 654-3132 (home)

• • • • " • • • • ' • . " • : , " : [ • • • • • : • • - y - • • • • • . - • . • • , • • • .

Westfield Police vSoftball i Youth Lacrosse
425 East Bwad Street ; 618 Prospect Street .
Nick Norton (Police Dept.) S v Ed Joffee* 232-87f)5 (Jnmic); 486-1300 (work)

Westfield Tennis Association ^ ^ ^
230 Midwwxl Place, , ! \ 7M B o u l e v a r d -\- aAMMM-. ti [
Dan Hickey, 789-7779 (home) ( ; Fred Geissler, 654-4041 (home); 718403-5400 ., % , --.

, - . • . .V; •: ::ry-y-)y»yx\:>. (work) • . . • , • • • . : l :

Union Catholic High School : "•'«
l600MartifK Avenue Jewish Community Center , M ̂ : \ }
Bfitce'ttooglas,889-li |6(worfc).V- .•-;::>/••- --V- •.;.--j.39.l Mutine.Avcnue. ' • r \^;

; : • JpdyJoyce,889-8«work) . .' .;',•";';
mstfteW Basketball Assoc. ':'-\K
736 Norman Place Weslfleld MUan Soccer , ; <,
Bill Mann, 78MI36 (home); 201-402-8866 542 Cukton Road ; , ^ ^ , ' J . V •"
(wOrky ' Ralph Dilorio, 233-4419 (home); 290-392? (work) J .

Westfield Recreation Commission
Provides List of Parks and Facilities

The following is JI list of recreational by 75 feet), diving pool (40 feet by 60 feet), ;
facilities available of Westfleid's parks, training pool and kiddie pool, .

1 Tamaques Park (106 acres): 18 picnic • Mindowaskin Park (12,6 acres):
fireplace areas, two basketball courts, eight children's play area, pond, gazebo and
lighted tennis courts, m shufflehoard landscaped gardens.-..-,,
courts, four softball fields which are also • Clark Park: (9.5 acres) memorial trees
used for soccer and footbalUwo baseball and gardens and jogging path. ,
fields, two children's play areas, two hand- • Gumpert Park (8.3 acres): three base-
ball courts, pond, 8/10-mile jogging oval ball fields, four lighted basketball courts, /,
and service building with tearooms. children's play area and jogging path,

• Brightwood Park (44 acres): pond • Lamberts Mill (Houlihan) Field (4
with dam, picnic areas and nature trails, acres): soccer and all purpose field.

• Memorial Park and Pool Complex • Sycamore Field (1.5 acres): soccer and ,
(19.1 acres): four softbaliAsocccr fields, six all-purpose field and children's play area, :
tennis courts, two tennis courts, two bas- • Windsor Park {1 acre): basketball
kctbail courts and two handball courts, court and children's play area, •

• Pool facilities: 50-meter pool (165 feet • Elm Street Tennis Courts: four courts.

Spoiii League R^
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Westfield Regional Health Department
'" • '• Th<? WestfieW- Regional Health Depart- mental health activities, communicable dis-
r •- mentexpunded the provision of public health eases, adult health services and maternal'
•" Services in -1-996 by establishing new con, and child health activities.

trams with the Borough of Roscllc Park and Also, local boards of health may pro-
• the Township of Springfield. vide additional programming to meet spe-

These contracts were in addition to eial health needs within each local health
• ' long standing contracts with the Boroughs jurisdiction. These services include School
1 ' orFanwood, Garwood and Mountainside, Health Services, Nutrition, Home Health

and;to services: provided to the residents Care, Vision, Hearing and Speech screen-
of Westfield, The contracts provide effi- tugs and various other activities meeting
dent and comprehensive services on a re- residents needs.
gional basis. The Union County Environmental

The Westfield Regional Health Depart- Health Act requires local boards of health
ment continues to provide services as man- to a's« Pr°vide such services as Air Pollu-
dateU by the New Jersey Public Health Coun- lion-Control, Noise Control, Hazardous
oil in "Recognized Public Health Activities Substance Control, Solid Waste Control and

- and Minimum Standards of Performance for Water Pollution Control.
Local Boards of Health in New Jersey," The to addition to State Mandated Programs

• • Standards require local boards of health to and Services, the Health Department en-
provide 22 Core Activities covering such forces local ordinances as embodied in each
areas as administrative activities, environ- municipality's local Sanitary Code,

:- 4"

l~ , '

Rosalie Park
Mountainside 3.4% Springfield

18,9%
f t I'.

Westfield Regional
7 « ^ \

FanwcxxJ

7.6%
Medicare

3.8%

Vital Statistics
7.2%

Milk License
0.1%

State Aid
11.9%

SMAC/Misc.
1.5% k

Food Licenses;
p o o | U

0.5%

t>

We 're Here for You!
If you have a:

/spiritual longing
/ need for community
/desire tohe^others,

woutl

A friendly, Christ-centered community of faith.
Prtashlns that encourages, music that uplifts.
Quality program for children, youth & adults.

The First Baptist Church

Simply call us at (908) 233-2278, or
Visit us in person at 170 Elm Street, Westfield,

ft via the web at www,westfleldni,comtfa

pr-^vsr ? -ppr\ «-3r»s

5 lighted plays a ma]or rofe in the Fire Beputmenrt
jMwiv 0 m its objectives. Highly trained fire fighters arc necessary fe v

BUcceS$M'itiitigation of a fire emergency or rescue. The type, of training the f

partment receives fall into the following areas; platoon level, mandatory yi
and specialized,

During 1996 the Departmentconducted 11,556 man hours of platoon-level train-:
This total represents approximately 300 hours per fire fighter. Training $es-

ary from classroom lectures to actual hands*oa fire and rescue drills,
Department also mandjjtes specific yearly traimng of all fire fighters. Yc

includes; CPR certification,

fftri

'.f u;

Fire Department
Volunteers Dedicated

To Community
The Westfield Volunteer Fire Com-

pany consists of a group of dedicated
citizens who contribute their services to
the community. In the event of an emer-
gency requiring their assistance, the vol-
unteers are alerted at home by a tone-
activated radio receiver. Should they not
be At home during an emergency, they
may be reached by portable paging units
carried on their belts.

1996 Estimated
Fire Losses

Buildings $951,210
Contents 446,450
Vehicles* 49,400

includes motor vehicles, sheds,
fences, shrubs etc, ^

Menorah Chapels1 Union Facility Pictured Above

Jttost Caring Call $aii Can
Our pre-arrangement proarams provide you and your family with peace
of mind and relieve your family of the burden of making decisions at a
difficult time, Many of our plans fully comply with the Medicaid and
other Slit© p i ls ipoM p§grjnf$, vyhy oQt w ted|y| MWktil'1$
most caring call you can m^ke, Our $iiv$r Shi&ld P i / tpf6vla i i tios!
escalation protection for two years with rto money down/ Our G(JW
Shield Plan provides permanent cost escalation protection while our
Enmtt ShMd Ptm 1$ fully Medicaid compliant, Our Platinum Shield
Plan utilizes Insurance to fund your pre-arrangement with no medical
exam and payments ovfr tjitii available as l ^

WORLD WIDE ARRANGEMENTS
Hew Yor*U Florid* Odtifomla

NI-WI..Y
f i t . 1 )1 C O M A ! ! [.)

Twooftk Largest JeMdsh Funeral Chapels
2950V«uxHl«Rotd /^ fWptiH.KWMgr, 1321 Tean^Rdd

h 1

.1

,1*
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Fire Department Roster
CHIEF

Walter J. ni

PaulA.Battilorp '

John Duelks
Dennis Burke

DEPUTY CHIEFS

CAPTAINS

Charles Pfeifftr
John Morrison >
Kenneth Dannevig
Alan Deak

JohnCmtellana

Raymond Luck, Jr.
James Pfeiffer

James Ryan
Daniel J, Kelly
Scott Garber
Peter Klebaur

1996 Westfield Police Roster
CHIEF

Anthony J. Scutti

DEPUTY CHIEF. ̂ OPERATIONS
John P. Whcatley

CAPTAIN-ADMINISTRATIVE
Bernard F, Tracy

DETECTIVE LIEUTENANT
William CKeleher'*

i.

, LIEUTENANTS
CliffotdD.Auchttr
Frank Brunette

Mtekel Brinmn

Frank holdi
Robert Dwkp
Bruce MlUtr
Michael Giordano
H&rryKeen
Mktetlrb$tt-
Scott Mam

v -'.".'•.

Richard Green
Thorns Dries
Qlmn Lama
Kenneth VanBlartorn

•;i';-i';;4^.4C hhnFiotino

iam^i Dannevii
Timothy Bremn

, mrelnspecw

ScottMltkr

VOfctlNWt^MPANY
Daniel Kelly

DETECTIVE SERGEANTS
DETECTIVE BUREAU
Kavin P. Maloney
TRAFFIC SAFETY BUREAU
Curl K 6V/.v

PATROL SERGEANTS
Robert.LCotnpm

ftrence Gillespie

Donald Fuentes, Juvenile
Ronald Allen, Juvenile

Johnh.Karpovkh
Edward tBelford
Robert J.Mclnerney
Franks, Schmttt
Vincent W, Hatuk
Anthony V! Vastano
MarkCierpial
Robert Weiss
tRkhanihlaimla
Christopher Wcffson
Jason Rodger •

DETECTIVES
Kevin Keller

1 John R<Rom

JohnCuiw
Nicholas I Norton
GrtpryHcbson

Vincent I Costmw
ScottU Rod&er

Robert EBartkusJr,
Gregory ME ̂ <wfe)
Matthew ECaSsidy

It* # • • • • • • • • #

SERGEANTS

OFFICERS

Anthony TWIer
Angelo Bcncivcnga

part of the currency seized in the aforemen-
tioned investigations.

AUXILIARY POLICE Qm<M
' n'

if

POUCE^IRE DISPATCHERS

Christopher Battifam

Barbara Crem

Thommtyntll
Merman

JUVENILE BUREAU
JamsT, Schneider

RECORDS BUREAU
John M, Pariiwu

Andrew Gullaxher
Wllatb I Murphy

Patrick C Cray

'SttmltiMn

Barrpn ChtimblUt
Edward Ma^ln

JohnRlcercQ
Robert J, RUey

•ttenhmtta

> t

Itenimttllott*{P/T)

W t m m W ADMINISTRATIVE SECRETARY
v . ; , , RoblnMarko ,

STBNOCRAPHER-DETECTIVE BUREAU
1 ' £\

i - ihii _, ; DATA ©fray TECHNICIANS

PACT TIME CLERK nnST-HKCORM BUREAU

r t

if

W\TamOATIVB AND SERVICES DIVMION

'4.

-•{<"• j ' i - s
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lovely Lustrous Cultured Pearl Jewelry
CHoose from our selection of necklaces,

earrings and pendants

Michael Kokn
JEWELERS

226 North Ave. West • Westfield
Now in our 91st year

Member American Gem Society

ESTFIELD
SYMPHON

ORCHESHU

1997-98 Passport to the World of Mink
Subscriben Save 22% On Select Setting ,

at Five Sensational Concerts!

Septtmbtr 27,1997
A RUSSIAN FANTASY

-; Batodin/GUiunov Ornun it Print! tpr

L "if •

\iiWi

\ r <•<

* -

; >

, GERMAN ROMANTICS

Sinifvwn

i Turkish hhxh

THE GLORY OF G U t t BRITAIN

k*

*-.~
'3 * ' Ll I ' "Lt *

V M^l\i

AN AFRICAN C1ASS1C

auitcmpTioN

i <.

] . .T.
> J

fc>-ars-;1/ *. ' 1-/1 . *
w^ A . — * - * ^ r

Council Committees .V

BUILDING & TOWN PUBLIC WORKS/ ,
PRpPERTy COMMITTEE SOLID WASTE COMMIHEE

Matthew B, Albano* Norman N. Grew John J. Walsh* Matt
famesJ.Gruba GailS.Vemkk DonneU Ctirr

FINANCE COMMITTEE TRANSPORTATION^ PARKING &
JamesIGruba* MatthewP Album TRAFFIC COMMITTEE
'Norman'fa Greco >-. John J. Walsh -'DonnellCan* '-'Lawrenceh Goldman

Neil E Sullivan, h GailZVerniek
LAWS & RULES COMMITTEEC

UwrcneeA, Goldman* Norman N. Gmo PERSONNEL POLICY COMMITTEE
'JohnI Walsh NeilFStdthw. Jr. NormanN. Greco* James/ Gruba

DmnetlCarr
PUBLIC SAFETY COMMITTEE

Neil F: Sullivan* Jn* Imienit A. Goldiwn

ACTING MAYOR
Lawrence A, Goldman , ,

* LIASONS
Planning Board:
Chamber of Commerce;
Board of Education; Uiwrtnct A, Goldman John J,

Recreation Commission;
Union County League of MunlclpaJiHes! . Lawrence A.
Second Senior Citizens Mousing Corporation: .
Special Improvement District (SID);
Preventing Alcohol, Narcotics and Prug Abuse (PANDA)}
Joint Insurance Fund; •

Charles H. Brandt
Tvwn Attorney
Paul Straucher
Assistant Town Attorney
Rtfael J. fietancourt

Department Heads
Ll>HuciTsaJ

James J.

Waller!,

Robert W. Brennan

Gknn S. Burrell
Rtcrtwion Director
WkM Wimond
PMcOefender
Lillian W, Corsl

Oliwftr

Kenneth B. Marsh
Town Engineer

JoyCVreeland
Town Clerk

Marlon S. Moglelnkkl
Judge

Violet Jacob
Tax Collector

Edward A, Gottko
fbwn Administrator

Anthony J.
Polict Chief

Robert M, Sb*rr
Health QBm

BtrttnJ.TWtle
t/fcmry Director

LoubRiupp
Construction Official
Jertmlth P. O^Ntll]Frederick C. Danser

Labor Attorney f
Appointed Municipal Boards

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT,
Lawrence C / Mmlno, Chairman G> Graydon Curtis, We Chtirmn
Mteh&el Kelb miiam I Palaiucci
Vincent A, wilt t Doris M, Mofow
ThmaS C Phetan > favid Hms, first Alternate
OUnn A< deBrueys* Second Alternate Robert W, Cockrtn< Attorney

*,t Jertmiah ft QW>Zanin$ Officer

BOARD OF ARCMITfiCTUIUL RKVEW

*•«?

Michelle H(ak Secretary

LOCAL ASSISTANCE BOARD

Ellen Andmon
Tht Rwrttut Kevin;

• ' - _ , > - / *-* f-*

« ! kfr-r*

ion/re W/«jfWn

^ J . , ^ ^

} - ; f '
1̂ - i ^

ii
.-jEiy5,

fi

iWlifffl ?^p>tf
;,,,s > J A.

,1
i i i - ' * , f,

f j

' j „

5JJ
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Appointed Municipal Boards
l - f , - ; » "*•' P U N N I N G B O A R D

'-" • \ Douskx t Schwar;. Vkimun Hobvn k, Newell Vice I'muknt

; j ; :;M4/ti« Jfirifow. FiN Alternate
7 •*'**] "^d/ £ tSW/mm,,//:, Coundttmin
\ >- '^Ketineth B. Marsh, lw$meer/Seavhirv

Vic Tr:e\niimkiSmwi Ahi'i
Thomas C. Jimtmi

William S, Jeremiah, 2ml, Attorney

".<; r COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT REVENUE SHARING COMMTITEE
'.;f f-V- * ' /cwpft Stewr Ihimt'li Can

HIS
1 '> ' ' banaltl Leonard. Chdirmunt r J 4

Thtmtw

HISTORIC PRESERVATION COMMISSION

t-?f',''" : to f ta iffr/(yk Swwwry
INSURANCE ADVISORY BOARD

Cmw

Florence Makolm

Robert Vtvktn

MttkmA.Qmnn
DmtMl Leshick

vR'S

;:' ̂ ':

;

Westfield Local Political Parties
Lawrence A. Goldman of 850 Nancy

Way is the Chairman of the Westfield
-B^fnoGratic Town Committee, Robert
W, Cockren of 520 Sherwood Parkway
tieads the Westfieid Republican Town
Committee.

: The committees are comprised of one
•eommiueeman and one committee-

woman from each of Westfield's 22
election districts,

The Democratic Committee prga-
nizes the week following the June Pri*
mary Election each year, while the Re-
publican Committee organizes the week
following the June Primary Election ev-
ery two years,

Downtown Westfield Corporation
a special improvement district

Fostering downtown revitalization through

* Facade & Landscape Improvements

* Business Retention & Recruitment

* promotional Programs & Events

Improved Downtown Services

Direct Mall & Advertising

The Road To
Adulthood

Peers often have a greater influence on teenagers
than do their parents. Given what they have to

learn.along the road to adulthood, shouldn't this
learning experience be shared with other

teenagers? Rehabilitation of a teenager requires
the highly specialized knowledge and experience

available only at Children's Specialized.

New Holiday Lighting

rS^a

)\vn Westfield Corporatioi
downtown managenient progri

i i

h' "

SPECIALEHD .V

HOSPITAL ^ V V - *
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Weichert,
Realtors

ROBERT ALBANESE
Brokir/Ssles Repmienlalive

Min»g»r/R*i}lo(*
WettMfi M«kyi t>oflw S«)«i Club

NJAR Mion OoBar SriM Club 1M7-90
mm Mikxi Ooltv Mirk.ted Club
Wtictwt Rvgionil S r t i Awird 1966-89

W t d t P k f e t ' C b b

LOU FARUOLO ADRIENNE 6. PARiSI
Proctiiing Mintget

JOANN MAMMANO
finance

JOYCE ANTONE

) g
NMR OiitinoUihvd S^tt Club

Weichert Minn Dota Salei Dub
WetchaH Mtiw Dollar Marketed CUb

NJAR um Ddar Sain Club 1999, W

100 S ^ i WWebwt Club
NJAR Mitai Ddtar 3 r t« CM) 1994-1996

W«ldwt Ambiwdof'i Club

ANDREA D'AGOSTINO LAURA A. O'ANGELO ROBERT DEL RUSSO SUSAN ELtSCHBERGER-OElANEY DENNIS DEVINE
S I I M Repmwntativt

R«8llorAs»ociata
Reptiunlitivt

W«lch«i1 Million Dollar Sates Club
Sales Repm«nta)iv«

100 Littingt Mi i teM Club
WatctMft Mm Ootor Sales Club

Wettitrl Milon Dollar Marketed Club
NMR Million OoKar $*n Dub 1966-96

Salei Repfiwntihv*
Weichert MHItcn Ooflar Sales Club

Weichel Million Dofor Malted CtuU

Sales Repfwentatiw
W«d>ert Minn Dollar Satn Ctub

NJAR IMut Oohr Satel CMi 1 W , « , IS
W M w t IvMHon Date Maftttn) CM)

RIE HOROWITZ, GRI PIERCEJ. JOYCE
WtJcfwt I M M Oolaf Salw Quo

ANNE KELLY
SatM

1
STACY KOSTA8 E. W. KOSTER. FIABCI, USA

naai M
, rranoi

LINDA PARSONS KAREN f . PiSCH

it'

JUDITH 8. PIPOLI
Sain

M

ESTHER CHUNO-PONCE
Oolar SiJtl C w

MMlKt Dwdf M K M W CM)

8RENDA PUTZER
Dim

lANCAJ III

• "«> r i

- A*.

LINDA MAYKI8H-WEIMER

* * n ' si -

- 4

V *•
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VisitOur
185 Elm St.,

654-

i ,

DOROTHEA BAUN

TV .

p
Wtt twt MWon Dolir Safet Club

MJAR Mien Do«ar S 4 « Chib

BOBBIE BOYD
Sales RopfewfiUlivs

Weichert Million Doflaf Ssles Club

FRANCES C. BRAOER
BroMr/SalM fttwetinUtlvt

Wiictwi MWion DoHar SHei Club
NJAR Miion OoHtr S U M Ch* 1W6

VVMchMt I H m Do«« Mutated Ck*

PAM CLEMENT
Sato R«fHwnttttve

Realtor*
We3ch*rt Uikxi Oolaf S i l u Dub

Westfield

HOLLY COHEN
Brokar/Sabi Rapre'ltndlJva

Liotnied In HJ, NY. t PA
MUon Dolar Satoi i Mtrtietlra CJutu

NJW» M t » Dol* SdH Clu6 IW. I I . I I 9 3 , «
NiAft Ml«n Doltaf SKw CU) Slw Lml 1W, N

" - i

CARCK.E EOZEK JAMES E. FAWCEH
Rtprtwntttive
R *

ANNA FIGLIN
Broker/Sales Reprewnlatrve

WeicMrl Million Dota Sale* C4ub
HiAfi Won M r $ * CU C M K U N Ifeite

MMto Dodir Mwiielw) Club
100 MMoUd Cub

DOROTHY M. FISCHER, GRI
Sale) R«prw«nt«live

ELIZABETH R. FLETCHER
Silfli R»pr««nlit)¥i

Ra.rtor*
NJAR MMon Ooltr SdnOub 1902,93, M

PATRICK A. MANFRA, JR
•tuffKMtUlm^tGkh M

RICHARD S. MAR6IT1CH, GRI JANE MATHEWS
p

mam mm om 5#tw c
MJAR Mtton OoUr S i ta Owb 1906-93

Uioft D M * MtrWwJ Oob
Appraiw

WMchMi Oub

CATHERINE McGALE
Saftt ReprMtntaOv*

MNNort DoNw S ^ M Ctub

SHEILA B. McMANUS
8ilti

f

LUCILA ROCHE MARTHA J. SCHILLING, GRI CATHIE KREYBIO SOOANO
tom\

N M MHon D o * W « CW>

ANN E. SZIP8ZKY ROSEMARY TARULLI

ASSOCIATES PICTURED
AM. ProotwiM Mar
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Facts and Figures About the Westfield Public Schools

I

The cost per pupil is $10,187 based on
the 1996-1997 net current expense budget
of $48,35*5.42 and student enrollment of
4.750. The approved 1997-1998 expense
budget is $50,607,3.66.

Annual salary for u 'beginning teacher is
$38,279,

Five buMiig is provided, according to stale
law, lo students who; are in • Kindergarten
through eighth grade and live more than two
miles from school; are in grades 9 through
12 and live more than two-and-a-half miles
from school, or are physically and/or men-

ta l ly handicapped,
The Department of Special Services

provides services to students classified as
handicapped according to law. These ser-
vices include Child study Teams, Resource
Rooms, in-district. and-out-of-district
classes for the handicapped and a pre-Kin-
dergarten program for special children
aged three to five.

- Sharing Talents and Skills (STS)t a pro-,
gram involving more than 420 community

, volunteers* gives Westfielders the opportu-
, hlty to share their talents and skills with stu-

dents in the classroom,
ST$-in*Revense, which began in 1989,
service In which teaching and adminis-

trative staff members, us well as members of
the Board of Education, volunteer as guest

-spiders for community groups on a variety
' of topics, not just education. Groups inter-

ested in scheduling an STS-in-Reverse
1 speaker should contact the STS Coordinator
> « 789-4431

ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS
There ate 2,449 students in Kindergar-

ten through grade 5 at Franklin J e f t a m .
MeKinley. Taiuaques, Washington and Wj|
son Elcmehtnry .Schools, ftnrollment in the
Westficld Public Schools continues to in-
crease, with the bulk of the growth (HO now
students) at the elementary level.'hanklm
School leads the cleincnlury school poptihi
l ion with 556 students, to)lowed by
Tamaques School with 507. .

To respond to the enrollment growth, 12
new classrooms were constructed (his year
and added to those schools whose properties
and locations were best suited for additions.
Six classrooms were added lo Jefferson
School on the south side of town and six to
Wilson School on the north side. To allcvi, :l

r
(,)ININ(; K ) R t ™ ; - N 7 "f^\ Bo«nl «f Edyciilion immhm, standing left lo right,

' . ~ • ,. •. . , „., Mumius layloi ami Mithai'l J, Hrs-skr, join thnr Fcllim school board nwrnburs at a recent
ate crowding at Franklin, approximately 80 board meeting Pkluml, loft to ri|»hl, art': StuUd, Keith S. llerlrll, Arleiu-1., <;ardner. School
students will be redistricted to Wilson in Sep- Board IVesidvut Susun Jacohson. Vice Prrsidvul Darielle M. U«lsh and Dr. B. Carol Molnar;
tembcfi To reduce class sizes at Tamauues, Mcon**roW| t'inRtT'" i* a n l w i c k 'M r* Ta>|tir» Mr* Kessler, and Annmariv l*uldo.
approximately 45 students will be redis-
tricted to Jefferson.

A temporary trailer will be placed at
Washington for special small group classes
beginning in September, Washington had
one of the greatest increases in population
thiiyear, with22 students joining the school.

The average elementary school class size
is 21.3 students (in grades I to 5), which is
within the range of 18 to 25 specified as de-
sirable in the class size policy adopted by
the Westfield, Board of Education in 1986.
Fifty-two percent of the elementary school
staff hold advanced degrees,

Elementary school programs include:
Classes and resource rooms for the handi-
capped; an Advanced Learning Program

WestflekTs Grade Four Iowa Tests of Basic Skills (ITBS)

1 - > ̂  < *

(ALP) for academically gifted and talented
students in grades 3 through 5; an enrich-
ment program for all second graders;
ACHIEVE, a basic skills improvement p#*
gram: computer devices; Library/media cen-
ters, which will be fully automated k the
| 9 f l M » B school year; Engliih^
tj**$$Gnd*Languaget and Instrumental
Music Uuons (grades 4 and 5), with re-
corderioitmction for all third grade students,

t h IOWA tests of basis skills are ad-
mintitered to elementary studcni-s in the sec-
ond through sixth grades, Each year,
^wtfeW itudenti have «cor^l well

4 ,*'ri

Utkpmimk In each skill level, Westfleld
has ranked a* many as 20 percentage poinu
above the national average, in addition,

i *

i • is-?*

ifld Hooievelt Inttrmidliti
tlmtinfiry M i
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Superintendent of Wist Held SVIKKIIS, Dr. William J. Foley Union County SuptTinkruknl of Schools, Dr. Frances lohman

and creative technology* and foreign lan-
guage experiences,
. Extensive club and activity programs are

available to all students, Interscholastic
teams include field hockey for eighth grade
girts and football for eighth grade boys, In
the spring of 1998, eighth grade softball and
baseball will be reinstated into the interme-
diate athletic program.

Intermediate and high school students
have the services of Student Assistance
Counselors available to them,

Edison Intermediate School has 514
in grades 6 through 8, while

t Intermediate School has 548 stu-
i, Fifty-eight percent of Edison's and

t'i professional staffs hold ad*
vartced degrees,

I mm SCHOOL
:AtyHtyl Hl|h School otim more to

seven percent of the $iuckrntf uke one
courses, T

and below average students.
I WMtficId High School has K239 Mudeni*

{$#ty 9 ihr«ii|h II) ^fli^lld tkh

and a student-produced weekly newspaper,
the Hi's Eye, which received a first place
ranking in a national competition. First
and second place awards were also
awarded to Westffield High School stu-
dents in statewide foreign language com*
petitions,

The Class of 19% saw 94.6 percent of
its members continuing their education* with
S1 percent attending four-year colleges, The
Class of 1996 also had nine semi finalists and
27 commended students in the National
Merit Scholarship Program.

Thirty-one students at Westficld High
School were named Advanced Placement
Scholars by the College Board in recogni-
tion of their exceptional achievement on the
college level Advanced Placement (AP) ex*
aminattons in 1996. While 0ftly about 12
percent of the more than 537,000 students
nationwide who took AP examinations per*
formed at a sufficiently high level to merit
recognition m AP Scholar^ 31 percent of
Weiifieii! seniors who took Aft earned that
honor,

the combined mean Scholastic Assess-
ment' leit seore of IJ121« 1996 soared to
the highest level in more than 20 yean and
was 109 poinlfubcve the national average.

On the Mate-mandated High Proficiency
Test, V M # i nittlll continue to cxtcd

Clati Of 1&WAv»r*B# SAT Scow
1 * i ti iIttf « t i vftiflfJnclud-

Orade Eight Early Warning Test*

Uml i
L«v«l II

(he

WRITING MATH
Westfleld State WestHeid Stale

•;^:;^74>:v...59.5 65 40.1

Wtxaminatlon desired t&i&titifyiiktlkneceiimry to pau
'rt^feftlî /jtei.̂  / terns indimtt the highest livilofprofi*

m$tfiwM^ltpli0p^

REAOINO
\Ve*ifleld State

W 552
tl M

1996 Passing Grade 11
Tfest (1995-1996)

99.3%
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FRANKLIN SCHOOL
Citva mo

• 100 Prospect Street
DK Margaret Dotan Principal
7894590
hUp:/MwwMitacxvtn/"franklin

With 556 students, Frankiin-It the
district's largest elementary school, housing
Wore, students than any of the five
elementary schools or two jntferme^ate
Hhools. Iliis year, the school focused on
Writing, with every student in grades I
through 5 publishing und illustrating a
hardcover book. Franklin also stressed
multiculturalism throughout the year,
culminating with a Multicultural Day in
May,

McKlNLKY SCHOOL
Grva IW8. lulditum 19M
500 First Avenue
Charles Honsen, Principal
7894555
hvp;/Mww.we$tfiel(lnjtcom/ttUi

McKinlcy's school-wide theme is
"Appreciation." The school enjoyed the
services of a guidance counselor intern
this year and also was one"of the first
public schools in Wcstfield to place a
home page on the World Wide Web, It
currently houses 293 Kindergarten
through fifth grade students, i

TAMAQUES SCHOOL
Circa 1962
641 WhmGrvve Road
Salvatott peSimone, Principal
7894580

The annual variety show at Tamaques
showcases the talents and cooperation of
students, parents and staff members, An
additional source of pride this year was the
school community's efforts in helping to
renovate the school library, The theme of
the 507 elementary students at Tamaques is
"Work Hard, Get Smarti"

WASHINGTON SCHOOL
Cina 1954, additions 1956 and 1993
900 St Mark's Avenue
Connie Odell, Principal
7894600
http://www. intac. com/-

All of Washington's 351 students have
been immersed in'research projects this yegr,
Resources included ih f traditioail
(encyclopedia and books) n we|l as
technological (videos, CD-ROMS and the
Internet), Washington joins the othsr
elementary schools in welcoming the
putonwion of all of the elemetrtary school
libraries next year.*..

a"

JEFFERSON SCHOOL WILSON SCHOOL
Circa 1954, additions 1956 and 1997 Circa 1935, additions 1%3 and 1997
1200 Boulevard 301 Unden Avenue
Jptittn Schtff, principal Dn Andrew Perry. Principal
MN49O 7894605
H$lf/!mmm$00M!\l>e0nitj8 http://wm,westfleldf\jxom/wihon

Joffcnon initiated a schoohwide wrvlce Wilson held In fint wlence fair thiiycir,
pJ«tcal!ed"H(Jwli(HearUandHwKlMo It imuguruted a threfrdiy environmental trip
M«kfl the World a Better PUce/'Thli yew- and initiated a ichooi comporting program,
lofli progrtiti involved community m \ ® Family Math wa» added to the ichcwl'i
ilwill«iin*»choolMMmbilMBftdida^ Family Tools and TBChnoloiy program,
to-diy imphiili on kindnflii. SU new Wlionlockifonvwti to welcoming itudcnt*
oUitfOomi h.ve b*en flddtd *ncJ will tw r«dl»trlcted from Franklin School ai aix

ROOSEVF1T INTKRMKDIATH SCIKK)L KIMSON INTKRMHDIATE SCHOOL
Cina 1926 . ' (ma 195H
302 Clark ̂ treet 800 Hahway Avenue
Kenneth Shutack, Principal Smuel Haiell Principal *
7894560 7894470

Roosevelt was named the No, \ school "Be
In the iutc by the New Jersey Aiioclatlon
of Student twn\\% for iu role \% ii
statewide fundraliing by middle ichooli,
Roo«velt'« theme k t thi 1996-1997

i '
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•WESTHKIJ) HIGH SCHOOL
: Cin-a 1952, addition /V59

550 Dorian Hmut
fir Robert Petix. Principal
789-4500
http;//www, westfieldni com/whs

Westfield High School students continue
to win national and slate recognition for
academics, athletics and fine arts, This year
the English Department offered independent
projects to all seniors as an alternative to a
final exam. The research projects m
designed by students and include critical
thinking, writing and oral presentation skills.
The students arc encouraged to consider a
future interest or career in the selection of

.ihelr project, WHS"s technolpgy program
expanded With the addition of another DOS
laboratory, There are 1,239 students in

. grades 9 tough 12 at the high school

LINCOLN SCHOOL
728 Westfield Avenue

I'LMSTRKHT ADMIN. BUILDING
M)2Elm Surer

The school w& closed as an elementary
school due to declining enrollment in 1980.
It has been leased since that time to the
Union County Educational Services
Commission which operates a high school
for emotionally disturbed students.

rv-

• n ^ ^ -r- . 1- •, tr —

Hie. current Board of Education/School
Administration offices'are located in a
former school building, The cornerstone was
laid in 1914, and the building opened as a
four-year high .school in January, 1916. It
became a three^year high school in 1926 arid
continued as the town's high school until
the present one was built on Dorian Road
in 1952, FJm Street School has served
students in a number of grade levels over
the years, it was used as an overflow school
during tKc construction of Roosevelt,
Washington, Jefferson and -Tama.ques-
Schools. It served as the Franklin .School
annex until 1976 when it became the
administration building.

Westfield
Public School

Phone Numbers

ADMINISTRATION BUILDINC.
M)2 Bm Street f-
7HU401

Dr. William J. Foley
'Superintendent of Schools
789-4420

Dr. Robert C. Rader
Assistant Superintendent for Business
and Secretary to the Board of Education
7H9-440I or7H94402

. -
Dr. David J, Rock
Assistant Superintendent for
Curriculum and Instruction
7H94415

• . , ' • • r

David M. Teller
Director of Human Resources and
Affirmative Action Officer •-
789-4428 • *'

Dr. Theodore Kozllk
Director of Student Personnel Services
789-4442

toicutlvi Administrator
318 EMI Broad St
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^We're not content to just celebrate our
| | | j £ ^ 8 0 t h anniversary this year. We're

spending our time making sure that the
.community can rely on us for health

services now and in the 21st century.
We'll be offering the best information on
health maintenance arid disease preven-
tion. We have all the modalities neces-

for early diagnosis and intervention
disease processes. Our childbirth

services are family-centered. Adults and
c " ft t *

{|rildren can rely on leading edge emer-
; jency and acute care services. For the

recoveries we provide subacute care
$nd rehabilitation. Together with our

ers and affiliates we offer hojne
long term care and end-of-life ser*

WtSv&s, And that's cause for celebration!

Rahway,NJ '.^.

Our Speciality
Sales • Service • Supplies

al/Panasonlc/IBM
Fax machines

We Have Stationery
And Office Supplies

20% off List Price

y . A*
i-t -11

FW * 7

ALLIED BUSINESS MACHINES CO. Ino
301 SOUTH AVENUE, WEST

WE8TFIELD, NEW JERSEY 07090

ft

233-0811 iT, * f
xt,u-

I • 6 Daily, 9
<• - r-~n
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Westfield I and II Serving
The Needs of Senior Citizens

The Second Westfield Senior Citizens Hous-
ing Complex opened in the winter of 1995 with
130 one-bedroom rental units for low-income
senior citizens on a fixed income. It is operated

' by the Westfield Senior Citizens Development
Corporation, which also runs "Westfield I"
which is a Section 8 project that opened its doors
on Boynton Avenue in November of 1977.
Westfield I is comprised of 172-rental units of
which 132 are one-bedrooms, four are two-bed-
rooms and 36 are efficiencies.

According to Ruth B. Smith, Executive Di-
rector, the Corporation's commitment to both
complexes is the same: to maintain a comfort-
able and safe living environment for all resi-
dents and to promote and prolong their contin-
ued independence by providing special pro-
grams and supportive services to meet the needs
of its residents,

Both buildings were designed to accommo-
date the requirements of seniors. Elevators and
tow-incline ramps make climbing stairs unnec-
essary, Emergency response alarmŝ  wheelchair-
width doorways, bathroom grab-rails, lower
kitchen cabinets and easy-to-read thermostats
are among the senior-oriented features.

Some units are specially constructed for
wheelchair-hound residents and include extra
bathroom grab-rails, roll in showers and in-
creased kitchen space for easy wheelchair mo-

'bitty.
There are laundry and refuse rooms on each

floor, Common spaces in both buildings include
a main lobby, community room and dining room

^ with a commercial kitchen, Westfield 1 contains
^library and an arts and craflis room which are

shared by both facilities.

In addition to building management, each
staff consist sofa superintendent, on-site main-
tenance personnel, a social worker and an ac-
tivities director.

The geriatric social service coordinator de-
velops individual care plans to address not only
potential problem areas, but also to establish
short and long-term goals which will enhance
the quality of each tenant's life. The social ser-
vice coordinator serves as an information re-
source and also acts as the Liaison for local and
government agencies that supply services to
older adults,

The activities director creates an enriched
living environment through an established
schedule of recreational, educational, cultural,
and social activities. They work with local
health organizations to provide regular exami-
nations on-premise at no cost. These include
hearing and vision testing, diabetes screening,
podiatric evaluation, blood pressure examina-
tiuns, lung diagnostic services and annual flu
shots,

The services of a registered nurse are made
available by the Visiting Nurse Association at
no charge to residents two mornings each week,
A nurse provides in-office or at-home consul-
tations.

Mrs. Smith explained that "all the job func-
tions, .services and activities are designed to
foster the continued independence of our older
population and to ease aspocts of-their daily
lives/'

Prospective tenants for both housing
projects are screened on the basis of age and
income. At the present time both waiting lists
are closed.

Westfield's Special Improvement District (SID)
• The Westfield's Special Improvement Dis* maintaining its unique, friendly, small town

trlct (SID) board of the Westfield Downtown character," Mr, Spector said.
ManagcmentCorporation hasdeclareditself open The SID's first year's budget of $ 184,000 is
forbusiness this month at its 50 Elm Street office divided into four major areas; design, economic
above 7?w Westfield Leader, TheSIDVpurpose restructuring, promotion, and organization.
k to promote retail development, increase busi* Among the b y objectives for 1997 are new

' ness, and enhance the overall appearance of holiday lighting, landscaping improvements, a
Westfield's historic downtown. revised information packet for riew and prospec*

v Created by a Tbwn Council ordinance in iive businesses, and additional promotional
response to tljschanging economic and social events,
forties impacting retail centers every where, the The SID will also supplement or assume the
SID seeks to revitalize the downtown through u cost of some programs staned by Westfickl.

programs inded by a special tax on MainStreetand the Chamber of Commerce, in*
8 within the district. It is now one of eluding facade renovation grants, the semi-an-

nual Clean Sweep, and the Welcome Home to

r*t

The new SID takes a comprehensive ap* Westfield holiday promotion. In addition, SID
preach to downtown revitalization by unifying representatives are pursuing new initiatives in

L the eitwta of the twoprimary downtown organi- parking and municipal services which have been
zatiow and the town administration, It will two areas of long standing concern,

^concerns of business owners and rcsi- Among the proposes under review are initi alike, with the overall goal df improving crcasingorimprovingthedelivery of downtown
fcrmance iml appearance of the central services such m train removal and street clean'

U W M ^ district, which is one of WestfieldV ing tough the use of private contractors, dftl-
most valuable assets. The SID aims to build on dally known as the Downlown Westfield Corpo-

: ftif Oft and Accomplishments initiated by the ration* the members of the SID Board of Direc-
Ch«mberof Commerce and the MalnStreetpnv tors are property owners Mr, Spcctor and An-
flftm, sccording to Chairman Joseph Spector. thony Anncw; business operators Oerrt GiJtka

X L , *i Xh« Uader Store, andDr.'HieodoreSchlodbcrgiresfdenulennifer
FW liability of the funding source will Jamzelskl and David JuddT end Fourth Ward
pfpflrttmi to be developed, expanded, «td Councilman Lowreme A. Goldman,

k --helpitig to dtlmufote ftiture M*yorThomai C, Iwdlm swiibwri Admin*
it for our downtown and istrator Edward A, Oottko are ex-ofTicio mem-

l,"Uitingthfl benoftheboard,
The board is currently in the process of

'A-f^-<•;'•>

^owncn, aiidrwidetiti, the SID will help the wruiiing m Exwutlve Director to msmgo the

les,

'• S

THE FULL CULINARY RESOURCE CENTER

Cooking School
401 West Broad
Street
Westfield, NJ 07

Kitchen Shoppe
161 East Broad Street
Westfield, NJ 07090

% SCHOOL .

Dave P. Martone, C.C.P. • Sheila Turteltaub
232-5445 • 789-5824 • Fax 789-4813

• Kids' "Ghef for a Day" Birthday Parties /
••• Cooking Classes for Adults and Children

•Lowest Prices Guaranteed on Viking and Sub-Zero

itt $199.99,

LINCOLN-MERCURY
'The Home Of Superb Service"

LINCOLN
-, j>

PARTS•
SERVICE

SALES•
LEASINQ •

369 SOUTH AVE EAST, WESTFIELD

232-6500
•r OP^N EVENINGS MON'TUES-THURS

i ,

\r ^

, r "- ''Ti- i'
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YOUR
WESTFIELD

COMMUNITY FOR
75 YEARS

Putting values into practice through
programs that build healthy body,

mind and spirit for all.

• Tun Programs
Full Day and 1/2 Day
Child Can

• Fitness Facilities ;

• Swimming Activities
• Recreational Activities

• Day Camps
• Family Programs
• Handicapped

Accessible
• Senior Programs
• Youth Programs

220 Clark Street, Westfield

United Fund of Westfield
By Its Numerous Volunteers

That word "united" epitomizes the phi-
losophy of the United Fund of Westfield as
a volunteer driven organization which fo-
cuses on helping 20 service agencies.

When Westfielders give to the United
Fund, they in effect give to all of the agen-
cies which help town residents, United Fund
monies are pooled and distributed each year
to the various agencies.

"To ensure that the agencies are provid-
ing quality services and to determine the
amount of allocations given tu a particular
organization, the United Fund undertakes a
professional budget
review of each agency,
The thorough exami-
nation remains a key-
stone to the Westfield
United Fund's work-
ings," a spokeswoman
said.

And who uses the
services provided by
the United Fund agen-
cies? The answer is
more than .20.000
town residents every
yew.

counseling, nursing or legal services. They
may have special needs or want to take car-
diopulmonary resuscitation training. Per-
haps they am senior cjtizefc seeking trans-
portation or homemaker services.

United Fund agencies can help
Westfielders with day care services and
Scouting activities, In this age of fitness,
United Fund agencies provide a wealth of
recreatiotiofferings.

"Suffice it to say that, over the course of

a decade, just about every Westfield resi-
dent will use the services of a United Fund
agency. That's why the United Fund of
Westfield must remain a stable force within
the community,1' a Fund spokeswoman em-
phasized, .'.'•*

Every year, from its headquarters at the
town's historic train station, the United Fund
team undertakes a major campaign to raise
the funds for the many agencies.

i n an era of corporate downsizing, the ,
fundraising endeavors become more diffi-
cult every year. What remains vital is the

e x t r a o r d i n a r y
workforce that comes
together for the an-
nual drive," accord-
ing to the spokes-
woman,

More than 300
Westfield residents
volunteer for the
campaign, They as-
sume roles'ranging
from public relations
aides to office help-
ers to telephone so-
licitors.

As for solicita-
tion, volunteers personally call on town resi-
dents fur pledges - not paid telemarketing
employees.

'That's the beauty of the United Fund, A •
united group united in its goal of keeping
aliveihe spirit of giving in Westfield;1 the

"That united effort leads to continued
wqtfc on the part of every agency helped by
the United Fund of Westfield" the spokes*
woman concluded,
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. Whil^ many New Jersey ans are out buy-
ing their bathing suits and planning their
summer Vacations, a group of people in
Westfield is planning for New Year's Eve,
Wednesday, December 31, 1997. This will
be the second annual •"First Night,
Westfield," and plans are well underway,
This multicultural event is produced through
the efforts of the entire community working
together, spearheaded by the Westfield "Y."

"First Night,Westfield" is a community
celebration of the arts. It offers an alterna-
tive to the traditional celebration of alcohol,
noisemakers and hangovers. Last year, 6,000
people rang in the new year with the
Westfield Symphony Orchestra, ballroom
dancing, theatrical performances and a wide
selection of entertainment ranging from la-
ser shows to comedy acts to.bluegrass mu-
sic. Most of the entertainers were local artists.

The event emphasizes affordability for
families and attention to the needs of chil-
dren and teenagers, People who had not pre-
viously attended a "First Night" celebration
elscwhefe^as well as those who had, walked
the streets with their children and took in
everything from magic tricks to Asian mu-
sic, Others wished a happy New Year to old
acquaintances and discovered that it was ajt
right to talk with strangers on ihe streets of

^fliir hometown,

Activities for "First Night, Westfield"
were held in three clusters of buildings sur-
rounding the center of towru This year, "First
Night, Westfield" is adding more venues and
a broader, larger assortment of entertain-
ment. The planning committee is looking for
age-specific entertainment and alt entertain-
ment will be family friendly.

Coming out into the street to celebrate
together is a fairly new concept to many
people, «ven though "First Nights" started
in Boston 20 years ago. This event gives
people the opportunity to have a good time
outside of their homes, with family and
neighbors, instead, of staying home and
watching the Times Square ball at midnight
on television.
' "First Night, Westfield" received $20,000
in seed money from The Westfield Founda-
tion and $ 10,000 from the HY V Men's Club,
Another $40,000 was raised though local
businesses and private donations, Various
departments of the Town of Westfield gen-
erously donated to make the evening pos-
sible and affordable, in addition, buttons at
$IO-a-piece provided admission to all the
performance sites on New Year's Eŷ e.

Valuntceriare asked to call the Westfield
Recreation Department at 789-4080, For
general information, please call Julia Black
at 233-2700, Extension No. 247.

; . ' -'i

Westfield Area Chamber ol Commerce
Meets the Needs of Town Businesses

- ' o . . - ' . . - . • • • • ..'.•

^ r ; , : ^\y$tfieldAieaChaml»rof Commerce from cJifferertt fields to network in a socittJ seuiflg.
J?;:?*P**the community wd its members through The Chamber sponsors the tree lighting

the volunteer efforts of local businesses and ceremony and Santa Clau.s' arrival, which at-
$£*m&ititui people The business of the Cham* tracts hundreds to the North Avenue railroad
t ; W v i i # maintain and improve the climate in station holiday tree on the Sunday afterThanks*
i': - Wttefcbusinesses can prosper. giving,
- :•.', For more than 49 years, the Chamber has The Chamber Flag Project̂  assisted by the

provided tt forum where business interests can Boy Swuti, maintains the United States flags• .•
be shared and common problems discussed, that liy throughout WcstHeld on notional holi-

i ami projects are guided by the Board days.
' M Oftseton, which meets monthly; other Cham- The Chamber annually present* its "Faith

her work is accomplished through standing in Westfield" awards to various individuals and

*' ' The Chamber Commuhlty Affair* Com* j» the Westfield community during the previ*
1 tnlttee works toward improving cleanliness in biiayear,
;i ill Wntf M W n e w dlntHcU. Flower plant- Ttaghout the year, the Chamber d(sscmi«

example, encourage the hcautiflcation nates buslncs^relitted information through

The Promotion* Committee plans and l l c a t o , Hundreds of relocation packets am
?! impiements a schedule of iniflge-enhancing re* msifed annually to potential rcMdentH.
? tiiUventsi Sidewalk Sale Days held every sum- The Chamber office is open five days a

itiw and promotions during the holiday season week (except in July and August), nerving as
art both annual events. Each project ii com* an Information center The Rxeiuli ve Director,

< ^ s i t e financed by the Chamber participants, Kathcrinc I, flmihien manages the office «nd
We8tfleidFe«tiFall, on upbeat day of arts, implements the policies mi programs of the

cfi/l*t food* ajid entertainment for pede*trian» Board of Director*. She i» assisted by M&y
in tM»trteW Of the Central Builnes/iDiMrici, Cirillo, Secretary,

^ " ' t Visitors and prospective tnemben* may
30,000 visitors, Th« Spring M Street visit the Chamber office, In Suite No, 6 at 111

•al In April, [ J Qulmby Stmet between lOa.m, ami4 p,m,or
cill 233-302L Detailod informntion on the

Insurance
REPRESENTING THE PROVIDENCE MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

• Non-Smoker's Discount
• 3-Year Policies

^ A(JENCY

(908) 233-2277 '
f : f

Serving the Westfield Area Since 1968

>

•4

ENHANCE YOUR HOME

•SOFAS
•ARMOIRES
•IRON BEDS
•WALLPAPER
•FABRICS

•CANDLES
•FOUNTAINS

U N T E T O
CANDELABRAS
GAftDENWARE• RUGS

•ANTIQUES

•BIRD HOUSES
•MIRRQRi

^CHANDELIERS
•LAMPS

211 North A v e n i K ^

233-9707
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ff|^ -Jersey Workshop
^ For the Arts

Celebrates 26th
^Season in Westfield

Jisrs&yWorfcshpp for th* Arts,
, established in 19721 by Dr.

lehltisberg* is a nonprofit or-
;^antotipn concerned with developing an ap-
'*; (jfeciatjon of the arts In Westfield and the
•' SM«tounding communities. The workshop,
; # i c h 1s Malted by New Jersey artists and
^teachers, offers programs In the arts for ctiil*

drem inciuding fine arts, dunce, drama, ferns
ing and arts and crafts.

"Including the Westfield Summer Work-
1 $hopt a five-weekprogram held white school
'. is not in session, NJWA offers year-round
, educational programs open to all New Jer-

sey residents," said Dr. Sehlosberg.
\ In 1972, Dr. Schlosherg established the

. Westfield Summer Workshop to provide an
alternative to traditional summer camp and
playground activities, a place where students
from prc-Klndergarjen to high school can

eoftifc together to study the arts, Spurred on
-by the supportive parents of curly partici-
pants, the NJWA evolved from the summer
flIPgram to a complete arts center.

The workshop began as a music program
with a ̂ tdlT of 20 teachers and I(K) students
its first year-and hiis since/grown to a high
of 100 teachers and 975 students.

The year-round programs, which began
in 1989, were initiated at the request of par-
ents interested in maintaining their children's
interest in the iuls throughout the year.

"We are proud to be an inclusive organi-
zation, representing children and adults from
all smnoeeonomic levels, regardless of race,
religion, nationality, handicap or age, Our
credo is 'The Arts arc-for".Everyone,', and
our diverse student population is testimony
to the workshop's commitment to that prirt*
ciple," explained Dr. Schlosberg,

WESTFIELD
SUMMER

WORKSHOP
The Westfield

Summer Workshop
was established in
I W by Dr.
Schlosherg in order
to piovide children
an alternative to tra-
il it ion al camp and
playground activi-
ties, The Workshop
offers students from
|w-Kindergarten to
high school the oj*-
portunity to study

such things as drama, dance, line arts, mu-
sic, creative writing, crafts; fencing, gym-
nastics and martial arts.

MUSIC STUDIO
Established in 1989, the Music Studio u

one of the Workshop's most popular pro-
grams, with more than 300 students currently
enrolled. The, studio provides private instruc-
tion in woodwincj. brass, string and percus-
sioh instrunients, as well as in voice, piano
and guitar, The Music Studio offers group
lessons throughout the year in theory, sight
reading and music appreciation to children
and adults,

BAND AND ORCHESTRA
ENSEMBLES

HieNew Jersey Workshop for the Amfyis
establisfj^evefal imtnunental ensembles
that perftmn throughput the year in Westfteld
and surrounding communities, There are
three performing ensembles (the Music Stu-
dio to Band, Chamber Orchestra and Wind
Ensemble) and three training ensembles {the
Training ta Band, Band and Strings. There
arc openings in all ensembles,

1UDS W A R T S
Kids V Arts is a program for children

ages three to five years, It is designed to
.stimulate children with experiences in a n
music and creative drama in order to fur*
ther develop early cultural growth. Three
units—Discovery of Self* Discovery of Oth-
ers and Discovery of our World— m In
continuous rotation, There m twa session*
of Kids W Am; both meet a m a week
throughout the school year for two hours

\.

TOTS 'N' ARTS
"Tois.'n* Arts provides musical and move-

ment stimulation to children 18 to 36
months, Bach child must be accompanied by
an adult. The adult wilt learn activities that
they can use every day to aid in daily cre-
ative stimulation.

WESTFIELD FENCING CLUB
The Westfield Fencing Club is a program

offering fencing classes and jousting for be*
ginners and experienced fencers in sabre, foil
and epee. Group and private lessons are avail-
able for children age K) and olden as well as
for adults, The fencing program is in the pro-
cess of being developed into a fencing club,
with competitions against dubs other eatab*

TOE W l S T f IELi) ART GALLERY
In art effert to provide exposure for the

workof locdlanUti Nl^0stablishedThe
Westtletd Art Oallfery in December, 1*93,
Photographer J I Raia will be displaying his
works in July,

Each month a public r e c k o n is held for
the artiSts at the gallery. Anyone interested
in displaying their work <t the gallery should
cftll Kilty Schlo^«B. at 78^9696,

****** . ' ,
In addition to the many course oSmi

NJWA is actively involved with several Other,
orgatiiseatiorts thai are equally comrnifiNNt to

W
trying to help by f i l i n g oundoer* t& cmn-
munliypmjectsaiKlDtianl%alior» thui^Mild
l i k l bring the arti and the message cif ^

chillen, adulta $d the mtim mi*
r ••+***

Westfield Foundation Fills Town's Philanthropic Needs
, / The Westfield Foundation, the town's tu ihc challenges of chunging needs in financing of special programs and pwjecu, The Foundation also managw ttw w « t l
;^6ttt«OOTun{ty foundation, is a non-profit, Wastfteld. including generous icholarnhipn. of49ip«l&lf\md*s#fic •-^"-*p*

philanthropic organization founded In 1975 The foundation's $3 million in assets are Last yearf U)e foundation issued grants to for various phllanthmplc
to enhance the quality of life in Wenficld, munugedbyuboardof 15imstceiwhoare agencies and organization* that aid mions and famlllei.

4f'\H|p0ittKMort provide* the people mi k M ^ \ n W M f t ^ l ^ t n m m m - Wtitfleiem, i r t «§ tht W«stfiiJ<t Sym*
institutions of W t̂Held with Q positive and binedreaounts achieve the maximum value phony Orghestra, the United Fund of toopponunl

d u r i n g answer to the question, "What can from wchcharitublcdoliftr given, us well as WeatfldAlhe Choral ArtuSkicty, Youth and for the futun

tl

Counttling, the Optl toinfofmito about tlw^tflild

/i

|
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to Preserve Town's
. the WeMftekl Historical Society, char- One of the Society's earliest accomplish-

teredin 1%9, \vas founded to help main- ments was* its purchase of I lie historic
tttin Westfieldls unique qualities and pre- Miller-Cory House at 614 Mountain Av*
serve its rich heritage, enue. The circa 1740 house is operated us a

The Society, led by historian Homer living museum by an appointed Board of
HulUs made up of those interested in mat- Governors and t he Mil ler-Cory 11 on so
ters of historical significance to West Held, Museum Volunteers,
its environs and the country. The Society supported 'the town's his

It is dedicated to perpetumeihe memory torie preservat ion movement. and lobbied
of those who contributed to Westfjelds both to get an ordinance passed in 1982 and,
proud heritage, later, to have it strengthened. The Society

Through ih museum and archives col- is represented on West field1 s Historic I'tvs
lection the Society is contmuou.sly adding ervation Comimssjon.
to the town's repository of Westfiekl lore. Members oi the Society receive \\\e

Hie collection, now available on the sec; We.ttfield HisumealSocietyNi'mlettei: In
ond floor of the Municipal Building, con- addition to historical photographs and ac
tains thousands of artifacts and other memo^ tiviiy puMneemertta each issue contains
rabilia. These include t^ooks; documents, a calendar of related area events. A feature
liters, photographs and slides, maps and article in each issue focuses on some us*
newspapers, postcards, seraphooks, arehk pect of town history or personal reminis-
tecturai drawings, posted: flags, historic eenees, ;
uniforms and other attiremd tools. Publications sponsored by the society

The Society spnisors five to six speak- and still in print include: A Guide to the
ers annually as well asitH Dutch TreatvPin»t Calmuul Cemetery (>f The

-WednesdayspeakeNuncheonsthatjimWd Church w\:ty$$ifi$U^^w'.Uw}\by
monthly throughout the year, It also spon- Herbert A, Hals^yi historical maps of
sors affordable field trips—one in the Weitfield; postei|u^ with scenes of old

4 spring and one in the fail— to a variety of ||/estfield, and Westfield inthe Golden Age
intereitingjiistoric sites. tiffostcmh, a 12H-page; paperback that

Imtilling *ilsenM? of local heriuige andnkns document tNgrowtli and development of
irt Westfield residents, including school ch'il- the town between 1903 and 1928,
to, is a major focus of the Society (s educa- Anyone wishing to become a member may
tional Initiatives. It assists sdiools in prepar- telephone 789*4047 w write to: Westfield His-

story for third gml* torical Society. P, 0 , Box 613, WcstfieJd,
i for schoo)passes 07091. The Society aho bw a web site at

mom
KATZ

REALTY
REALTORS

COHI'OKATKHKAI. KSTATK

Your
Real Estate Requirements In New Jersey

Personalized And Confidential Services •

Qulmby Street • EO.
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y '•"""".Mayor-Bud of having an airport. Mr. Boothe exv thai day, which had been aimins

- , Bnoihe, the lormcr Weslf.eld Airport was plained that the airport was fairly large, vice of others at the a i m r K
,. orcennnyorselling point for Town. In It had.hr« runways, the longest of whkh such a good idea
• 1930s; itwus located in Clark juM off the was 2,7(10 feet and toted parallel to the Thefilot later acquired his
, Onfen State. Mayor Hoothe related his Parkway, lite facility also had two hang- and,, in the fall <tf i f f "

H>slor.eal Society A photograph ol the UnionConntylinemW.xKlhridge.lucaied of 28.5 howt and we
,• airport, taken y Carl Frank of Clark, in Middlesex County. "The a ^ w u s dcr24 hours, •iLnh

recently was added to the art collection typical of the day, grass strips, biplanes back from llavanajus
•' ttf?"T! **V?** "»d lwid il«lh«ri"«'ve piMon engines," February. muSS^S

•Wcstlied Muuicpal Building. The airport Mr. Boothe explained to those in alien- her life raft for this trip ]» he W e S
closed in 19S6 to make room for a hotis- dance. »v™ ! i
inedrwlnhiwiii 'n .,- ' P t l l ) l ' t ( l r h l s Havana trip, he was
ingtfcvilnpmini. 1 here was no air trallic control at the invited to meet President Herbert Hoover

• ManyreMdenisinWestheld.nayno. airport or at any other airports at the time. a. the White House in Wi S I
, rato.e ha .|te.ownoIlcehada,u.inH..1. The main runway was located behind Mr Buck is said,« K
' H i H ' " ? / ' W S ° ^ ClUb>Md" M a d i s ° n H i " Rl>ud'"Clark'Tlui tol h "»«««««o<-longCuban - S

race truck l(»rihai matter. A tercoiiMruc- I.K-aiedjustsoulhoflheCliu-kinlerchangc During World War II M Buck WK
ionoHhCa,n»r.,bu,|,,lHhela(el«)2<>s.• onitalWiwiy.TfetanBBsw^toMJd. an uir S X ^ S i 3

mw oflrcmls saw the new tucih.y as a in ihc area on the highway which has the weather.
; Post Office, a railway station on

. amuintniiniine.abftsehullteam,
a band* and at a later point, night

. afld daytime telephone service,
Following the transcontinental

* .flight Of Charles A. Lindbergh
« / %>m New York to Paris May 20
;# and 21, 1927, communities
lr — throughout the United States be-

gan realizing the importance ol
„ having their own air Reids. This

was the case in Wcstfield which
debuted its airport, which was

; actually located in niMghhoimg
'/ tlark. on October 21, |«L>s, a!
>\ jthoughsomeneswipapei clippings
} ; /indicate (he airport opened on

II

Squadron. Mr Pisanos was the first per-
son to gain citizenship by serving with
American forces.

He saved his pennies he earned shuck'
ing oysters in New York to buy a flying
lesson. He joined the squadron in order
.to learn how to fly for free at the recom-
mendation of staff at the airport. They
advised him to join the Royal Air Force
(RAF) at which time he wound up with
the American Kagle sc|iiadroa The squad-
ron wound up going overseas during
World War II and was later taken into the
United States Air Porte.

As a member of the squadron, Mr.
Pisanos was one of the first fighter pilots
over Berlin. Mr. Pisanos shot down 10
German planes and was, himself, shot
down Mr. Cronkiie explained that Mr,
Pisanos evaded capture for six months and

fought his way back to the
squadron. He gained United
States citizenship for his service
and retired years later as an Air
Force Colonel. The ColoneUn
s|>caking to Mr, Boothe in a tele-
phone con versationv$aid he lived
inthcoldlVkHotelmPlainfield
while going K) WestftekTAiipr-
tnrhis Hying lessons; He spent -
two yews in the RAR 30 in the
Air Force and two morcwith
TWA. • • • ' •

airport was located on
' which has since been ,

^ _._*;-5—-rJd with homes, Mr,
r^;l,;8ortl»nfcalUthe airport as a !o^

4̂ l^ f ty l u t e l^Ws, He used to puss
'S^Hp^lpOrt on |he way to college
$ * # & i e ^ y shorn, IL R( Cww,
^;j?]ojto$meraf the former Westlield
^ f t j ^ j p n e y 6t\ North Avenue,

helped Meet the site for the nir-
"" " Itlg the jtuinmer Of 1928, He During his talk, the Unmet two (enn hue unii

aiMhc Westlield Airport Mayor explained that the itrstpiloito IOIHI Today
*<«i s flrsl president while Alan a plane at the airport was the lute Cap

r- Smith, a W&fflckl reuitor for many years,

\tmm Eagle
u J

: r
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Westfield Volunteer
Rescue Squad

An average'of seven emergencies or
transportations are handled by the squad
eacft day, 365 days a year, to any patient.
The squad is totally funded by the tax-de-
ductible contributions ofWcstfield residents.
The squad receives no support from the town,
state or federal governments. A separate fund
drive is held annually in March.

The squad is always accepting applica-
tions for either Emergency Medical Teehni- .
cians or telephone dispatchers. No prior ex*
pcrience in emergency first aid is necessary
to apply for membership, only a willingness,
to learn and the desire to help others. The
only requirement is applicants must have 9
valid New Jersey driver's license. All train-
ing will be provided.

For more information on any of these sefc.
vices or membership information, please call
the squad at iis non-emergency number at ,
233-2501,

t'Ml'wIii Viihwttrr Rescue S<{iuu!

OOD DRIVE -
- WESfflflD fMBA LOCAl # 3 0

- mm DEC. 20111

more than Just respond to crisis. Pictured here,
WwtftfiJd Fire Department Membtn kick off thdr Annual Holl-
d*y food Drive for Uienttdy.

RIGHT,/fTitftntAu«llliry
Unkm County polktAttdimy
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4 Westfidd Has Democratic Mayor for the First Time in 84 Years

i

x NEW MAYOR URGES
BIPARTISAN RELATION-

SHIP WITH REPUBLICAN
MAJORITY

Mayor Jardim takes oath as
Westfield/s first Democratic Mayor
in eight decades, Mr. Goldman and
Mr, Walsh join Town Council, A
standing room only crowd of over
300 helped Westfield usher in a new
era New Year's Bay when Thomas

; C, iardim took the oath to become
WestfiekTs first .Democratic mayor
in 85 years when J. Alison Dennis
salon

in the election by Mr,
'Iardim and his runningmates
Lawrence A, Goldman and John J,
Walsh, reduces the Republican ma-
(pdty from 8-1 to-5-4, the slimmest

the GOP has ever had in
history, The* party held

seats at one time in the 1970s.
Throughout the Democrats speeches

the ttieme was the near "miracle"
Westfield witnessed when Mr Jardim,
a long shot and two-year resident, de-
fitted |ife4ong Westfielder and veteran
Firrt Ward Councilman; Norman N.
tireco. Also victorious that day was Mr,
Walsh and Mr. Goldman over Anthony
N. Palumbo and than incumbent Janis
Fried Weinstein, respectively,

Mayor Jardim urged a bipartisanship
working relationship with the Republi-
can majority to ensure that the opportu-
nities faced by the council to improve
the quality of life of residents and solve
the "malingering problems of the past."
He said council members from both par-
tics must "put aside politics, party and
partisanship,1* avoid ego and self-inter-
eat and "forge a government and a
Westfleld of which we can all be proud"

The 3 p*m. caremony was witnessed
by numerous dignitaries from the twd
major political parties including former
M|y$ft Garland C, "Pud" Boothe, Jr,f
wlio Wyoi Mrdifli suafeeed^; H;
Emerson Thomas* Raymond W. Stone,
AI**ander Williams* and Richard H.
Bagger, now a State Assemblyman, and
Ronald Frlgerio,

A b abiding w#* former WeatfWd
Demo0falt0 Cowdtmen Thomas C,
Pii% Michael Diamond, Arthur C.

M,UFerfft,

) Taking Oath... {left to right) Jack Walsh, Mayor Tom Jardim,
Gail Vernick, Larry Goldman

Gardner were also in attendance along
with former board member William
Sweeney,

cratie Cohen of

and Betty List, Board of

y
Freeholder Donald Goncalves also of
Elizabeth, and Umtm County tlerK
JoanneRajoppt.

Among MayorJardim's agenda is the
vibrancy ofthe downtown, keeping mu-
nicipal spending under control by hold-
ingthe"munictpaibottomHne;'andtry.
ing to find a solution to Westfield^ park-
ing woes which currently has commut*
ers waiting three years for a permit at
the South Avenue train station parking
lot, In terms of parking Mayor Jardim
once again announced his intention to
push for through-service to New York
City on New Jersey Transit's Rarltan
Valley I M Me said this service wmiW'
incase property values and improve the
qutHR?of life for Westfldd commuters.
In terms of municipal foxes. Mayor
Jardim arid he would iupport a "com*
prehemlve management audit of how
and why eachwiifllcipftl dollar I»*pemtf

Iftm&mMiyorJartBttttMimwiW-
piilgovemmem mmt beeam* mart
«M«dld»iHitolveHtdboih

ments. Commenting on the Special
Improvement District, which recently
unveiled its proposed 1<W budget,
Mayor iardim said the council must re-
view budget "with an eye on eliminat-
ing the potential for administrative
waste" Mayor Jardim said the council

impression which will endure in
Westfield for years to come.'1

Me was sworn into office by his uncle,
former State Senator and current Union
County Superior Court Judge, Alexander
J. Meiua of Hillside, In attendance was.
a number of friends who helped him dur-
ing the campaign including fellow
Democrats, Perth Amboy Mayor Joseph
Vas, and BlizabethCouncilmen A, Tony
Monteiro and Manny Grova, Jr. The in-
auguration was the flm in Wealfkld in
some 25 years, TVaditlonally the town
hm sworn in its new council members
and mayors at the reorgattatlott meet-
hig, Ifiditoalty held thi flm Ib&iday
of January.

The Democrats had asked the Repub*
liqans to «et the meeting for New Year's
Day. However, when it was learned two
member* of the governing tody could
not attend, the majority party declined
the Democrats request tot agreed to have
the Inau juraiiart on N«w Y«ar'« Day so
out-of-town friend* and family of the
newly worn officials could attend,

woman Gail $• Vernick. Mrs.
Vcrnick was re-elected*to.a second
term after facing no opposition in
the fall election. Mayoral andcoun-
cil terms run for two years in
Wcstfield.

Prior to Mayor Jardim swearing
in, Mr, Walsh and Mr, Goldman
look the oalh. In using the Hebrew
woitl, "ncs godol hayahpoh" which
iranslales lo "a great miracle bap*
|ieiu'd here," Councilman Walsh
said the newly-elected Democrats
pledge "to create an open govern*
nient, forge new alliances, try cre-
ative solutions and develop a can
d(t niiinidi- towards our govern-
mental problems." Councilman
Walsh said, in speaking to those
who did not support the Demo-
cratic ticket and are concerned
over Ihe change, the Democrats
"intend lo keep, preserve, protect
and maintain ail those traditions,
customs, and practices" of the
town.

Councilman Gpldmanthanked Free-
holder Cohen for efforts in keepjng "the
flame of a Democratic Party in
Westfield, often a mere flicker^1 He also
said Mayor Jardim "shattered the notion
^ a Democrat cannot be elected as

y of Westfield" Councilman
Goldman said the Democratic sweep in
th|s past November's election brinp M
"true twofarty governmentio We A d
i e first tinie'councilman Goldman

tods a n d c o m m i s , j o n M a a
^ ^ ^cm mcmbcBhip by

«»" who care deeply about this
munity. wanno par idpute, but have
ton shut out He sad he sought office
^caune of his "life-long commitment
of vohmteer service to my communiy
and a desire to get involved and try to
make a difference rather than sit on the
*mm md complain.

During her speech, Councilwomart
Vernick pledged a "spirit of coopemtiatf*
,with Mayor Jardim and Councjlmen
Goldman And Walsh, She said Weatlfctd
\m a tradition for "living politics and

m h riM
nlcipal building.'1 The council womart %
*aW sto *»!• confident this will con*
înue in the future,

The oath of offices warn flbservetf
from thes i s by Second Ward Couneil*
m«n, Matthew R Album?, nM Wa^/f
Cowcil iwNeilRSull ivan*Kallte; /
publieimi»andDemocriilioFottrt»W«rt

, mm ft mm
inf
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Warm Atmosphere
j | The Youth and Family Counseling Ser-
•f|< vice is a family counseling agency and men-
;J| tal health resource which has as its main fo-
il! cus, "People helping people," according to a
if spokesman for the service. The group coun-
f scls individuals and families with difficulties
2 in the following areas;
| • Young children who have difficulty in
I relationships at home or at school, acting-.
| out behavior and/or angry or depressed feel-
| ings, even at an early age.
i . • Teenagers who have difficulties in
\ poor self-images, depression and/or anxi-
l ety; suicidal thoughts or feelings, stresses
* at school, under achievement, behavioral
I problems, peer conflicts and difficulties with

academic performance and authority fig-
tires.
. • Young adults with anxiety about col-

; lege, financial stresses, social and peer con-
flicts, vocational choice concerns and sexual
insecurities,

t Married couples who are experiencing
hostile rplationships^any of these couples
have been married for many years, some-
times 20 to 40 years, and now feel they want

' some happiness, in or out of marriage, be-
forcifteir lives slip away," the spokesman
explained.

t Adults who feel depressed, anxious,
lonely or isojated and confused about eco-
nomic and sexual stresses, "Many adults are
iJivorced and indicate tremendoulanxiety in

. going out into the single world and confront-
ing a different set of values, priorities and

from the time when they were
riger and many values and traditions

-pearly defined," he saidL
/'"., • Senior citizens who are having dil

cullies with loneliness, alienation und fam-
ily stresses.

Throughout the years the agency has re-
mained aware of the ongoing, and chang-
ing, needs of community residents. Some
clinical changes in recent years have.in-
cluded:

• The addition of a parMiine. psychia-
trist on the staff, to evaluate and diagnose
different situations and provide medication,
where indicated.

• The increase in family and group therapy,
in addition to individual counseling,

• The increased work with domestic vio-
lence in families.

• Parenting Skills Workshops are ex-
tended to community agencies, schools,
churches and synagogues. The workshops
concentrate on developing healthy parenting
skills and attitudes.

"The attempt is to provide counseling
for families, and to offer individual and
group-counseling for the children of domes-
tic violence families, in order to deal with
frightened feelings and the need to develop
healthy self-images and effective|coping
skills,'1 the spokesman noted.

Milton Faith, the Executive Director,
also writes a monthly mental health advice-
giving column for The Westfield Leader ,m
column now in its 30th year of publication,

Any resident interested in the counsel-
ing programs at the service may call 233-
2042.

All counseling sessions are arranged by
appointments made in advance. The agency
is located at 233 Prospect Street and I r a
member agency of the United Fund of
Westfield.

• i . ' •
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' ^ " • • ' i ' * Julie Elmuccio

October 1996

Jason Yarusi

November 1996

Scholar-Athlete

Gymnastics

Scholar-Athlete

Matt Elmuccio

December 1996

Scholar-Athlete

Cross Country

f'

THE TEAM SUPREMIL.The 1996 WestReld Blue Devil Girls Gymnastic team display their style, grace
and balance as they are centered by head coach Kllen Kovac. The gymnasts won the Bulldog Tournament,
the Union County Championship and their first ever State Sectional Tournament. Individual and team
records were broken many times over this season.

(

< tt" ^ *

i *"• - / *V»*f

fl 1 K ?

IS

* ..

(!/ ' '" 'WANT SUCCESS... Wertfleld
High Sdioul sophomore Laurie

, fll« high on the uneveni,

WESTFTELD CUP... 8th grader Sunn Hindi of
theStrikmmlMiltupwfthttoStlnKrtorRyi,

MEET OF CHAMPIONS,,, Mat
Elmuccio win the 1600 meter run
for the third consecutive year. %
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Mikeflaly

i 1997

Scholar-Athlete

Wrestling

Molly Phelan

February 1997

Scholar-Athlete

Swimming

Steve Kapuscinski

March 1997

Scholar-Athlete

Swimming & Track

WE GOT 'EML.Amy Coccaro ol the Westflcld Blue Devils Girls1 Soccer team hugs
teammates Kati Bertelson, No. 22, and Donna Shaller, No. 15, after winning the North
jersey, Section 2, Group 4 Championship on November 16, against nemesis Randolph
High School, 2-0, Nicole DeSantfs catches up from behind to join in the celebration. i .

i 1

1 i . i / ' r - " ,

'! ' /

Suzy Kozub

April 1997

Scholar-Athlete

Track

r.'lrV.
v4

f j

ANNUAL RIVALRY... Weitfleld Blue Devlin mix It op with
Riiders at Gary Kehler Stadium, In Wntfleld. In an excttlng finish, (he

1413.
i • --^-s
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CENTRAL BUSINESS DISTRICT
iTFIELD, N. J.

MAY, 1090

MUNICIPAL LOIS
2 - 8 - 12 - P

METER HOURS OR PERMIT PARKINGOENOTES

ATLANTIC

2/8/P

CENTRAL ' RAILROAD OF NEV JERSEY
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Here's Where to Find Those Who Serve You
UNITED STATES CONGRESS .Edwin R. Fwrce, Republican. 94 Benjamin

United Slates Senator Robert G. Street,Crunford,07016,272^236.
Torricelli. Democrat. I Riverfront H\m, Henry W. Kurz, Republican, 132 West Un
Newark, New Jersey, 07102-5297, 1-201- coin Avenue, Roselle Park, 07204,241-5033.
639-2860; Fax; I-201-639-2878. I rank H. Lchr. Republican, 16 Myrtle Av

United Stales Senator Frank R. emie,Summit,07901,273-4714.
Laulenhcrg, I Newark Center, l4 lhR,New- Walter I). McNeil. 638 Sheridan Avenue,
ark, O7IO2-5257, 1-201-645-3030, Fax: K PlainfieltL07060.527-4110(Freeholderollicc).
201*645*0502. Nicholas P, Scutari, 1410 West HlizabcihAv-

United Stales Congressman Boh Franks, enue, Linden, 07036.
Republican, Suite No. B8,2333 Morris Av- (W«wr noterAllFreehUdersmaybe Faxed at
enue,.Union, 07083, 686-5576; Fax; 688- 2H9414X)
7390. E-Mail: franknj@hr.house.gov COUNTY CLERK

NEW JERSEY LEGISLATURE "Joanne Rajoppi, Democrat, Old Courthouse,
WESTFIELD (22nd District) First Fl., 2 Broad Street, P.O. Box 6099, Eliza-

State Senator Donald! DiFrancesco, Re- belh 07207; 527-4998; Fax: 558-2589; B-Mail,
publican, 1816 East Front Street, Scotch jrajoppi@unioncouiUynj.org; Internet Address:
Plains, 07076.322-5500; Fax: 322-9347. ww.unioneountynj.org/constit/clerk

Assemblyman Richard H. Bagger, Repub- SURROGATE
lican, 203 Elm Street, Westfield, 07090,232- Ann P, Conti, Democrat, Old Courthouse,
3673' Fax* 232-3345, Second Fl, 2 Broad Street, Elizabeth 07207,

Assemblyman Alan M Augustine, Re- 527-4280; Fax; 351-9212.
publican, Suite No. 109,219 Switb Street, SHERIFF
New Providence. 07974, 665 -77?^ Fax; Ralph G.Frwhlich, Democrat, Old Courthouse,
665-0901 Fifth Floor Tower, 1 Broad Street, lilizabclh.
BOARDOFCHOSENFREEHOLDERS 07207.527-4450;Fax;527^4002or28MKif

Chainvotmn, Linda d, Slender; Demo. WESTFIELD TOWN COUNCIL -
e f t 154 HerkrtAvtpe,Fanw|K)dt 07023, Mayor Thomas C, JanJim. Democrat, 220
709-4397 ' *•*•'• Ross Place, 233-5163. •.;

VlceChuirman. DanielR Sullivan, Demo First Ward eouffcHman Nortnaii N. Grew,
cnt, 976EdscwoodRoad,Elizabeth, 07208. Republican, 171 O m t i Road. 233-7782.

Carol L. Cohen, 302 RoanokeRoad, Fim WardCouncilwoman,Gail S..Vernick,
Westfield. 07090,232-3850 (law office), -Republican, 255 Munsce Way, 654-6999.

Donald Goncalves, 815 Maggie Avenue, Second Ward Councilman James J. Gruba,
0720?, 5 2 7 4 ] 11 (Freeholder office). Republican, 356 Wychwood Road, 233-OJ35.

Second Ward Con nd I man Matthew-P.
Aihano, Republican, 82S luist Broad Sired, 317-
W)44.

Third Waal Councilman John J. Walsh,
Democrat, 611 West field Avenue. 654-1278.

Third Ward Councilman Neil F. Sullivan Jr.,
Republican. 335 Sycamore Street, 232-0168,

Fourth Ward Councilman Doniiell Carr,
Democrat, 641 Hurt Street, 654-8347;

Fourth Ward Lawrence A. Goldman. 850
Nancy Way, 654-8919/ '•
WESTFIELI) HOARD OF EDUCATION

Susan iacohson, President, 768 Taimiques
Way, 232-0476.

Dariellc. M. Walsh. Vice President, 1715
Cirandvicw Avenue, 654-3144.

.Dr. li. Carol Molnar, 232 Wychwood
Road, 654-1213, : ,

Amimaric Puleio, 430 Kiinball Turn, 789*
1549,

Arleiie L, Gardner, 634 Carlelon Road,
7H9-H578,

Michael J. Kcsslcr. 303 Park Street, 654-
1715.

Ginger I , IImxlwick, 361 Orenda Circle,
232 1229

Keith S. I lertell, 241 liast Dudley Avenue,
233-0324.

SKRVIN(i THK TOWN...The I W WeMfidd Town (1mincil pnsrs prior In a remit g
Pictured, Icli ti» right, iin.*: Scalnl, Nnmum N. ( h i m Mayor Ihtnnas ( ;. Janlim, and Gail S.
Vernick; MaiiUiit|>, Net! l;. Sullivan, Jr., Lawrence A. Coklmun, John J. Walsh and Dimnell Curr.

• Not pictured is Matthew P. Aihano.
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St. Elizabeth Hospital Opens
the continuum of fumily-centered health care Is

further enhanced for our young patients this year when
Si, Elizabeth Hospital opens an Inputient Pediatric
Unit.

Plans to open an inpatient, six-bed, pedlatric unit
were recently approved in a Certificate of Need. Bed
size for the unit was determined based on trends in
bed utilization and length of stay for pediatrle patients
in the hospital's demographic area.

Planned for location on the seventh floor of the
North Wing, the unit will have secure doors where vlsl-
tow to the unit are buzzed onto the floor. Thepediat-
ric unit Is being designed for a child's point-of-vicw
with a low-walled play area located In full observation
from the nurses' station, The low walls, designed so
that tittle ones can easily see Into an area, are repeated
around the nurse's station, The corridors and rooms
will be furnished In light-colored woods and brightly
decorated In thuics pleasing to children/Room furni-
ture will include cribs and youth M s .

Staffed with nurses trained In pediatric care, the
unit will be equipped with a treatment room where any
type of Invasive exam or procedure will be done, even
the simple starting of an intravenous medication. This

is so that the child does not associate his/her room with
unpleasantness or pain*

In order to lessen the child's anxiety of separation,
parents will be allowed 24 hour access to the pediatric
unit and will be encouraged to "sleep-oycr11 if they, or
the child, so desire.

Also, when the new Pediatric Unit opens, pediat-
ric surgical services will expand to include general and
orthopedic surgery that requires a May of overnight
or more. Currently, only same-day surgery Is avail-
able for pediatric patients,

The pediatric unit was planned in response to the
community'meeds and in response to the current
trends in hospital Insurance plans. Current managed
care plans took more favorably at hospitals where cli-
ents can receive full health care services for all family
members, Also, based on the utilization of the
Hospital's Pediatric Health Center, more and more
community members are looking toward St. Elizabeth
Hospital for their family's health care needs,

The Pediatric Health Center is one of three ser-
vices at St. Elizabeth Hospital's Health Centers where
medical care Is offered In family practice, women's
health and pediatric health.

St. Uijicibtto Hoipiioi
• Mio*flc Unit;

The almtQrchitecis'fjr^in^ shows the floor
plan for the new six-bed pediatric unit that
St. Elizabeth Hospital plans to open this yean
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The Wcstfield Leader and The times of Scotch' Plains and Fanwood publish every Thursday by mail to our 7000 paid subscribers, along with counter sales and other distribution
throughout the region. We arc legal newspapers for Union County* Westlleid, Scotch Plains and Fanwood, Our service region includes Mountainside, Garwood and our other

neighbors. Our regional and national mailed distribution is growing as friends wish U> stay in touch, We
I- . -, ,, : > ; specialize as an in-depth provider of Iwal community news, sports, business und events of interest. This •

''t •''% ,; ''••:• /SS ^ ^:."'; /'tipwards'us with an avid'readership for ovcra century of hu*Kiii0ss. . 9 * .
J^jll' ' ^ t O f f d ^ '•'••-.^':^H--.'^:/ We provide business marketing and a full runge of advertising services for local and regional busi-
4e^ ^ M L ^ B ^ J H ^ ; ; > - • nesses, as partners for mutual success. We provide inany services including graphic arts, insert production,
® ^ w ~ r ~ - ! direct mail and Internet advertising as a totat program for our newspaper advertisers and for our subscrif^
W\ V M i l * 1 9 f f * a f { f i > I b 1Flrt*Atvf ers, It is our mission to give and to be a valued part of our Communities; to serve our towns, schools,
f l t f l d J * f » » « » » « M w C * ~ ^ _ • • v ^ ; 1 ; • . a ^ a n i » C i o n C g o v e n i m e n r a n < ! - h ^ n ^ K e f t - ". •/ •" -'• *•:-••- •••'•• •"•-••••• •"": •/• , " - . : : O '

HBJBgj l lJl_^5SK~T~£.l£: . .7:Z^l .^JSgJS^tt•; We have established the Downtown technology Club along with our partner, the Quintillion Division ;
• • • • • • • P H H B I H T ^ S f t ^ ^ S l of A'fT Research, to promote the learning and exchange of ideas with communications for all in our towns. ,
r ^ H ^ V M l F l n K i J 3 r-—#* c S L u - This 'forms' an integral part of our many new ventures; including internet communications. Great things arc ,
^ ^ H ^ l r l l I I I On Harem* Stred' happening; we foresee much more. • < • .;.;.. /
^ ^ ^ ^ B fll rf i L L X J ^ ^ ^ f f i l ^ 2 If you would,like to know more aBout our communities, we would love to have you as a subscriber* a

• C S f f f A ^ ; 5 S 3 » c 2 2 S S ^ § E ^ i ^ ^ ^ ^ g ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ M a frequent visitor to our Internet publication. Ween-
T w p S « Officers y f ^ ^ » a # ^ 3 H H H H H H H H I ^ H ^ ^ B ^ ^ H ^ H joy visitors in our office i-'Plcasc stop in. If you're far ,̂
M H H Z ^ l ^ 0 rnHfl'-v /'fffUH"'fl"(l'̂  ^ ^ ^ H H ^ M ^ W ^ i ^ ^ m i f i W f ^ awaVt send us a note. If you would like to conduct

jS 1 ^. <M •"•"̂  ': — ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ • : ^ t ^ : i l ^ J B M i i i B ^ ^ buHinossiiniur region, we can help y o u w u h our mar- -
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X K I m Slfe,,^*.*. ! •»#* hijA/miM ( ] • « i ••-. .. • • • .:. Regards, Horace CorDin, Puo islwr
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Searching? Need Encouragement?
Need a place to hear the Good News

proclaimed and where God is praised?
• • • - ; ; . . • • .

I • .

Come visit us. We are a friendly, active and
growing community of faith with dynamic

programs for children, youth, singles,
l f i l i d

couples, families and seniors.
The Presbyterian

Westfield
organised 1728

ountam


